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f OREWORD 

ln J 997, the African Economic Research Consortium (AERC) initiated a large-scale collabora

tive research and training programme - Poverty, Income Distribution and Labour Markets. The 

South African study was the first of a number of country case studies funded under this pro

gramme. A kc) feature of this programme has been 'twinning' between the research teams and 

a collaborating university. Under this arrangement, three of the authors of this book spent a 

sabbatical semester at Cornell Uniwrsity in the first half of 1998. During this 'twinning' period, 

we met with the authors frequently to discuss research ideas, and they also participated fully in 

the intellectual life of the labour economics and development economics communities at Cor

nell. Upon returning home, the team complctc<l the initial <lraft of this work, presented their 

work wi<lcly, both in South Africa and abroad, and then revisited and finalised the manuscript. 

This study uses current methods in modern labour economics, deploys them on appropriate 

South African data sets, and ans\\'ers questions on which pre\'iously \\'C had limited knowledge, 

or in some case<, none at all. In manuscript form, this volume is already regarded as the major 

refen.·ncc work on labour markets, poverty and ineguality in South Africa, an<l its reputation \\'ill

surely gro\\' after the book is published and it is circulated more widely. In the larger African 

context, the South African �tud) sets the standard for other African research teams, an<l indeed 

we have consistently referred rt>searchers in other countries to it as a model for formulating and 

carrying out their o,vn rcsc-arch. We arc delighted that the AERC programme has led to a fruitful 

South Africa-Cornell connection, and look forward to continued work over many years to 

come. 

GARY FIELDS AND ERIK THORBl:CKr 

Ithaca, New York 

October 2000 
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INlRODUCllON 

MURRAY LEI BBRANDT 

SERVAAS VAN DER BERG 

HAROON BHORAT 

This book focuses on inequality and poverty in contempornry South Africa. It pays particular 

attention to the interface between the functioning of the labour market an<l the generation of 

po,crty and inequality at the household level. Although South Africa is an upper middle-income 

country, the social indicators suggest that living standards are closer to those of lower middle- or 

even low-incomt: countries. This diflcrenc(· between economic status and social development in 

South Africa can be ascribed largely to high levels of material inequality that ha,c left inordinately 

large numbers of people outsi<le the economic mainstream. This implies that society is highly 

incffkient in converting economic resources into equitable social welfare outcomes. 

As is well known, the cause of this malady lies mainly in the long history of segregation an<l 

discrimination that has left a legac: of inequality and pow•rt), and also, in more recent decades, 

bw economic growth. The strong racial bases to this inequality have attracted special promi

nrncc. Malfunctioning labour markets ha,·e, in turn, been integral to South Africa's racially

hast.·d incc1uality f-or most of' the 20th century, the labour market ,vas rigged by legislated 

occupational cliscriminalion h;, race. In addition, clear racial dif
f
erences in the quantity an<l 

qualit:, of education, health and otlwr social policy pro\'isions rdnforn·d this segmentation by 

sk<.·,, ing the human capital endowments with which participants entered the labour market. 

"fable I offers a hroad-brush reflection of this unfortunate legac\'. The table shows estimates 
'-' J 

of the per capita income of' the different race groups since 1917 . 1 Due to the Yariet:· of income 

and expen<liture concepts use<l and the data deficiencies inherent in all the surv<.>ys, these figures 

should not be interpreted too f1ncly. Nevertheless, despite this prm iso, it is still possible to draw 

some broad conclusions from these data as to mon:•ments in per capita income. In the first place, 

the mean per capita income of the poorest group - Africans - reached the poverty line around

1970 and has since doubled. But, even today, man) members of this group arc still in poverty, as 

will be discussed later. In the high-gro\,th J 960s, the African/white income gap actually

increased, because skills scarcit); exacerbated by the industrial colour bar, led to a premium 

being paid on the wages of relatively skilled white workers. In the early 1970s, the shift in eco

nomic power and, to a lesser degree, changing skill profiles, narrowed the wage gap - and 

thereby the income gap. Thereafter, the impact on the income gap of the contiirne<l narrowing 

of the wage gap was partly counteracted by growing unemployment amongst those with the least 
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skills and education. Economic growth hest translates into a reduction of the intergroup income 

gap when the racial wage gap narrows and there is sufficient growth of employment. 

T he major recent distributional trends have been the gradual narrowing of the African/white 

income gap concurrent with the widening income gap among Africans - mainly due to differen

tial access to formal employment. While some have bcneHted from a doubling of their real wages

over the past two decades, unemployment, which affects mainly the poorly eclucatecl, has also 

incn:asc<l. Unemployment, and therefore also income inequalit), have strong geographic dimen

sions, with insiders being largely urban and outsiders rural. A strong rise in the income of Asians 

has improved their position considerably. However, because of their small numbers, they play a 

minor role in the broader picture of inequality in South Africa. 

As this brief description of Table I has highlighted, the operation of the labour market is 

integral to this aggregate picture. Therefore, it is appropriate to provide a detailed reviev,· of the 

labour market developments that inform the contemporary picture. 

The origins of poverty and inequality in the South African labour market 
(),,er the last hundred years, political influences on the South African labour market haYe been 

characterised by a plethora of legislation that was instrumental in maintaining, until the early 

1970s, a workforce strict!;- <lh idcd on the basis of race. Though particular economic interests 

provided the incentives for such labour market intcrYenlions, economic forces also often high

lighted the inappropriatl'ne"s of a racially constituted labour market. During the early 20th cen

tury; the L'Conom� Sl'cmccl to thri\"c on a diviclcd ,rnrkforce, but industrialisation and the need 

for increased skills meant that a segregated labour market would later become a hindrance to

economic progress. \Ve start our reYicw with the adYcnt of apartheid in 1948.2

/ 9-f.8-19 7 3: The opurtheid lobour market 

Political apartheid became institutionalised after 1948, and eventual!) operated at three le'"els. 

At the macro level, 'grand apartheid' tried to create black nation-states and to give these eco

nomic content by development of the homelands and the policy of industrial decentralisation. 

At the intermediate or mcso level, apartheid emphasised separation between race groups ('0,\11 

community life') through innux control, urban settlement patterns (group areas), population 

rcmoYals, separate schools, <.'t<:. At the micro level, 'petty apartheid' emphasised separation 

between individuals of different race groups through separate amenities (e.g. parks, sports fields, 

etc.), prohibition of interracial marriages and sexual relations, etc. While macro-lc\'el apartheid 

was the most costly in fiscal terms, meso-level apartheid measures probably had a greater detri

mental economic impact through their effects on the labour market. The costs of these measures 

could be borne with case as long as the economy was still relatively underdeveloped, 
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In mining, there was a dramatic turnaround in trends in the racial wage gap, which had 

widened consistently until the early 1970s, but then began to narrow from both sides as Afocan 

real wages rose startlingly in the L 970s, while white wages often lagged behind inflation 

(fable 2). Black wages in mining were only 6% of white wages in 1960, but by 1985 this figure 

had risen to 19% (1able 3). Indeed, from l 972 to 1980, mean African wages in mining increased

almost threefold (by J 84%). In manufacturing an<l construction, too, the wage gap narrowed 

considerabl); if not as sp.ectacularly The major causes of these changing wage trends of the 1970s 

and beyond were the increased bargaining power of particularly African workers, their access to 

higher occupational kvels due to the increasing skills scarcity of the J 960s, an<l rising educa

tional levels. 

Econometric inYcstigation confirms that the factors contributing to this rise in black wages 

during the 1970s were higher levels of education and training amongst blacks, a decline in wage 

discrimination and the rise of powc-rful black tra<le unions (Hofmeyr 1990). As Table 4 and 

Tuble 5 illustrate, greater occupational mobility amongst African \\'Orkers was evident in the 

labour market. Hence, in all occupations - from managers to semi-skilled manual 'vVorkers -

African workeri,' representation improved chiring the period 1969 to 1977. Though definitional 

differences make "fable 4 and Table 5 not strictl) comparable, it is also clear that this major shift 

in the occupational distribution of the African population has continued, as is evident by com

paring, for example, the 40% in elementary occupations in J 995 with the 71 % in manual 

unski lied occupations in J 969 and the 62% in 1977. 

Thus, from the 1970s onwards the anachronism of a racially divided labour market con

structed by specific legislativc inter\'entions had become clear. The urgency of promoting eco

nomic growth dictated the need to allow for occupational mobility and increased wages for black 

workers. In a sense, continued economic stagnation provided proof of the limitations of racist 

labour market provisions. Thus the labour market began to reveal a perceptible alteration from 

the rigid racial division of labour that had existed in the past. Increasingly, tl1e overlap between 

race and occupation began to blur. 

A segmented labour market 

What is clear from the above is that the numerous obstacles faced by black workers in the labour 

market began to erode during this period. Hence black workers were given the right to organise 

in trade unions, real wages rose rapidly an<l occupational mobility became evident. However, 

these positive developments vvere countered by grO\ving unemployment in an environment of 

poor economic growth rates. The corollar y of South Africa's economic stagnation has been 

unemployment. Rising unemployment was a result not only of inadequate economic growth but 

also of the relative costs of capital and labour. Apart from union action, state policy also 

7 
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1ABLI: 2 

Real .growth c
f 

1mHes '!.f 11·hites and 1ifricans tv indu.my/sector, 194 5-9 3 (9(, per annum)" 

Sector Race 1945-60 1960-72 1972-75 1975-80 1980-85 1985-93 

�1anufacturing Whites 3,05 us 0,92 1,16 0,08 -0,80

•\rriran, 0,44 2,57 7,57 l,62 1,59 1,21 

Construction \Vhitcs 1,89 4,18 -l,6l 1,42 -0,56 -2,68

Africans 0,07 3, 38 6,07 -0,38 2,16 -2,67

�!' . I, 1 ming Whites 2,35 2,48 4,44 - l,59 0,36 
--�-

Africans 0, 31 1,32 29,59 5,44 3,12 

All ram 1,57 1,51 15,74 2,51 1,65 1,17 

Formal sector \\'hit('� 0,83 -0,79 1,79 

Africans 10,47 3.29 2,88 

All ram 2,42 0,75 1,7 5 1,38 

:\on-prim�ry scrtor, Whites -0,74 1,ll -0,28

:\frir,rns 2,85 2.28 U2

All ram 0,58 1,76 1.26

·' Hofmcyr 1999, Table 2. 
"The I 980 .35 pniod is r<"plan·d hy 1980-84 for tlw white and :\frkan groul" hn,1u,�· ,I raci,11 hrl',tkdo\\ n 11.1, not 

providl'd ,1ftl'r 1984. 

'IABLL 3 

Real ;pmnh rate ef black wages and black-white 1vaf!C !l"P l�i 1m/umy, / 96() 9../ (<}1, chanHc per ,mnum)"

Period 

Gro\\th of real black wages per annum (%) 

1961-0 

1971-80 

1981-85 

1985-9-f 

Black wages as % of white wages 

1960 

1970 

1980 

1985 

199+ 

• l'allon 1992; SA Labour Statistics 1995.

,Hininy 

0.7 2 

1 l, 18 

-0,14

6 

17 

19 

Manufallurinf) Construction 

1,69 2,% 

-1,61 2.83 

0,81 1,Li 

1.21 -0,29

19 18 

17 15 

23 19 

) --� 21 

29 30 
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ThBLE 2 
Real wowth <?[ wages <{whites and 1fricans by indust1y/fecror; 19../-5-93 (% per annum)" 

Sector Race 1945-60 1960-72 1972-75 1975-80 1980-85 1985-93 

�lanufacturing Whitt·, 3,05 3,3 5 0,92 1,16 0,08 -0,80
1\friran� 0,44 2,57 7,57 l,o2 1,59 1,21

Comtruction Whites 1,89 4, 18 -1,63 1,42 -0,56 -2,68

-\fricans 0,07 3,38 6,07 -0.38 2, 16 -2,67

�lining' Whites 2,35 2,+8 +,+4 -l.59 0,36 

Africans 0,31 1,32 29,59 5,H 3, 12 

All ram 1,57 1,51 13,74 Lil 1,65 1,17 

Formal sector \\'hitt•, 0,83 -0,79 1,79 

Africans 10,47 U9 2,88 

All races 2,41 0,75 1,7 5 1.38 

Non-primar�· sectors Whites -0.7+ 1,22 -0,28

African� 2,85 us l,12 

�II races 0,38 l,i6 1,26 

• Hofincvr 1999. Table 2.
h The 1980-85 period is replaced h) I 980-84 for the white and Afrit;in groups hn,lu�,· ,1 rati<ll lm·,1kdmrn 11,is 1101 

prm·ided ,1ftcr 1984. 

"C\BU: ) 

Real [Jrowch rate ef bfuck 11·ayes vnd blvck-1rhitc ira,qc 8d(' �\ rnJusuy, / 96() 9../ (1}1, chonH<: per ,1111111111)" 

Period 

Growth of real black wages per annum (%) 

1961-0 

1971-80 

1981-85 

1983-9-1 

Black wages as % of white wages 

1960 

1970 

1980 

1985 

1994 

• Fallon 1992; SA Labour Statistics 1995.

Minin9 

0,72 

I 3, I 8 

-0,14

6 

17 

19 

Manufacturin9 Construction 

2,o9 2.% 

.\,61 2,83 

0,81 I, I; 

UI -0,29

19 18

17 15

23 19

�5 21

29 30
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TARI.I: 4 

PercentaHe share <:f ivhice and 1frican employment by occupation ( 1969 and I 977Y, � 

White 

Occupation 1969 

Mana<rt•r, � 8,22 

Proft'ssionaV,t·mi-probsional 10, II 

Clcrir.il, 1d1ite collar 42,74 

Super 1hor, 4,71 

Skilled manu,11 22,98 

Srmi-skilkd manual 8,68 

Unskilled manual 2,56 

lotal economically actill' 100,00 

·• Simkins & Hindson 1979.
h Due to rounding, ilgun:s ma� not all add up to exact!) 100%.

li\Hl I- 5 

White 

1977 

11,28 

l l,52

43,29 

5,24 

22,72 

4,9 I 

1,06 

100,00 

African 

1969 

- ----

0,39 

l,89 

6,29 

0,48 

2,86 

16,73 

71,37 

100,00 

African 

1977 

0,46 

2,53 

9, 17 

I, 15 

4.97 

I 9,67 

62,04 

100,00 

H.!rccnldifC shc1rc 1.
f 

11hi1c and .)ji·ican cmph�1mcnt hy occupllfion ( / 99S)"· 1'

Occupation 

l.l•gi,l,1tors. ,rnio1 oflit ial,, ma11,1gn,

l'rofn1io11,1I, 

kd111id,1ns, n·l,itrd prob,ion.1ls 

Ck·rb 

\t'nin·,, shop .rnd markl't s,1b 

'ikilled agrirulturt' ,rnd fi,hnks 

Craft, rdatt·d trade, 

-----

Plant, lll,1d1int• opnatnr, and as,cmhlers 

Arnll'(I forces 

rlemcntary occupations 

Occupation unspecifk<l, unknm111 

Iota I l'C'OI\Olllil',111)' at tivc 

·• South Afric,1 1996a.
1
' Due to rounding, ngures ma) not all add up to e=-:actly I 00%. 

Whites Africans 

2,91 

2,00 

!8,51 9,65 
-------------

22.52 7,8-1 

10,Si 

3,58 

1-1,97

3,8-1

1.64

0,17

1,21

100,00 

11, 18 

0,65 

10.22 

14,0-1 

-10,08

0,22

!,IS

100,00 

9 
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contrihuted to making it cheaper to use capital. Such policies included negative real interest rates 

for a long period, tax concessions on capital equipment and an overvalued exchange rate. 

Between 1976 and 1990, the number of those without formal sector jobs increased by 32%. 

By 1994, ahout half of the economically active population were unable to Bn<l formal sector 

employment. Indeed, employment growth remained below labour force growth for almost all of 

the past c1uarter of a century. As a rule, growing unemployment translates into a higher incidence 

of poverty and general social degradation amongst the affected groups. 

In order to hetter appreciate the effect of' the poor performance of the economy on the 

composition of en�ployment and its impact on income distribution, it is useful to decompose the 

South African labour force into three groups according to their access to the modern consumer 

economy: 

Those employed in the core consumer economy, consisting of the dominant high-wage modern 

sectors of manufacturing, go\'ernmcnt service, and other industries an<l sen ices. I-or present 

purposes, mining is not included in this sector. 

Those employed in the marainal modem seccors. In this group we indu<le the two low-wage 

sectors of commercial agriculture and domestic sen ice, ,1s well as mining. Although mining 

is no longer a lo\\-wage sector, many mining workers are only tem1ow,l) linked to th<' mod

ern economy, as the dependants of single migrants residing in mine compounds do not fully 

participate in modern consumer society. 

The peripheral lohowforce, whose existence signif'ics substantial joh scarcity in the formal '-l'C

tors. In this group we include subsistence agriculture. the informal i,ector and Llw unem

ployed. 

Many households, of course, have more than one earner, and earners may fall into dakrent 

sectors. Nevertheless, this division is pertinent CYCn for households. The sharp "'age rises for 

Africans in the modern sectors since the early 1970s sharp11 reduced poverty \\ages amongst

most workers in the core modern sectors and reduced J)O\ ert) amongst households dependent 

on their earnings, though there is still much po\'erty in households main!) dependent on the 

modern marginal sectors. Poverty in it5 most extreme form is most widespread in the peripheral 

sectors, where most potential earners are jobless or underemployed. 

By 1994, the core modern economy contained about 35% of the labour force, and the 

marginal modern economy about 15%, thus leaving about half the labour force (liberally esti

mated) without formal employment. As can be seen from Table 6, the share of the core is 

decreasing. Instead of expanding rapidly so as to draw increasing proportions into the main

stream consumer socie1:)� employment in the core economy is virtually stagnant. The only gro\\ -

ing component in the last decades has been the public sector, whilst all three components of the 

marginal modern economy arc shrinking. The brunt of the increase in the labour force thus falls 
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of government policy on po,erty and income inequality. We will return to these policies at the 

end of this study. However, it is \\'Orthwhile at tbis point to Jiscuss briefly the relevant historical 

experiences ,,vith regard to the role of the state in fiscal redistribution. 

Fiscal incidence and differential social spending 

In South Africa, Hscal incidence studies ha, e naturally focused on the racial incidence of taxation 

and, more particular!), of public spending. Until recently, blacks ha"c paid a small portion of 

OYerall taxation, and consequently the focus of fiscal incidence studies foll mainly on determining 

the extent of racial inequality in public expenditure between race groups. Under apartheid, the 

di, ision of scr\'icc deliver y into racially-based departments mack it relatively easy to determine 

the financial costs of the services pro,;decl for different race groups, though it was not possible 

to determine how the hcncflts from a particular scn·ice differed among consumers in terms of 

where they were located and the quality of the sen·ice provided. A partirnlarly intractable prob

lem in apartheid South Atiica ""as how to deal with wage differences amongst proYiders of serv

ices. As black teachers ,rnd health workers were paid kss than their ,d1itc counterparts, financi,1I 

costs cxaggc-ratc-d differentials in actual serYice provision h) r,l<.'l'. '\Jo ,1cljustment ,,as made for 

this in the incidence studies discussed here. 

Trends in expendiwre incidence 

By combining a numher of fiscal incidence studies, it is possihle to deduce i>roacl p,1ttcrns ol 

social expenditure for various ye;u-s after \Vorld \Var I l. The results, summarised in -Iahk 7, show 

that the narro" ing gap \\'c1s made possibJe partl: b) reduced white benefit k\'cls after 197 S. The 

remaining gap is accounted for not so much b) diffcn:ntial bcncl1t le,cls as h) differential ac.n·ss 

to ,;cn·ices. 
IAIH.L� 7 

Esrimaces ?}'real per capita social spendin8 /�1· race woup ( I 94 9-9 J t

Year White Black Coloured Asian All 9roups 

1949 R978 Rl20 R4l3 RHS R3 IS 

1959 RI 250 RI 52 RS II IH57 R391 

1969 RI 511 Rl63 R598 R696 R450 

1975 R2 033 R239 R804 R891 R607 

1986 RI 792 Rffi R969 RI 127 R6-l7 

1990 RI 856 RS I 3 RI 074 RI 309 R7ul 

1993 RI 475 R751 RI 022 RI -188 RI 062 

" Own t·stimates based on McGrath 198 3, Van <lc1· Berg 1992a & 1992b, L,chman & Berntson 1994, and 

Janisl.h I 996. 
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As a result of these shifts, African social expenditure per capita, stagnant at about 12% of 

white levels until 197 5, increased to 51 % by 1993. Together with rapidly rising social expendi

ture ratios, this meant that real social spending for Africans grcvv at 6,5% per annum from 197 5 

to 1993 - during a period of sluggish economic growth and before apartheid had been ofHcially 

abandoned. Thus when the new government assumed po..,ver in 1994, the trend of reducing 

racial disparities in social expenditure was already well established, even though many disparities 

were still large. 

In education - \\'hich constitutes half the social budget - educational spending on Africans, 

admittedly starting from a low base, increased remarkably as more children entered schools, 

those in school remained there longer and expenditures per pupil rose. As recently as 1982, 

spending on African education was less than half of that for whites; five years later it had sur

passe<l that for \\'hites for the first time. If educational expenditure is expressed per potential 

student at all levels of education - taken to be the population aged 5-24 - expenditure on 

Africans stood at 4% of that for whites in 197 5, but increased substantially to 18% by 1991 (De 

Villiers 1996). This still left a ver) large gap, not all of it due to continued discrimination in 

education prm·ision. U) a large degree, it also relkctcd past backlog.s, which had pre,·ented many 

blacks from reaching higher levels of education. Rut for the new goYcrnment, the elimination of 

these ha('klogs still represents a rnnsidcr,1bk fiscal challenge. 

The redistrihu101) impact of' the buclc4et 

All studies reYie\\·ed agree that the national hudget has been an instrument of limited redistribu

tion to Afrkans - at least from the late J 920s. The high degrc�e of income ine<ft,1lil) between 

races led to ,, hitcs paying b:, far the largest share of taxes. l:\'cn under apartheid, part of these 

taxes \\·as used to pro\'idc sen·ices to Africans. Thus post-11scal distribution by race has long been 

more e<1ual than the primary di�trihution of income, e,·en though the patterns of expenditure 

were still highly discriminatory  and large post-hudgct racial welfare <lifferentials remained. 

Surprising!); racial redistribution through the budget actually increased e,·en during the 

apartheid years. hscal redistribution before the 19 30s seems to have been negligible or e\'en 

regressive across races, but since then rising social spending on Africans ensured greater redis

tribution through the budget. Redistribution accelerated particularly during the l 970s, \\ith the 

growing need for integration into a single econom); as described in the historical overview abO\e. 

Table 8 shows the effect of budgetary redistribution on wclfan:' by race group in 199 3. Before 

the redistributive effect of the budget is considered, we must note that the per capita income of 

Africans (excluding social pensions, which are part of social spending) was only I 0,3% of white 

levels. After the budget, African secondary income per capita was 15,6% of white b·cls, due to 

a net gain from fiscal incidence of R895 per African person and a net loss of R.3 421 per white 
person - more than African per capita income before the budget. Thus even though the budget 

13 
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redistributed, the post-budget racial gap remained extremely large. It is rather daunting, thcrc

fore, to note that there is limited additional scope to use the budget to meet the high expecta

tions of the newly enfranchised poor. The major fiscal challenge now is to improYe the efficiency 

of public resource use so a� to enhance the quality of and access to services. RcJistrihution, on 

the other hand, will increasingly have to occur in terms of primar) or personal incomes; a pre

condition for this is the crcalion of employment to draw the poor into the economic main

stream. 

TABLF 8 
Rvcial redislrihurion thn>uc<Jh 1he budget, and limits to such redistribution ( 1993 runJs)" 

Income breakdown White African Coloured Asian A,,era9e 

Income per capita (l'xclu<ling sorial pension) R26 850 R2 7,8 R5 088 RIO 921 R6 l05 

'I/, of whitt· Ind 100,0 10,3 18,9 -10,7 B.3 
---

Minus: I nromt• t,\\ per capita R5 5-16 RI 87 R500 RI 320 R9-I! 

Disposable income per rapita R2 I 30-l R2 3i I R-1 588 R'I <,() I R.5 H,-1 

Plus: Soci.1��t�1ding pt•r t,1pita Rl 113 RI 082 RI �7 l R2 1-1➔ RI 278 
Sl't'OIHLU) i 11, lllllt' jll'f r.1pitc1: 

:\l tu,11 I 99 l R23-t29 Rl r,5 3 R6 Ohl R 11 7-15 Ro 642 

••,. of 11hitr !rid 100,0 I 'i.h 2 ), () 50, I 28,3 

.\"uming <'<Ju.ii rnl'i,1I ,p1·1Hling of R l 178 l"'r capitJ R21 'iSl Ill SllJ R:i 866 RIO 879 R6 bl2 

''ii nl 11hitt· l,·1t·I 1110.ll li,O 26.0 -18,2 29,-1 
---

1\-r 1-.1pit.i l'lli.·t l of hudg1·t: 

.\ltu,ll J ')') l -R3 12 I R89'i R97l R�2-I R l li 

.\"uming t·11u.il ,nri,1! sprnding of RI 278 Jll'r c,1pit,1 -R-1 2hB JU ll<lJ R77� R-12 Rl l7 

�rnpe for mli,trihution ~RS-17 +RI% -Rl9S -R%b RO 

' 0\1 n rec,1kulations b.ised on Janisch ( 1996). 

�nti-poverty policy investigations, past and present 

During the 20th centur:,; there were four major investigations into aspects of South African 

pO\·erty. During the 1930s, the Carnegie Investigation comiclered the 'poond1itc' problem (Le 

Roux 197 8); in the 19 50s, the Tc)mlinson Commission looked at the economic situation within 

"·hat later bccc1mc known as the homelan<ls; in the 1970s, the Theron Commission imestigated 

po\'crty amongst coloured people (Terreblanc:hc 1976); ancl the Second Carnegie Inquiry into 

Po\'ert) an<l Development in the early 1 980s looked particularly at African poverty (Wilson & 

Ramphclc 1990). T he Tomlinson Commission was unique in that its brief was to investigate wc1ys 

of improving the economic situation within particular areas; for this reason, it is not folly com

parable 'vvith the other investigations. The other three investigations ha<l some common features: 
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they all saw an active role for the state in redressing poverty; all placed particular emphasis on 

education; an<l all perceived employment creation as necessary, but not sufficient unless accom

panied by social upliftmcnt on a large scale and over a substantial time period. But, crucially, all 

three 1Tports, and the debates that flowed from them, emphasised the importance of political 

structures in ensuring that the problem of poverty was given priority. 

The (11rst) Carnegie Report's recommendations ,vere largely put into effect, with the result 

that white poYerty was largely eliminated within a generation. In the process, the state reduced 

economic: disparities between Afrikaners and English-speaking whites. The Second Carnegie 

Inquiry  had no direct impact on policy as it ha<l no official standing. Indeed, a major purpose 

of the inc1uiry was to debunk all attempts to dress up aspects of apartheid policy in the clothes 

of development poli<..)' hy revealing the full gamut of the dire social and economic consequences 

of apartheid. The e,·idence was collected in Wilson and Ramphele ( 1990) and played an indirect 

role in the formulation of improved anti-poverty policy. 

folio\\ ing South Africa's first democratic: elections in I 994, the new government was con

fronted for the first tinw with the task of dealing with poverty as an encompassing, national 

phenomenon. In doing this, it sl1uarely �aced the unemiablc task of trying to undo the conse

quences ol apartheid. The corpus of work in the Second Carnegie Inquiry then became a daunt

ing lwnchmark of the mountain that had to be climbed. This was reiterated in th<.' first national 

sampll' sunl'), conducted in l.itc 1993 to prmidc the government \\ith consistent and reliable

information on li,·ing standards. Anaiy'iis of this data (SAl.DRU 1994) conHrmcd the magnitude 

of South \frica's po\'erty and inel1uality problems. From the outset, the new go\'crnmcnt faced 

st',en fiscal constraints in its attempts to address pervasive pmTI1)-

Despitc the scale of the pmerty challenge, tbe post- l 994 euphoria \\·as accompanied by 

optimistic expt·ctations about the pm,sibilities for addressing the distributional and powrty 

problems in South r\frita. In I 994, the principll's of the ne\\ demcx:rac.); as well as the height

ened expectations for swift transformation, were captured in the Reconstruction an<l DeYelop

nwnt Progr,1mme (RDP) of the ne,, goYcrnnwnt of national unit} I Imwvcr, the programme did 

not grapple with the harder economic. issues confronting the realisation of this ,ision. The period 

from 1994 to 1996 can be seen as the learning period during which the magnitude of the South 

African �ocial project came to be appreciated. In 1996, the government tabled a more formal 

macroeconomic dncl grcmth strategy, known as GEAR (GrO\,vth, Employment and Redistribu

tion). 

GEAR Sa\, substantial long-term economic growth rates as achic,ablc, given improvements 

in education, the freeing of international trade and possible long-term capital llows to South 

Africa in the absence of apartheid. Gl:AR aimed at sustaining growth by establishing a medium

term gro\\th record that would attract foreign inn�stors and loosen the balance-of-payments 

constraint. To that end, it essentially involved an export-led policy, follmving the real exchange 

15 
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rate <ledinc of early 1996. This was regarded as an opportunity to stimulate exports, if the 

inflationar ) consequences of depreciation could be staved off by anti-inflationar y policies, 

including fiscal restraint, continued tight monetar y policies an<l \.vagc restraint. 

Alongside the tabling of GEAR, a series of reforms to labour legislation were introduced after 

1994. These reforms indu<le<l the Labour Relations Act of 1995, the Basic Conditions of 

Employment Act of 1997, the Employment Equity Act of 1998 and the Skills Development t\ct 

of 1999. This legislation has receive<l support from organised labour, but is perceived in the 

business and inn·stor communities as being in conflict \\'ith the spirit of GI:AR because of the 

increased labour market regulation it embodies. 

In the gro\\th-orientate<l approach of GEAR, employment creation is th<' key linkagt• 

between solid macroeconomic management, grcmth c1nd social uplif'tment. Thus, the period 

from 1996 to the present has witnessed an incrC'asing interrogation of th<' compatibility between 

GEAR and the labour legislation and a growing concern \\'ith rising urwmployml'nt an<l povcr�·. 

This concern led to the Presidential Job Summit ,1t the end of 1998, \\ hid1 brought togcthl'r 

go\ ernmcnt, organised labour and the business �cctor. The rnc1jor consensus issues to l'mcrgc 

from the meeting were' the needs for occupational training and job creation schemes, hut details 

were \agt1e. Government also used this opportunity to n:ill'rall' its position on Gl:AR as the 

central part of its cconomk str,1tegy. O\'cr the last l\\'o \ cars, there h,1, been ,I number ol inn·s

tigations into the impat t of labour kgislation on cmplo\ mcnt but, as yet, the 11l'\\ labour mc1rket 

legislation has not been ,1nwncled. 

In sum, then, the enduring nature of :-iouth 1\fric,1's k·gacy oi' incquc1lity ,\lld pmLTt; is 

matched h� a lwrit,1gc of fX>,·l-rty and im•c1uality analysis. h>llm, ing the achcnt of' tlw first dcm

ocraticall) elected gon·rnmcnt, then· has !wen a flurry of ,111ti-poH'rty ;-ind l.1hour nMrkct polic;

making. This stud;; b) a team of re.,t'an lwrs "ho han· \\ orked both joint!: and �l'p,1r,1tcly on 

these issues, seeks to make a contribution to the ,rnalysis of' p<>H'rt\ ,rnd incquztlity in '>outh Afril a 

by addressing lour major issues that arc pertinent to this poli(: milieu, name!:, : 

household inequality and po,erty; 

\'ulnerability in the South African labour market; 

labour market parlicipc1tion and household pmerty; and 

labour market and social poli<.') intern:ntions. 

A profile of household inequality and poverty 

Chapters I and 2 pronle household inequality and poverl); rcspecti\(:I)', in South Africa and also 

present detailed methodological reviews of the measurement issues associated "ith such profil

ing. The empirical analysis contained in these chapters and in the study as c1 \\ hole.· is b,1se<l on 

data from the I 993 Project for Statistics on Living Standards and Dt>,dopment (PSLSD) and the 

I 99 5 October Household Survey (OHS) and the accompanying f fouscholcl f nrnmc and 
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Expenditure Survey (I ES). The South African PS LSD data has alrea<ly been used extensively in 

describing poverty in South Africa (The Poverty ancl Inc9uality Report 1998). Therefore, there 

was already a base of quantitative and 9ualitative material to dra'\v on and summarise. In this 

stud), we complement this work by making use of the J 99 5 JES for the first time. These surveys 

are not far enough apart to compare changes over time, but comparison is useful in assessing 

robustness of results to the choice of data. 

I Iowevcr, Chapters 1 and 2 seck to do more than replicate existing work vvith new data. The 

Poverl) and Inequality Report and most existing South African poverty research have been kept 

simple. The aim in Chapters I and 2, and indeed in the whole study; is to complement the 

available descriptiw work with a dear but technically rigorous approach. A general \veakness of 

the o.isting South African work is that it has not kept up \vith significant theoretical develop

ments that haw taken place in the international poverty and inequality literature O\'Cr the last 

decade. In Chapters 1 and 2, t\\o spccifk gaps are filled. Hrst, there is now a rich literature that 

enables assessments to he m,1de of the robuslnC'ss of cmpi 1·ical results to choices of': 

diffnent pon.·rt) and inequality measures, 

llw choice of individual poverty lines, and 

the ag_grcgation of indi, idual pm·ei-ty lines into household lines. 

Senmd, tlwn· ha\'c heen a numher of 1-en·nt advances in poverty and inec1uality decomposition 

anal; sis. Chapters I and 2 inco11)or,\l(' ,1 consistent and thorough application of these new tech

ni(llll'S to tlw �outh .\fri,.:an data. ::-,uch \\Ork Sl'rn-s as a bridge lwt"een the description of

incc1uality and pm lTt; ,rnd the analysis of the processes that generate and perpetu,\te pon•rty in 

'louth Africa. There is a ril h return lo this work in determining the priorities for anti-powrtv 

efforts. The study returns to this important enterprise in Chapters 5 and 6. I lowen•r, thc<.c 

chaptl·rs n.'(lllire , a<. contL'-Xl, a detailed understanding of the incidence and perpduation of

labour market rnl1wr.1bilit:· in �outh Africa. It is in this dirl'ction that Chapters 3 and 4 of the 

stud, arc din·ctL'cl. 

Understandin9 vulnerability in the South African labour market 

There are a number of rea-.;ons \\"hy an adl'quatc understanding of the n,\ture and functioning of 

the labour market sen cs as a logkal follc)\\·-on from our detailed analysis of household pO\·crt; 

and inec1uality First, the inec.1ualit) and po\"(·rty decompositions by income sources re,·cal that 

household wage income is a domin,ml factor determining the povert)· status of the household 

and the position of' ,1 household in the distribution of total income. GEA R's approach to poverty 

and ine9uality alleviation gives a central role to private sector employment creation as the major 

link between grO\vth and the reduction of poverty and inequalit:. Despite this key linkage, GEAR 

docs not discuss the labour market in any detail. In addition, the G 1::AR strategy envisages gov

ernment's major direct intervention to be the creation of employment through training and 
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public works programmes. Once again, the success of such programmes is conditional on a 

detailed understanding of the labour market, and particularly its rural segments. Finally, the 

<'Xpcnditures by the state on education, health an<l many welfare ser vices can be ,·iewcd as 

human capital investments in South Africa's people. These investments generate ongoing returns 

only to the extent that the recipients of these services can use these in"estmcnts to embark on 

sustainable liYelihoods. For most people, this means successful integration into the labour 

market. 

In sum, then, the operation of the labour market is and "ill he central to the success or 

failure of anti-poverty policy in South Africa. But there arc n1an) ways lo look at labour markets. 

The dictates of this study demanded the delivery of detailed information and understanding 

about the most vulnerable segments of the labour market. Most of South Africa's large and con

tested research on the labour market has thus far a<loptcd a focus 011 formal sector employment 

and formal sector wage differentials. Such intra-formal-sector dynamics arl' important, hut .1 

much \\'ider definition of the labour market is rcc1uircd as a starting point in order to adequately 

capture the actual and potential roles played b: the labour market in society-wick inequality and 

poverty For thb stud); the determinants of' unemployment and labour markl't p,111.icipation are 

at least as important as the determinanb of cMnings. Indeed, maii: of thl' kt·y issm·s rc\Ohc· 

around the links between the formally L'mplo: eel, tlw sell-cm pin; c·cl ,rnd tlw um•mpln; eel .111d 

the overlaying rural-urban household linkages. 

This broad approach \\'as best scrwd b, focusing, sl'qurntiall:, on two spcc.iliL st·ts ol 

questions: 

\\.hat is the current situation and, in particular, in which seLtors and :--egnwnts of tlw labour 

market are the most Hilncrable participants to lw found? rhcsL' is-.ucs are ckalt with in 

Chapter 3. 

What arc the kev determinants in the l)rocess that allocates indh i<lu,1ls to clifferL'nl :--comcnts
J � 

of the labour market and then determines their earnings within segments? Is there any c·,·i

dcnce regarding the spec.iftc processes relegating labour market participants to no-earning 

and low-earning sections of' the labour market? These issues arc modelled in Chapter 4. 

The above sets of guestions, addressed in Chapters 4 and 5, prm idc ,1 nuanced understanding or 

the operation of the labour market, with particular attention to its most rnlnerablc pa11.icip,rnl!-i. 

However, poverty measurement and policy are often directed at poor households rather tha11 

poor individuals. We therefore conclude the analytic section of this study with two chapters that 

explore the links between participation in the labour market by indiriduuls and the incidence and 

perpetuation of household poverty and inequality. 
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Labour market participation and household poverty 

The po\'erty and inequality decompositions in Chapters I and 2 show that the labour market is 

an important determinant of household poverty and inequality. For this type of analysis to link 

to the understanding of labour market participation derived from Chapters 3 and 4, there is a 

need to ascertain how increases in employment and unemployment of individuals in a household 

change the poverty and inequality status of that household. In addition, for polic.-y purposes, 

there is an impcratiYc to discern ,, hether these labour market impacts retain their importance 

after controlling ror the impact of household demographics, race, location and household edu

cational factors. This project is explicitly completed in Chapter 5, in \vhich multiyariate models 

of home bold pO\wty ,rnd inequality arc built. 

Chapter 5 provides strong evidence that, e\'en after controlling for a full set of poYerty deter

minants, poor households arc poor because the) contain dusters of no-earners and low-earners. 

In addition, tl1L'se labour market factors arc shown to have a signifkant effect in terms of posi

tioning houscholch within the distribution of household income. Aside from these labour market 

findings, Chapter 5 also prmidcs interesting e, iclcncc on the rclati,·c importance of all the mark

ers of household poverty and inec1uality that ,vcrc flagged in Chapters I and 2.

l lc)\\ e,er, the multi,-.1riate models of Chapter 5 do not formally build on lfw c\ ickncc of 

Chaptt'r'> 3 ,11HI 4, -,h<l\\ ing that it is uncmploye<l indi,iduals as ,,ell as agricultural ,rnrkcrs and 

domes ti< \\orkers "ho arl' the most , ulnerablc labour market participants. Chapter 6 makes use 

ol" e-.;isting pon'rt) mcasurl'nwnt nwthodologi('s to interrogate the powrt; status of the house

hold� of these espn:i.-ill.' , ulnerabk- \\orker .... B_> taking the ,rnal:·sis bac:k to the b·cl of the house

hold in this"•':• this chapter integrates the labour market discussion \\ ith the broader pon•rt; 

and inet]u<1lit) discussion of Chapters I and 2. It also offers a bridge to the two polic) chapters 

that comlucle tlw book b) shcm ing that labour rnarkct policies that han: an i!npact on employ

ment and earnings for these csp<·cially \'ulncrabk workers will han· a much larger than propor

tionate impact on household po\'crty in South Africa. 

Two policy discussions 

As mentioned in the ftrst p,1rt of this introduction, two major implication:; for anti-powrty policy 

fell to South t\Jrica \ first democratically elected gm·ernment in 1994. first, the new government 

found it:;elf with the explic.it mandate to address the full ambit of our po\'<:rty problem for the 

first time in our history Second, the \"(�,-) inequalit) and po,crty generated by previous policies 

ensured that the miracle of the political transition would not be accompanied h) -,igni!'icant 

increases in fiscal revenues. Since then, it has become clear that anti-poverty resources will 

always be ,ery limited. Accordingly, anti-povert) efforts need to be tightly focused and aimed at 

addressing the principal causes of poverty. 
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Addressing poverty in a contc,t such as South Africa requires attention to employment and 

wage le\'els, transfers to the poor and the provision of services and productive resources to the 

poor. Although the primary focus of this study is the link between poverty and inequality and 

labour market'>, our work contains implications for social security and the provision of social 

ser vices. In addition, the specifics of social policy hold many implications for the labour market, 

particularly with regard to the impacts or the quantity and quality of education on access to 

employment and labour market �arnings. Policy analysis therefore starts with social polic} in 

Chapter 7 and follows on to labour market policies in Chapter 8. In both of these con duding 

chapters, we emphasise possible new policies as well ,ls understanding the impact of' present 

policies an<l recent policy shifts. These chapters therefore seek to balance policy rccommenda

tion1, derived from the formal "ork in the study with a perspcct ivc on ho" these recommenda

tions ml'sh with the direction of current policies. This is, after all, the art of the possihk for any 

pragmatic analyst of policies to fight pO\·crty and inequality. 

Notes 

I. \\c use tht· r,Ke dassifk,ilion �ystem \\ hcrl'by thl' ,ocicty i,- dh ilkd into four groups, n,111wl;· ,\fril ,111,
coloured, Asian an<l white. Afric,111, coloured ,rnd .\sian ind I\ 1du,1I., ,in· vol!et ti1t·h rl'ierrnl lo hl'JT ,is
blacb.

2. Iable I makes it dear th,11 thl' origins of syskmil incc11i.1lil: in '>outh ·\frit\1 pn·cnkd tlw adn·nt of
ap,1rtlwicl. For a IT\'iew that im ludes earlier labour n1.1rh·t ckn·lopnwnh, .,l'l" \:111 dl'r Bvrg ,md Bhor.11

( [ 999). 
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The dominant themes of South Africa\ c-conomi( histor ) an.' inequality and exclusion. Gin·n 

this histor;; a key bc-nchmark against whkh all contemporary l'conomic planning must be 

assessed is the role such plc1ns can plc1y in narro\\ ing inequ;ilil) and breaking down the barriers 

thc1t cxduclc people from participating in the economy on the grounds of race, gender or 

location. 

Such plc1nning nccc-.,sitates an information base detailing the dimensions of incc1uality and 

pon·rty in �outh .\fritil in the mid- t 990s. This base needs to be nuc1nccd enough to allm, for 

asscssnwnt of prognmnws th,n are n,11-rm, I; targeted at clif
f

<:rcnt segments of the South African 

population. l·ur example, \\ ith policy focusing predominantly on the upliftment of the African 

group, an understanding is needed of the etonomic forces at ,,ork "ithin this populace. An 

accurate information ba-.,e is also ,1 �in<' tftltl non for more ambitious �ocial de\'eloprnent modelling 

which sets out to inform the policy selection process. 

South Africa's Gini coefficient has al\\"ays sern·d as the starkest indicator of the country's 

unequal distribution ol income.' For a long time, South Arrica's Gini was the highest recorded 

in the world. 'fable 1.1 presents a comparison of South Africa's Gini rneffkient and the incom<' 

shares of countries with similar income k,·els. It is ckar that Brazil and South Africa are far less 

egalitarian societies than the other nations presented here,2 but also that Bra7il has a slight!)

higher bd of income inequality than South Afric,1. Both these Gini values, though, are 

extremely high, indicating very skewed distributions of income. By comparison, Poland and 

Thailand haYe Gini coefficicnb of 0,27 and 0,46, respective]); showing that these economics 

ha,·e a significantly more equitable distribution of income. 

Another ,,·ay to express the degree of inec1uality in a country is to examine the income shares 

of households b) decile (a decile is a 10% segment of all households ranked according to income 
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level). l:rom hgure 1. I, it is evident that, using this measure, the <legrec of inequality is striking. 

The poorest four <leciles ( 40%) or households - equivalent to 52% of the poptJation - account 

for less than I 0% of total income, while the richest decile (10%) of households - equivalent lo 

just 6% or the population - capture over 40% of total income. l 

"li-\BLE l. I 
" 

Comparison e
f 

selected middle-income co1111tries 

Measure Poland Thailand Venezuela Brazil 

Gl\l' per <.:apita US$ (1994) 2 410 2 410 2 760 

Cini 0,27 0,46 0,54 

'%i sh art' of inrome of poorest 20% 9,l 5,6 3,6 

% share of income of richest I 0% 22,1 37, I 42,7 

·' I 996 \Forld [)�.-dopmcnt Repor1 <1n<l mrn c<1kulativn� (South Africa). 
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Understanding Contemporary Household Inequality in South Africa 

Whiteford and McGrath ( 1998) have shown that while the Gini coefficient remained static 

between 197 5 and 1991, this masked the fact that the rich got richer while the poor got poorer. 

They found a similar pattern when looking at each race group separately. In other words, they 

obsen·ed a widening or the gap bet\,vcen the richest Africans and the poorest Africans, the richest 

whites and the poorest whites. For example, the income share accruing to the poorest 40% of 

African earners fell by a disquieting 48%, while the share accruing to the richest l 0% rose by 

43%. 1 

Given this background, this chapter seeks to unpack further the nature of inequality in con

temporary South Africa. The intention is to complement the recent historical review provided 

by Whiteford and 1\tkGrath ( 1998) - especially their bet\veen- and within-race analysis - and 

then to focus more explicitly on the link bct,vecn the labour market and household inequality. 

There are three sections to the chapter. The first section examines the racial fault line in 

South African in<'guality through the use of various categorical decomposition techniques. Once 

the aggregate importance or 'between racial group' versus 'within racial group' inequality has' 

been examined, the second section uses a decomposition analysis of income inequality by 

income components to immediately focus attention on the key labour market, asset ownership 

and state welfare processes clrhing South Africa's ine9uality. This analysis suggests that the labour

market is the key drivl-r of household inequality. In the light of this finding , the final section 

focuses t·xplicitl:; on the labour market. 

In South ,\frican policy debates, there is general!) insufficient scrutiny of empirical results. 

The problem ma) be divided into two major maladies. hrst, there is scant recognition of the fact 

that different ml'asurcmcnt techniques will generate different results. In contrast to this, the 

theoretical literature on incqualit) has paid a great deal of attention to the fact that different 

mC'asures of inequality do not clefine inequality in exactly the same way and therefore will arri\·e 

at different estimates of inequality 5 The importance of this literature lies in its questioning of the

extent to which any inequality results are technique-driven rather than neutral representations 

or the circumstances prevailing in that society. We control for this possibility by using a variety 

of techniques wherever possible. Conflicting results will then serve as an indication that the 

situation really is not as dc,\r-cut as any or the technic1ues would have us belie,·e. Indeed, a 

detailed discussion of how techniques differ and why these differences should have k<l to the 

measured diff ercnces, is itself a useful way to start an interrogation of the processes generating 

inequality in South Af-rica.6 

Second, the South African literature gives too little recognition to the fact that different data 

give different results. In the past, this could be excused because of the shortage of usable data. 

However, there are now two national data sources available to cover contemporary South Africa; 

the 1995 Income and Expenditure Survey (IES), conducted by Statistics South Africa and the 

survey undertaken as part of the Project for Statistics on Living Standards and Development 
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(PSLSD) by the Southern Africa L-1bour and Development Research Unit at the University of 

Cape 10\\11 in late 1993. There are clear a<lvantages to using l[S <lata rather than the PSLSD: the 

data is more recent, the sample was much larger (almost 30 000 househol<ls, compared with just 

under 9 000 in the PSLSD study) and the questionnaire was solel) devoted to collecting income 

and expenditure data - which should point to greater attention to detail and less rcspon<lcnt 

fatigue. The only <lisa<lrnntage to using this data is that it docs not provide information about 

small-scale agricultural production and consumption from own production.7 'Ne therefore foetts 

our textual analysis on the l ES data. However we have used the PSLSD data to reproduce all of 

our tables (sec Appendix) and we highlight any discrepancies in results from the two sets of data 

as part of our discussion. 

The importance of race in national inequality 
The literature on the decomposition of total inequality hy subgroup� has a long lincage.x If we 

diYide thc- population into mutually exclusive, c-xhausti,·e subgroups then there is a degrl'e of 

inequality both within these subgroups and betwe,.m them. It is dcsir,1hle that \\e should be ablc to 

decompose a measure of m·crall inequality into the 'within' and the 'bl'l\\ccn' portions.'' Tlw 

value of decompositions is that 'they gauge the re la tin: importance of', arious sou re cs and st'clors 

in respect of on:rall inec1uality, ,rnd thcrch) direct our attention to potentially fruitful areas of 

research' (Fields 1980:438). Indeed, South Africa's historical legacy makes .1 much stronger ca�e 

than this, in that we are dra,rn to these tools bccau:,;e the� a!lm, for ,111 explicit locus on race in 

dri, ing inequality This section concentrates solely on this racial question. 

Measures and estimates of income inequality 

The most commonly cited additively decomposable measure of inc9ualit:, is the Thcil-T statistic, 

derived directly from the notion of entrop) in information theor) (Fields 1980: I 03 ). 

The Thcil-T can be decomposed as follows: 

where: 

T=T +•,.,T 
ll -,, I 

T; is the Theil-T inequality measure within the ith group; 

q, is the proportion of income accruing to the ith group; and 

T
8 

is the between-group contribution. TB is calculated the same \vay as ·c but assumes that all 

incomes within a group arc t'qual. 

The Theil-L decomposes in a similar way to the Theil-T, except that the group statistics arc 

·weighted by the proportion of households (not income) in each group, expressed as:

L = LB + r.p,L, 

where p, is the population share of the ith group. 
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A second broad class of incqualit-y measures is contained in the Atkinson measure. This starts 

from an additive social 'vvclfarc function in order to derive the following inequality index: 

1 = 1- - I,(-;)I-£
( 1 N )' 

J

I-£) 

N,=I µ 

which ma) be dcc:omposed into between- and within-group inequality, such that 

The measure can he interpreted as the proportion of the pn·senl total income that would he 

required to achieve the same lc"cl of social '"'clfare as at present if incomes were equally distrib

uted (Atkinson 1970:48). Atkinson explicitly introduces distributional objectin:·s through the 

parameter E 2:: 0, ,vhich represents the weight attached to inequality in the distribution. By spcc

il)•ing dilfrrcnt values of E one can, ary the importance sociPt) attaches to mean living standards 

\'C�rsus equalit). If" sotiet) is indifferent about the distribution, ,w will set E ec1ual to zero. By 

increasing E, ,,·e give more \\eight to incqualit_) at the lo\\er encl of the distribution. At£ equal to 

inflnit:; socict) is concerrwd onl:, \\ith the poorest household. 

i\11 thrl'L' of the ahmc decomposition tt>chnic1ucs - the Theil-·1� Theil-L anJ ,\tkinson 's meas

llrl' - "ould scl'm to lia\'l· ohYious rclc,·aiKc for \outh 1\frica. lt't, it is onl:· recently that such 

<lernmposiliuns ha\l' bebrun to be used in thb country. 10 "fable 1.2 presents the results of the

decomposilirn1 ol South Afri<.,1\ total national income by race, u ... ing the three: decomposition 

techniques discussed abmc. \'\'e attach the household adult ec1uh·aknt income to each indiYiclual 

in the household; thus\\ L' arc Lomparing incqualit_) amongst incli, iduals, not households. 

Measure 

Theil-T 

Tht·il-L 

Atkinson 
E = 0,5 

!\tkin�on 
E = 1,5 

,\tkinson 
E = 2,5 

Cumpunson of Jutnbution measures'' 

Betll'een component 

0,319 

( 39,7) 

0,2 5-l 

( 36,0) 

0,091 

02.8) 

0,215 

(36.8) 

0,279 

(38,5) 

Within component 

0,-183 

(MU) 

0,452 

(6-1,0) 

u, 187 

(67.0) 

0,368 

(63,0) 

0,HS 

(61,5) 

Residual 

0,001 

(0.2) 

0,001 

(0,2) 

0,001 

(0,01) 

• The Hgurcs in br,1th·ts show the percenL;igc contribution lo total inequality.

Total 

0,802 

0.706 

0,278 

0,584 

0,724 
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All the indices point in a similar <lirection; that is that th<' 'within' an<l 'bet\\ ccn' component!> 

arc both important contributors to overall inegualit); \\'ith \\'ithin-group inequality accounting 

for more than three-Hrths of overall inec1uality, by all the measures used. In addition, the morl' 

highly we value equality- i.e. the larger we set£ in Atkinson's index- the more between-group 

inequality grmvs in signilkance as a contributor to O\"Crall inequality This suggests relatively 

greater e9ualit:y amongst African households as we move down the income distribution, and that 

a key incciuality "vedge is that between white and African households. 

lablc 1. 3 further decomposes the within-group Theil measures, this time by race. I knee \\"e 

determine the share of each racial group in explaining aggregate within-group incc1uality IL is 

immediately evidl'nt that the choice of the Thcil-L versus the Thcil-T index paints a vl'ry differ

ent picture of the contribution of different races to overall ine<1uality. 

ThBLE 1.3 
WI chin-race contribution co oreral inequality" 

Measure African Coloured Asian White 

rlwil-1 0,594 0,,87 0,40() 0, !95 
-----

[0,265 I [O,Oli] 10.01s1 [0.1721 

01,2) ( l,4) (2.2) (21.4) 

Thcil-L 0,486 0,3:i 3 0.3 50 ll,Bl 

(0,371] IU,0301 10,0091 lll,0-ll I 

(52,6) (4,2) ( I, l J ( :i,9) 

·• fhl· first ro\\" ol figures show the measure when nmsiclcring nnl) the particubr ran· group. l°lll" llgure, in "]U,lrt'
brackets �how the absolute contribution to total incqualil). The figures in round bra< kt·ts ,IH>\\ thl pt-rct'llt,1gl' con
tribution to total inequality. Akinson's inckx is9enem/!r but nol uddimi:b dl"l:ompos,1hk-, hl"I\Ll" \\l' t·,11111111 ,1pp<u-tion
the within contribution amongst the race groups.

The Thcil-T suggests that inequality among the \,\'hite group is almost as large a contributor 

to overall inequality as inequality amongst the African group, yet the Theil-I. suggests that African 

inequality contributes 52,6% to total inequality 1is-a-1'is a contribution of 5,9% from white ine

quality. The reason for the different Theil-T and Theil-L results can be found in the use of 

income as opposed to population weights. This stresses the importance of considering the nature 

of the decomposition measure before relying on any one statistic. 

The results for ·1able 1.2 and Table 1.3, utilising the PSLSD data set instead, dre provi<lcd in 

·fable A-1 and Table A-2 in the Appendix. It is evident that a similar general result is found,

namely that overall inequality is driven primarily by ,vithin-group inequality. However, there arc

important diHerences in the figures obtained from the t\-vo sur veys. Firstly, while the within

group component does drive overall inequality from the PSLSD, its share on average of 55% is

much smaller than the corresponding mean of 63% found in the lES. Hence, the IES data has a
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much stronger contribution from the within-group component to total inequality. Secondly, the 

Atkinson measure for the IES data shm\·e<l that the higher the value of e, the greater the contri

bution of hel\\'<.·en-group inec1uality to the total. For the PS LSD, however, the result is the oppo

site: the higher the Yaluc of e, the smaller the contribution of between-group inequality This 

suggests that since most of the poor are African, inequality at the lower encl of the income distri

bution will tend to be within-group. A third important difference in the data is in the within-race 

Theil measures. I kn:, the PSLSD also shows a rising contribution of African inequality, from 

22,6% to 48, l 1f6, ,,hen the Theil-I is used imtead of the Theil-T. Ho\\'ever, the Thcil-T African 

and \\ hitc contributions to o, erall inequality arc almost the same, at 22,6% and 22, I%, respec

ti\'ely, \\ hich is \'Cr\' different to the IFS H!!ttres in which the African and white contributions arc 
; j V 

much f'urtlwr apart. 

One possible explanation for the above trends is that in the PSLSD survc1; the \'ariance in

income amongst 1\fritans is smaller, gi\ en that more poor Africans rclatiw to non-poor Africans 

were sampled. This would imply that the contribution of the within-group component in PSLSD 

to o,·crall inequalit: is not as large as in !ES. l Iowe\'cr, as there are rclatin·ly mort' poor than non

poor \fri<.,llb in P:-iI.SD, an increased concern about inequality through Atkinson's measure -

meanin� a mon: clown the income distribution - leads to the within-�rroup share reasserting 
... � '- � 

itself' in thl' measure. Furthnmorl', this relatin·I; higher number of poor Africans sampled ma:, 

be rdlectcd in the lo\\er \\ ithin-ran· rlwil-T \,llue, ,lt 22,6% - as opposed to B,Yfo for Il:�. 

Ultimatl'I), then, thl' comparison lwt\, lTn tlw t\\<> sur ,·eys sug_gl'sh that the· sampk inl'OJ11l' dis

tributions differ, \\ ith t lw distribution in thl' PSI SD \\ cightcd more tc)\\ arJ poor African indi

viduals and housl'holds. 

Despite the dil'ftt ultics in trying lo 1-cconcilc rl'sults from thcsl' two data SL'ts, the racial 

l'ontribut ion LO ilwc1ualit,:, in \outh >\frica - \\ ithin an internation,11 pcrspecti\'C - prm idt·s for a

fa_ir]) dear, and indeed \'Cr) pom:rful, picture. This can be seen in lable 1.4, which prm i<lcs 

Anand's ( J 98 3) Theil-T decomposition analysis oL\1alaysian household income b; race. 1\lalay

sia offers a good comparati\'e example, ,ls it is also ,1 sociCt) with a history of social and economic 

stratification lw race. 

At 13%, though, ;vtalaysia's lwtween-group share in inequality is very lo\\' compared to South 

Africa's. vVlwn using personal income instead, Anand ( 1983:96) finds an c\·cn lower contribu

tion of 9,2<¾i due to bctm.'en-group inec1uality. The baseline value l'or South Africa - either with 

IES or PS LSD data - usin2 the Theil-T measure is 3696. In the case ol' :\1alaysia, then, between-"' -
group incciuality is not YCr) hdpfol in explaining incfo idual income inequality. In South Africa, 

on :he other hand, income inequality between tlw four racial groups, and particularly between 

African and \\'hite, is a crucial predictor of total income inec1uality in the society 

A Latin American example, prm idcd by Fiszbcin and Psacharopoulos ( 1995), helps to Cur

ther illustrate just ho,, important race is in South Africa. This study of seven countries at two 
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TARU· 1.4 

The Theil-T decomposirion by race.for Malaysia"

Race Per capita household 

�!ala, 0,41 

Chinese o,i2 

Asian 0,54 

Oth<'r 0,94 

Share 

All (total) 0,52 

Within 0,45 (87%} 

Between 0,07 (l l%) 

·' Anand 1983:95-6.

periods of time Hncls that the joint contributions of age, cmplo) mcnt status and education to 

worker per capita income ranges from 32,6-5 3%, \\ ith a nw,1n of 45, >1)1,. Giwn that tlwse are 

the major variahles that, conn:>ntionall); we look at in c,plaining indi\ idual inconws, thi� giws a 

sharp sense of perspective on lhe magnitude of the lwb\ ecn-race numbers in \outh Afric,1. 

Sources of income and national inequality 
The decomposition literature of thl' pre,·ious section is ol a much oldt'r ,int<1gc th,111 the incunw 

source analysis of this section. However, over the last dL'tatk-, a bu,y international literc1turc hc1s 

de,cloped around the derivation and refincn1ent or t(·chnir111c.., for dl'composing i1H.'<1u,1li1y 

measures (in particular the Gini coefficient) h: income sou1n·s. 11 �Lit h dlTompositions highlight

those income sources that dominate the distribution of' income and, c1, ... uch, offer ,1 hridgl' 

between the description or inequality and the key economic proces,-es generating inl'c1u,1lit:, in a 

society. 

Else"vvhere (Leibbrandt <?t <ii. 1996), the Gini cocfncicnt has been decomposed b) incorne 

sources using the PS LSD surve)': These results are reported in the Appendix (!able t\-3 and ·fable 

A-4). Here, the same methodology is applied to the If.S. The application of such \\Ork to �outh

Africa provides an immediate addition to the knO\\lcdgc of South African inequalit). The I LS

data set contains detailed information on all sources of income an<l, therefore, is an ideal data

set to apply such analysis. Clearly, the level or aggregation that is chosen is <letermim·d by the

context under consideration and the questions that the analysis is addressing. for the purposes

of this chapter, the goal is to distinguish between the relative importance of the major foci of

policy attl'ntion. "fotal income for each household is therefore dividt>d into !Ive sources:

remittances: from absent family members and marital maintenance (alimony); 
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• wal7e income: regular and casual employment and value of benefits such as subsidised housing,

transport an<l food;

capiwl income: dividends, interest, rent income, impulcd rent from residing in own dwelling

and private and civil (contributory) pensions;

state tranJfers: social pensions, disability grants, poor relid: unemployment insurance and

child maintenance grants; and

se!femployed: formal and informal business activities.

Such a breakdown is still at a fairly aggregate level and any number of more disaggregated break

downs are possible to answer more specifk quc:;tions. 

The key aspects of the dernmposition technique can be summarised in the following way: If 

South Afiican society i-; represented as n households deri,ing income from k different sources 

(i.e. k different income components), then the Cini co<:flicicnt (G) for the distribution of total 

income within the group can bc derived as follows: 

c; = I, RkGI.Sk 
k=I 

Sk 
is the sh.m· of soun-c k of incornt• in total group income (i.e. \ = �l/p); 

G1 is llw (;i11i ('ocf'ncicnt me,1suring the inequalit) in the distribution of income component k 

\\ ithin the group; and 

I\ is the Gini l orn·lation of income from source k \\"ith totill income. 12

This L'Cjll,,lion tt'lls us that tlw cffcc t ol" sour<'c k inconw on total inconw incc1uality can he broken 
dcl\\ n into three components: 

the share ol' income component kin total income (captured by the term \); 

the inequalit; within the s.1111pk of income from source k (as measured hy G
k
); and 

tlw correlation bet\\<:en sourn· k income and total income (as measured hy R
k
). 

The larger the product of these three components, the greater the contribution of income from 

source k to total income incc1uc1lity. I lo\\en•r, it must he noted that \\"hilst S
k 

and G1. are always 

positiYe and less than one, I\ can foll an� where on the interval [-1, 1]. \Yhen Rk is kss than 1cro, 

income from source k is ncgath·el} corrclatc<l with total income and thus serws to lower the 

O\'erall Gini measure for the sampk. 

Now, suppose that there is an exogenous increase in income from source j, hy some factor S1
then it can be shown that the derivative of the Gini coefficient with respect to a change in income 
source j is: 

dG 
- = S (R G -G) 
dCJ I I I 

I 
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Ir dG/d0'1 is negative, then a marginal increase in income component j will lessen income incc1ual

itv. This \\ ill he the case either when: 

1. income from component/ has either c1 negative or zero correlation with total income

(-1 $ R $ O); or when
I 

2. income from source j is positively correlated with total income(�> 0) and R1Gj < G.

Alternati,cl); in order for ;i marginal increase in �ourcc j income to ,,·orscn income inc(1uality it

is necessary that G > G (i.e. income from sourcc1· must be more uncYcnh distrihutcd than total
, I • 

income). I Iowever, this condition alone is not sufltcicnt for a change in inc:omc component j to

worsen the overall income distribution as the sign of uG/dO' ,,ill still he inllucncc<l I)\ the
I , 

strength of the Gini c:orrelation bct\\"ecn ,;ource j income and total inrnmc (Stark i:1 ul.

1986:260).

'fable 1.5 presents the results of thi� decomposition for the total �outh African �ampll·.11 A

fc,, illustrati\"C features of this table \\"ill he highlighted. It can be sn·n that wage income ha!-. a 

dominant share of income (66%) and mc1ke:-- a �imilar rnntrihution lo il1l'(jll,\lity (67<.'{i ). rlw 

reason for this i!; thl' high R of 0,88, implying that a household\ rank in thl' di::-tribution of \\.Jgl' 

income is strongly correlated with that household\ rank in tlw di!-.lril>ution of tot.11 im onw. J"his 

!-.lrong correlation is niorc than enough to compensate Im tlw l.1< t th.it tht· ( ;ini cm·fflt il'l11 !or 

\\ ;ige income (0,6 7) is the lmn·st of all income sour(TS. 
'-' 

T\BLI· 1.5 

Decomposit1011 <:f totul national mcome l:1 inC()/1/l' 1ourt"t:.t 

Rcmittann·� 
(P.) (\) ---- ---

0, 13 R64,8 I 0,02 

\\�gl' inrnmr 0,70 RI 815,63 0,66 
------ ---

C 1 pit a I inrnmr 0.18 R251,5I 0,09 
State transfers O,l3 R l55,84 0,06 
'irlf-rmploymcnt 
Total 

0,()9 R45 l,02 

R2 7 rn,82 
0,16 
1,00 

(G 1) (G,) 
0,-18 0,93 

0,53 0,6i---
0,69 

(J.,+O 
0,71 

0,95 

0,80 
0,97 

(R,) 
-0,07
0,88

0,69

-0.12
0,89

(S1G1R,) 
-0.()01

O. l9

U,06

-0.006

0,1-l

0,59

� ·c 
�G 

66.59 

IO, I h 

-0,94

24,H

100,00 

-0,01 :i
0,002

O,(Hl(i 

-0,0�9

O,O+i

G1 is the Gini for the income source when we only consider households with po,ilin· intomc from th..1t �OUl'l\'. 
Gk is for the Gini of thl' income: source when \\l' consider all household,. Lnman ,1nd Yivh,1ki ( J 994) �hm, th,.t 
G, = pl· X G

I + ( I - I\). 
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The Gini coefficient for a particular income source (G
k
) is driven by the ineguality amongst 

those earning income From that source (G) and the proportion of households who have positive 

income from that source (P
k
) - or, changing the focus, the proportion C!f households wiih no access to 

a particular income source ( 1 - l\). Then we see that, for example: 

This brings us part of the wa1 to appottioning the 'blame' for Gini inequality between the

inequalit) amongst earners and the inegualit) between those with some \\'age income and those 

with none. It would appe,1r that almo�t half of what we have termed 'wage inequality' is in fact 

drh·cn by the 3Ql�o of households \\itl, zero wage income. 

Rernittanc<.' income has the smallest share of total income (296) and makes a small, negative 

rnntribution to inegualit:, (-0,25 °{1). This negative contribution arises because of the small neg

atiH· correlation (R = -0,07) between the rank ordering of remittance income and the rank 

ordering o/' total income. rhis ncgatin· correlation \YC)Uld seem to imply that the [,irly high Gini 

rneflkient for remittances is due to the fact that remittance income is disproportionc1tcl) dis

tributed lo llH>'-l' at thl' bottom or the total distribution rel,,tiH' to those at the top. In essence, 

this ,,n,1ly,is sug__gc-,ts th,H tlw l�1etors "·hid, boost remittance income for current ret.ipknls 

\\Otild lo\\n mn,111 incqu,ilit,: 

Th .... L1,t column ol ·i:,bll' I. S sho\\s the l'ffcd,-. of ,1 I 'Yc> incrt'.:tSL' in a particular inconw com

ponent. \ \1.• sn· tli,tl ,l t klllge in stall' tr,mskr-,, rcmitt.11Kcs or income from sd/:-employnwnt 

\\'ii! li,nl' the gn·atl'st ('ff('ct on tlw O\'l'rall Cini. In the last case, the Gini incn·,1scs, hut in the 

other t\\o case, it dl'trT,l'-l'"· llw component-; "hid, int.n.:asc ine(1uality ('(Jrrdate highly with 

tot,11 income rankings (i.t·. R, i.., high), which implil's that an increase in these soun:cs will pri

nuril) hencl'it the IK'ttl't"-off and Lim.., aggra ,,,tt' the Gini. fhe sum of the ,1hsolute th,rngcs in the 

Gini coefficient is zero. This folio\\ s because increasing all components of income by I% has no 

effect on the income distribution ancl tlwrel<>re no dkct on the Gini. 

From the point of de\\' of government policy, state transkrs arc of special interest. A \\·ell

targeted, rcdistrihutionist state expenditure programme would ht· n idenced b) a strongly nega

tin: R. The ,aim· of R ,lt -0, 12 suggcsb that -;tatc transfers -;en·e to decrease the value of the o,erall 

Gini. i\1ot-C<.)\ er, ,,e see that an increase in state transfers of 1 % \\'ill reduce the Gini b) 0,04 (7%). 

\Vhilt' G1. is the coe!Hcienl needed to calculate the contribution to incqualit), a closer look at

GA is instructive. G \ is th<: Gini coeffkicnt u.scd ,,·hen considering only those households actually 

rec::civing income from that particular source. \Ve sec that there are large disparities in the 

incomes earned from self-employment, capital income and wage income. This points to tht:' 

dichotomous nature o!' the South African economy, in which immense gaps exist between those 

engaged in high- and lc)\\-wagc employment, formal versus informal self:-cmployment and those 
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earning income from interest and dividends versus those accruing a small capital benefit as a 

result of owning their dwelling. 

A comparison with the PSLSD shows fairly similar patterns in the data. These include, for 

example, a share of wage income in total income at 69% and a contribution to overall inequality 

of 74% - both figures slightly higher than those in the IES. What is interesting from the wage 
income data is that the PSLSD reports a G decomJJOsition that has a orcater share (34%) of \\,lg(• 0-

households in the sample that earn no wage income. I Jenee, the greater wage income contribu-

tion to oYerall household inequality (Gk) is a function partly of the PS LSD reporting more house

holds with no wage-earners. 

In terms of remittances, the PS LSD captures a larger proportion of households receiving this 

type of income. This is an accepted <lifference between the two data sets, given that the PSI .SD

was more diligent in tracking down remittance-recipient households. Gi\'en the relatiYc homo

geneity of these households in terms of income levels, thl' percentage shar<.' in the owrall Cini is 

stronger at -0,40 rather than the -0,25 foun<l using the IE�. The I ES) ields a stronger result on 

the impact of state transfers, as the PSI.SD reports a zero, rather than a negative, rnntribution to 

inequality for these transfers. An interesting result in comparing the l" o data sets is tlw effect on 

the Gini of a l % change in the different incoml' components. \\'hik th<: IL� rq>orts the strongest 

impact on the Gini from a l % increase in an income source to nnanatl' from S\.'lr-cmplovment 

income (0,047), the PSI.SD is far less sensiti\'C, \\ ith self-cmplo:'ml·nt onl:, innTasing the Cini 

by 0,006. This may bC' partly due to the more structured ,rnd rnnsi-..tent l'f'fi,rb nwll· in the II"> 

to uncover individuals in\'olved in self-employment across the entire itllOl11l' distribution. 

A central point to note from "fable 1.5, though. is that\\ hill' \\'age inu>ml'" on their o\\ n are 

very important, remittances and self-employment are also inconws deri,·atiH· of the labour mar

ket. If the cumulatin" impact of all three of these sources i� considered, it can he scl'n th,tt the 

labour market dominates South African income and income inec1ualit): This is in line \\ith com

parisons of such studies in other countries. A quotation from Fields ( 1980: 114) \\·ill suffice: 

Individual!) and together, the results for 'faiwan, Pakist.m ;ind Colomhia gi\l' ,l common 
impression about the contribution of ,·arious income sources to m·t·rall 111cquality. rhc bLJlk of 
income inequality is attributable to labour income. The high factor incqualit) \\eights lor 
labour incomes suggest that the principal ine9uality-producing factor is some peopk recch ing 
a great deal more income for their work than do others. This has important implications hod, 
for the research (researchers should study the labour market) and for polic;, (policy makers 
should create more well-paying jobs). The intuiti"el)' prior notion that th<' most unec1uall) 
distributed factors (property, gifts, etc) contribute the most Lo tot;il ine9u,tlity is found to be

false in each case. 

However, while the analysis of any of the income sources presented in the table is usefully indic

ative, it docs not really reveal enough about what is going on at the lower end of the distribution 

relative to the top end. So, for example, it is quite possible for the same aggregate outcomes to 
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result from an income source that contributes exclusively to the very poor and very rich or exclu

sively to the middle of the distribution. This points to the need for some complementary sensi

tivity analysis. A particularly useful exercise would seem to be one that splits the population by a 

poverty line. This \\as <lone for the South African case an<l the results are presented in Table 1.6. 

"li-\BU- 1.6 

Decomposition qf total nutional income hy income sources, below and above the poverty line 

Rrn1itt.i11rt·, 

\\'a!'.l' lnlOllll" 

C.1pi1.1l imum,•

Statt- tr,111,kr, 

�df-t·mplo, mrnl

lut,11 

Rl'mitt.111<1·, 

\\,igr inrnnw 

Capit,11 inrnmt· 

Stall- tr,111,fn, 

Srlf-cmplo: m1·nt 

Tot.11 

O)l

o,:;o 

0,09 

U. l'l

O,IJ.I 

0,09 

ll,7Y 

0,21 

0,26 

0.1 I 

Below the poverty line 

R7S,IJ2 

Rl08,00 

R2 l.6S 

R20o.S I 

IU7.24 

0,12 

0,49 

D,lll 

O,B 

0,0 l 

1.00 

0,38 

O.ll

0,39 

O,B 

0,.12 

0,86 

0,6) 

0,% 

0,67 

Abare the po�-ert; line 

RSS.81 0,02 

R2,0l,:i6 0,68 

Rl55.19 0,10 

R 132,65 o.o+

){(,.18, 39 0, 18 

lU 696,60 1.00 

0,)0 

0,-17 

0,67 

o.+5 

0,95 

0,58 

0.()3 

0.8, 

0,97 

0,16 

0,60 

0.47 

0.31 

0.4-1 

-0.09

0,8+

0,58 

-0, I 5

0,86

0,02 

0, 19 

0,02 

0,07 

IJ,01 

U,30 

-0.(JO I

O,H

0,05 

-0,005

0, 15

0,52 

5.6-l -0,020

61,0 O,UH

S,5 l 0,00:i

22.03 -0,0 32

l,86 O,OOl

100,00 

-0,27 -0,01

63.3 -0.02

9,9 0,002 

-0,91 -0,02

27,98 0,05

100,00 

Inspection ol' this table shows that the data from T.,ble 1.5 is only a rough average of very 

different processes taking pl,1<.:l' abO\c and below the poverty line. 14 As agriculture is a consist

ently low contributor to average income an<l to inequality in both the above and the below group, 

it will not be disrnssecl further. 

We will consider wage income first. In the above group, this income source makes a large 

and stable contribution to a\·erage income (68%) and to the distribution of income (63%). This 

distributional effect is the rt>sult of a IO\\ Gini coefficient (0,58) being offaet by a high R of 0,84. 

For the below group, the share of wage income in total income is far lower (49%) but, even 

within the poor, higher wage income is strongly correlated with higher total income (R = 0,60) 
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,rn<l this income ,outTl' then.•fon• still makes a high contribution to inequ,,lit) (63%). It is de,,r 

from this hrcakdo"n of above and belO\, groups that ,\l'Cess lo \\,tg(' inc:onw is n.·ntr,11 to det(-r

mining \\ hkh housdiolds arc able to aYoid pmerty and l'H'n the <kpth to \\hkh poor households 

sink bdow the powrty line. This rl'asserts the import,mce of tlw lahour m,uket in understanding 

pml·rty: th,1t the formal earnings capacitil'S of households \\ ill l'ither rL·inforce or shed thl'ir 

pml't"'ty status. 

On the otlwr hand, it is encouraging to see that st.lte tramfi:rs make up ,\ much sm,1lkr p,trt 

of the tot.,I income for the ahmc group (4<J.,) than thl' below group ( B'lo}. ,\ loreowr, R = -0, I 5 

in tlw ahow group n· ,c,1ls th,1t this income is not going to tlw higher-i1Homc hou-.eholds in 

societ). l lo\\ l'\er, the fairly high Gini coef'lkient for sl,ll<' transkrs in tlw l>l·l<m group (0,67) and 

r,rnk corrl'l.ltion (R = 0,3 I) implies that it is the n·l,,tin·I) l>L·ltl'r-off \\ ithin tlw pollr \\ ho ,UT 

n:cching st,lll' transfi.·rs. 

There .trl' t\\'O possible c:-..pl,Hution,; li1r such an outconw. ·1 he first is th,1t tlw t.irgl'ling ol'

slate assi-.t,uwe is not th,n sun essf'ul. Tlw sl'n>nd is that tlw depth ol poH'rl) in Snuth 1\fril ,111 

societ\ is .-.o ,ll'lltl' th,lt access l.'H'll to sonw -.tall' assisl,11Kl' is sullil il'nl lo mm·\' ,1 hnu-.1·hold ,l\\\l\ 
, , 

from the hot tom or tlw powrt) ranking. J\p,1rtlwid-d1•rivcd r,ll i,11 hi,l:--l'S in \H'.11:m• ,illm at ions 

arc certainh cl C.1l1Sl' of i1wml. il'lll ,1110( at ion. Is I lo\\ l'\ (T. then' i, also sonw n·n·nt l'( ononwtril 

l'\idcnce (( 'asl' & Dc.1ton 1996) indic,1ting th,ll stall' 1w1hion, ,m· not h,1dl_> l,\l'gctcd. 111 .1dditio11,

:-t udie-. or rural pow rt) (.-.el' .\ 1,1y Cl al. I 9<J 5) h,l\ l' lll,H ll· it cfr,u- t h,1t ·d.,i Ills ,1g,ai lht I he -.t,\tl'. ,trl' 

Cl'ntral to r11r,1l lin:lihoods. Thus, on bal,lll< l', thl' :-.cu >1Hl L':xpl,m,1tinn i ... n111n• likl'I: to l>l· tntl'. 11' 

\\/hat can h1• said \\ ith grc,1ll'r cnt.1inl\ j.., th,ll the ,\Jl,1lysis ol \\',tgc im.<>nll' ,ind ,t,ltl' l1:.msl�•rs 

Sl'rn-s to contirm that, in South r\frica, the poon•st of the poor arc thosl' hou ... l'holds th.11 l,H k 

acn·s� to dtlwr wage income or state tr,msli.-rs. 

Tlw l<l\\ share of rl'mitt,11Kl'" in total income (l'lo) ,md the nl'gatiH' l <>rrel,llion for n•mit

t,111cc·s (R = -0,09) in the ahml' group along "ith the ,er:· nlllt h highl'r ,harl' ol rl'mitl,11\l'l's 

( 12%) in tlw income of' the lwlm, group indicate th,,t rernittann·s are mut h lll<>tT irnponam 011 

,lwrage in tlw bdo\\ group . In South Africa, n·mitta11n·s gl'ncr,illy llnw from urban to rural ,1n·,\s, 

to ,1 larg(· l'.\tent, this rl'sult 111l'rdy confirm-. that ,l l,,rgl' componl·nt of' South Afrit ,\ ':- poor ,II'\' 

loc,lkd in rural areas (\Vhitl'ford cc al. 1995). l Io\\ l'\lT, then· is addition.11 inic1rmation lo lw

gbme<l a-. \\'l'll. Thl· I<)\\; positin- rank corrd,llion (R = 0, 16) in tlw hdow group n· ... ults in a ,m.,11 

contribution to i1wc1u,,lity (5,6%). This implie:-. that l'l'llliltancc inrnmc is \\l'II disbmsl'd "ithin

tlw poor. So, while remittancl's .ire not important t•nough to lw ,l nlcljor di"l riminalor of who Ii<'., 

ahoYe or hdow the powrty line, factors ,, hich might causl' an incn·.,se in rl'mittann·s woulJ haw 

a ,gcncralis<:d positiw impact on the poor. The com'l'rsc b true li1r capital incoml'. This inconw 

source is lar more important to the abon- group than the below group, both .,s an an·rage sharl' 

( I 0% and 4%, rcspcctiwly) and as,, contributor to im:qu,,lit)' (9,9% and 5,5%, resptTtiYcly). 
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\IVlwn consi<lcring only those households actually receiving such income, a look at the 

';i.ctual' Gini ((,A) for the components reveals much the same picture as the analysis for the total

population. \Ve would, perhaps, have anticipated lower Ginis in the below group, which might 

be expected to be fairly homogcnous since everyone is, after all, technically 'poor'. This is, 

hm,·c,·cr, not tlw case. There arc considerable deviations in the incomes earned from capital

income and self-employment both in the above and below groups. Self-employment in the bclo\\ 

group, hcmcH·r, produces less inequality amongst those engaged in these activities than in the 

above group. This is to be expected, since all those in the bclO\, group are likely to be involved 

in margin,11, informal acli\ ities. 

Tlw comparison \\'ith the PS LSD yields some interesting results. \,Vithin the below group, for 

example, the percentage share of wage income in total inequality is smaller, at 51,6% as opposed 

to 6 3'¼', for 11:�. Thi:, is due to a larger contribution Crom state transfers to total inequality, of 

28,-1-'X, rather than ll'h, in the Il:�. ,\1ore interesting!:,, the effect on the Cini of a l % change in 

tlw i11eonw soutTL' sho\\ s different-signed ans\\t'rs "ithin the bclo\\ group for capital income, 

st,1tc tr,rnsh·r.., ,111d sclt-emplo;nwnt. \\'hik IL\ predicts an increase in the Gini by 0,005 \\·ith 

capital inrnnw, the P�I \[) suncY prcdich a dt·crt·ase of 0,005. This ma; he due in part to the 

fan th,1t imputed rent, as part of c,1pitc1l income, ,,as more c<1rdi.11ly u,lkctcd in the P\l.�D. In

thb casL', more poor households \H'fL' allocated thi.., innHnc, and hence the decline in inequality 

l'rom ,Hl incrc,bl' in this soutTL'. I ikc\\ ist\ -;tale tran ... tcrs \\ ere ,;hcl\\n to increas<' rather than 

dccrL'asc the Cini, "·hilt· self-t•mploynwnt \\JS predicted to dt·crt·asc the Gini. The l'i,gurc for state 

transl'c:rs makes a daim th,1t \\'hik state pensions ma:, lw \\ell targeted at the poor, there is a 

sm.illvr ... h,11T of the poor n·cci , ing thc.,c tran:-.11:rs than not. I k1Hc, ,1 rise in the value of pension 

payouts lo poor housL·holds, as in the l'\l.SD "un <';,\\ill exacerbate inequality Tlw "elf-employ

nwnt numlwrs su_rgcst that the returns to the poor through \\ orking [or themseh-cs may be more 

cwnl; clistrihutccl than the 11:S prt·dkts. Using PS LSD, one may be more confident of the equity-

generating imp,Kt or inffeased scll-cmplo_\ mcnt income to poor households. 

For the abow group, the percentage share of I\ .ige income in the Cini is higher (70, 7%) than 

m the IL:\ (63, 3 °11). hirther, the contribution ol capital income to the overall Gini is much 

higher ( 16,6%), \\'hile sell:.L'mploymcnt income is for less important in explaining the Gini 

(7,82%) than in the llS (27 ,98tX,). The impact of a I% change in the income source.., on the

Gini rt.'Yeals all the same-signed ans\\'ers for the t\\'o data sets. Using the PSLSD, then, ,,·e ma) 

be confident that tht• kc: driH·rs ol' total inequ,,lity for the abow group were \\'age income,

follm,ed by capital inconw and selJ:.cmploymcnt inc:ome. Using the Il:S howe\'er, ,,e \\'oulcl 

predict that wage income, inconw from sclf-cmplo) ment and then capital income determine 

incqualil)• in the above group. For houschol<ls above the pO\·erty line, the PSLSD places more 

importance on capital income than income from self-employment in gcncr«ting inequality It is 

true, howL·vcr, that in its conce1ie<l cffo1·ts to uncovcr those individuals ,,,,·orking for themselves, 
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the !ES may be a more accurate predictor of the dynamics of self-employment in the above group 

- an<l indeed the below group as well.

Irrespective of the data set used, this sensitivity anal) sis serves to reinforce the Hnding that,

\\'ithin both the above an<l below groups, wage income is the key determinant of income ine

quality in the society in earlier work, Leibbrandt, Woolard and Woolard ( 1996) dccompos<'d 

\\'ithin African income using identical methods. This \\'ithin-African analysis generated ,1 picture 

that is quite different from the total income picture for the abo,e and below groups. This illus

trates some of the complexity or South Africa's income dynamics. I lo\\'ever, despite t.hese differ

ences, wages ha,·e a more dominant influence on South Africa's inequality (79,44% in the JES 

and 82,2 5% in the PS LSD) in this group than in any of the other cuts. Thus, the importance of 

wage income and, by direct implication, the labour market is ,-cry clear across all cuts of South 

African households.

A closer look at inequality, poverty and the labour market 

The oYerri<ling message of the previous section \\'els the dominance of \\'age income in dri, ing 

household inequalit, in '.-iouth \fric:a. The decomposition analysis also robw,tl:, suggested that 

the role of "·age income is significantly influenced both by the fact that 111.111: hou»eholds h,1,l· 

no ,Kee:>» to it and IJ.' tl1e !act that wage income h ,cry um·c1uall: distributed ,1( ros-; thosl' house

holds that do haw access to it. \\'hen similar results \\ere presented in thl' past (l.cihhrandt, 

\ \oolard & \ \holard I 996; Bhorat, 1.cibbrandt & \ \bolard 199 5 ), stll h c1 picture \\'as taken to 

imp!) empirical support for an insider-outsider modl·I of the labour market in �outh Africa. 

\\'hile these c1npirics Cl'rtainl:, <lo not preclude this possibility, such an implication is premature. 

As stated in the introduction, this chapter focuses on inequality at the how,ehold len·I. In con

trast, incli\ iduals are usu�lly the focus of" attention in labour market studies. There is, therefon-, 

an aggregation problem and an uneasy relationship between this inequalit: analysis and an: 

labour markl't analysis. The non-wage-earning households arl' partirnlc1rly prnhlcmatic, as �uch 

households do not constitute a tight labour market catcgor)'. !·or example, ,1 household" ith t\\"(l 

pensioners would be a non-wage-earning household. A household containing a mother taking 

care of her chil<lrL'n would also be a 11011-\\age-earning household. Neither of these households 

contain an) labour market participants and they therefore do not imply anything about the oper

ation of the labour market. 

This mapping between indidduals in the labour market and household-level poverty and 

inequality outcomes has proved to be problematic in all international studies, including this 

one. 17 In this concluding sect ion, we present a tighter exploration of the labour market implic:,1-

tions of the earlier decomposition work by focusing directly on the unemployed and their attach

ments to different households in the soci<.·t). Table 1.7 seeks to highlight the diffr·rences betwc-en 
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households when classified by the number of unemployed members resident in the household. 

The expanded definition of unemployment is utilised here, while figures based on the narrow 

dd1nition arc included in the Appendix. 

From Tc1blc 1.7 it can be seen that over two-thirds of houi,ehol<ls (72%) have no unemployed 

members. This figure falls to 64% among African households. Amongst households with unem

ployed members, most cont,1i11 only one unemployed person. Nevertheless, a significant number 

of households (approximately 800 000) contain two or more unemployed persons. Urban 

households arc more likely to have no unemployed members, despite higher participation rates 

in urban areas. 

Tbc demographic section of the table (sections A and B) is striking. Households \vhere no

om.· is unemployed arl' typically smaller and the member� are significantly older. This has been 

explained (Klasen & Woolard 1998) b) the fact that the young unemployed generally remain with 

tlwir parents or attach themsehes to the households of other relatives. Once emplo111ient is

found, they are ahll' to form separate (and thus smaller) households. :\'ot surprisingly, house

holds "ith no unemployed per'ions are slight!) bettl'r educated. 

It lan be scl'n lrom tlw nl'\t section of the tabk (section C) that more than half of the 

ttnl·mploynl ,IJT in households "ith two or more unemployed pnsons. Tlil' situation of these 

households b t b1rl; p.-trlicularl_:. grim \\ lwn one considl'rs the .-tH•ragc employment ( or, con

wr�ely, unemplo; ment) ratL·� in households "ith t\\ o or mon· uncmploy<.'d persons. \\"hik 4 7<Yci 

of la hour force partit·ipants in households\\ ith one:.· unemployed nwmlwr are formally employed 

or m, n-an-ount workers, this figure falls to 27% in hous<.'hold!> with t,rn unemployed members, 

and to,\ di!>mal 17% in hou,cholds with tlHTe or more um·mplo)cd. 

The a,erage hmN·hold um·mploymcnt rate controls for household -.;i1.e, or, more spccilkall), 

for the number of labour rn,irkd particip,rnts in households. 1 t is therefore a tighter measure of 

the se\l'rity of unemployment at the household le\el. This rm, in the table shows that such 

a,·cragc uncmploynlt'nt ratcs are higher than the mon:' conventional unemployment rates that are 

discussed abmc. Using these avl'ragc household rates as a 6Jttidc, over hall' of the labour market

participants are unemplo:Tcl in all households \\ ith any unemplo;Td members. 

i\:ot surprising!), income levels fall as the number of 11nemployecl in the ho11scholcl increases. 

Incomes in households \Yith no unemployed are almost twice those in households with one 

unemployed pnson, bcforL' taking account of the fact that households ,, ith unemployed mem

bers arl' signilkantly larger. If om· compares the Theil-T contributions (section D of Table 1.7) 

to incqualil) to the population shares (shown in the first line of Table 1.7), we can see that 

households \\'here no-one is unemployed are the major contributors to inequality Thus, most of 

the household-b·cl incquality in South Africa is driven by income dynamics within households 

with no unemployed members. Thus labour market earnings - rather than unemployment -

need to be highlighted ,, hen looking at the labour market factors driving household income 
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ThBU: 1.7 

lxranded cl�J) nition 1?[ unemployment u 

Household cype 0 2 3+ Total Column shares 

A General 

ALL 71,8 19,1 5,9 3,2 8 801 992 100,0 

African 64,0 23,8 7,7 -1,-1 5 930 90.+ 67,6 

Coloured 73,4 18,6 5,7 l.3 747 :i 30 8,5 
-�

• .\si,111 81,6 1-+,8 2,7 0,8 2·E 661 2,8 

\\'hitc 9-1,7 4,8 o,+ 0,1 I 857 897 11, I 

Hural 68, I 20,8 7,1 3,9 l -18 l 220

Llrli,111 74,2 18.0 ,.o 2,8 5 l18 771

B Other demoyraphicI 

.\1crng� agl 3 I ,li 26, l 27, l n.s lU.4 

1\1l'r,10,· ,izt· :, 3,8 5, I 6,-1 8, I -1, l

\1l'ragt· numbn o( d1ilJrrn undl'r I 'i I, l 1,9 ) J 2. l I ,j

.\llT,lgl' numbt·r ol adult, J -
-, ) l,1 u '�� 2.8

.\n'l'Jg\' numhl'r 111 l,1hour m.1rkr1 p,1rtirip,111b I, 3 1.9 J --, I 4.3 1.6

,\1tra�t· .1duh ;,·,ir, ot .. dur,ltion 7 .II f1,0 >,h i,h h,7

C Labour market 

'., or total l!IWlllplo: lll('ll\ () -IH lS,O lS.; IOIJ 
----

(• ,,I total ,df-l'mplo) 111,·nt 78.1 11.7 ·l.r) 2.6 1(10 

°ii of tot,1I form.11 cmploymrnt 78,2 15,h 4,() l,l 100 

,-\1n,1gc huu,d1old um•111plo; nwnt r,lll' I) 65,6 S0,9 �,., 2- Li 

.-\1cragl' uncmplo;mt•nt r.1t,• () ,l.l 7 l,-1 8 l,O 18,h 

Aw rage ,df-l'mplo) mrnl r,1k 1-1,) 6,) +,-1 J --·' I 0. l 

-\1'l-ragc formal t'mplo\'lnent r,lll; 8:i,3 +0,6 22.3 1-1,-1 hl.O 

D Pover�I' and inequali�, 

.-\rl'rage houschold inrnnw pn annum +2 094 22 886 17 929 17 970 l5 7itl 
(�tan<lml de1i,1tion) (7,493) (-18 28 l) (21 673) ( 18 :; 59) (6i 662) 

.\1t-ragl' household l'Xpl'nditure per annum .j() )6-t 22 8-18 17 209 18 197 l-1 65,� 
(,tandard de1i,1tion) (73 687) (47 611) (20 96X) ( 19 � I 2) (66 073) 

Thdl-T (% rnntriliution, to on-rall im·quJlitr)' 79,9 11,5 1,9 0,9 9-1,1

Porcrt 1 ,hare,: 
I Gl(PII

) 51,9 28.0 12,2 7,9 100,0 

FGT(l\) -18,! 28,7 I l,9 9.3 100,0 

FGT(P) 45,6 29,0 15,1 IU.3 100,0 

" ') he 11111.m:� ,um lo 94, I%. Th(' remaining 5,')'l(, b tlw 'ht·t\\cen group' in,·c111Jlity. 
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ine,,uvlic_f 1-lowcver, this <loes not imply that unemployment is unimportant. Indeed, one of the 

major reasons for this finding is that households with unemployed members are uniformly 

bunched in the low-income sections of the household income distribution. This is confirmc<l by 

the poverty decomposition analysis. 

The incidence of poverty (measurC'd by the Foster-Greer-Thorbecke P
O 

measure, more 

commonly known as the head-count index) dearly increases as the number of unemployed 

housd,old members grows. \Vhile 72% of households have no unemployed members, they only 

make up 52°-6 nf the poor. Similarly, while onl) 3% of households have three or more unem

ployed members, they account for 8% of poor households. In addition to being more likeb1 to be 

poor, poor households arc also more poor. We sec from the FGT P 1 and P2 measures (which can

be considered to measure the depth and severity of poverty, respectively) that households with 

tmemployed persons make up en:n higher proportions of poverty than when measured by the 

head-count indcx. 

Conclusion 

The oblique references lo the differences generated by using l\\'O Jiffcrent data sets , or indeed 

e,en altl'rnathe inc9ualit) 111<.'asurcs, do not detract from a fc\\ simple yet powerful observations 

made here ahout income incqualit; in South Africa. rirstl), income inequality between different 

races, ,1lthough smi\lkr than the within-race contribution, is amongst the highest in the ,rnrld -

if' not the highest. Second!!; the largest within-race contributor to inequality is amongst African 

households. Greater i1w9ualit: exists amongst African households than any other race group.

Third).:,; it b l'\ident that the most impo1tant determinant of the Gini coefficient in South Africa

is wage income, ,,hile self-employment income appears as a highly rcle,·ant inequality measure 

as \\ ell. Finally, the material presented in this chapter reinforces the fact that the labour market 

is central to our understanding of poverty in the society Specifically, mo.st household-level ine

quality is driven by income dynamics ,.,;thin households \\·ith no unemployed members, because 

households with unemployed members lend to be crowded below the poverty line at the lower 

end of the household income distribution. 

Notes 

1. ·n,e Cini coefficient always has a value between zero an<l one. The bigger Lhc number, the more
inegualiLy exists.

2. Note that because of variability in the dale of data collection an<l differing methodologies, these fig
ures should be taken as indicative onlr

3. As the a,·erage household size is larger for the lower decile5, the ineguality is worse than it would haYc
been if no attention had been given to household size. l lowe\'er, in our calculations household
incomes were ranked according to adult cguivalcnt incomes rather than per capita incomes. These
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a<lult e-quhalcnts gi\l� explicit cognisance to the fact that children rcc1uirc less income than adults and 

that there arc certain economics of scale associated with larger households. r-ollowing ,\lay ( 1995), 

,,·e used an adult equivalence scale here and later in the chapter, of the form: 

,, here E = number of adult equivalents, A = number of adults, an<l K = numlwr ol' c:hiklren. 

4. These figures ,u-e questioned by the Centre for Dcn·lopm<'nt and Enterprise ( 199 5) who su�t'st that

the distribution among black households is 'morl' cc1ual' than \Vhitdord and McGrath suggest. CD!:.:

Rcsca1·d1 No. I, Sq>tembcr 199 5: 'Post-Apartheid Population & Income ·r.·cnds: A Nt'\\ ,\nal; sb'.

5. Sec De,iton ( 1997) and Co\\dl ( 1995) for recent reviews of this literature.

6. ·1ci bring out such poinb rec1uirc� that we spend ,l lot of time unp,Kking the dt't,1ils of the ,·Minus

techni<Jues. We have done this in the chapter partly in thl' hope that access to sud, infcJrmation ,,ill

be ,·aluabk· to South .\frican readers.

7. \\'hile the qucstionnain• ash·d !or considerable detail about these .1tti,itil's, :-.talistics South Africa

(SSA) railed to place a 1·aluc on them.

8. �Cl' hdds ( 1980) ror ,1 rl'\irn.

9. ,.\ gcncr,il{, dccm111111.,ahlc or ll,<j.'fl'C.'f,11i1·c index is defined ,ls mw 11hcrc thl' OH'r,·ill i1w1p1,1lity Ind cm bt·

t'xprcssl•d a� some gt·ner.il lunclion of the �uhgroup mt'.111', population si/l'S ,111d im'<jll,llit; nwastirt·s.

Tlw most useful type of dccompos,1bilit_' is ,1ddi1i1<' decompo,Jhi/i11. i\ nw.i,url' is ,1dditi 1dy dcrnmpo,

ahll' if it c.111 be Liclily c--.;prcssl'd as the swn of ,1 'lwt 11t'l'11-group' term .md ,1 '11 ithin-group' t1·rm. The

bct 11·cen-group n>mponcnt i, the 1·aluc of the meastm· wn,· cw1y nwmher ,1,sig1wd tlw group nw,rn

(i.e. there is assumed to lw no incc1uality 11 ithin the group) Simi Lu 1:,: thl' 11 ithin-group wmp,111e11t i,

the 1·,1lue of the inl'quality nw,isurl' 11hen all thl' lwt 11n·n-group inl'qu,ilitit·, arl' ,uppn·.,,vd.

I 0. 'lt'l' ,\ kGrath ,rnd Whiteford ( 199·�) ,ind \loll ( I 998). 

11. I hc literJtur<' st,1rts 11ith '.--.horroc.ks (1983) and is mmt n•trntl:, t',tl·r11kd In L,·rm,m ,1nd )ivhaki

( I 99-l).

12. R
1 

is a form of rank corrdation cocffk icnt, as it measures th<' C'xlcnt to 11hich tlw rd,1tionship 

b<'tW('t'll Y
1
. and the cumulath·c rank <listribution of total inn>mc coincides I\ ith the rd,1tionship 

lwt\\ecn Y1. ,111d its 01 1n cumulatiw rank distribution. 

13. It should lw noted Lhat the merall Gini codflci('!lt in the t,1blc is 0,60 as opp<hl'cl to tlw 0,65 or

:\kGrath an<l W hiteford ( 1994) from thl' same d,1ta. i\lcGrath and \\'hitdonl rt'lll'ightccl tlw sample

to coincide II ith 1991 census population shares, tlwrd>) gil'ing m<)l'l' \lt'ight to 1vhitl' incomes and

,Kcentuating ine9ualit;. In our c.akulations, \\'C used the surw) t·numlTation 11cight:-. and used a

slight!) rd,m:d data set taking account of the errors in the social pcmions data <liscmcrcd I>) Pieter

le- Roux (llnil'ersity of the Western Cape).

14. I-or case of expression, 11c will refer to those abol'C the powrt) line as the abmc group and those

bdo11 the pmerty line as the bdo\\' group.

15. �ee Bhorat ( 199 5) for the historical details of racial biases in pension allocations.

16. The one dear contribution made by this analysis or state transfers is to illustrate how carcrul we have

to be in adding interpretation to the empirics of the income clt:composition analysis.

17. The furore over the p01 crty impacts of a minimum wage in the Unite<l States is a good example. Sec

Card an<l Krueger ( 1994) 1ersus Ncumark and Washer ( 1997).
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MEA�URING POVERlY 

IN �OUlH AfRICA 

INGRID WOOLARD 
MU8RAY Lf1BBRA",DT1

The dcb<1tc ahout the meaning of' pmTrt:, C"<>ntinues. In spite of this, certain basic steps in the 

analysis or pm crty haw become quite standard (I kntschel & Lanjouw 1996: I). Firstly, house

hold, or indi\'idu,,ls Ml' ranh·d on tlw hc1-;is of ii \\'cl fare indic.1tor- usualh income or consump

tion expenditure,. Secondly, ,1 pm·t·rty line is selected which scpc1rate, the poor from the 

non-poor. Finall:· the poor, idl'ntilkd in this \\',1:-; arc examined more do.sci) through the con

struction of a pon·rty prof'il<'. 

The first t\\o sections ol this chapkr deal ,,ith, in St·n 's ( 1976:2 19) tcrminolo61;; the 'iden

tific,1tion prohkm' of distingui.,hing \\'hich individuals are poor. Thc third section deals with the 

'aggregation problem' ol construding an indc, or powrty u:-ing the aYailablc inli,rm<1tion 011 the 

poor. \\'hilt· most of tlw more recent thcorl'lkal litcr,1turc is concerned ,dth the aggregation 

problem (Foster & �horroL b 1988: 17 3 ), the i�sue of i<lcntificalion has great bearing on applied 

work and ncl'ds to be card"ullv L',amincd. 

Tlwrefore, \\l' begin by focusing on the critical issue of ho,, to identif), 'the poor'. \i\'e r<.'\ ie,, 

the main methods that ha\l' been proposed for the <lcri,ation of a poverty line <1nd touch on c1 

range or issue� ,, hil h arise in practice. These inducle: the choice of recipient unit, the \\'dfare 

concept used and the diff\culties associate<l \\ith comparisons across households that differ in 

size and age structure. 

Identifying the poor 
Chambers ( 1988) distinguishes fin., dimensions of poYerty: 

'porers1· proper', being a lack or adc,1uate income or assets lo generate income; 

physical weakness due to undcrnutrition, sickness or disability; 

physical or social isolation Jue to peripheral location, lack of access to goods and services, 

ignorance or illiteracy; 
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vulnerability to crisis and the risk of becoming even poorer; and 

poll'erlessncss ,,·ithin existing social, economic, political and cultural structures. 

It must be stressed at the outset that this chapter is concerned only with 'poverty proper'. 'While 

money-metric pmcrty measures probably pro\'idc the best single 'objective' proxy for poverty 

status, there arc other important ways of assessing pm·cti). The poor are nor concerned cxc:lu

sin·ly with adequate incomes and consumption. Achieving other goals, such as security, inde

pendence and societal participation, may be just as important as ha\'ing the means to purchase 

basic goods and scnices. 

Measurin9 'wellbein9' 

Most empirical work on the distribution of welfare is done using either expenditure or income 

data recorded in household suncys (Glcmvc 1988: 3 ). This is inluitin,Jy appealing and it is not 

necessan to rc:,·i<.'\\ here the theoretical framework that allo\\'s us to make the link bct-n.Tn the 

distribution of income/expenditure and the distribution of \\l.'lfare. 

The conn·pt of 'standard of li\'ing' can be either wclfarist or non-\\cl(�1rist. The \\Clfarist 

approach typically emphasises expenditure on all goods and sen ice-; consumed, including con

sumption of home production \aluccl at appropriate prices. By contrast, ,1 common non

\\Cllarist approach emphasises specilk commodity forms or dl.'pri\'ation (Ra, allion 1992:7), 

usually inadequate food consumption. 

bthcr "'a)� a person's standard of living is generally taken to depend onl) on the comump

tion of marker goods. W hile the limitations or this approach are \\'C'll documented (Deaton & 

Mucllhaucr 1980:22 3), the problems invoked in valuing an:css to public goods arc enormous. 

It is thus to a large extent for pragmatic reasons that current consumption or current income is 

used as the indicator of wellbeing. 

Consumption as a measure of poverty 

This \\Ork conforms to the international norm of using material wellbeing or 'standard of li\'ing' 

as the vvelfare indicator (Hentschel & Lanjou"v 1996: 1 ). The lead of the World Rank is followed 

in defining po,erty as 'the inability to attain a minimal standard of living' measured in terms of 

basic consumption needs (World Bank 1990). 

To measure material welfare, it is necessary to measure what and how much indi"iduals 

consume (Deaton & Case 1988: 1 ). This chapter follows the conventional approach of ignoring 

the consumption of public goods and the value of leisure time (Ravallion 1992:7). Thus a per

son's standard of living is taken to depend on the current consumption of privately supplied 

goods, goods (e.g. crops) from own production and the imputed rents from owner-occupied 

housing. 
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l:mpiri<.-.11 \\ork on the distribution of ,,l'lfare is sometimes clone using inn>m<.' data 

(Glcwwc 1988: 3 ). There .uc se\'cral conceptual .,nd pragmatic: reason'.'> for preferring priv,1tt· con

sumption expcnditurt· on-r inc·onw as a measure of wellbeing. The most important of' these 

reasons is that t·:-.penclittirL· is usually more rdiabl} rcportt·d and more stable than income, espe

cially among tlw poor (R,n,1llion 1992: 13). 

Alternatil:e measures of poverty 

Tht· choice of prh·at<.- consumption e,pencliture (PCI:) per adult t·quivalPnt as an appropriate 

,,dfart· measun· has ,1 strong thc<>1Ttit-al basis as wdl ,ls intuiti,c appeal. The c1ucstio11 arises 

,,·lwthcr otlwr popular pon-rty ckf'initions would select the sanw indi,i<lual-. as poor. t\s we do 

not H'l ,,ish to turn to the issut· of' the <.'9ui,akncc scale, we use per capita PCT as our referent. 

Tht· lollcming pmert)· dl•flnitions ,n·n• t<."sted: 

per capita cmi-.umption; 

household t <>tbumpt ion; 

per capita i tlt onw; 

per capit,l f<,od e:-.:p(·nditure; 

per t·apit.1 t',1loric int.1ke;

lnulgd �h.lll' ,>I' food l''qwnditllrl' (food r,ltio); and 

,11 l'I c1gl' l'dut ,1lion.1I kn·l of adult houst'hold tnl'mhl'rs. 

\ \'t' comparl' thl' t har,1<. ll'ristit, of tlit• poor �l•h-t tl'd umkr t'ach ddlnition. In onkr to 111.1kt· the 

comparisons nw,rningf'ul , ,,1· dl'fint' ·!O'H, of' housl'holds ,b poor using each dt'ftnition. 

l.1hles 2.1 ,ltld 2.2 ,ho\\' tlw results. lt is imml.·di,1ll'I) app,1rt'nt that thl' f:H'l' of pm·crty i-.

rc1dic,11l� altl"rt'd \\hen \\l' USl' per c,1pita calorit i11t,1kl' ,1s thl' pml'rty dl'f.nition. On thl' h,1sis of 

caloric intakt'. pmt•rty ,11110ngst tlw n,loun·d population appears lo hl' a morl' sL· ,·en· prohll'm 

than ,1mongst 1\lricans - < l1•arl) an .1hsurd n·sult. In gt'lll'1�1l, hmH'\l'r, thl' snl'n definitions of 

PO\ l'rty gi\'l' hn>c1dl) consistent n·sults. 

·1:1bles 2. 3 and 2..+ .,hcl\\ the cot-rt·lation IH'l\\l'L'n poH-rt� as dd1ned b) 1wr capita <·onsump

tion and tlw alternatiH· definitions of pmerl\' suggestL·d .1hm e. Thl' nrst nn> columns gin• the 

total number ol' households who an· dassiflcd I>\ both definitions as poor and non-poor, rt'spec

tin-lr (Thm,, if' the t\\o dl'finition-. ,,l'rl' 1wrkt ti� corrl'lakd these numbers \\ould be 40qo and

60W,, respeLti ,l'ly) Tlw t,1bles indic.ill' that some dd1nitions of pmert) arc much morl' strongly 

correlated \\ith per capita PC!: than others. The poorest measun·s ,lrl' ,1<lult school att,1inment 

and caloric intake. As .shown in l,,tL·r d1.1pll'rs of this hook, school attainment of kss-than

completcd Sl'U>nclary l'duc.ition is ,1 poor prt'didor of finding employment ,rncl thus correlates 

!Joorlv ,, ith !--t,111darcl of' Ii , irw. Tlw clifficultil's associated \\ ith caloric intake ,ls a me.1sure of
• b 

,,dllwing an• disLW,sl'd lwl<l\\:
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Information sources 

Ir Ll1c government is to .i<l<lrcss poH:rl) and 
inequ,1lity, it requires rdi,tble data on tlw extent ,md 
nature of the problem. The ne,, gon .. ·rnmcnl faces 
the problem that the prcYious regime had little 
interest in collecting information of this n;:iture. 
lkt\,·een l 970 and 1994, oll'it-ial statistit·s cxdudcd 
the so-called 'indcpcn<lcnt states' ol "li·anskei, 
BophutatS\\ana, \b1da and Ciskl·i, thus automati
cally excluding a large proportion or the poor from 
oftkial statistics. 

In I 99 3, Statistics South Alrica (\SA) ran the 
first Oaoher llou�ehold 'lurn::,r J.nd hJ.s continued to 
do so annuall); although onl,: the I 994 ,rnd 199 S 
Slll"\'l'\'S \\'CIT ,n·ailahk ror US(' in this stu<h. The sur-. . 
n-y collct'ls ,l ,arict, of housd10ld information, 
!"Uch ,1, housing t)pcs and ,1eccss to scr, iccs, as ,, ell

,IS person-le, 1·1 data ,1bout, for l'\.ampll'. l'ducation, 
ht-.1lth and ,, ork st.1tu,. 1\ subst,mtial p,1rt ol past 
<(lll'stinnnain·s h,1s lwC'n dnli, ,11t·d ln colkt ting 
inform,ltion nccdl'd liir l.1bour st,1tbti<s. Birth and 
dc,1th d,1ta an· ,ll"i n•conle,l for clcmog1·,1phi, pu1·
po-.l'.� llnfort1111,1tl'l:,; it ,,as only in 1995 th,it thl' 
�un,') ,,,,,. an-ompanil'd b, a det,1ill'd Income ,111d 
Expencliturl' \urn.·y (ll�\), \\hid, collt'ct<'d infor
mation about inc-ome from soun-l's othl'r tkm
l'mplo: mL·nt and about cxpcnditurl'. J ht· I 99 3 .ind 

1994 suncys ,1rt' thu" or littll' use in analysing 
incornl' pmert: or inequalit). The analysis in this 
<:hapter tht1s rdics l,irgdy on the 1995 OI JS/JES. 

This chapter also makes use of thl' Project for 
Statistics on I iYing Standards and Devdopml,nt 
(PSI.SD) sune) concluctccl in 1993 by the South
t'rn ,\frica L1bour and De,dopment R<'search Unit 
(SALDRU) at the Uni,crsit;, ol' Ca1w ·rcmn \\ith 
technical assistance lrom tht' \-\'oriel Bank. This sur
,·ev collec-tcd a wider range of indicators of standard 
of ]i\ing, including food intake and anthropometric· 
data for children under si,. 

Ismail Seragcldin apt I:, <lest rilx-, powrty statis
tics as 'prnple \\ith the te,1rs , \ipt·d off' (c1uoted in 
,\losn I 9W1). \\"hilt• objcct1n· measures are 
unduuhtcJh useful, the textured d.ita obt.1i1wd 
from C\.l'ITises sm h .1s tlw \outh 1\frican Particip,1-
tor� l'm·nty ·\ssl·ssnwnt (�.\-PP,\), conductt·cl in 
1995 (,\l.1,: 1998), offer usdi.d imights Qu,1litati,e 
dJL,1 1-e�t01T, the rc,ilit, that lit•, hidden lwhind the 
r.111·, ,md ,\\l'r,1gt•s oi' pmerty st,1tistio. The S, \-PP,\ 
,1,\S undertakl·n ,ll the rec1uest of the RDJ > ofnn•.
!'ht· purpo,l· or the ewrcisv \\ ,l' lo pr()\ idc ,l fulb· 
,rnd mon: intl'gr,11\'cl undersl.inding ofpmerty Ii·om 
the 1wr�pl'ctiH' of tlwst· \\ho.ire poor .ind to nil tlw 
gap, th,1t tlw !''ii \D rnuld 1101 rl·.idil) 1·:-.pl,1i11. 

·1:\BLI· 2.1

Incidence cj"porer�I' umo118.H seleaed 1;rou11s, hy 11orer�1· mearnrc ( J 99 3 Jucu)" 1'

% il.fricans in % Coloureds 
Measure po1'er(_j ill po1•er�v 

Pn capita con,umption 51 . .J 25J 

lotal hou,dwlJ com.umplion 51.8 21, I 

Per capita inrnmc 51,6 19,2 

lh capita !nod l'Xpl'lHlilllrl' 49,6 3 5,2 
--- -- - ---
Pn capita caloric int,1kt· 42,5 57.2 

hiod ratio 50,9 20.5 

.\1nagc ,1dult 1:<luration �9,9 27.8 

• Assuming th,ll the poon.-�t 40'}6 of lmu�dwld� ,in: poor.
1
' PSI SD 1993 ..

I ncide11ce of povertJ 
Incidence of I nddence of amon9st female-
rural poverty urban porert_J headed househo/d.s 

60,5 20. � 5 �. I 
- --

58,2 22,5 52, I 

59,5 21.3 52,4 

5oJ H,4 49,9 -
-12,4 18,0 4-U

57,8 22.0 51,q 

36.5 24.1 -l 3,8 
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li\HU 2.2 

Incidence ef porert.y amon11s1 selected woups, by po1-erty measure ( 199 5 daw)"· b 

%Africans fn 
Incidence of poverty 

% Coloureds Incidence of Incidence of amon9s1 female-
Measure poverty in poverty rural poverty urban poverty headed households 

Pl·r capit,1 rnn,umption 53,6 35.8 60,6 24, I 52,2 

Total household con,umption 52, 1 36,0 59,2 25,2 -, J ) ... ,-

Pn capita income 53,4 36,2 59, I 2 5,3 53,0 

Per capita food cxpl'nditurc 5 3,1 3 3, 3 56,7 27,2 ·18,8

FooJ ratio +9,0 45,3 54,4 28,9 53,0

,\l'nagl' adult t·duc.ilion 50,8 46,6 59,3 25,2 44,0

·• Assuming th,ll tlw poorlcsl 40'h, of household, arc poor.

1, JE� & 01 IS, ',S1\ J 995.

T\Bl[ 2.3 
Correlation of' tdtcmutirc J�/111i1ion., cJ porcrs1· inch the per capita consumption d�finition ( 199 J data)" 

Definition 

1 fmi,;rhold ro11,ump1i1111

Prr rapita income 

Pa rapita food nprndi1tm• 

Per r,ipit,1 c,1lori, illl,lkl' 

rol)(I r,llio 

Adult ,d10ol att.1inmrnt

' PS I SD I 99 �. 

Perce111a9e of population 'correctly' identified 
Poor Non-poor Total 
70.) 80,3 76,1 

Ti,() 84,7 8 I ,6 

8),S '10,; 88,6 

h2, l ru; 69,8 

6:i.8 77,2 7�.6 

h0,5 7 l.7 6�.� 

T\Bl I: 2.+ 

---

Correlutl()/1 c?f' cdtemdtit·e deflnitions ,f 1101·er�1 11 ith the per capita conmmption definition ( 199 5 daw)" 

Definition 

I loust'hold rnn,umption 

Per rapit,\ inrnmt· 

Per rapita food ('\fl<'IH�iturc 

Food ratio 

Adult srhool ,lltainmcnt

' 11.:S & 01 IS, SSA I 995. 

Poor 

75,8 

90,8 

79,3 

69,0 

Percenta9e oJ population 'correctly' identified 

Non-poor 

S 3,8 

9 l,8 

86,2 

79J 

76.5 

Tora/ 

80.6 

92,<> 

83.4 

75,2 

71,8 
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Deriving a poverty line 
(\1odcrn interest in pm't'rty can he traced to the concern or social obscrn·rs such c1s Booth ,rnd 

Rmmtrcc in Britain <luring the late 19th century from tho:-;e times, social polic1 anal)sts h,wc

foun<l it usefol to focus debate through rdi.,rencc to a minimum dcsir,1blc Incl of income, or a 

f'O\'er�, line (Johnson l 996: I I 0). 

A povert\ line di,,ides the population into t\\·o groups on the basis of some measure: belo\\ 

the line, a housc:hokVindi,idual is considered to be poor, an<l abo\'c the line it is rnnsidcred non

poor. Clear!); p01-crt} lines arc extremely useful for descriptions of po, crt:· By dclJning ,l line th.1t 

is rcgarckd as some kind of minimum li\'ing kn!l, we are ahle to ,lStl'rtain the numlwr of poor 

people, as \\'ell as the depth and se,erit) of pmert), 

l lowevcr, the point at \\'hich \\·e draw the line i, al" ays some" hat arbitrary ,md often highly

contentious. After all, it is dearly rather crude to assume that a housl'liold t·arning R999 pt'r 

month is in poYerl), \\ hile the household earning RI 000 i.s not. . \ powrl: linl' 11 ill ah, a_1 :-, he an

imperfect measure, hut for [Jurposes ot .1n,1ly-,is ll'e need to dr.111 tlw linl' ,11u1<•11/,crl· in onkr to 

go forll'ard in understanding the nature of pmert_1. 

;\ \any approc1ches to iclentil� ing the poor begin 11·ith tlw :-.pt·l·il'it,1tion ol' ,1 s1·t of ha:-.ic nl'cds. 

This can be termed the 'direct approach' (Call,111 & '\olan 1991 :244 ). II' ont· "Pl'cil\ l'.., minimum 

lewl.., for ct•rtain comumption items (e.g. food, do thing:, housing). then an indi\ idu.11 \I l io do1·s 

not meet these minimum bcls for Mch rnmn1C>dit_1 i:-. dL·<1rl_1 poor. Tlw diffiuilt:, th,1t ,1risn is 

that a person may be, for example, 'food-poor' hut not 'cner�";-p<>or', m,1k1 11g: thi-, a tllmher

some nwasurenwnt to use in practice. 

An alternative lo th(' direct approach b to \\ork out the cost of a minimum basket ol' goods 

and use the required <"',penditurC' b·cl as the pmcrt) lint·. rhi-. i" 11 hat \l'n ( 1976:119) terms 

the 'income ,1pproath '. A ,ariant on this approach is to build in a fat tor for \\'.l'-IL' and i 1wf'nt in1t 

expenditure - for example, if it costs Rx to purchase the minimum \\'t ol' u>mmoditics, the

poYerty line could be set at R,( I + y) where y rcptTsl'tH', the proportion in l·,n·ss or the strict 

minimum cost budget. 

The conceptual distinction between the direct and income approad1l ''> is signilkant. \\'hilc 

the direct approach identifies those in<lh·idual, or households whoj<11/ to meet some minimum 

stanclarcl orliYing, the latter approach identifks those that arc unublc to do so, Out of re-;pell for 

individual choice an<l in al'l'orclance with convention, we rely on the 'income appro,lCh '. 

Absolute versus relative poverty lines 

The literature distinguishes bt'tvveen absolute and relative po,·erty !in('\. An absolute pmcrt;· line is 

not meant to change with the standard of living in societ)'. People arc defined as poor \\ hen the) 

lack the command over resources to med some absolut<' needs. A rclati\'c pmert) line, on the 
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otlwr hand , ,\ill mo\(: ,\ith stan<lard:-. ofli\ ing (,1s represented h)� Sa); median income): the poor 

are tlwn taken to he thmt· persons that ,1re suffl'ring relacm: depri\'ation. 

!'he question of whether pmc,·t) should he .seen as a st,\ll' of absolute or rd,\ti\'c clcpri\'ation 

h;i-. dominated the litcratun: on the construction of a pmcrty lirw (Ra\'allion 1995:24). The 

distinction i-. important IH·c,rnsc it affects tlw way \\'C 1wrcci\'c pmerty-re<luction policies. For 

exam pk, <.'U>tH>mic gn)\\ th will gem·rally result in a redmtion in tlw number of people in abso

lutl' pm ert)� but only ,\ c hangc in tlw distribution of income will n·duc:l' the number of people 

in n·lati,·c· pon·rt): 1\s \H' r1n· only looking at .1 single sun<.·); these dyn,unic effects are not relevant 

to our ,,ork. 1 lo\\L'Y<.'f, \\(' \,ill ckri\(: and use ,rn absolut<.· p<>HTty line. 

Derivin9 an absolute poverty line 

It is tmdeniahk th.,t thl'n· (':-.:ist lcn·I, of consumption of l1>0d, clothing and -.lwltc·r below" hich 

.-.urvi\'al i ... thn·,11l'1wcl (ltnt1llion 1992:2 5). But in mo,t socictics the notion or \\hat con,titutes 

tlw 'minimum' living ll'H'I b l]Uitl' ,, l>it high(·r th,rn \\·h,1t is es,i:ntiul to surYi, al. Aftt·r illi, as 

lkc k1•nn,1n ( 11)84 :6) h,1s nhscn ed. it doe, not n•,1II; m,1kl' ..,l'11Se to defim.• po\'Crt)' at sonw 

minimum k\\·1 whl'n pc·opll' nrnti1111v to sun iH· hdcl\\ it. 

Tit(' mo,t common ,1ppro,1t h in dl'ltning ,111 ,1hsolut1• powrty line i.., to l'Slilll,\tl' tlw rost of,\ 

bundll" ol ornHls de1•n1ed to ,,..,..,ure th,lt ·h,,..,ic tH'<'<I.< (t1s dl·tnmi,wd h thl' ,111ahst) .1r1' met. In 
:::,. .. ., 

d(·H·lo1ii11g countries,\\ hl'n· fi>od l''-IH'rnliturv \\ ill mt1k1· up a largl' p,1rt of tlw b,1Sic needs bun

dle, ,1 pmlTl) l11w has1·d on tlw ,\111<>11nt ol 1111i1wy rwc•tkd to huy l'nough food to ohtc1i11 tlw 

minimum intake of kilojc,uk, .rnd ,1 ,nmkst .11lm\.H1tc for 11011-foml goods i.., often ,Hhm·,\tl'd.

Choosing thv food ('twrg� n·quin·nwnt is, liowl'\t·r, fr,1Ught with diffirullic-s. I irstl�; the 

number ol kilojouks r('quired i.., luglrl�· \'ariahl(· h·om one person to .mother, -.inn· pc·ople han· 

dil'ft·rvnt nwt,1lmli,1m, .111d ,1l'ti\it; l1·H·I,. Sl'rondly. tlw l1<n,..,t•hold\ consumption hchaviour b 

not takt'n into ,\<.'count. Thl' minimum cost for ,,ttaining tlw nL·cessarv energy intake m,n· ht' less 
..... J "-# .. 

tlr.m the c.-.:p('IHliturl' l1·H•I ,ll \\ hid1 a household norn1,1lly attains th,\l kilojoult• int,1kc. l\·ople do 

not simply to11su111e rood in ordn to stay aliH·. Tlwy h.nc· preft-rencc.., for 1>,1rticu!ar hpes of 

fi,od: ,\ did or 111.\ill' 11H',\I .rnd lw,1m lll.l)' prm·idl' all tlw 11l't'(.'SS,lf')" nutrients .\t n·ry le)\\ cost, 

but it m.w lw lo,,th,onw to tlw indi, idti.1I. 

Tli<.·re an· r1lso problems with delnmining the allm\,\lll'l' for IH>n-foo<l consumption. The 

'li>od l'ncrg) ,1ppro,1eh' (R,w.,llion 1992:27) fhes a tuod l'lll'rgy intake in kilojouks and then 

finds the total <.onsumpt ion e-xpl'nditurc or income le, cl ,\l \\ hich ,\ person typic,1lly attains that 

food t·rwrg\' int,,kl'. This Ii.is the appl·,\l that it yi1•lds a pmwty line which is consistent with local 

tasks .md prices. 

,\ ,·ariatio11 on this nwthod j-, lhst to Hnd the minimum cost of ,l mininnnn-kilojoule food 

bundle: and tlwn cli\'iclc thb b) tlw sh,1n· of food in tott1I c·:-.pencliture of some group of house

holds deeml'd likc·I) to lw poor. The immccliatt' difficulty with tht· method is that it n:c1uires a 
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prcju<lgement of who is 'poor' in order to determine who is poor, thus making the exercise 

somewhat circular. 

Relative poverty lines 

The view that po\'erty has to been seen in the context of the standard of liYing of the :-ociety in 

9uestion enjoys wide popularity (Callan & Nolan 199 J :252). This has led to the deri\ ation of 

poverty lines that arc explicitly based on rdati\C wellbeing. The rationak of this is that tho:-e 

falling more than a ce1tain distance belo\\' the average welfare len·l in a particular society are 

unlikely to bt· able to participate fully in the communit;. 

Tht> crudest definition of a relatin.· po\'erty line is that income kn·l \\'hich cuts off the poorest 

r percentage of the population in the national income distribution. rhe d10in· ot' r \,ill ,1l\\ays 

be somewhat arbitrar), but 40% is often chosen.2 There are two objections to thi" method. hrst,

the method prejudges thl' extent of pm·crty - it is 11 per c:ent by definition. Second, it rcc1uircs 

us to accept thl' fact that 'the poor are ah,a):,, with us'. hen in the l'H'llt ol ct massin• shift in 

li\'ing standards, the proportion of people in poverty remains unchangl'd. 

Another method is to define po,·erty in relation to conlemporan Ii, ing stand,mls. h>r exam

ple, many studies for <leYelopecl countries haH' used ,1 pm·crt; li1ll' that is -..l'l at ,1 particular 

percentage of mean or median consumption. "lypitally, the pm ·erty line is set at 50'\1 of the 

national mean income. Thus, \\'hile ti1l' pm·erly line shills up\\'arcls as tlw ge1wr,1I ,t,rndarcl of 

Ii\ ing rises, it is still possible to elimin,1te pm erty (Atkinson 1977: 189). 

For South Africa, the per capita homchold income kn-I which cut� off thl' poorest •10% of 

households in 199 3 was R.228 ]K'r month. The percmtage of indh icluals \\·ho foll liclm, this 

poverty line is 54,3%, however, hecause the poor haYe larger households on a\'erage th.in the 

non-poor. 

The estimated per capita income in South Africa in J 99 3 \\'as R+72, so a relati\'l' pO\erty line 

set at 50% of per capita income would be R2 36 per month, \\'hich is ,er; dose to the Hgurc of 

R228 obtained above. 

Dual poverty lines 

Ravallion ( 1992: 34) advocates akays considering at least two (and prclt.·rabl: multiple) poverty 

lines. This has the appeal of testing the se-nsitivity of measures to small changes in the setting of 

the poverty line. He further advocates the use of an absolute and a relative po\'crty line on the 

same data sets. 

Selectin9 a poverty line for South Africa 

The two most widely useJ South African poverty lines arc the I Iousehol<l Subsistence Level 

(I ISL) calculated by the Institute for Planning Research (Potgicter 199 3), and the Minimum 
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Living Level (MLL), determine<l by the Bureau for Market Research. Both organisations calcu

late their poverty lines biannually for the major urban centres of South Africa and irregularly in 

rural areas. 

Table 2.5 shows several possible definitions of a poverty line, including lines based on both 

absolute and relative poverty definitions. Tht'se lines yield results which show a range from about 

24 to 57% in the proportion of the population who are poor. We use the 1993 data for this 

comparison, as its inclusion of caloric consumption allows for a greater variety of poverty lines 

to be derived. 

1ABLE 2.5 
Compari.l()n '!/selected p01°erty lines.for South ,ifrica ( 1993)'1 

Percenta9e of individuals 
Type of po,erty line Rands per month cut-off below the poverty line 

1. Popul,ltion mt-off .1l 40th p\'nl'ntik ,,f ho11,l'hold, rankl'd h�· R 30 l.iO pL'r adult t·qui\ak-nt ,2,8 
,1dult l"<jlli\,lil-111 l'\pl"nditurr

2. Population l ut-off ,lt ;o•:;, or n;1tionJI pn ( ,1pita ,·,prnditurr R201,80 pt'r r,1pita 46,9 

l . .-\mount uf monl·� rl'<juin·d to ,Hhinc a prr r,1pit,1 r,1lnril R 149,50 jll'r c,1pita 40,4 
intakl' ol 8 51lll kj pn d.11

1' 

+ . .  \!inimnm ,md ,upplrmrntal Iii in; kll'I, p1T l,1pita ,\'l h\ tlw 
Burl',lU of .\1.irkl'l R,·,l•,mh. Llnhn,i11 of �n111h \frira' 

Suppl,·m,·111,11 Lil ing l.,wl ( �I I.) 
.\lin11num Li,ing L,·1(·! (,\!LU 

5. l'a ,ulult ,·r1uilail'11t l10u,rhold ,uh1i,t1·11tl' k1l'I (I bl.) ll'l Ii)
The ln,tillllt' for Dntlupnwnt Pl.inning lk,l'arrh. llni1rr,it1
of Port l li1.1h"tl1,1 

" . 

RZ10, 10 pn rapil,1 
Rl64.20 pn r,1pit,1 

R2 51.10 per ,1dult n1ui1,1lrnt 

6. lnll'rn,Hion,d point� linrnfUSSI ( 1985 priu:,) pncapit,1 pn RIO:i,00 per capit,1
cbl" 

, PSI-;[) 199t 

'i6,7 
4.J,7

.J:i,7

25,6 

h Dnin·d through rqp cssirn1 ,malysis, using the 1-ood i:JH'rgy Intake ,\kthod (R.nallion 1998), which rcl,1ks food t·x
prnditutT j>l"r adult equirnlrnt (X) ,llld l'lll'l'g) intake per adult cqui\alrnt (C) h) mean� of a function of the form 
In X = ,1 + bC + µ. 

' !·or the minimum and suppknwnt,1l li\ing Ind, tlw 1·,1lucs gi1cn are b,1sl'd on .i fomily of five, con\erted to an adult 
c·quiYak·nce ,< ,1k. 

<I The 11S1 is calrnl.1tt·d stparately for 1arious rnmhin,1tions of gt'ogr,1phic,1I lot·ation ,1nd household compo�ition. The 
line useJ hne is thl' a,eragl' for thl· nwlropolit::m ct·ntres \\here the minimum level of wdfore required by a family 
of t\1 o adults ,md three chilJrcn wa� set ,H R825, IO per month in �cpll'mbcr I 99 3. 

" Deaton ( 1997: 157). 

The wide divergence of the po\'erty lines suggested above is the rationale for employing a 

'poverty critical range' in place ofa single poverty line. In the rest of our analysis we select a wide 

poverty critical range in order to establish whether our poverty rankings are robust. 
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Adjusting for household size and shudure 

Households differ in size and demographic make-up. Consec1ucntl), a straightforward compari

son of household consumption may be dcccpti\'e. It is thus common practice to me some form 

of normalisation. The simplest normalisation is simply to <li\'idc household consumption h> 

household size and then to compare households on the basis of household per capita l'onsump

tion. i\lorc complex forms of normalisation, in which household consumption is com·l-rtcd to 

consumption per 'c9ui\'alent adult males', haw become fashionable. A household of gi,en -.ize 

and demographic composition is taken to ha\'e the l'9ui, ,1lent needs of a given numlwr ol ,1<lult 

males. 

There c,ists a vast literature regarding the aggregation of' indi,idual li,·ing standards into 

household living standards (Sen I 987; Nelson I 99 3; Lanjou,, & Ra, all ion J 99 5 ). ·1,, o hro.1d 

i!--sucs arise in this literature. I irst, there is the issue of housl·hold si1c. Larger housd10lds rcc1uirL· 

more c'-penditurcs than smaller households in order to achiew thl' -.;anw k-,l'l ol tonsumption. 

Clear!:,, this is not a linear relation .,,!, ip, ,b larger household-, ma:· lwnd1t from l't 01wm it·s of st .,It· 

in consumption of household public goods. rlw second t las .. ol i:-.sm·., reLlh", to hou-,chold tom

position .. -\ three-adult homehold is unlikely to ha,·c L'<]Ui,alcnt tonsu1111>tio11 n·<1uin·11wnl'> to ,1 

household \\"ith one adult and t\\'o ,·oun!_! children. 1\ hou-,L·l10ld lw, to lw ,1oon•�.1tcd into ,l 
, l.,_J �� �� 

number of adult cqui\'aknts. In sum, then, in order to account lcir dirl�Tenn•s in lioth,·lwld .,i/\· 

and composition, tot,1I housdiold con-.;umption hc1.s to Ix- di,idcd b.' the 1111111htT ol adult t'tlui,

aknts .1ncl adjusted to take into account economics of st al<· ( I k,non & .\ llll·llb,1t1t-r j l)�()). 

Children impose financial rnsts on the households in \\'hich the: rL·sitk, hut it j., gcnl'r,111:, 

agreed that the cost of a chil<l i::, smaller than tlw cost of ,rn addition,1I adult. U11c st,mdanl ,md 

widely used procedure is to define children as a fraction of an adult ,Kconling to nutritional 
!1l>cds. I3ased on the caloric rcc1uirenwnts ,ct dO\\ n b, the \\t>rld T k.1lth Orv,rni-..,1tio11 (t•.o. ,I 

. � � 

child aged 7-8 rc-r1uin.•s 64% of the calorics rec1uirccl by an adult malt•), it is po,sibk to t,1kul,1tl'

the number ol cqui\'aknt males in the how,ehold. l'hc Jiffirnlt; with thi.., apprn,wh is th.it chil
dren (and adults) consume non-food items as ,,ell, ;md then· is no oood 1-e.ison to lwlicn- thJt

C, 

non-food expenditure is in proportion to caloric ncc<ls. h1rthermorL', thl' empiric,,! t'\ idl'nn·

suggests that e,·en indi\'iduals who have the means to purl hasc- 'sufficient' rnlonc, do not nl'Cl'!--

sarily do so, making the link between nutrition and \\Cllarc \'cry ll'nuous.

I:ngel's procedure is the best-knm\11 method of measuring child costs and cconumie'> of 

scale. I-:ngcl observed that amongst households of 'iimilar size and composition Llw hudgt:t .,hare 

cle\'otcd to food declined ,1s total consu11Jption inc.Teased. Second!); for households with tlw .,,rnw 

total expenditure, he observed that the larger tht> houscholcl the largt r the budget sh,m . .- dcrnted 

to food. Finall1; he argued that households with the same budget share han- the saml' level of 

welfare, regardless of the demo6rraphic make-up of the household.
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\ \c..• used tlw \ \brking ( 194 3 )-Lt·scr ( 196 3) form of the Engel rnrn." to estimak equi\'alence 

sc,,ks for ,\fric,111 households. :\ dem,md modl'I was c:onstructl'd in whid1 the budget shan

dnoted to f'ood consumption (tlw l<>ocl r.1tio) \\as regressed on the log of per capita expenditure 

and the mm1lwrs of 1wrsons in ,,1rious demographic t·,1tegorics li,ing in tlw housdmlcl. If we 

acnvt th,1t tlw food r,llio is ,1 , ·alid indicator of'"dfan·, then by fhing thl' rd<:n·nt "ell�1re lc"cl 

(,mcl hcnn· tlw food ratio), the regrt·ssion t·c111,1tion tt·lls us b� how much total ronsumption must 

dilfl'r in order th,1t a hotl',chold lw t•:xactly compensatl'd for its dif"li.·rent composition n•latin: to 

,111otlwr household. 

Tlw prillll' ohjtTtion to the ust· of this technique i.., that it assunws that the food sh,1n· is a 

\',1lid indicator of' ,wlllwing. R,l\,1llion points out that, ,it thl' n·ry !t"a:-.t, food ,hare is ,, 'noisy' 

ind it ,1tor lwc,Hh1' the n·l,1tionship l>etwet·n lt10cl share ,rncl consumption differs across house

hold, ,inc1· tl1t·ir ta,tt•s ,,ill dilkr (R,nallion 1992:21). ,\ furthl'r problem is that thl' incoml' 

1'l.1�ti1 it, of' d1•111,llld li,r 111ml C.111 lw dml' to I fcir poor hou,chold,. making the food ratio an 

unrl'li,1hk indicator. 

\\1.· tlll'11 fitted ,m l'11ui,t1ll·11t c ,c,,k ol tlw form(.\ + c.d,)0 to tlil· data u,ing (\\rightt·d) non

li1w,1r l1·,1st squ,in•-,. \\ lwn the li,nd r,1tio i, fh1•d ,1t ;0° .. , ,,1· oht,1i11 \'stim,1lL'S of'o: and 0 ol'0,997 

,ind ().()S, l"l'Sj>l'l tiH·I�. \\'hl'n Lill· !nod r,ltio j-, th.1·d ,ll ·W0o. \\l' nht,lill 1·,ti111,1l\.•-. or(/. and 0 ol 

0.8 12 .ind 0,62. n·,pl'ctiH·I�. 

:\it l1olso11 ( I 1>76) .\
r

<>ll\''i th,ll hll'l'l\ 1iron•dun· rncr,t.1t1·\ tlw cost ol d1ildn·n. I h• l'l',,sons i:-, " 

.i-. lollo \\:--. \,:-.w1w that ,1 u>upll' h,1\l' ,1 thild, ,,lio lmng, \\itli lwr ,lll l'ndo \\llll'llt th,ll e\:c1ctly 

l"OlllJH'l1S,1tl', tlw hou,clmld for tlw t o-.b ,b,01 i.itl'd "ith thl' d1ild. B) ,w,umption, till' p.1r<:nt., 

.1r1· ,is \\1·11-otf ,1, hl'l<>rl' ,md ,lrt· ,11>1<' to t ontinllL' to n,nsunw in thl' s,lllH' pattl'rn ,1:- hdon·. 

I lo\\\'\ er, tlll' I 011-.urnption pattl'rn'i or tlw child ,1rc likl'I)' to di!li·r: ,1wcil'it ,111), \\ L' l''\l)t'( t that"

higl.1·r pnt 1•11t.1g1· of' tlw d1ild ·, tot.ii comu 111pt ion "ill lw on food. Conscqm·ntl); the li1od shan· 

or thl' hous1·l10ld ,1S .I \\ lwk- h.1s inl'rl't1,t·d. dt'spill' 1wrli:ct (Olllll\'l1St1tion. Thl'rl'i<>n'. h,1d thl'

hou,1·hold hcl'n compen,,,tl·cl ,ll ton ling to tlw I:ngl'I procl'clun·. th<:y would ht1\'C.' het•n giwn 

.s111Hci1·nt morw, to dri \l' thl' lcirnl ,harl' dmrn to th<: kn•I it \\cl'- ,,t hl'fore th<: birth of tlw child. 

Tints, till' hotl',1 •hold \\ mild hl' m 1•n ompl'll:-.,ltl'd. 

In tlw p,ist, 'iouth 1\frk,11h h,1n- liilkl\wd thl' l1·.1cl of ,\ta)· cc al. ( J 995) in choosing to "L't 

a = 0,5 and 0 = 0,9. Tllt'se \'.1!111·, \rl'rl' suggested hy 1\ngus Dl'c1lon in a lecture gh·l'n in South 

Afric,, in I lJlJ.t, hut "vrt· ,imp!� ,ug__gl':--tcd ,,:-- pl,,usibk ,·,,llJL·, tor tlw purpost's of cxpl,,ining tlw 

prinl'ipk of the l'<jt1i,·,,kncl' ,l.1k. 

Thl' only othl'r soun t' of implicit cc1ui,.1lcnce sc,1ks for South Africa C,lll bl' found in the 

nwthodolo�•y of tlw 11011 ... ehold �uhsi ... tc11t·1· Lt·n.·1 (Potgktcr 1995). I;irst, \\C note that the 

amount of mom·, needed to feed ,rnd dotlw ,, I 0-ycar-ol<l child i� 0,68 th,,t of prmiding for a 

(m,1k:) ,ulult. Tlwn, b) tomparing till' HSI, for 5- and 6-person hous<:holcl,, \\here tlw a<ldi

tion.11 pl'rson is .1ssunwd to he a rhild, \\l' find that tlw implicit ,-.,lue of 0 is 0,7 2. 
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Of course, if our poverty profile is insensitiYe to changes in the values of a and 0, then it is 

unimportant where we fix the e9uiYalcncc scale parameters. We tested the robustness of the 

poverty profile to a variety of Yalues of a and 0, namely a = 0,5, 0, 7 5 and I and 0 = 0,6, 0,7 5 

anc.l 0,9. We kept the share of in<lidduals in poverty foxed at 40%. 

l:i\BLI: 2.6 

Incidence cf p<wer9· vmonH sefecced jjfOUflS, t1si1W u rariety <!f"cquil'(l]cnce \"Cu!e.1'1 

a=0.5 8 = 0,6 

a=0,5 8 = 0,75 

a= 0,5 8 = 0,9 

a= 0.75 8 = 0.6 

a = 0,75 8=0.i5

a=0.75 8=0,9

a = I. 6 8 = 0,6

a=t 

a= I 

8 = 0.75 

8 = 0,9 

51, I 

51, I 

51,0 

; 1.0 

li. I 

51.0 

) 1,0 

51,U 

51,0 

29.S

29,6

29.�

29,5 

29,5 

58,.J 

58,b 

58,'i 

i8.7 

58,i 

58,6 

24,6 

24,5 

24,4 

24,l 

24, I 

2 l,9 

52.3 

52.!l 

52,9 
- J -)_, I 

5 l. I 

52,9 

41, l 

40.0 

lS.9 
·HI.I

38. 5

n,l

llJ. I

37,6

l6, J 

45,7 

-lh,6 

4i,O 

-fi ,l

17.l

48,0

4S,h

R'i 089 RIU hn 

IUWJ Rt4,2bn 

Rl 2\X IU·l.4 hn 

IU 740 RI 1,11111 

1071<1 Kll,lh11 

Rl911 Hll.5hn 

RI 171 IU4,l hn 

IU 1» !UH hn

Tht· resull:-; in "!able 2.6 are encouraging, for thl') sho\\ that tlw pmcrt:, prol1ll' change� ,cry 

little en•n when we make large adjustments to the scale parameters. The pm crty rate amongst 

Africans, colour1..·ds and rural and urban dwellers remains astonbhingl:, unchanged. 

\Vhen we consider particular age categories, the impact of the paramcll'rs is more noticea

ble. Ily dcf1nition, the higher the , aluc of a, the more children arc in po,erty. "\e,l'rthelcss, the 

changes are not dramatic," ith the percentage of poor children varying from 4 5, 5 to 48,690. The 

flip side of this is that the more heavily we \\'eight children, the fewer elderly arc in pm·ert), The 

incidence of po\'erty amongst the elderly \'arics slightly more, with between 36, I and 41, 3% of 

thl' elderly being defined as poor. In addition, the greater the economics of' scale, the more 

elderly arc in pon:rty (because the elderly tend to li,e in smaller households), while the rcYCrse 

is true for children. 

This does not mean, howe,·er, that the sume households are idcntifi<:>d as poor using different 

assumptions about child costs an<l economies ol' scale. If we lake the May scales of a = 0,5 and 

0 = 0,9 as our reference points, ·fable 2.7 shows lhe percentage of households that arc 'cor

rectly' idcntifled as poor ·when using the other scales. 
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TAHU: 2.7 
Percenta9e e

f 
poor households 'conecrij' ident!fled us poor, 

taking a = 0, 5 and e = 0, 9 us the r�ference scale" 

Equivalence scale 

a= 0.5 e = o.6 

a= 0.5 8=0,75 

a= 0,75 e = o.6 

a= 0,7'i e = 0,7:; 

a = o,75 e = o.9 

a= I e = o.6 

a=t e = o.,5 

a= I e = o.9 

% of househo/dJ identified as poor 
under both scales 

96,1 

98,2 
------

95,6 

97, I 

9'i,9 

9-1,9

95, I

93,6

It i.s l'\idcnt th,,t thl' ( hoin· ofec1ui,aknce stale rn,,k('s a small difft.'ITJKe to tlw identilkation 

of poor households. From a polic:· perspecti,e, hmn·nT, thl' robustness ol the pm-ert; proltk is 

more import,1111, since gon·rnnwnt is more like!) to idcntil) \"Lllnerahle groups than specific 

housd1olds. \\l· ,1!:-.0 need to rnmider \\hcthcr the choice ol" <.:<JUiYalence S(alc will alter the 

pictun: 11c paint of inu1u<1lit:,; c1ml this i-. undertaken in Table 2.8. 

T\BLL 2.8 

.1/camn:s of" ineq11ali�1 m111,<J dj.ierent equiralence scales" 

Cini coefficient Contribution of Contribution of 
(household between-9roup between-9roup 

Equivalence .scale income) fheil-T inequality (%) Theil-L inequality{%) 

a= o,5 e = o,o 0,60 0,7.i 36,7 0,68 35 ,5 
-

a= O,'i e = o,75 0,61 0,77 37 .s 0.70 3:i,9 
---

a= o,s 0 = 0.9 0.6� 0,80 37,9 0.7-1 36,0 
-

a= 0,75 0 = 0,6 0,61 0,75 37,2 0,69 3 5, 7 
-

o: = 0,75 e = o.,s 0,6� 0,78 38,0 0,72 36,2 

a= 0,75 e = o,9 0,6l 0,81 rn.2 U.76 l6,0 

a=1 e = o,o 0,61 0.76 37,5 U,711 35,9 

a=1 8 = U,75 0.62 0,79 38,2 0,7 3 36,2 
-

a=1 e = o.9 0,6l o.�3 38,4 0,78 35,9 

' ll:S & OHS, SSA l 995. 
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\Ve sec that the Cini, the Thcil-T and the Thcil-L all increase as a or 0 increases. In other 

"·ords, as a ore increases we 'obsnvc' more inequality The reason for this is not hard to sec. 

\\ihcn child costs are low or there arc substantial economics of scale, we 'compress' the income 

distribution by ,,·eightino laroc households less heaYih'. Consec1ucnth; our measures of ineciualitY 
.1 b b .1 ., .; 

,, ill be smaller. 

Clear!), we need lo select an equivalence scale for consequent empirical work hcrl'. I lappil); 

,,·e sec that, ,vithin a reasonable range, our choice will not han,' a signilkant distorting inflm·nu.' 

on the results. Because the scales of May ct al. ( 199 5) arc "idl'I) accepted in South ,\frica, we 

choose to follm\ their example of setting the child cost ratio at 0,5 and the cconomit', of �cale 

parameter at 0,9. "fhe small contribution that we ha,c madl' is to justil�- sur h a choice oJ' p,1r.1m

eters prior to use. 

limitations of the approach 

Temporc11) <mJ chronic porerty 

PO\·en-y may be chronic (long-tPrm) or temporary (short-term). l'hronil j)O\l'rty i, u-..u,1lh thl· 

more diffitult to addrc<;s, and is often associated \\ ·ith persistent intcrgrnnt1lionc1l pml·rt,. 'li·m

porary pon-rty ma:, result from a one-time dcdinl' in Ii , ing standard-; (e.g. f<>llm,·ing till' lo-., of 

a job), from ,,hich a household gradually emerge-.. Or it m;i; show it-.cll in tluctuation-.. in ,,cll

bcing which result in frec1uent ckdines in living stand.mis. hJr c:--.,miplc, c·xkrnal -.hocks in the 

form of polic) changes or natural <lisastcrs 111,1y plunge a houst·hold into pmnt:: In co11lrc1:-.t, 

seasonal variations in food security may result in some households periodical!: foiling in ,rnd out 

of poYcrt), sometimes 9uite re6rularl:,; o,·cr time. Powrt; indicators based on trnss--..c·clional

household sun-ey data cannot generall) <lifferentiatc bct\\'ccn short- and long-term pmcrt:-

Ponmy e1nd rulnerability 

1\lthough poverty and \'ulnerability are often related, they ,11T not synonymorn,. Some groups may 

be at risk of becoming poor because of inherent. vulnerabilities (e.g. difkrl·nt t:, pes ol discrimi

nation based on class, gen<ler or ethnici�; or factors such as disability or rcoion of rl'sidencc). 
, ; .t,, 

Certain combinations of vulncrabilil) may be strong!) correlated ,, ith poH-rty, such as female-

headed households or families living in deep rural areas. But not all members of a particular 

qiJnewblc group arc necessarily poor. 

This is an important distinction. In short, poverty relates to deprivation, while \'Ulnerahility 

is a function of external risks, shocks and stresses (Street.en 1994: 17) . I lowen�r, c rcaling meas

ures that rcllcct \'ulnerability is beyond the scope of the present study. 
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Housclwlds us unit., c
f 
co-residence uncl consumption 

Thl' hl'st sounT of information <1bout living st,mdanls comes from household surveys. l'hc Hrst 

prol>km that arises in analysing LhcM' surveys is: "hat do we mean ,, hen ,n· speak of a 'house

hold'' h)r tlw pm-poses ol surn') . .,, households arc genl'rall) defined as a group of people li,ing

under the same rool, eating together ,1nd sharing their tTsourccs. 

That sound-. simJ)kr than it n·,1lh is. Peo1)k mav mon.· easih in and out of households at 
, , J 

difft·rt·nt tinw-. ,rnd undl'r dilfr·rcnt cin .. umstanc<.'s . .\lotTmn, the concept of,, household pre-

supposes that resources, food and incomes ,ire sonwhow shared amongst household nH:mbers. 

But \\l' nct·d to he a \\an· that \\'ho li,e:-. with "hom, who prmidcs tonsumption needs and who 

rnrhumcs "·h,,t an.: all ,lspects which impact on the 111Jiriduc1/'s experil·nc:e of pmcrt): 

Since a household sunc: collects inform,1lion prim ipall) at the householcl k,·cl, it cannot tell 

w, rnllt h about the i1w<1ualitie5 in n-sourct· allm ,,tion 1111hm households. \ \'hen \\e talk ,1bout 

poor chi!drl'n, !'or example, we are t,1lking ,1hout thost· children who arc li \'ing in poor house

hold-.. In n·,1lil)\ tht·tT 111,l) be man) children \\'ho, although they lin- in non-poor households, 

should lw countl•d as poor hccaust· or the inequalities in intra-household allocations. 'fo truly 

assess individual \\clllwing, we ,,ould IT(Jt1irc information on thl' specific consumption of each 

indi, idu,,I housl·hold nwmlwr. Rl'gn·tt,1bl): this inform,,tion is rarl'ly ,n·ailahk (I Iadd,l<I & Kan

bur I 990). 

South ,\fril-,1 's history or inllu;,., rnntrol and migrant labour has nw,rnt that many households 

arc rd,1tin-h- lluid units in ll'rms of \\ho actualh li,c:-. \\ith whom ,,t ,m,· mw time. It is not onh- .- ., ., 

adult memhl'rs who m,,� conw and go. Children ma) mow, or lw moved, between different 

familial household-,, espl'cially "lwn there is ltnancial or physical disruption. According to find

ings based on thl' PSI ',l) sunc�, in 1993 onh one-third ot Afritan children were gnming up 

"itl, hoth parents prl'scn t in the how,chold ( l.l' Roux l 994). 

\\'hile temporary migr,1tion may bl' a part ol' economit survhal strategies, it has an dfoct on 

how housl'holds are urg,111isccl. In many instances, woml'n beconw the defc1cti> heads of house

holds, responsible for mw,l aspc·cts of houst.·hold maintenance. Another aspect of fragmented 

households is thl' li,·ing ,,rrangemcnts of migrant workns. I Jere too ,rnalysis is made mon· com

plit·,1kd by tlw fact that migrants Ii, ing together in hostels are not households constitukd by 

partnerships ckri,e<l from choice. 

rhese limit,,tion:; of the data need to be borne in mind. \\'hik household sun·e,s are one of 

the most ,alu.1hlc instruments for telling us ,1bout incornl' poverty and inec1ualit), they cannot 

provide all the ,lnswers. 
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A profile of poverty in South Africa 
r n the preceding <liscussion, \\'(' recognised the many dimt•nsions of pon·r� but then rcstri<.:tt·cl 

<liscussion to one dimension: privat<.' consumption expenditure (PCE). V\/c th<."n sclcctcc! ,lll 

appropriate t·c1uivaknce scale \\ ith \\'hich to normalise PCI: so as to take account of differences 

in household si;;c and demographic structure. \Ve also cliscusscd the issue of selecting a povert; 
line. This choice has a bearing on consequC'nt empirical rcsulls hut is essential!: arbitrary �'c 

tlwrelore recommended that at k·ast t\\'o, and preferably multiple, pmert1· lines ahays be con

sidered. In this section,,,.(' emplo:' a pm-erry ailicul ranlfe in place of a single pO\ crt; line. This

reduces concern regarding the arbitrariness of' tlw poverty line, since it rc9uin.·s that rc�ults hold 

\\ ithin a band of welfare lcn:ls. At the same time, descriptions of pon-rty become extremely 

cumbersome \\'ithin this fr,nnc\\'ork. Conscc1uentl:,, we tabulate tht· po1t·rt; st,1tislks at t\\'o pm -

crt:, lincs as \\'ell a., graphically presenting the statistics \\'ithin a range of valut·s. \\'c haw Sl'll'( ted 

as our two pm erty lines the Household Subsistence Le\cl and the 'dollar .1 clay' int<·rnational 

pon·rty line. The fornwr line is ,et at R3 509 per <1dult L'<jui,all·nt pn ,rnnum, ,rnd thl' l,1lll'r 

(\\hich can be thought of as an 'ultra-pmc1i:' line) is set c1t R2 200 per .idult eqt1i\,1lcnt per 

annum in l 99 5 prices. l 

There is one more tlworl'tical conc.Trn th,1t \\'l' need to dt·,11 "ith heforl' "L' pron!\' ponTty 

in South Africa. The pn-ccding discussion has focused on the idl·nt iltc,llion ot' tlw poor. I l.n·ing 

ick•ntified the poor, \\C need to lw ckar about the issun im·oh l'd in aggrl·g<1ti11g ,di of' ti ll' poor 

into .1 national pmerty statistic.. It is importc1nt to focus not only on the number ol' poor housl'

holds but also on the depth ,rnd sen·rity of the pm erty \\ h ich tlw� l''lwri< 1u:e. Conscc111l'ntl_,; "l'

employ di11ribu1ion-sensitire decomposable pm·crl: measures, \\ hith reflect tlw depth ol pm crty 

through sensiti\'ity to the income distribution among tlw poor. 

The follo\\'ing four axioms (Sen 197 6) form the basis of" hat has lwconw a "idd: ,1<.'t cpted 
consensus concerning the basic requirements of a good poverty measure: 

monotonicity: if the income of a poor indhidual falls (rises), the index must rise (fall); 

cmnfer: if a poor indiYidual transfers income to someone kss poor than herself (\\ hctlwr 

poor or non-poor), the index must rise; 

population -��mmcuy: if n, o or more identical populations arc.- pooled, the index must not 

c:hangc;an<l 

proportion <f poor: if the proportion of the population that is poor grows (diminishes), the 

index must rise (fall). 

The most commonly quoted measures of' poverty arc the head-count index and the poverty gap 

index. The head-count index (H) is simply the proportion of the population that i!, poor. The 

poverty gap index (PG) measures the average distance that a poor person is from the powrty line. 

PG can be considered to reflect the depth of poYcrty amongst the poor. 
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The lwad-rnunt index, while popular, has some fla\\'s. Watts ( 1968: 325), for example, points 

out that poverty should not be seen as a 'discrete condition. One docs not immediately acquire 

or shed the afflictions we associate with the notion of poverty by crossing any parti<.:ular income 

line.' 

The pon-rty gap index has a number of a<hantages mer tlw h<.'a<l-count ratio. Because the 

head-count r,llio is discontinuous ,ll the pmcrty line, it violates thl• principle of translcrs. It is 

possibk to 111aca,e soci,11 \\'elfare by taking money from the Yery poor to lift some of the just

poor out of pmcrt:y The poYerty gap index, on the other hand, is continuous ,md concave. Thus, 

tr,rnsft·rs from the poor to the jm,t-poor in order that the) beconw non-poor \\ill inln·ase PG. 

PG m·n·rthdl·ss neglect-. inequality (lmon.9 the poor. Tlwsl' two me,1Sures an_. special cases of the 

grneric d,1ss of dccomposahk nw,1sures proposed by h,skr, Greer and Thorlwcke ( 1984). The 

hi,tn-Greer-Thorht·l kl· (I GT) d,1ss of pon-r� measun·s tan lw t·xpressl'd ,1s follo\\s: 

,, lwrl':. 

/ i:-. the p<>n-rt: line: 

I /-1· 
,,_ =-�· __ , 

[ 
J

u 

<Y n £..,. I 

), b the :-.tand,1rd of Ii\ ing indic,Hor (e.g. PC!:) of tlw ith household; and
. 1 • . ' •IfJ. lS t ll' ,1\lTSIOl1 to pmlTl) par,1meter. 

Tlw lwad-rnunt indl·, is obtainl'd ll\ st·tting C1. = 0, and tilt' pmerty gap by st•tting a = I. P. is 

often calcubtvd as a nw,1su1-e or the !'>l'verity ol povert:,; ,md can ht· thought of ,1s the sum of hvo 

components: ,111 amount dut• to tlw pm·erty 1?P• an<l an amount dul· to im·c1uali�- amongst thl' 

poor (Ra,allio11 J 992: 39). Thus, Pi can be t':\.pressed as follmvs: 

I) -
2 -

(contribution of 
tlw pmwty gap) 

(H-PG) 
+ 

i 
( contribution of im:quality 
,rn10ngst the poor) 

where C\' ! dl'notes thl' squared codHcient of \·ariation of income among the poor. \\lhile this 

breakdown gm•s part of the way towards e-.:plaining tlw rneaning of P2, it n·mains difficult to 

interpret. In any event, the magnitude of P, tells us very little when taken on its own. The value 

of P 7 lies in ,1110\\ing us to make comparisons mer time or space or benn.·en different policy 

options. 

The fGT dass of measures has several desirable- properties. ror example, both the poverty 

gap an<l P2 are strictly decreasing in the living standards of the poor (the lower your standard of
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living, the poorer you arc deemed to be). P2 has the fL11i.her desirable propert)' that the increase 

in your measured poverty due- to a fall in standard of living 'vvill be deemed greater the poorer 

you are. 

In this chapter, we consider P0, P
1 

and P2 in order to obtain measures of the incidence, the 

depth and the severil) of poverty. One of the most useful properties of the fGT class of measures 

is that total poverty can be decomposed into additive subgroup poYert) shares. If \Ve split the 

population into m (mutually exclusive and exhaustive) subgroups containing n, individuals, then 

we can derive intragroup FGT measures such that: 

where: 

m p II 

Pa =I.__fil_!__
,=I II 

Poverty critical ran9e and partial poverty orderin9 

As discussed earlier, there is great uncertainty about the setting of' an appropriate pon-rty line. It 

is ea)iy to construct a theoretical example of t\\ o distributions of PCE, .1 and R, for an_:, pm crty 

measure P(,,,h), in which P/z
o,

h) < Pn(z<,,h) at one poH'rly lincz
0

and P
1
(;,,

i
,h) > P//)1) at sonw 

other reasonable poverty line ;,: 1 (Cushing & Zheng 1996:5). 5 v\<.· regard the pmcrt:· le,·els in

these two distributions as non-comparable. II� however, the pm erty ordering of t\\o distributions 

holds at ever y poverty line within a reasonable range, then there is less 9ucstion m-cr the or<ll'r

ing. 

This consideration led to the development of partial poverty orJerinlJ, in contrast to conven

tional complete ordering at one poverty line (Atkinson 1987; 1--oster & Shorrocks 1988). The 

relationship bet\-veen the partial poverty ordering of certain measures and stochastic dominance 

was established. The poverty critical range that vvas used was either the whole income range 

[O, 00] or a narrower range lO , a] where O < a < oo. In practice, it is not necessary to speci�• 

ver y wide poverty critical ranges , since the range of income levels that we would consider rea

sonable for establishing a poverty line is limited. 

If Z is the set of poverty lines, then P(z, h) becomes a curve that we refer to as a poverty l'alue

curve. Partial povcrt)' ordering is the ranking of different poverty value curves. If the poverty value 

curve of income distribution A lies below that of B, then we say that A dominates B in poverty 

level. 

(Weak) poverty dominance: For two income distributions .,1 and B, we say that A has a lower 

poverty level than B (i.e. A poverty dominates B), !ff 

and 

I\(z,h) � P
1
i(z,h) for all z E Z 

Piz,h) > Pa(z,h) for at least one z 

( 1) 

(2) 
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Thus, after specifying the poverty critical range Z, we simply have to determine whether condi
tions ( J) and (2) arc satisfied. There arc three possibilities: 

The poverty meas11res of the tvvo income distributions are identical for all z E Z.

One poverty curve dominates the other. 

The pove1-ty value curves cross, i.e. the povert-y measures of one income distribution are 

greater than those of the other at some poverty lines but smaller at some other poverty lines. 

In the first tH·o cases, we have no doubt about the poverty ordering, while in the third case we 

cannot draw any conclusions about the comparison unless we narrow the poverty critical range. 

R,wallion and Sen ( 1996:776) point out that if we trace out two poverty value curves based 

on the P
0 

measure and one curve dominates the other, then this result automatically holds for 

the poverty value cun·cs associated with a broad range of poverty measures. Thus, if we obtain 

an unambiguow, po\'erl) ordering based on the head-count index, the result will be the same 

\\'hen \\l' map P
I 
or f\. 

Where are the poor? 

The p0Ye1-t)· value cuncs in figure l. I show the great disparities between rural and urban areas. 

We divide the urhan sample into small towns, secondary cities and metropolitan areas in order 

to shm\ that thl're is abo diflcrentialion \ovithin urban settlement types. For a very v.ide range of 

poverty lines, the incidence, depth and severity of poverty are unambiguously highest in rural 

areas, follo\\'ed b) small towns and secondary cities, and considerably lower in metropolitan 

areas. Since the results are unambiguous, we do not present the curves representing the P
I 

and 

P2 FGT measures. 

At a poH:rt) line of R3 509 per adult equivalent per annum, the poverty rnte in rural areas 

(i.e. the percentage of in<lividuals classified as poor) is 63%, compared with 22% in urban areas 

taken together. If we consider those ,, ho expend half this amount, we find that 2 7% of rural 

d,vellers fall below this line, in contrast to only 7% of those in urban areas. 

1able 2. 9 summarises the results of the analysis at the two selected poverty lines. The povercy

share of rural areas (i.e. the percentage of poor individuals that live in rural areas) at the higher 

povc.-rt)' line is 7 3%. Moreover, the combination of a high poverty rate and deep poverty among 

the poor in rural areas means that 7 5% of the total poverty gap is accounted for by poverty in 

rural households, although they only make up 49% of the population. 

Poverty is distributed very unevenly among South Africa's nine provinces. Figure 2.2 shows 

the values of the head-count ratio over the poverty critical range. We find that the incidence of 
poverty is highest in the Eastern Cape and Free State and lowest in Gauteng and the Western 

Cap�. Surprising!)� the poverty incidence curve for KwaZulu-Natal does not cross any other line, 
and we are able to conclude that KwaZulu-Natal has the third-lowest incidence of poverty. 
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Location 

Rural 

Small towns 

Sccon<lan cities 

�ktropolitan 
--

All 

.D\BLE 2.9 

Distribution ?f poor individuals by locational classificution" 

Population 
shares 

(%) Po 
48,8 39, 3 

20,9 l6,8 

7,0 12,8 

23,9 5, l 

100 

Poverty line = R2 200 
per adult equivalent per annum 

Poverty shares 

P, P, 

0,083 0,002 77,9 80, I 81,5 
-

0,028 0,035 14,7 J 3,3 12,5 
-- -

0,026 O,OJ I 3,6 3,6 3.i

0,007 0,011 3,8 3,0 2, l

100,0 100,0 

Poverty line = R3 509

per adult equil'alent per annum 

Poverty shares 

6,3 0,28 0,02 71,4 74,7 76,7 
- --

32,5 0,13 0, 15 IS, I 16,6 15,5 
..... 

14,1 0,10 0,06 3,9 3.8 3.7 I 
� --

I 3,8 0,0.J. 0,05 6,7 .J.,9 4, I 
>------

100,0 100,0 100,0 

·• 11::S & OHS, SSi\ 1995.
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FIGURE 2.2 
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poverty by province 
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Using the P
1 

measure (sec Figure 2. 3) ,,e find thc1t the depth of poverty is highest in the 

!:astern Cape, North \\'est an<l Free State an<l lowest in Gauteng, follo,Yed by the Western Cape, 

KwaZulu-Natal and the Northern Cape. 

Figure 2.4 shows that Mp',unalanga is consistently poorer than the North West when poverty 

is measured b) the FGT P
1 

index. This is easily explained by the fact that Mpumalanga has a 

higher incidence of poverty at lo\\'er pon-rty lines; thus when we weight the poorest of the poor 

more heavily, this part of the distribution dominates. 

The poverty share analysis of Table 2. 10 complements and extends the graphical analysis of 

Figure 2.2, l"igure 2.3 and Hgure 2.4 by showing the provincial distribution of pO\·erty at two 

poverty lines and for all three FGT measures. In these share decompositions, any reversal in 

p�verty shares could be due to the change in poverty line or the d1ange in poverty measure. Witb 

regard to the former, it can be seen that the Western Cape and Gauteng increase their shares of 

poverty with a move from the lower pm·erty line to the higher line. T his reflects the fact that the 
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• Source.<: IES & Ol l',, SS.\ 1995.

IABI I 2.11

Distribution ef poor rndii iduals h; rachil c/<11s!flct11ion 

Poverty line = R2 200 Porer�\ line = R 3 509
per adult equivalent per annum per adult equiralent per annum 

- -
Population Poverty shore1 Porerty share.s 

shores 
Location (%) Po P, pl Po P, pl Po P, P

i Po P, Pi 

African 48,8 39, 3 0,083 0,001 77,9 80, I 8 I ,5 63,0 0,28 0,02 71 :I 74,7 76,i 

Coloured 20,9 16,8 0,028 0,035 14,7 13,3 I 2,5 32, 5 0,13 0, 15 IS,1 16,6 15,5 
----- ----

i\,ian 7,0 12,8 0,026 0,011 l,6 3,6 3,7 24, I 0,10 0,06 3,9 3.S l.7
-- -�-�-� ----

White: 23,9 5 1 0,007 0,01 I l,8 3,0 23 13,8 0,/M 0,05 6.7 u 4 I
--

i\11 100,0 100,0 100,0 100,0 100,0 100,0 100,0 
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In rl'alit,; there mav be mc1ny \\'Omen who, although they Jin� in non-poor housl·holds, should be

counted as poor lwcausc ol the ineciualitics in intra-household allocations. 

\\"hat l'mergt·s dearly from thl· South African household suneys, howe,·er, is that households 

headed h) \\'Omen an: morl' likely to he poor. For our purposes, we regard fcmalc-headccl house

holds as those "lwrl· citlwr the J..: 111r..: or d..: /�Kt<> head of the household is a woman . (A household 

\\here tlw he,1d of' housd10ld "·as -;p1:cificd to be ,1 woman is de jurc fernale-lwadcd, \d1ile a 

household where the head of' housl·hold is in pradicl' fomak· bccausl' the designated male head 

is ab,ent for mo,t of thl· )TM is J,:f1,10 f<.•m,1k-hcackd.) 

i\lmut 65% of' household., in the PSI .SD sUl"\l'\' \\Crl' lw,Hled bv n.·,icknt mall's. In the 
; ; 

r\'maining 3 5'H1, the de 11m: or Jc facw head is f�•mak·. The poH·rty ratl' at the higher po \'l'rty Jim· 

\\\ts 60W1 ,1mong-.t li.·111.ilc-lwaded households, considerably higher th,rn llw ratl' of 3 l ')(1 in mak

headl'd hcnt,l'hnlc k Tlwrc ,In' ,ll h•,1,t liH1r l.1llor" in pla;· lwrl': ft·mall'-heackd hmN·l10lcls arl' 

more likl'I) to lw in tlw rnr,11 ,1r1.-.1-. \\hnc jH>\1.Tl) is lonn·ntr,11ed: f'l·male-lwack·d hnusl'lwlds 

11·11d to h,l\l' I�·\\ t'r adu It., or\\ orking ,lgl·: knMk· Unl·mplo� nwnt r.11\·, .lr\.' higl ll·r; and the \\ agl' 

g,1p lwt\\l'l'll m,,ll' .,nd km.de 1·,1rni11gs 1wr,i,h. 

h·m.1!1•-IH•,Hkd hou,\'l11>ld, lt'lHI to be lllore lw,n ih n·li.inl on remittance and ,t.itl' tr.1n•Jer 

i11l onw ( p1•n,ion, ,111d gr,mh) th,111 lll,ill'-lw:H k·d hou,1•holcls. 'lhl' irrl'gul,1r and 11ncert.li n nature 

or remitl,lllll' imol?ll" itHTl\l',L'', tlw ,uliwr.,l>ilit\' ol' l'l'mak·-lw,Hkcl hou,l'hol1k A,t'1-.1gl' \\'<l[!l' 
. ' � 

im onw m tlw.,1.• hou,ehold, i, ,1hm1t 01w-t hird of ,l\l'r,1g1.· \\ ,1g1• inu >llll' in m,111.•-lwackd hous1.·

holcls. 

l lw �outh 1\fri1 ,m l'.1rticip,1tor) Pm1.•rt, r\sses,1111.·nt (S.\-PP.-\) (i\l,1y 1998) highlighted tht'

,imount ol tinw \\onwn .,pend in unpaid l,il)()ur. \\imwn ,UT often singl;· responsibk for child 

l',lrt·, d1·,rning tlw hous1·, fl'ld1ing ,,ncl lw.1ting \\·atl'r, \\a,hing ,rnd ironing, shopping, collecting 

IIn·woocl, cooking ,mcl \\-.1,hing di,hvs. The 11\,lll) housdwlcl ,le'ti, ities th,1t \\onwn ,lre l'.\.pectecl 

to perform '-l'n'rl'I) n·.,tril't thl' ,\llH>llllt or time ,\\ail.ihk for incomt'-l',lrning .1cti\iti1.",, 

Pover�v and education 

Hgure l.<) .,hcl\\s tlw rl'l,llion-.hip hl'hWl.'ll l'ducation and pon-rt): \\{.· m,lp tlw incidl·nce of 

pon·rtv ,unongst ,idults "ith cliffi:ring cduc,1tional ,1tt,1innwnts. It is dear th,ll Lherl' is ,1 ,er\'; .... .... ,. 

strong lorrelation lwt,n'l'll l'duc,itional att,1innwnt and -.t,rnclard of Ii, ing. It is int1.·re'.'>ting to 

tH>ll', ho\\t'\t'r, that there is nut ,1 l,1rgl· diffi:rl·nc:c in pon·rty r,ltl's hct \\l'1.'n thos(' indi \'icluals who 

h,1,c no l'clucation .md those \\ho h,1n· le.,, th,111 Sl'H·n ,ear-. of (prim,uy) educ,1tion. These hn> 

groups togl•thcr ,\rl' notably mon· prone to pon·rt)· HmH'H'r, the pm ert) share an,\lysis of 

·1:1hle 2.12 shc)\\s th,1t thl· 'no educ.Ilion' group incn•,1scs its sh,1rc of pmert) "ith a mow from

P
11 

to P2. The se,erity of powrty i-. therefore sl'Cn to he \\'Orsl' for this group. The incidence of

pcfferty anwng-,t those \\ith some tl'rtiary l'ducation is largely accounted for by young adults who

<1re still studying ,rncl thus not yet rl',1ping tlw Hn,rnd,11 reward, of their education.
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• Soun:c., ll '> & 011'>, SSA 1995.

Priority ranking exercises in man) of the communities ,vhid1 p,1rlit ip,1ted in the studi(·., liir 

the SA-PPA consistently listed l'duc,1tion as ,1 priority are,1 tor imprnn-d acn·s, for tlw poor 

There were hrn dimensions to this: acct'ss to hasit schooling for thildrl'n and -.kilb tr.iining fiir 

adults in order to imprnYe their access to opportunities for 1·mploynwnt ,rnd i1H:011w gl'neration. 

This illustrates that e<lucation is judged by tht· poor in terms of its rdernnn· a, well ,i:,, hy issul's of 

access and quality - and that relc,·ann· is seen primarily in terms of till' likdihood of eH·ntu,11 

access to employment. The pt incipal assd of the poor is l.1hour tinw, and l'ducat ion i1K1Ttlsl':, 

the productivity of this ,1sset. 
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1;\BI I 2 .12 
D1.Hrihu1ion e

f 

paor aJulcs (inJiriduals aged IS+) by .:clucational status 

Poverty line = R2 200 Poverty line = R J 509 
per adult equi.-alent per annum per adult equfralent per annum 

----

Population Porerty shares Poverty shares 
.share.\ 

Location (%) Po P, pl 
Po P, pl 

Po P, Pi po P, pl 

\o uh1lation 16.4 0.11 l 0,156 0,07-13 26,3 n,: 2S.5 0,681 0.312 0.1,, 24,2 26,(, 26.9 
Prirnar) 26,4 0370 0.12, 0,0;1; 3 ). ; H.S 3,.6 0,605 0,263 0,14, H.7 E.-l 3:i,6

- �- ��-�- --

!nrurnpkk srrond,H) H,5 0,2-10 0,(177 O.Ul5- -. lO.I 28.9 28,.\ 0,-122 0,173 0,092 31 ,7 lO, 3 29,6 
Complt·t,·d ,rrund,U) I S.S 0.125 0.0-10 u.u 18 7.1 6,') 6.8 0,23-1 0.092 0,0-18 8.0 7,4 7,1 

krtim 7.0 0.019 0.010 0,001 1.0 0,8 0.6 0.0Si 0,030 0,014 1.3 I.I 0,9 
,-\II 100,0 100,0 100,(J 100,tJ 100,U 100,0 100,U 

Po, er�l' and health 

Dilkn·nn•:-, in lil·.ilth st.\ltl', an· dilflrnlt to llll',\sun· \\ ithout a pl1Y-.it al exa111i11,1tion. Rl·li,lncl' on 

,1 n·-.J><>n<knt \ own pen l"ption of hi-.. or lwr health st.lilts often kad-.. to hi,1ses, sinn• hl'ttl'r

l'dll< ,lll'd indi, iduab ,In' l) piLalh 111orl' u111n·nwd about their lw.dth -.tat us ,md "ill rt'pmt being 

sitk <'\l"ll il"tl1t·) ,ufkr from cornp,1r,1lin-ly minor ailml'nls. In co11tr,1st, hl'alth ,man·rH·ss among 

poon·r group-; i, of"ll'll lm\l'r and lt·,Hl ... to ,I lm\l'r n:port<·cl intidvllt"l' or ill lwalth, de.,pitv ohjec

tiH·h \\ or,l' lw,1l th irnli< ,llor, ( \t n 199 2 )., 
Thi� prnhkm \\\I� l'nvmmtl·1Td in tlw J 99 3 PSI '-il) ,unl'\', in ,, hkh it \Y,lS found that thl' 

\\l',tlthkr n·spon<knb reported ,1 highl'r pn·,.1kncl' of ill health th,111 the poor. De-.pit1.· this, dw 

n.1lurl' of" till' hl"ahh prohll'ms list<·d ga\l' -..onw clu<."s about thl' trul' stall' of' hl'alth among the

poor (Klas<'ll I <)96). 'l'hl' hl'alth probll·ms listed in 'fahll' 2.1) .1rl' all rclatl'd to pon:rt�· and

dl'mon..,tr,ll<' tlw higlll'r prcv.1lern <· of' dise,\Sl'., of pm l"rty ,11nong lom.:r income �roups, including

tulwrrnlosis, di,1rrhm·.1 .111d k,·l-r. In addition, the much highl'r r,lll''> of ml'ntal disability among

tlw poor an· ,\11 inclitation of poor ment,1! hl'alth facilittc.:s, as ,n•II as tlw likl'h intlttl'tKl' of

\'ioknn' and t r,1uma on m,rn:· poor pl·opk· ( Kl.1Sen 1996 ).

'J:\BI.I· 2.1 3 
Prup<>ni<>n s'!lf�rin.iJ from i:uch illn.:ss (%t· b 

lll11e11 Ultra-poor Poor Non-poor All 
·1uhrr, ulo"' -l,-1 l,2 2.1 2.9 
Diar rlwl'.t 11,5 s 1 4,6 6,0 
rl'H·, 10,0 !i,5 5,9 6,9 ---
Ph} ,1r.1I tlisahilit) - ) 

) .. -l,5 3.1 3,b --
.\kntal tli,abilitv S.3 6,5 ) -__ ) 4,0 

P\l\D 1993. 
1' l'hl· p,-rc<'nt,1g,· of indh id11,1I, fl.'/>Orrin.<f un 11/nc« in th<· two "�·t•b

prior to sur.1-y, \\ho 1ompl,1i1wd of a p,111inil,1r symptom. 
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The PSLSD surn.·y included a physical examination of the heights and ,,eights of a suh

sampk of children, which alto\\ s a mon· ohjecti,e assessment of their hl'tllth status. It sho\\'s that 

poor children sutli:r from much higher rates of c:hronic undernutrition (i.e. stunting). As can he 

seen from Figure 2.7, 38% of ultra-poor children below tlw ag1..• of It\'(.' suffer from stunting. 
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FIGlllff 2.7 
.\tuntin,y rates for children under S''· 1'

' 

Poor 

I 

I 

I 

Non-poor 

Poverty status 
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I 
I 

I 

I 

All 

·1 l'l·rc\'lllag1· of d1ildrl'll under lhc \\hos(· height liir agl' i, below l\\ll ,t.md,ml dni,nion, <lf thl rdi.•r�•nn· ,t.11111,ml.
1, Source PSI '-,L) 199 3.

Employment and income amon9 the poor 

Not surprisingly, poverty and unemployment arc doscly linked. ·1;,hk· 2.1·+ shm,-.. th.it thl' u1wm

ployment rate among those from poor households is 52%, in <:omp<1rison with ,rn mer,111 n,,tional 

rate or 29<!(>- In addition, l,1bour force participation is lo\\'er in poor th,m non-poor hou,d10lds. 

More than half of the \\ orking-,1gc poor are outside the l,1bour marh·t. A, a result, tlw pt•1n·nt;lgl' 

of working-age indi\'iduals from households b,·low tht• pon-rty linl' who are actually working is 

signifkantly lower than average:. Only 299-o of in<li\'iduals aged 16-64 li\ing in hou-.cl10lcb, , l.1s

sit1ed as poor are employed, compared \\ith 48% from non-poor houst·l10lds. 
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'li\BLE 2.14 

lfncmph�\'mcnt, partiopauon and sectoral cmploymenc I?)· race, Hender and location (<J,6)" 

llnemplo;ment ratei Ullra-poor Poor Non-poor ,\II

(Broad) uncmplo) mcnt rate, h): 

'1.t-i� I. 

i\friran ,9,-1 
-1 -h,I 2·1,5 16,9 

- --
Colo111l'tl -16,1 lo,7 17,0 ll ,8 

--

Asian 67,5 12,ii 13.7 
\\"hill• 75,0 I,; ·1,7

(,cnJcr 

1-t•mJll· 65,9 59. I 15, I "\7.4 

\I.ii,· ; 1.1, -H,ll 1 l.CJ 12,-1 
li>ull,, n

R11r,1I ,6. l -1�.8 22.4 lli,i 

Llrhrn 65,i 57 ,5 11-,S H.O
·1ot,1l broad unl'mplo� rnl'nl rail· )�,/ 5U 18.4 l'l.l

li11JI 11.1rro11 111H·mpll11 llll'III ra1,· \l,9 lll,6 11,IJ lid
I �._,uu• I 1ru p,lrt .:pJllon r Ill' 4 l,-1 H,S Iii.& 5U
,h.m •>I J1lult, 16 h-111orli11g 17,1 11.9 •I�. l l7,9 

11, & <llh, ,,\ l'J<J, 

I i�un· 2.S �Ii""" ilw dilli.•n·rHt'-.. lwt \\1'1'n tlw soune-.. of inconw l�>r poor and non-poor 

hou�eholds." (Th, P�l.Sl) data set is used liir thi, comp,1ri-.on hecause this ..,une; \\,ls more 

,un:t·.,sl'ul in t,lpluring i11lorn1.1tion .1hout sm.1ll-sc,1lt• agrkultun• ,1nd remilt,llKt'S.) It j.., dcar 

th,1t Llw poor an· 1:1r mon· dqx-ndt'nt on rcmittatKt'.s an<l .st,lll' translt-r.s than .lrl' the non-poor. 

\\'h,1t t ,rnnot imn11·di,1tel) lw "t't'll from tlw graph is that poor housdwlds typic,11ly rdy on mul

tipl" soun ,·s of inconw. This n·dun·.., risk, m.1king tlw housd1old kss rnlneral>le should it expe

rience ,1 sudclt-n loss of inurnw from ,1 p,1rtic:ul.1r sourn·. Figure 2.8 ag,1in highlights tlw 

import,111te of \\·,,gl' income. Poor households are ch,trach.·risl'd by a l,Kk of \\'.tgt· inconw, eithcr 

,ls a n·sult of uncmploynw11t or of' low-paid jobs. 

Poverty and acce.n to services ., 

t\cces:s lo watt·r, electricity ,rnd :s,1nit.1tion impact dinTtly on <1uality of lifo. Acce:-.s to dt·,m w,1ll'r 

and s,rnit,1tion h,1s the most ob, ious and direct consumption ht·nclhs hy rt·ducing mort,1lity ancl 

poor hl',1lth and i11cn.·,1Sing the prodlll tin· c,1p,1citY ol' thc poor. For l':-.:,unpk'. the poor (t·speci,1lly 

f'emak-,) must commit l,1rge sharl's of'their inc.onw or time to ohtaining ,,·,1ter ,rnd ltrewood. This 

lime would bl' lwttt-r ust•d in l'hild c,1re or incomt'-"t'lll'r,1tinu ,1ctivitics. � � 
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fIGllRE 2.8 

Sources <?[income amonH poor and non-poor hvu.dw!Jl

State transfers 
26% 

Capital income 
8% 

• S()urcc: l'Sl.SD 199 3.

Poor households 

Agnculture 
� 

Self-employment 
4% f�, 5% 

Remittances 
17% 

Wages 
40% 

Non-poor households 

Remittances

� 

Capital income 
2% 13% 

j Self-employment
✓ 6% 

_/ Agriculture
.-- 4% 

\ State transfers 
3% 
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It can bl' sl'L'll from "fable 2. I 5 that lack of acn·ss to basic senin•s is close!) related to povert;: 

T,\Bl.l: 2.15 
,1ccess to hasic scrrices'' 

Percenta9!' of householdt with accen 

Ultra-poor hourel,olds Poor households Non-poor houreholds 

1 k, lri1 il) l >) H.!, 7o.5 

luikt in,idc J11 dlrng >.7 S,5 >2,6 

l'ipnl 11,1ler in,idl' d11dling I �.6 17,<, 61.2 

Pol'er�r and aae.n to transport 

1\, ,1 n·,ult ol ,1p,1rtlwid pnlit·it·s rl'g,inling tlw :-.p,Hi.il sl'grl'gation of the ,,iriou" racial groul"'• and 

tlw l.ll'k or ,111 .,dcqu,1\l' public I r.111sport systl'lll, transport has lwn>llll' ,l m.ijor (OJ1str.1i11t for thl' 

poorer popul.lt inn. Con:sl'Clllt'ntl), tlw \\orking poor "lll'nd .i l.1rgt· ,1mount of tinw and mom·y on

tr,111sport.11io11 ( 1:1hh• 2.1 b). Thi, n·dun·:-- IIH•ir t.ike-honw earnings and im rl'.lSl'S their co-.t of 

lh·ing. 

Conclusion 

T\IH I. 2 .16 

�1pe of 1ro111port Ultra-poor Poor 

Bus 10,4 11.9 

ll\l s.o 11,9 

C.ir motur11dl' u 3.4

h1111 6�.2 60,9
h Other 10,1 11,0

fotal 100.0 100,0

• IE:- & 01 I'>,\\.\ l9'JS,

Son-p1111r 

12,0 

20.1 

30,2 

2.5,1 

12.6 

100,0 

:\II 

11,S 

19.0 

2,.7 

29, I 

12,t 

100,0 

h '(hlw1' "l.irgd} < ompri,1:d ol 1wopl<· ,, ho li1t· on tlwir work pn:mi,l·, 
.md thu, d,, not n·11uin· ,my form of'tran,port, It .il,o indmk, tho,c \\ho
tr,1H·I b, tr,1in or hi1)tll'. 

Polil-Y-mak1,:rs in South 1\frica n•u,ud f)OH.'rtv reduction ,1s one of the most itnf)Ortant goals of 
,, � ✓ � 

<lnl'lopnwnt policy. I lcl\\t'\t'r, it is only rt'n·ntly that researchers han· begun to look at the issues 

around colkcting suit.ihle data and den·loping definitions of pmerty that will allm, for the 
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measurement of ponTty, its den·lopment O\'er time, intergroup comparisons of pm·nt)� ,md the 

identification of poor households or individuals for targeted pmt•rty-alle,iation progr,1rnml'S. 

In this chapter, \\l' han� highlighted thl' dr,unatic diffi.·rl'nn·s in the pon·rty len·ls of th«.· 

different race groups and cliff en·nt gt.•ographical an.·as. The poor an.· more likdy to l>l' African 

and to liYc in rural an·as. In ,Hldition to these po\'crt: dimensions, ,,1.' h,1\l' shmrn tlw import.mn· 

of other cross-cutting corrdates. rhe poor also haYe le)\\ k·, els of edta ,1tion, lack ,1cccss to \\·,1ge 

employment and are likely to be found in li:mak-headed household..,. I hl' poor .1lso I.H·k acccss 

to basic services and to transport. Giwn all of the abm·1.-, it is not surprising th,1t llw poor ,1n• 

more, ulnerablc to illness and to stunted growth. Such physical and human c,1pit,1I dq>ri,·atiotb 

are important in perpetuating tlw cycle of powrt); 

Recent intern,ltional literature has yieldl'd a numlwr of u:-.1:ful nwthodologic,11 d('\\'lopnwnt-. 

in terms of the nwasttrl'nwnt of pm·crt;: This d1,1ptcr h,1s atll'mptt·d lo prrn idt· .1 pO\ l'rt) pre >fill• 

th,1t extends the clYailablc South African litcr,1ture by dr,ndng on tlwsl' rcc1·11t dl'n•lopnw11t, .rnd 

hy explic:ith spt·lling out the assumptions that haH· to bl' m,Hll• in constrntti11g ,1m· prnl'rl; 

profill'. Th«.· kc: l\nding of our ,,ork is that the ddtning li.·,llun·s ol \outh f\lril,lll pon•rt; ,in· ,o 

pronounced that the profile of pon-rty is robust to l hangl·S in tlw undl'rl; ing llll',1sun·11wnt 

assumptions. This is import,rnt hccattsl' it ,Hlds ,l nw,1sun• of' support lo thl' po\l'rl;-llll�.1-..url'

mcnt t·xcrcises that ha\l' bet·n used as thl' hc1sb li>r polic,:- cll't isions in rl't"l'lll \l',1rs. I., l"ll though 

this support is t•.x post, such an assl'ssmcnt l1.1s not hel'll undl•rtakl'n lwfi1rc. 

Howcn-r, \\'ithin this broadly supporti, ·e outcome, \\ e h,l\L' shown th.n ,pl·cifll powrty r.1nk

ings and povc-1iy share<; are sensiti,·c to ,lssumptions concerning hou-.l'hold strut tun·. tlw dl•ri

Yation of the pm·crty line and th(• c: l10in· of ,1,ggrcg,Hc pmcrty indn:. For l'X,unplc, 1n \outh ,\fric,1 

the assessment of prO\ incial pon·rty hurdl·ns is an important con-.;tituent l'knwnt 111 dl'ri, ing 

nt.•c<ls-bascd rules for pro\'incial budgets. Our anaksis has shmrn th.1t prm inci,11 powrl) ranking-. 

anJ shares cc1n change as onc makes wry n·a�onable ch,mgl's in the "•'Y pml'rty i, llll',hllrl'd In 

turn, it is e, idcnt that there is still pknty of room for the reassessnll'lll or tlw IISl' or pmnty 

information in the South African policy-making procc:·ss. 

Notes 

I. \Ve thank Senaas \'an cler B<:rg an<l an ,monymous ,\£:R(. · rden·L' for lll'lpftil lOl11ll1l'llh. \\'l' ,1lso th,rnk
Chris Woolard for tt·<.·hnkal assistann: in the estimation of tht· cqui\'ak·m t' sc.tlt's.

2. Anan<l ( l 983: I I 3) suggest� that the popularity of this pMticul,ir flgurt· has its ori�ins in Robert �kNa
mara's 1972 exhort,1tion that spt•cial policies be initiated to rncreasl' thl' incot11l·.� of the lmw�t ·lO'>o
in dc-veloping countries.

3. 'fo creatt· a poverty line per adult equivalent from the 'dollar ,1 day' per t,1pit,1 line, ,,e assunwd th,11
the a,·eragc household consists of two adults and three chil<ln·n.
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4. Tlw higher the ,·.1lue of U, till' morl' sl·nsittH' the mcasu1-e is to the \\Cllbl'ing of' the poorest 1wrson.

,ha ,lppro,whes inl1nil); the nw,lslm' rdklb only the po,,_.1-ty of' tlw poon·st person.

5. h b the spn ilk pO\erl) ,.1lt1l' l'unc·tio11, Mtch .,� the hcad-,·ount ratio.

6. C.1pit,1I inconw n·li:rs lo inconw from sou,n·s such ,is di,idt·ncl,, intnt·st and imputed rn1t. Imputed

rent is the prin· ,1tt,1elwd lo tlw lwndit of m, ning the clwl'lling in\\ hich the housl'holcl resides. Tht·

household i,, in ,·f'it·<.t, renting tlw ,hn-lliug from ih1•lf: Thus, impul<"d n·nt i:--. rl·garclt-d as both an

incollll' ,rnd ,\11 1•:xpenditurc.
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(ORRflAlf� Of VUlNfRABllllY 

IN IHE �ourH hfRl(AN 

lABOUR MARKEI 

111, � )(l�J HIil) <t, r 

\' � F , • � t '. [ � 

The purpose of this d1apter is to prm ide an empiril',ll mrn il'\\ of dw �nuth 1\f ril ,Ill l.1hour 

market usi1w the OHS 1995 sunL'\ d,1ta. Tlw lmu, "ill lw on nw,1smin� till' n,llun· ,11111 l':\h·nt 
� ., � 

of low earnings and rnlnerahility amongst p,1rtic:ip,mts in thl' l.ihour m,1rh·t. \\'l' t.ihll· ,1 dc,l rip

ti\'C_' analysis of the len·I of earnings in the dif'l<.•rcnt segnwnh of till' labour lll,1rh·t. In ,1ddition,

the various hurdll'S in the labour participation chain \\ ill he prl'scnll'd, in order to hctll'I' undt-r

stan<l the processes through \\hic:h labour market p,uticip,rnts ,\rL' dr,,wn nut of tlw pool of 

economically acthe indi,·iduals and, then, how indi,idu,,ls ,lrt' -.ckcll'd into cmplo�·nwnt froi11 

thi:, pool of labour market participants. Tlw final section com-cntr,1lcs on ill11,tr,1ting ,md nwas

uring the ext<.:nt ,ind distrihution of 1cm earnings in thl' lahour m,lrkl't. In thi, "t·<tion "e dr,1" 

on existing p<)Yerty mcthodologic·s, \\hich h,,n.· thu., far hccn ,1pplil·d prl'dominantl) to tlw ,mal

ysis of poverty at the household k\·el r,llhcr than to imliYidu,1ls in tlw l,,bour markL·t. Thl' l·on

dusion then draws out some of the implications for morl' form.11, l'(·ono111l'lric \\ ork on the 

labour market, which arc examined in Chapter 4. 

An overview of labour market poverty 

It is very important, yet uncommon in the South African litcratun·, to hl' ck.ir about the e.,tent 

to which a description of the labour market is driven by tl1L' limit,1tions ul' ,1,ail.1hle d,1t.1 rathl·r 

than by judgement calls about its operation. Our seb:tion of indiYi<luals in the bbour market. 

and their subsequent categorisation, was constrained in a numhl·r of \\',l)'li I,\ tlw design of' the 

questionnaire for OHS 95. The f1rst part of this l haptn continues thi., des<. ription of tlw selec

tion process. We then go on to c.·xplorc earnings ,rnd p.1rtic:ipation in the labour rnarkl't, u..,ing a 

set of different covariates to facilitate this ovcrvi<.'\\'. 
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The limitations imposed by Jabour market data 

Tlw indh i<luals who fornwd part of thl' labour market ,1s a \\hole were betwel'n the ages of 16 

and 63, and rq)Orkcl tht·mscln:s to be \\orking full time, part time or on sick leave at the time 

of the inter \'it'\\. In ,1<ldition, those adults claiming to h<.' uncmplo;·ecl, and those not working but 

looking !or a joh, \WIT to�dlwr captured as part of tht• unemployed. This selc..·ction process was 

c1uitc intricate and c,lrdtil, gin·n the dt·sign ol tht• questionnaire, and the ltnal segmentation was

of.1 la hour force m.1de up of cmployc..Ts, self-employed \\orkt•rs, hybrid workers (simultaneously 

cmployn·s and self-t·mployl'd) and the u1wmploH·d. \Ve..· will bridly describe the ckri \·ation of 

eat h ol I hes1.• sq,1111u1b. 

In alll'll1j>I ing to providt• a full an.,lysis of' tlw , 11lner.1hle in dw labour market, ,l major nm

str,1i11t is the I.H k ol dct<'lll inli,rmation 011 tlw i11form,1l sec tor. The construction of tlw OJ I� 

surn·: \\,1' .-.ul Ii th,ll tlw onl::, 1•ntr; point into tlw ll•ss lormal s\'l tions ol' the l,1hour 111,1rkct 

u1m1..·s I hn ,ugh tlw ,uhst·t of" orkns \\ lw \\ l'n' rcporh:d as Sl'lf-emplo:ed ,md mnwd th1 hw,i-

1wss tht·: ,wn· opn,1ting. It is 1>msihl1· to dh·idv q1d1 s1•ll�l'lllPloy1..·d into tho:-.t· \\ho regi.-.t1..'red 

tlwir husi1w,:-. ,ind those" ho did 11ot, ,llld \\ lwtlwr or not tlw husirws:-. paid ,·alul'-addl'd t,l:\. Thl' 

unrcgisll'n·d, 11on-t.1:--;-p,1ying, s,·ll-1..•n1plowd could c1rgu,1hl::, thl'11 lw n·g,mll'd a:-. part ol th1.· 

inliirm,,I s('t tor. l lo \\\'\l'I", ,ls till' unn·�i'-tl'n·d s1..·ll�cmploycd 1..karly constitute only 0111: portion 

ofth1.· i11l1>rm,d sctlor in "oud, :\lric,1, it \\ould h1· un \\isl' to rdt·r to thi.-.group as 'the informal 

�t·dor' h,r c,,1mple, tlw ,urwy did not t,lptun• inli,rmc1tion on imlivi<lu,,ls "lw \H'H' th1.. 

l'mplo_\\'l'\ o( the unregisl\'rcd self-1·111ploy1•1I.! 1 hl'reliirl', in the rest of thi-. 1 hc1ptl'r \\l' speak 

Jin·ctl_\ ol tlw unrl'gi.,tnl'd .,l'll-l·mploycd ,rnd do not w,1..· thl' tvrm 'informal s1..Ttor' at all. 

Another 1..onstr,1int impmnl hy tlw ,unt') conws in till' an,1ly:-.is of thm,1..· indi \idual:-. \\110 li-.ted 

thl'ir statu:-. as lioth fi,rm,11 settnr \\orkers ,md self:-l·mploy1.·d, thus earning income from two 

sources \m h pnsons "l'l"l' indudl'd 111 the s,unple as a scpar,llt' catt·gory. 1\s thl'sl' 'hybrid' \\Ork

er, Mt: poll'nti,1lh ,ulnn,il>k labour nMrket p,utic:ipc1nts, ,w tlwrefor1.' gin· them t::-,;plicit att1.·ntion 

(S('l' scpMall' ho,). I lcmt·,,l'r, thl're \\,\s no satisfactory \\ay of deciding on their primar) l,1hour 

markl't ,ll ti, it), ,md thl'y \\ l'fl' th1.·n:liin· not indwkd in ,lll) further tabks or analysis. 

le) t·stim,ltl' th1..· numhn of unemployl·d, \\t' rn,1d1.· use of a Sl't of criteria that induck·d an 

indi\'idu,,l's "illingnl'ss to t,1h· .1 job ii ont· \\ as ,1,·,1ilahk, and an important 'ck,rning' question in 

which tlw r<':-.pond1..·nt h,1d to ,hcl\\ that hl'/she had no job for reasons rdatcd prim,uil) to the 

inabilit; to f\nd a joh or tlw lac·k of adt·c1u,1tt· skills or qualifk,1tions. This allowl'd for the 1.·xclu

sion of tho!>e, for e:\ampk, who were houst'\\"i\'es or studt·nts, yet m,1y han� rcg,1rded thems<.'h-es 

as unemployed at thl' lwginning of the Cjlll'Stionnaire. In the d,1t,1 set, the latter - who were 

omitted ,ls u1wmployt'd a, a rt'sult of this <(lH.'stion using the ,n�ighll'd s,1mpll' - m1mberl·d 286 

29 3 indi, icluals, or 6,9% of thme initi,1lly dcsign,1ted as unemployed. 3

In tlw light of ,111 of these data rnn�ider,itionis, lahlc 3.1 presents a broad snapshot of the 

South African l,1bour market. The total population of \\orking agt' is about 13,9 million, with 
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The 'hybrid' worker: an overview 

According to the OHS 95 sun·e), formal and 

unregistered employment totalled l 0,3 million 

individuals, which includes the I 48 020 workers 

"ho held two types of employment: first!); as an 

employee \\orking for a formal sector firm, and 

secondly as a self-employed individual. These 

workers dre\\ an income from two sources , an<l 

their inclusion in earnings analysis based on the dif

ferent labour market subgroups would have dicited 

biased results. The data shows that about 54% of 

thc:sc \\'Orkc-r:s are African and approximate!) 34% 

are white. The African share is helm\ that in the 

formal sector,\\ hilc a larger share of whites is found 

in this cohort. The gender distribution is simil.1r to 

formal employment, \\ ith approximatc-ly 69% of 

the sample being male. 

Gi,cn that thl' lwbriJ worker is carrnng an 

incmrn." from two sources, it is t'X(X'Cted that 

median incomes should be higher than in the for

mal sector. The table below confirms this, as the 

mcdi,111 values, by race, arc all greater than the cor

responding form,11 sector inrnmc,. Tlw 01 JS 95 

reports these incomes as monthly totals by indhid

uals, and hence it is not pos�ihk to dernmpose 

them b\' source. The hi�h st.1ndard dc,·iations for 
✓ Q 

1\ hitC's, Jnd Africans in p,1rtintlar, sho,\:; the high 

dispersion in earnings amongst tlwsc worh·rs. 

The gap bet,1een i\
f

rican .111J white earnings 

amongst these \\'Orkcrs is marginally higher, as tlw 

median earnings of Africans arc 3 3% or white 

earnings, compared to 36% in the formal sector. 

The sectoral distribution of these workers shows 

that, as with the formal and unregistered sectors, 

the majority (33%) arc l'tnployed in community 

sen ices, followed by wholesale and retail trade 

(21 %) and then manufacturing ( 18')6). Tlw largest 

share \\'ithin communitv senin's is l i\ ii sen.ants 

(employee� c:oJeJ as central, pro\'incial or local 

govcrnnwnt employees) and public scr\'ants \\'ork

ing in both education and health. GO\crnment 

employees therefore arc a relati\'dy largl' rnmpo

nent of this lwbrid \\'orker c,1tegon. In wholesale 
- '-' . 

and retail trade , the largest component is thos(' 

workers in the retail trade. The larg(·st ocrnpa

tional categor: b labourers, at 28 218 or 19'\,. sig

nalling that it is prcdomin.:tntly workers I\ ho ,11T 

supplementing their formal income ,, ith income 

from self-employment. The lll"d l\\ o domi11,rnt 

ocrnpations Ml' l.1bourer, (2 j 18�) craft .rnd 

derb ( 17 479). The dcrb pit k up those (·mpl().\'

ec� in (he l'arious tiers of gmernnwnt. rlw ,h.1n·, 

of the highest two o(·rnpati1111-, m.111.1gt'1, and prn

kssion,1ls, yit·ld ltgur<..', ,1bml' thos,· in tlw lorm,11 

sector. 

Rebtiw to thl' li>rm,11 ,ntor, tlwrdim-, tlwsc 

hybrid \\Orkers ,\IT disprnportionatd: <.omposcd ol' 

cmployt.·cs in tlw mid- to upper Ind, ol Lht.· on u

pational ladder. It rnuld thus lw argut·d that In hrid 

workers art· formal ,t.·dor workers \I ith ,tl'alh 

long-term employment tontr,ll'ts \\ ho arl' gl'ntrat

ing additional income through self-cmplo�"mt·nt 

acti\'itics. 

Median and standard de1·iation, momhly mcome (rands) 

African Coloured Asian White 

Median 2 1-16 2 7 36 3300 5 510 

,\lean 3515 5 547 5 2-19 JO 557 

Standard ckriation 4 582 9 847 4 919 16 99i 
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mon· ft•mak:-. than males in e\'cr y rat·c group, except for whites. By race, it is clear that a greater 

shart· of whitt· (78%) than African (47%) male workers is in employment It is also evi<lcnt that, 

across all r,Kl' groups, formal employment (designated as 'employee') dominates as the main 

form oh\Ork acthit): The share of African males in unemployment is 18%, muth higher than the 

2% of \\hitc male workers ""ithout jobs. Coloured male workers arc not far below the Hgure for 

Afrkan mall's, with I 3% ol these workers in unt·mployment. The figures for those out of tht· 

lahour force ,HT tdling. Amongst males atross all race groups, th<' primary reason for being cco-

nomic ally in,wtin· is gin�n as enrolrn('nt in t·ducation. The figure for Afriran malt's of 24'h,, how-

c,er, is l'xn·ptionally high, and in p,1rt reflects long periods -;pent within the education system. 

Emplc�rment 11atu1 

li,ul numlwr 

lmpl,,�,·r 

:sdl-,·111plo�,1,,

!111,illl" IT"l'll ri•tl
t, 

Bu,1111" m I •1 i:1, ,·rnl 

Both (')11hnd
0 
l'lllj>lmn) 

Bu,1!'1" r, �i-lt·n·d 

Bu,in," 11111 , q:i,1,·n·d 

f:otJI 

Scm hin� lor 11urk 

\'ot ,,.,m lung !or 11ork 

lotal 

foroll<·cl in edmJtion 

Krt'pi ng hmh1' 

Rrtirrd 

Di,al,Jrcl 

Otht·r 

'li,t.11 

Uncmplo�mrnt r,Hr

Bro,111 

Xam>11 

·1;\BLI: 3. I
l:'mplmmcnr ,l<JIL11· of vJ11lts lw rvcc vnd 11cnJer 

,,/ .. ; ( 

,ltale Female 

African White Coloured ,\sian African White Coloured 

S ·12-l •17h I 7% 299 I OlJX '172 l4 l I-Fi '1()16·ffi I 7•1X J 18 I lol 7H 

l:'mplo_red % 

4 l h l r,I) 19 17 -13 lb 
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2 7 2 t 
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lh lll l-1 20 :; l 45 -ll 

16 

2/J 17 lJ ·15 6 16 
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Asian Total 

l 52 00-1 2 l 9-11 -!Ol
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2 
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The gender differences in the labour market are stark. Hence, while 43% of all African male 
workers are in formal employment, only 17% of African female workers arc in the same position. 
This can be explained in three different ways. f-irstly, there are more African females in non
registered businesses than African males. This picks up the large number of domestic workers 
amongst African female workers, a point we develop further in the chapter. Secondly, the share 
of African females in unemployment is also higher. Thirdly, a larger proportion of African females 
are out of the labour force, with the majority being enrolled in education or involved in house
hold duties. It is interesting to note that the education figures arc almost replicated across the 
genders, indicating that this variable is more differentiated according to race than gendcr.4 How
ever, there arc also differences amongst female workers. While only 17% of African females arc 
in formal employment, 45% of white females an<l 36% of coloured femaks haYe formal jobs. 

Note also that 8% of coloured women are also in unregistered sclf'..ernployment, again 
reflecting their in\'olvement in domestic service::,. The upshot is that African "·omen arc the least 
likely amongst female, an<l indeed male, workers of all races to have employment. 

The unemployment rates in Table 3. 1 arc presented according to both the strict c1nd 
expanded definitions. HowcYer, it is important to elucidate ho\\ these t\\O conccpb \\Crc dcri\'cd 
from the survC)- 'fable 3.2 reflects the results of a specifk <1uestion in the sunc:,, ,, hid, \\'as used 
as the decision rule for whether in<li\'iduals reported thcmseh-cs as unemployed according to the 
narrow or strict definition. 'fable 3.2 shmn; that the unemployed numhcr ,1ppr<l\,im,1tt•k 
3,9 million, and of these the majority reported they wen: doing nothing to llnd ,rnrk, but ,till 
had the desire lo find a job (Code l ). The second-largest catcgor:, of scan h \\.ls th,1t of the 
unemployed who ha<l ma<lc en9uiries at different workplaces fur \\'ork. Thi-.. suggest-.. ,l n·L1ti,cl:, 
informal search method, compared to, for example, Codes 3 and 5. l\otc also that these formal 
mechanisms of search only account for under 10% of all search behil, iour. 

The decision rule that ultimately derived the unemployment rates in ·1abk ). I \\as to con
sider those individuals who were unemployed - ae<.:or<ling to the narrow dennition - ,1s those 
captured in Co<les 2 through 9. 5 This captures only individuals who have ilcti\'l'I)' �earchcd for ;-i 

job in the last four weeks. These unemployed number about I, 9 million, or just under half ol 
the total sample of unemployed. The expanded definition, in trying to c.1pturc the clisrnuraged 
work-seeker as well, therefore includes all in<li\'iduals coded from I through 9. Tho::,e "orkcrs 
who have not looked for work in the last four weeks, but who would like to work, .lre thus 
included as unemployed. As these numbers suggest, the unemployment rates derived are \'Cry 
sensitive to the choice of definition.6 Hence, Table 3.1 shows that the total unemployment rate 
based on the expanded definition is 27%, while it is 13% using the narrm, deHnition. 

Examining these unemployment rates more closely; it is evident that African unemployment 
rates are higher than all other race groups. By the broad definition, the African male unemploy
ment rate is 28%, compared with 3% for whites. The coloured broad unemployment rate is 
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"Ii\Bl I 3.2 

Method ef .m1rch m prerious 4 weeks 

Code Search method 

�othing, but ,till ,1ant, work 

2 l'\othing. 11anh work hut alrra,ly ha, joh to ,tart ,1t a dd,nill' datt· in the fotun· 

\\'.1it\'!llrt>gi,1t-rtd at l"mploymrnt agcm}/trJdc un10n 

4 Fiu111irl'd al 11orkpldn·,, farnh, faltoril', or ralll'<I un otlwr possibll' t·mplo:l·r, 

Number 

2 012592 

119 502 

279 379 

I 21 5 389 
-----�-------

Pl.1lrd/.10�11m·tl a1h1·rthcrncnt(,) 

6 Sought ,Mist,llKl' of rd,1ti1r, or fril·ncl, 

7 L0nl "d for land, building, equipment or applit·d for permit to ,tart mm hu,int'" or farming 

8 �OUJ:hli'11111il'nmll tr,1ining 

9 Othrr 

'fot,11 

72 930 

1 l2 916 

9 532 
---

7 593 
---

22 874 

3 872 707 

% 

51,97 

3,09 

7,21 
----

3 I, 38 

1,88 

3,4 3 

0,25 

0.20 

0.59 

100,00 

fairly high ,\S "di. .,t 17'}{,. Tlw gl'ndl'r t·lfrct, though, is wry strong: tht' i\f'rican female broad

um·rnplo) menl r,ltl' is ·I 5%, ,ind li,r colourTd il•m,1le, 26%. '\oti<.T,1l>ly, ,\si,,n and \\ hilt' female 

urwmplo� nwnt r,\ll', ,ire double tlio,l' ot' their m,1k- countcrp,1rt.-.,, at 18W, and 6%, rt'spc<.·ti\'ely 

\\c.· tlwn·li,rl' n",H h tlw l�rn1ili,1r labour m,1rkl't outtonw: th,ll r,Kt' and gl'mkr arl' n•r:· important 

dt·ll'rmin,lllh or UIWlllplo:-·nwnl in tlw .,mwl;, 

Tlw trrwmpl.,, nwnt ratl'" hl'n", hased on thl' { )I IS lJ:,, an· dilfi:n·nt to tho..,l' that ha,c bt•t·n 

dl'riwd from tlw \.\I DRU d,ll,L From tlw ,m,11:- si,; hL·n-, the n.u-ro\\' r,lll' j.., hight-r ,rnd tht· broad 

r,lh' lm\t'r than tlw \t\l I )Rll l':-lim,lh'.., ot' 12, 3% anci2lJ,SW,, l"l''fX"l tiwl) (\.\I .DRU 1994). Thl'

01 IS 94 rnults. in turn, rq>ort ,\ n,llTm ,· r,1tt· of' 20. 3%, and an t·,p,rndt•d r,llt' of 32,6<, (\"> \ 

I()<) I). The lo\\ cr bro.id u1w111pl<>) mt·nt r,1k n·.idwd in the c1nalys1s hen· is in all proh,1bilil)' a 

fum lion ol tlw t ,m•li.rl "L'l'l'l'ning th,ll <>lnrrn·d ,, hen c1m·stioning thost· indi ,·icluals ,,ho rl·g,1rckd

tlwmsl'lws a .... trnl'mployt·d. RcbtiH· to tl1v um·mploynwnt c1uc·stions in tlw prt..'\'ious suneys, it

is prohahly fair to reg.ml tlw OIIS lJ5 urwmployrrn:nt rall':- ,b the doscst to the trul' ,·alul's. 

Earnin9.'i and participation in the labour market 

Thl' t·arnings d,ll,l pn·scntl'd hne ,.., .,11 in stand,ml monthly Hgures. Tlw fitllm.'..., were thus not 

adjusted to derhl· c,1rnin_gs pn month tontrolkd for h: hour.., ,,orked. The reasons for this \\CIT 

th,1t, llrstl), 9 29., ot tlw t•mplo: l'd worked > 5 hours or more in the \\'l'l'k prl'cl'ding the intl'nie ,,: 7

l knee tlw m·c•n,helming majority of the s,unpk did in l:1Ct work full time. In addition, of those

indh iduals who ,,orkl'd part timl' or le-,.., th,rn 3 5 hours, the median hours workl'd \\'as 25 pl'r

,n-ek. This ll1l'cll1s th,ll, e, t·n for those t·mployt·d on ,\ part-time basis, the number of hours

worked ,,·,is Cjllill' high. Not su17)risingl); the dat,1 showed that it \\ ,ls thm,e in the labourn cate

goric\s ,, ho pn·clomin,\lt·d among:-.t the part-timl'rs. lL'l, t· ,·en ht>re, till' medi,rn hours \\ orkcd was
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high, at 21 hours per week. Therefore, given the overwhelming predominance of full-time work 

amongst the employed, the decision was to present all earnings data as monthly, vdthout 

recourse to their hourly equivalents. 

Tables 3.2 and 3.4 consider the earnings of employees and the self-employed by ocC'upation. 

The occupational categories arc those based on the SSA def1nitions. Further divisions of this data 

b) gender are provided in the Appendix (Table A-6 and Table A-7). The t,1bles present the \ altH:

of median earnings in 1995 rands, by location and also in relation to a predetermined lo\\

carnings line. The line used here is R293 per month, "'hich corresponds to ,1 single ,1dult equh

aknt income used in cleri,ing 199 5 household po,·erty lines. g There can be \ery little contention

that this is indeed a low labour market income. The fact that R29 3 per month is so much lower

than any of the median incomes certainly illustrates this point.

It is e"i<lent that there is a fairly standard differentiation in earnings by occupation, "ith 

managers, for example, earning more than clerks, and the latter in turn being better remuner

ated than labourers.9 Amongst labourers, the worst paid arc agricultural labourer,, with a nwdian 

income of R428 per month. 1--frncc, the median wage gap bct\\een the highest and lo"e"t paid 

occupation is about 8096. After farm l,1bourcrs, the worst paid .11--c mining labourers ,wd 

T\BI 1-- �- � 

Eami,ws rrc?Jilc �\' om1rvt10n, oll t!l11rli�n:i:s (JI.)() 5 /'dlld,) 

Location Overall Urban Rural 

H lnde.\ H lnde., II lnde, 

Occupation Median (%) Median (%) .Uedian (%) 

Arnll'J fortt', 2 m 0 2 h63 () IIJ l\,l 

�lana.,cr, 5 200 0 5 566 u l l'ill
� 

Professionals H70 0 4670 (l l li<J () 

Technicians 3 133 () 3 l79 () 2 6--lh II 

Clerks l 000 2 000 () 1 ;oo 

Scrl'icc and shop 11orkers 1 +oo I 500 2 I 071 ) 

SkillcJ agricultural worker� I 115 11 I H6 10 S-Hl 12 

Craft workers I 600 2 1 800 1 200 --1 

�1achinc operators I 300 2 I 500 () 875 6 

Domc'stic hdpm 942 6 I 000 754 10 

Agricultural labourers 428 26 500 17 410 28 

Mining/construction lahourcrs 900 908 S<J--1 --1 

Manufacturing labourers 4 I 115 2 628 9 

Transport labourers I l I 5 I 115 2 I 041 3 

Other labourer, I 143 I 2 50 900 8 
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ThBU- 3.4 

l:arninH-1 pr<?_fllc by occupation, Ie!fcmployed ( 199 5 rands) 

Overall Urban Rural 
---- -----

11 lnde� H Index II Index 
Location J1edian (%) Median (%) Median (%) 

Re9istered activities

,\l.inagl·r, 11 249 0 11 000 0 13 000 1 
----

Profcs,ion,11, 16 000 0 16 53 5 0 na na 

"In hniti,10, S 000 0 8 000 0 na na 

Stnin· ,rnd ,hop 11orka, 2 800 0 3 000 0 na na 

Skilled ,1gril ultur,11 workn, 9 364 () 5 000 0 11 249 0 

Cr aft 11orka, 5 000 0 5 000 0 2 ()j0 0 

Otlwr l.1l10urrr, l 78-1 2 3 222 2 na 11<1 

\'ariom 'informal' 0< r11pations 3 78-1 2 3 300 3 4 39� 0 

Unre9istered a,tirities 

,\lana;t·r, •I lb, 4 649 I 600 0 

'k, hni,1,111, I S l9 � 000 I 0% 

\,•nin ,111d shop 111,1km, I ;oo I) I l77 0 na llJ 

\killed ,1i:ritultLr,1l 11urkl'f, I (IL){) ! I na na I 000 �3 

t'r,1l t 11111 k, ., I 0% " I 2011 ')()') 10 

Domr,ti1 11orh·r, \i;, \8 HI 27 mo t6 

Othl'r l.1l11,111w, ')')I) 11 I llS l 'I 7,() I 5 

\amiu, 'i1formal' 011 up4h ,r., 2 ouo i ! 500 2 I 500 s 

donwstic ht·lpl'rs. Donw:-,t ic hdpt·r-,, in thl' l,rng11agc of tlw ,11rH·:� rdt>r to domestic !wipers and 

dl'arwr,. lwlpns and t h·,rnns in offin•,. hotds .rnd otlwr cst,1blishnwnts and h.m<l l,Hln<lt·tTrs 

,rnd pn·s,t·rs. l11 otlwr \\ onl.,, donH'\tic lwlpl'rs do not e11e,ipsulatt· clome.,tic workers in pri\·atc 

hou.,L·holds, as thl'sc indi, id11als Mt' codvcl el,1·,dwrv in tlw C(Ut'stionnairl'. This would explain 

thl' relatiwly high o,crall nwdi,m inu1mt·s for donwstic lwlpt•rs. De.,pite this fact, nott.' that I OW1 

of donw,tic helpers in rur,11 arl'as lin: in pmt·rt,. \gricultur,11 laliour<.'rs ,lrt' tht· most powrt�·

stric. ku1 ,1mong,t emplo�·l·v,. as mer one c1u,1rter n,1tion,1ll) l'arn k,s than R2 9 3 pt·r month.

Catcgoril'S of'l.1hourl'rs outside dome.stic helpl'r., ,1ml those in ,1grinilture ,111 cont,1in ft'\\l'rwork

ing poor. 

A c,1tegor�· that docs not seem to m,1h· mm h sc.·nsc.\ in the light of the results obtained, is 

that of skilled agricultural workers. I letT, the nwdian income is helow that of a machine opera

tor, and I I W1 of thc.·sl' incli, idua(., li\c below the Im, -l'arnings linl', despite the suggC'stion that 

these indi\·idu.1ls arc.· not in an unskilled ocn1pation. Tht· reason would st•t.·m to be in the 
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classification of this occupation. Individuals involvl.'.'d in subsistence ,1gricultun· and lhhing wen: 

includt>d, in ,1ddition to gar<lcn<.'rs and crop grmwrs and hunters ,rnd trappers. Thl' inclusion of' 

th<.'se \\Orkers \\'ould dearly lo,,cr the median earnings in this occup,1tion. ,\1orc <let,,ikd cx,1111-

ination of the data suggests that the biggest contributor lo high poverty le,els in this occupation 

comes from market gardeners and crop growers. l·.xduding this sub-occupation leads to a fall in 

poverty incidence from 11 to 2,5%, meaning that the contribution of povcrl) in the group ol' 

gardeners am! crop gnmers is about 8,29<>. To a,oid erroneous assumptions about occupational 

earnings, then, it would seem th,1t the labd of 'independent farm and fishery ,,orkers' would he 

more apt in d<:scribing thb occup,1tion. 

v\c turn now to tlw description of earnings ,1mongst the self-l•mployed, broken dmrn by 

those imohecl in regist<.'rcd businesses itnd thos<.' in unregistered l'nll'rprises. Again, the cl,1t,1 b, 

gemk·r is prm ided in the App<:ndix. labk 3.4 confirms that registration ,tatus is an import.mt 

income discriminator. I fence, for those self-employed indi\icluals \\'ith a rl'gistcred business, all 

except two <.ategories <:arn a Ii, ing abon: the low-l'ctrnings line. I n-n for tlw,c t \\o ocn1p,ltion 

group:-. - otlwr labourers and various informal occupations - thl' median nwnthl: \\'agl' i, 

R3 784. l<l For those self'..cmployl•d in unrcgisterl'd bu-.im·,sl'.,, pon·rt,· irKi<knn· is higlwr. par

ticularly in the case of' donwstk workers and skilled agrinrltur,11 \\orkc..·r,. 'Domc,tic \\orkc..·r,.' 

hcrl' rders primarily to domestic \\Ork<.•rs in prh·,1te housl'holds. I or tlwsl' \\orkers, tltl' nwdi,m 

\\'age is R387 pt·r month, placing 389(, of' these \\orkers lwl<l\\ tlw lo \\'-l'arning, lin1·. h1r thm,· 

in rur,ll area,, 16% \\'ork belo \\' this line While the median wagl' li1r skillnl agrirnltur,ll \\ork,·rs 

is higher at RI 000, 11 % of thesl' workers cam kss than R29 3 per month. 

It is int<.'resting to note that the mana,gcr cat<.'g01·); in hoth regi..,tervd ,rnd unn·gisll-rl·d ,Kti, -

itil's, \'idds , cry cliff<.'rl'nt incoml' lcn-ls I or tlw l.1ttl'r, median l'.lf'll111;_:, Jrl· ju,t <>H'r .1 third of' 

the income earned b) managers in registl·rcd t·ntnprises. ( 'll'arly tlw sl'!,.'llll'llt,Hion ol thl' l.1hour 

market alont1 registration status has a direct im1><1c t on undl·rstandino thl' inl onw diH�·renti,11, 
C L � 

amongst the sclf-employ<.·tl. 

lable 3.5 rl'prcscnts the re.suits or Sl'gmenting the labour mc1rkl'1 on tlw h.i...b or ,1 \\ idn ,l'l

of cov.uiat<.'s, .such as )Tars of schooling, location, occup,1tion ancl Sl'<.'tor. Tlil' Jata is pn·sl·ntcd 

by labour force, and then for the cmployl·d only \Ve haw chosen to sl·gnwnt the s.1mpk in tl,i, 

\\·a,, ,rncl not according to informal and formal sector !)articiJJMlh, ui \·en tlw ditfil uhil'-. in thl' .. I,;,; � 

sur,<:y of di\'iding the sam1)le in this manrwr. Thl'se -;urw, Jm>bkms are hiohlightl'd in the box .. '-.., ,, � � 

on page 86. All shares arc \\'ithin-group estimatt•.s. The g1:ndcr slun:s within thl' l.1bour lorn· 

sho" again that males dominate across all race groups. l lcmcvcr, thl' ratios for thl' emplnyl·d 

show a larger share of males, indicating that unemployed females an- disproportion,ltl'ly n..'pn·

sente<l in the labour force. 

The location distributions arc fairly constant "hen comparing the l,1hour forcl' \\ ith the 

employed. Urbanisation rates for Afri<.ans, though, arc much lower than 11,r the other thn'l' 
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groups. I lence, while dose to 80% or more of non-Africans live in urban areas, the correspond

ing figure for Africans is just over 50%. Clearl), rural labour markets are far more important for 

the African workforce compared with the other race groups. It must be remembered that, in 

these rural labour markets, not only is labour demand lower in terms of quantity and c1uality, hut 

mobility is also severely restricted given existing indigence amongst incli,�cluals an<l their linkages 

to already poor households. 

The dominance of rural labour markets for Africans is replicated somewhat in the sectoral 

shares for the employed, as 15% of African employees work in agriculture, compared to less than 

5% for Asians and whites. 

Note however that the figure for coloureds is also high. The finance sector })resents an l l c..;: c....: 

interesting contrast, as the Ggurcs show that\\ hilc the share of coloureds and Africans is rdatin:l) 

small, it is considerably higher for Asians and ·whites. Within flnancc, the mean skill levels are 

considerably higher than those found in agriculture. This sectoral-cunH,kills di\'ision between 

the two sets of race groups points to a very different labour market for Asians and whites on the 

one hand, and for Africans and coloureds on the other. This is borne out further in the occup,1-

tional divisions, where only about 2% of Africans and coloureds c1n· man,1gl'rs, \\ hill' the figurl' 

for Asians and whites is O\'er I 0%. The labourer catcgor) sho\\·s ,l n:,·ers,11 in tlwsl' \hart's, \\ ith 

1796 or more of all Africans and coloureds working in elcmentar:, occupatirn,..,_ \mong..,t l,1bour

ers, the t\\'O most indigent groups arc farm workers and household domcstit \\orkers. I kre, the 

different labour market shares of the n,·o race groups are much more prnnournnl, ,rnd strong!: 

display the differential between those at the top rnd and those at the hottom l'IHI of the internal 

labour market. 

The median earnings data by race again point to the difli.-n .. 'ntT in Llw (1u,1lity of cmplo:,rncnt 

between the t\\'O race groups. Amongst the employed, the median month I:, e,1rnings for \fric,rns 

and coloureds are about RI 000, while for Asians the figure is O\'er R.2 000 and fi>r \\hitl's 

R4 000. E,·en though white median earnings arc twice thmc of .\sian�, it is de.1r that for thest·

l:\vo racial cohorts the returns to labour ar<' considerable greater than for n>loun:cls and Afritans. 

Notice that when examining these figures for the labour lorcc as a whole, thl' much higher 

unemployment rates in this cohort shO\'\ up as c1 large reduction in the median income. Corre

spondingly, the Asian and \\"hite incomes fall only marginally 

The education splines presented in the table broad I) con fl rm the trend ohscn eel aboH\ 

namely that, by race, two separate labour market processes seem to be at \\ork . \k sec that while 

between 3 5 and 42% of Africans and coloureds ha\'C primar y schooling or lc..,s, the figures for 

"hites and Asians arc only between 0,38 and 7%. Though the incompktl' sccondar) schooling 

rates for Asians are similar to those of coloureds and Africans, the completed secondary school

ing variable yields the familiar pattern. Completed secondary education, as will be sh<m n later, 

is a key schooling attainment in terms of improved labour market opportunities. 'What is inter-
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esting to note, though, albl'it on the basis of cks<:ripti,c statistics, is that the share of the lower 

t·ducation catl'gories b not much larger for the labour forcl' as a wholt.· than for the ('mployt·d 

onk This suggl'sts th,1t education is more important in determining the income from employ

nwnt, r,1tlwr than whl'thcr an inclhidual gets a joh or not. 

Gin-n thl' focus on diffi . .'ring labour participation processl'S, it is necessary to grasp in more 

cit-tail tlw nature of till' decision-making sequence for indh iduals in the labour market. ·i:,ble 3 .6 

attempts to do this hy dhiding the labour participation decision into three broad categories, 

n,uncly: to participak or not; then, for those who <lo participate," hcther they arc employed or 

unemplmc<l; ,mcl, finally, if they are employed, what form of t·mplo) ment is taken up. B(·ginning 

with the last nm; it i, e,i<lent that ,l larger portion of ,1dult ft·malcs in rur,11 areas are out of the 

labour force compared to thost· in urban areas I Imn•ver, it is also true that a smaller share of 

rural li.·nMlcs is in tlw labour force than for urh,rn fr•m,1les. Of those rural fr·mak-:-. in tlw labour 

force, only· 5 � 11
{, "ill ha,e a job, \\'ith thl· n:m,1inder unemployTd, n>mp,1red to about 7Q<'J,[, of 

urh,rn li:mall·s \\ ith a joh. i\otl' th.it ,unongst tho,t· with a joh, the ll'n·l of unrcgistl'rt'cl husinessc.., 

is high for hoth rur.11 and urhan .1n•,1s. This rdll'( h tlw high ... h.1n: ol donw,tie worh·rs in prh,ltc 

houschol<I..,, .,, suggl·stl'd in the ho, on the informal sl'dor ,md till· OI IS 9::;_ Ind(·ed, these high 

hgun:s lor unregi..,ten·d husincs-, .1n· rqw,1tt·d throughout tlH• table, for .1II tlw di!'li..·rent cm·ari

,lll's chml'n. In t<>mp,u·i,on lor adult m,,ll'-.. li>r \\ho111 the Hgurl's .ll'l" producl'd in thl' J\ppendi:--: 

n:,hlt· 1\-8 ). tlw ll' \l'I or unn·gi,tl'rl'd husim·.,:-, ,H ti \ i1) i, ll1ll( h lm\('J'. This is import,llll l>l'C,1ll',l' 
it impli\"1- th.it .,II unregisl<·n·d hu-;int'"Sl''- .lrl' dnmin,1ll'd h; km,,lt•s. In tnm, ol tlw location 

re:-.ulh ti,r n1,1lcs. ·1;11,k J\-8 in tlw t\ppt·1Hli:-. ,hm,-; th.it tlwn· an.· l.1rgl'r sharl's of mak-s in hoth 

urh.111 ,rnd rur,11 ,lrl'•'" \\ ho .1n· in thC' lahour fon l'. ln .,ddition, -.h,1re., of thmc t·mplo;·l·d in both 

locations ,1n· grl',lll'r li,r m,,ll·, than li:m,1lt·,. 

"fahll' 3.6 ,lww ... th.it therl' is ,1 po,itiw rl'l.itionship lwl\\l'l'll n-,1rs of potential e,perienu· 

and thl' ,h.1n· ol tl10,t· in tlw l.lbour liiru•. ,b \\'l'll .1s thl· shan· of tlmsl' i11 l0mplo; nwnt. Potenti,11 

t·,pcril'11t l' is c,1lt ul,,tl'd as thl' agl' of thc indi, idual suhtr,Kll'd from their years of education .incl 

:--i:-. ;e.1r,. I k-nn·. c1s indi, idu,1ls ,Kl umul,1tt· more l':\:!WriL·nn-. so their likl'lihood incrl',l:->t'., of 

hl'ing in thl' l,1hour force ,md in l'llll>loyment.� ., 

Tlw ,lgl' di-,trihution ol lclhour supply lil-cisions is \l'ry intt>resting. It show'> that 71% of' km,1les 

)oungl·r than 2 5 ,lrl' out of tht.· labour fonx. flw,e indi,iduals ,lrl' more th,111 likd\' to bl· studl·nts. 

I lm,en·r, not(' that a 11n·c1tl'r share of' kmak-. ( 8()0,o) mer the age of 55 ,m· out of the labour forn•. This� � 
\\Ould rq>rl':-l·nt ti..rn,1l1·s ,,ho ,m• likl'iy to he imokecl in regular housd1old dutks. Of thc 29°0 of 

undt.·r-2.5 \\'Ullll'll in tlw labour fr>rn·. hc)\\('\t.T, on-r half.u-e uru-mployed, unlike tlw owr-55 cohori, 

in \\hich only 12% are \\·ithout jobs. Inten-.stingly for thl' on.·r-5 S ,1ge group, more ll·males th,m in any 

other agl' cohort ,lrl' in unn·,gistert.·d t·nkrprises. This ,;uggesb that tlw ,1ge distribution of domestic 

\\orkcrs is predominant!, compost·d of older inclh iduals. Note, howewr, that for the employed, w,1gc 

t.•mploynwnt rl'prcscnts the largest -,hare - a trend obsern-d al ross all cmariates in the table. 
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The misnomer of the 'informal sector' in the OHS 95 

As ,1 :starting point to capturing individuals in the informal 
sector, thc surn'y ,1sb a question about tlw emplo)'ll1ent 
s1<1rus of the worker, providing three options for the 
respondent, namdy an;: tlwy: 

• v\orking for somebody t·ls<'?
• \\orking for themsclYes?
• v\'orking for themsel\'cs and somebod) t'lse?

Thosl' individuals coded as I art• automatically captured 
,is p,1rt of the formal s<·ctor. This means that the cmploy
et·s of thost· in the informal sector cannot be explicitly 
identilled in thc suney. Ry adopting this approach in the 
survey questionnaire, the first problem therefon, is that 
a signifil·ant part of the informal sector is lost. \W ar<' 
un,iblc to pro,·ide an accurate and dirt'c·t <·stimatc of the 
informal ,ec·tor using thh data set. t\ second-best solu
tion would be to imput<' the si,:e of the informal sector 
through ,motlwr (]UCstion in thC' surve); although this is 
of course not ide,il. 

The indh idual, who cock- tlwmst·lws as 2 can, of 
rnurse, be eithc-r in tht• formal or informal sel tor. Loosely 
pur, both <lot·tors and st1·l'et sellers \\'ould belong in the 
group. I knc<·. tlw m,rnner in \\'hich thC' surYey differenti
atl's between these t\\'o Sl't1.ors, is to ask th est· indi, idual, 
t-, o l]Uestions: 

• l,V\\·as the business registered?
• Do you ha,·e a Vi\T number?

S1wcifll'alh, l'.1< h of the indhidu,1ls coded as 2 is asked 
\\'hetlwr the busi ncss the:, own b registert·d, ,rncl thrn 
lurtlwrmorc· \\'hC'thcr tllC') arc registc•rt·<l to pay \',\'I. If 
indi,iduab answer 'yt•s' ('no') to both <]Ut'Stions, the: are 
rcgank<l as part of the formal (informal) sector. On the 
face of it, the only probk·m is that the> size of tlw informal 
MTtor is not explicitly defined and measured. It appears 
that the categorisation of informal sector indiYiduals 

through a registration and VAT 9uestion i.� tenablt', and 
not at odds with approadies clst·\\hn<'. The problem ,,ith 
this appro,1ch, or \\'ith Lhe actual sunq design, is c,�dl'nt, 
though, when deriving data for the informal SC'ctor. Tlw 
bascli,w data is proYided lwlo", and it sho"s that there are 
about 1,2 million individuals in thh st·c·t<>r, of whom closl' 
to 80% ,ire Africans. 

This data is seemingly congruent \\'ith pn·,·ious t·sti
matt·s, such as the S,\l DRU I 993 houst·huld ,unt'\, in 
\\ hich the estim,lll' \\',\$ about I, I million (Bhorat & l .eib
brandt J 998). I lo\\e,·er, dost·r inspt·ction of tht' d,1t,1 
illuslratC'S a gross bi,1s. Ocrnp,llion,il d,1ta on this ,ampk 
of individuals illustrall' that the on·ndwlming majority 
arc housd1old domestic- workers. A, the t.ibk helm, 
illu,trat(•s. the o,cn, lwlming 111,1jorit) of \frit,111 ,llld col
ourccl ,, orkcrs "ho an· coded .is p<1rl of thl· informal st·, -
tor are ,1Clu,1lly t·mployl'd ,1' donll'stk \\'orker, 

\Vhik• thl' sh.irt·s for ,diit,•s ;111d hi.ms ,ire ol t·our"· 
much smaller, the l,,rg<' ,ihsolute numlwr, for ,'Jril.111' Jml 
l'oloun·ds ensu1-cs J distorted aggn•g,it,· pit turc of' till' sn
tor. I knn-. tlw 11,11ion.1I llgurl's ,ho\\ th.n of the 1,2 mil 
lion in tht· inform.ii sn tor. ml'r h,111 an· in l.11 l dnm..-t1, 
workers. Nm,, gi\\'11 th,ll th!'sl' \\orkl'l's l ,lllll(ll lw rl',1d1I� 
u>1ll'l'hcJ of a, p,1rt of tlw inform.ii ,,·ctor. "'' ,in• kl t "ith
a gross!; inadt·1111.1tt· ck,, npt1on ol this w, tor. I ndl'l·d. if'
we ('xdudt• doml'slil' "orkcrs, tlw ,un,·, ,11gg"'" 1'1.11 tlu·
inform,11 ,ct tor is m.idl· up of ,1hout 56') O(H) p,111.it ip,111t,
This Hgurt·. it \\ ould ,1ppc·.ir. i, ,1 signit1, ,lilt 11ndnl'stim,11<•
of the numher of inform,111: c·mplo:cd.

Tlw upshot of tlw ,,hm t· i, 1h.11, !or ,111.1I) ti,-.il 
purpost's, \\l' cannot 11s,· th1, d,1t,1 ,ct to m,1k,0 ,1 tn·dihl,· 
di stint lion lwhw,·n tlw form.ti ,md inform.ii st'< tor,. 
J\lon: hro,1dl), this problem .1dd, to ti1t· South :\frit,111 
dill'mnM that \'l'r) poor dat,i t''.ists on ,1 p,irl of tiw l,ilm11r 
market that is essential to a thorough nndl'r,t,rnding of 
po\'('rty and inc911,1lit) 

lifmnal sector individuals, by race 

African Coloured Asia11 White Total 

i\ umber 1 014 822 121 427 27 846 126 908 I 29 1 003 

Share 78,61 9,41 2, 1 6 9.83 100 

I eformal sector individuals who are domesiic workers, bJ race 

African Coloured Asian White Total 

Number 63 3 756 85 897 437 I 866 72 1 957 

Share 62,45 70,74 1,57 1,47 55,92 
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'JABIi· 3.6 
The participe1uon patterns <!/�female aJultx 
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The number of clepl'nd.rnts in the form of young c:hil<ln:n that an indi\ idual has, seems to 

han· 110 influenn· on wlwthcr fem,1lcs n·main in or out of th1..· labour forn·. I Imwwr, thos1..· 

females \\'ith no childn·n youngl'r than .six lo can· for an· more likely to be employed than thos1..· 

with one or mon· young children. For m.1lcs, the experience effect is much .strong1..·r in the 

11-20 years and 20 + year� categories, ,\s a substantially larger (smalll'r) share of males com

pan•d to females art' in (out) of th<.· l,1bour force. In the ,1ge distribution, across all cohorts, more
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n1c1lcs are in the labour force, with tlw o, erwlwlrning majority of those younger than 5 5 being 
",1,�e employeL'S. 

The education data is also t·xtremely interesting. 1-irstl); the percentagL' of ft·malcs in the 

labour force is rdate<l dose!) to the lcn·I of cduc,1tion achicH·d. 1--knn', fcm,tll's "ith no educa

tion, IL'.ss than L'ight years of schooling or those with some sccondan schooling, ,lrl' all more 

likdy to he out of the bbour fon·e. Thb suggests that a dominant share of km,1les hd,H·cn the 

agl'S of 16 and 65 in these education categories arc either furthering their schooling or ha, e 

remained as house \\in·s. The Hrst labour market snapshot ab<>n.' \\'Otild tend to corrohorat\: this 

d,1im. The attainment of a matric: certificate or more, though, tends to result in a grc,1ler sh,H-c 

of females in the labour forn• than out of it. \t•comlh, nnu: in the l,tbour force kn1c1ks ,, ith 
.I 

hioher kn·ls of L'<lucation arc more likt•k to lw emploveJ. I knee there is also ,\ neu,1tivc cotTL'-
o , . t, 

l,ltion between the shan· of unL·mpl<>) eel femak·s in tlw labour force ,rnd thl· k-, d of' L'ducation. 

Third!)\ of the females who are L'mployt·d, those ,,ith no e<lucation Ml' predominantly in unn·g

istercd businesst''>, (\gain picking up tlw domesti( scnkes effoct. or thosl' \\ ith prim.tr) school

ing, cloSl' lO sm1
0 arc self-employed in unregistered husit1l'SSl'S. Fin,lll), \\ l' ,tgain pick up ,\11 

indirect registration status and income link, \\ht·re as the )T,\rs of educ,1tio11 1:dk tlw numl>L·r of 

lc:m,1les with unregistered businesses increases. For m,,les, rnKe again the .,h,ll-e.s in the l.thour 

force ,Kross all education cat<.•gories arL' greall'r. O,w i11te1Tsti11g diffl·n·nu' hl'rl' i, that ,, hik· 

m,1tric ,\tt.1innwnl resulkd in ,1 l.1rger ,hare of \\omen in the !,,hour li>tTl' than out, lor rn,1l es the 

share in the labour fonL is gn·,\ter for all L·ducation c,,tl·gorie.,. 

hn application of a class of poverty measures to the labour market 

The following s<.·dion focuses on prO\ iding ,1 ridwr cksrription of tlw distribution of l',lrnings in 

the labour markl'l. \Ve pay particular attention lo iclentil)·ing the working poor ,, ithin the labour 

market. ·fo do so, we apply tht• tools and framework ol pmcrty domin,\IKl' analysis to i11diddu,1ls 

in the l<1bour market. Tht·se tools are usually applied at the household Ind but, gin-n the spet ilk 

fcKus of our work here, it is wholly appropriate to USL' these tools to lc>Cus on indi, iduals in the 

formal and unregistered sdl�employed ,ectors as well ,ls the unemployl'd \\'lwrc applicahk. A 

major strength of the mctho<lology is the fact th,1t it is capable of integrating the unemployl'd 

into the analysis. The aim of this section is to <kriYe cumulatin distribution functions by: prcde

flnecl labour market categories, in order that we may lwtter understand earnings, segment,ltion 

an<l the nature ofjob allocation decisions in the l,tbour market. B) spcti�·ing ,1 l<m-e.unings linL', 

we are also able to highlight the incidrncc of working poor in different subgroups ,, ithin the 

labour market and to deri,e the shares of working poor \\ithin these subgroups. !ht· design of 

the multivariate modelling of labour market earnings in Chapter 4 will llo,, from the picture of 

the labour market that we distil in this section. 
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The FGT poverty approach 

Tlw most ,,idcl) used approach that captures both the depth and Sl'\Crit) of poY<:rty is thl' 

generic class of ml'.tsures found in l·ostcr, Greer and Thorbccke ( 1984 ). This n;T class of pm

ert) measures can bl' expn.-sscd in gt·neral form as: 
7 

y 
Pa(z) = f (1--)a f(Y)JY 

0 / 

( I l 

,, hen· a is ,l non-negatiw p,1ranwtt·r. It is clear from (2) that when a = 0, a lwa<l-count inckx 

(H or P
0
} is calculated. The depth of pml'rty - mcasun:d as the pon-rty gap index (PG) - is 

cakulattcl ,, hen a = 1.11 The Sl'\crity of povert); a measurt· that b �cnsiti,·e to the di-;tribution

of imomt· ,ln)Ong the poor, is found when <J. = 2. 

The choice of ,1 pon·rty linl' is open to much debatt', and is probably thl' most contentious 

issm: surrounding tlw nwasurcnwnl of pon-rty In rcn·nt litcr,1lurc, considerc1blc progress has 

bet:n made in OH'rloming the n·strictions implicit in b,1Sing a pmerl) analysis on one pon·rt) 

lim· . Tlw l·CT nwthodology has lwt·n extended to ,1 graphical consideration of the \\·iciest po..,si

bk r,rngc of pmcrty lint•-,, Ii-om Oto/"·" ( Ra,·allion 1994: 126). lhe , alut·s takl'n by this rnmu

latiH· distribution li11Ktion on-r the dd'i1wd intt·n·,11 will yil'ld the Po\l'l"l;· lncidenn· Cunc. 

(;in-n th,1l tlw di-,tril>ution fum lion i, F(''I'}, it is also true that tlw powrty th·lkit cunt· can he 

tran·d a-, li,llm,,: 

111.\\. 

, 

D( ✓.) = fl'(Y)ln 
0 

(2) 

I lt-nn· the ,11-e,1 undcr thl' Pon-rty lncidcnn: l'urn· rl'pn·st·nb tlw pmL'rl)' ddkit function. 

Till' fornwr tr,1< c-, thl' ,.1lt1l'S of tlH' lw.id-count inde:-.. (1'
0
) for all pow1-ty lint's (1) from Oto 1.m·", 

\\"hilt· tlw l.1!lcr tr,1rvs tlw mt·.1su1-c for the po,nl) !-!<1P (P
1
) for all 1. from O lo,"'·". Tlw pon-rty 

Sl'\tl"it,· l lll"\l' is dl•ri,t•d in turn. rrom thl' cll'Vicit limction c\S liill<)\\',: 

111.l\. � 
S(/)= f D() )JY 

I) 

and points on S(1.) rq>n•.-,t•nt thv rl'sults fc>r I\, ,lt .1111 pmcrty line bl'twt·cn O and zn1·".

(3) 

Gi,cn tht· fact th,,t tlw-..L' thn·t· functions .lrl' ncstl'<l within t•,wh other, the interlinbgcs dicit 

important pmert) t<>mparisons (R,wallion 1994: 129). Should l·\(/.) lie above l\
1
(z) for all z, tlH.'n 

this i" trut· tor both distributions on DV) and \(!.}. Thl' oppositl', though, is not tr ut·. I {encl', 

should S\(L) lie ahmc S
11
(/) for all;,, it ,voul<l not necessarily bl· true that D\(z) > D

1i
(.;,) for all 

z. These ,UL' the a,ioms of domin,11Ke testing , which make it possible to do usd"ul pon·rty com

parisons and rankinl's, b,1st·d on the magnitu<lc, deJ)th ,1nd sewrit\ of J>merh for <litkrent dis-
0 � ., ., 

tributions and subgroups in the population.
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Tlw l'Xlt·nsion of' thl' srraphic,ll repre.,ent,,tions of' domin,11Kl' t1:stii1g to thl' desniption ot' 

incli,·idual l'arnings in thl' labour market is cspcci,llly useli.d and illumin,lling. lbing prl'dL'tl'r

minl'd labour market catcuorics - for exam1>k, of' ,,II formal Sl'c·tor \\ orkl'rs deltncd bv their 
� . 

:-.l'Clnr - it is possihk• to construct ., set of cunes whid1 will fully <ll'scrilw tlw distribution of' 

incli\'idu,1I l',lrnin(fs \\ithin anv oin-n Sl'l tor of' tlw l'Conomv. I )ornin,1nn· lot in� tlwrdon· 
b J O , c-

lwnrnws ,\ u-ucial tool in un<lcrst,1nclinu thl' diHerenn· in carnin�s .,tatw, ,\llH>ll!,!st incli,·icluals in 
:::,. � �--

tlw l,1bour m,,rkl•t. It ,1ll0\\s us to prm idl· pmn:rful ,rncl \l'r)· useful inl<,rm,ltion ,1hn11t the mag-

nitude, ckpth and sc,crit, orlm,· l'arnings ,1mongst indi\'iduals i11 the labour li)ln', In prm iding 

Slll h an anal) sis," e c:--.tt-ncl our ,rnal) sis of l',lrnings hcyoncl the sOllll'\\ hat l n11ll• nwdi.m innimc, 

prm ided in 'Jabil' �. I ,\hon·. 

Cumulatfre distribution Junc:tions.for the South j-�frirnn labour market 

Tlw cumulathl' distribution li111ctions (CDI-s) that liillm\' arl' dcriH·d ti>r .111 tlirl'l' m,ljor labour 

m,1rkl't st·gnwnh, naml'ly the formal!� emplo)l'<L unrl'gisten·d ,l·ll�l'mployl'd and 11111·111phi;nl. 

Tlw intl·ntion is to 1k•rin� diffi.'rl·nt cumul.\lhc distributions I)\',\ sl't of' n•le,.mt lll,lrkl'r" of' le)\\ 

l',11 ning� in thc labour market. Tla·st· includl' racl', �l'ndl'r, lm-.1tion ,md t·1h11 ,1tio11. 111 ,1ddition, 
� � 

t'l"rt,1in other m,1rkl'r� \\l'n' included, n,mwly union stah1�. :sl'< tor ,llld ocn1p,llion. It should lw 

cll'ar from tlw prl'n:ding anal)si-. that sonw of tlw.,l' ,.1riahll':s ,, ill h<' n•lc,.1111 predil tor, ot the 

1•,1rnings prof'ilv of,,orkt•rs. Tlwn•fim•, tl11• distribution ltlllllions ,, ill lw in1p1,rl,lllt, ll<ll 0111:, i11 

prodding gr,1phical rl'prc:-t·ntations of poH'rl) in tlH• l,lhour nurkct. but ,11,o in inform in� ,\11� 

l'.trning, l'<1u,1tion l'stim,ltion. I kllll', a <  ruli,1! input ol the f1.11a tion-, i, to inlorm lim, mdi, id

uals are sekctcd into difli:rcnl ,1·gnwnb ol' thl' labour 111,irkl't, ,111d ,, hat tla· import,111t ,ct ol 

dctl·rmin,1nts of jMrlicipation and earnings arc. Dl·aling corn:l·th ,mcl 1.•,h,H1,tiH·I� "ith this 

sl'kltion j)ron·ss will go a long ,,·,w towards incre,isin� thl' rolrnstrH·ss ol ,lll\ t·,1rnin!_!s <'<]U,1tio11 
l.. "- - \,. ' 0 

rl'sults. 

The dilltuilty in l'Onstructing thl' distribution funrt ions lie-., in thl' d10in• (Jr l'llh to lll,1kt· on 

tlw data. Tlw one cll'ar trend is th,1t strong lhst-ordcr domin,lJH 1.· holds almost across .ill ,>I' our 

sdl'ctecl cuts. :\lmmt no second-order <lominancc- h'sting was n·c1uircd. Tlw lum tion, th.it lol

low arc an on-n-iew of tlw most important n•sults found fr1r labour markt·t p,1rticip,mh. 

Figures 3. J and 3.2 present the labour force ,is a ,,-hole, and inclutk .ill cmpl<>:<'l's, tlw 

n·gistered and unregistered self-t·mplo)·c<l ,rnd the um·mplo)ed. The n-rtic,11 ,lxi-, cumul,ltl'-' indi

viduals in thl' sample ancl varies from Oto J as the sample in<Tl'.lM's. I<> amid graphic,11 inh'rli:r

l'l\ce from outliers in the sample, income ,,as kept at a maximum of R5 000 per month for ,lll 

the CDfs presented �wrc. The ,·alues on tlw ,ertical ,l:s.is ,,ill conf1rm thl· pcrccnt.1gl' of thl' 

sample captured in each case. The positive value of the intercepts in h�Tt1n·s 3.1 and 3 .2 repre

sent the share of unemployed indi,i<luals in the sdcltt.•d subsamples. 1-IenCl', the higlwr-,·alue 

intercept for the African workforce simply indicates a larger pool of unemployed rnm1>.1red to
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\\hite \\C>rkl·rs. The i'igun·, lx·low illu,tratt• that for ,rn: chosen pon·rty line between O and 5 000 

r,mds, tlw fraction of all , \frican \\'orkcrs in pon-rty is signi lkantly greater than the fraction of 

,\fric.,m l"mplo)l'd in pon-rt\, and tlw shan· of this sample in pm·ert;· is in turn l,irger than that of

the\\ hill' emplo\l'd or \\ hite \\Orkers. 

The indu,ion of '/l'r<>-l'arner,, thercforl', gener,,te, a gn•atl'r fraction of' individu.1ls li\·ing in 

powrl) \\ hl'n compan·d \\'ith the ,c1mpk ol' L'll1[>1oyed onl:: It is dc,1r, though, that race is a 

crucial pn·dictor of zero ,ind lcm labour m,,rkct earnings, ,,·ith the dominance.: of" African, on:r 

whitl's IH·ing <jUill' ,tark. 
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Anotlwr an<l e9uall�· important way lo interrogate tht· <lata presentt'cl here is, of course, to 

dt>krmine ,\ !Jovert:Y line and thm estimatl' the shan· of in<lividtuls falling hdow that line - the 
, ' 

hl'a<l-count index (II). The individual poverty line calculated is R29 3 per month. 12 Henn.·

I igure 3. I, for exam pk·, sho\\s that at the pmerty line the proportion ot tlw "hite labour forcl' 

in poverty is only 4,2%, while the H fc>r the Afric,rn labour lorn.· stands at 41,6% - almost

thirteen times greater. This is a ,iYid illustration of tlw differing pon�rty st,1tus amongst African

,rn<l ,,hite labour n1<1rkl't participanb. \\'lwn the unemployed are excluded, tlw P
0 

values drop 

considerably for Africans to 10, I%, whik· the decline for ,, hik ,,orkers is to O,l1h,. Labour 

market pmerty in the ,1ggregate, then, b n·ry different for the white ,,orkforn· compared to that 

l''\perienced by African workers � in large p,1rt a function of tlw n•ry high urwmploynwnt num

bers amongst African \\'orkcrs. 

Ha,ing t·xamined the labour market as a \\'hok-, it is inten·sting to ,rn,,h st• the gt·n<lt·r and 

r,Kc di�tribution of earnings for the employed onl); thus l'Xl lucling urn·mployed individuals. 

Figure 3. � ath·mpts to do this. Note that lwc,HJse the u,wmployed han· heen t·xt-hrdl'cl, tlw intn

ct'pts an.· zero for all the functions. Therl' is dearly both ,1 race ,rnd ., gend,·r dTl'll in terms of 

l',trnings. 

I-igure 3. � illustr,Hcs that the lmn•st proportion of t·,trnns Ii , ing in pm l'lt�, at .my rhosl.'n

povnty lim-, arc ,,hill' male 1.•mployt•es in the form,\! st·tlor or \\hitl' m,,ll' :--t·ll-nnployl'd inl�,r

mal sec.tor workers, lcillowed hy white fr·m,tks in the s,tml' two lorms ol' l'lllploynwnl. Therl.' i, 

robust first-order l'arnings dominance hl'tween whitt•s and ,\lrit ,ms, and thi, don1in.111rt· .,1-..o 

holJs for all low-earnings lines \\ lwn comp,1ring m,,k• ,rnd ll·nt,tk Afric.rn \\<>rkn.,. 'f'lw highl'r 

degree of' pmerty amongst Afric,111 f't·males is illustratl'd also in till' 11 indl',, ,,·lwr1.• tiH·ir 11 ,ahll'

is 16,6%. whik• for African males it is onl� 6,2'Jo. \\'h,ll is inttTl'sting is th.it ,,hilt· tlw mall· ,rnd 

fr,male CDFs c1re closer together for Afritc1ns, for whitt· ,rnrh•rs tlw ,ertic,\l dirti.•n•1Kl''- an·. on 

a,nage, mudt greater lwtwt·en the gt·nclers . 

The educ,\tion-rd,Ht•d earnings distributions lor ,1II the emplowd ,\rl' ,ho\\ n in I ieure 3 .•I. 

Ag,1in, the strong lend of first-order dominance is t•,ident. The t·mployl'd with the Im, l''>t trac

tion of incli ,icluals in powrty are those ,,·ith te1·tiary-kwl education, ,,hilt· those ,, ith no l'duca

tion or print,lr) schooling only have the largest proportion of powrty l't1r1wrs.

Figure 3.4 also makes it clcar that second,1r)� rather than prim.tr�� education h,1s ,t signitk,rnt 

impact on the pO\erty status of the emplo�e<l. The ,1ttainnwnt of prim,lr)· edm,1tion for an 

employed pl..'rson is unlikely to rl'duce thl' probability or t',1rning more th,111 the low-earnings 

line, relatin• to an employed indi\idual with no ,;chooling. At thl' powrty line, though, the ,·allll· 

for H is 2 3, I% for indi ,·iduab, with no education, and 16,7°1, for those \\'ith primary schooling. 

A second-order dominance test ,vould determine ,..dwtlwr this [>O\crty inform,Hion is robust for 

all income lc.• ,·els, and it would also provide ,ulditional information on the t·omparatin· <kpths of 

poverty betwt>en these two groups. The value of H for the employed ,,·ith no educc1t ion i-. ahout 
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this result is not surprising. It is c, ident th,1t in terr11S of the c,1rnings of labour markl'l imli,·id

uals, the the education c,1teooril's chosen, tovcthcr with the thn·t· location ,·ariablcs, are n·n· 
b b ,; 

dear J)rcdictors of the t•arninos status of cm1,loved indh·iduals in th1.· labour market. 
� -

The following thrc1.· distribution functions refer to those employed indi\iduals by a prl'sc

k·ttcd subsl'l of sectors and occupations. Thl' suncy contains a far l,1rgcr numlH'r of sc1. tors ,md 

on ui)ations , 14 and it b com·enicnt to amrn•oatc tlwsl' into calc!_!oril's th,1t 111,1\ ,kid int1.·r1.·stit1!.! � � 0 • • � 

compar,Hin· information about l,1hour-m,irkt:t pmcrt): Figure 3.5, thcrl'ft>rl', t•xamin1.·s tho,c 

indh iduals in four sectors, namely mining, manufacturing, agrintlturc and finance 15 .\ lining was

chos1.•n lwcausc of its olwious historical importance in output ,rnd cmplo)llll'nt terms to tlw

1.·1.onom), \\hik manufacturing remains tlw largest contributor to GDI? J\gricultun·, tog1.'tlwr

with mining, repn.•st·nb ,rn industry in clcdin1.\ \\ith n·laLivcly high lahour-capit.11 r,Hios, whill'

the finann· sector, as the COIT of' the nc \\ ,l'niccs industn; i-. tlw 1:1ste,t-grnwin!! in tlH· 1'conomv. 
� .... ' . 

It is c,idcnt from the distribution functions that indhiduals in these Sl'< tor, .1lso h,l\l' dift�·ring 

l',lrni1w ... 1>ronlcs. I·knc.-c the l.1n•e,t and sm.1lll'"t fr,Ktion of indi \ iduals h1 lo \\ ,lll\ l hmvn lo \\-
c � 

l'.irninu.., litw arc those in agrindtllrl' and flnance , rcs1wl'ti \1.'h: 'l'h1• l.1tter j-, indicatiH· ,,r ,l high-
t;. '-= ,I ... 

skill. capit,11-intcnshl' sl'ctor, \\ hill' indi,·iduals in forming ,UT disproportion,lll'I; l,1houn-r, \\ itl1 

low skill len-k 

Appl: i11g our low-<·,1rnings lim· l'l'\Cc1b th,ll the \·,1luc of' 11 f;>r \\nrkn, i11 ,1gric 11lt11rl' in pm• 

L'l"l)' is about 23%. whik for f1n,lllct• it is 0.4W>. Tlw d<>'-l' as,mi,llion lwt\\\'l'll tlw c111pl<>)l'd 111 

111,mufacturing c1nd mining is a rl'sult of tlw high k·\cl of unionis,llinn in th1•s1• I\\O ... e1.tors, corn 

biiwd \\'ith similar 1111.'<Ul -;kill 11•,rls. ft \\ould ,1ppl'ar, though, tl1.1t the .sh,m· ol m,111td,H'turi11g

\\'orkcrs in powrt;· is highL·r (11 = I ,46%) than the fral tion of mining \\otkt•rs ( 11 = (),4 :i0o), 

for any pmerty line. The pcrcent,1gc of unionised m,rnul:Kturing \rnrkns is lc>\\l'!" (•12, I "11) th,111 

tlw ..,hare of' mining workers \\ho an: union members ((,7,7°,,), ,rnd this m.i: lw ,lll 1·:..pl,rn,1tio11 

for the nrst•order dominancl'. lhL· distributions for union and non-union nwmlwr,, \\hil'h ,in• 

not shown hl'rl', yield first-order dominance of non-union workers on·r union \H>rk1T:-, th,11 h 

robust for an; pm ert; line. 

fl!!l.1re 3.6 and H!.!ure 3.7 ckrin.· earnin!.!!'l distributions bv ,ckcll'd <>Cl'llj),1tio11s. I iuurl' tc, 
'--' I;' C" ,, � 

compares three broad occupations that sp,111 the entire· job l,1ddl'r, Ii-om 111c111,1ger.s to those in 

dementary occupations. \\c haw chosen managers, craft and 'tr,tdl· \\ork1·rs and lahourers in 

agriculture to represl·nt this distribution across the joh lc1dder. It b L'\ icknt th,1t l'ir-,t-ordl'r dom

inance hold'.'>, irrespellin· of tlw pmerty lint·. Gin·n th<' relatiH· wages found in most societies. 

this distribution is not unexpected. It is clear, though, th,1t tlw ll'wl of indi,idual powrt,· ,unong.,t 

labourers in agriculture is extrenwly high. h,r example, ,1 povL·rty line of R(, 50 ,,ould pl,1<:L' on-r 

72% of thL·se workers in pon'rty, while the comparatiw figure for craft and tr,1de \\orker, ,rnd 

manager\ \\Ould be I 3,6% and 4,S'Ji>, respectivelr 1,, Using the study's indi\'idu,il powrty line, tlw
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contributions of these covariates to earnings and povcrt) status will be generated through the 

earnings function analysis in the n1..•xt chapter. 

·1ablc 3.5 alluckd ver) strongly to the earnings differences between formal participants and

tht· unregistl'rcd sdf--emplon•d. \\'ithin this, it \\ as also noted that African and rnloured f�malt•s 

rcprl'scnted the lowest earners and the most marginalised within the unn·gistercd self-cm ployed 

group. By wa) of further umtrast bet\n-t·n the formal and unregistered self-employed sectors, 

figtirt• 3.8 sho\\'s th,1t first-order dominance holds across all inC"ome k-\'ds. This is indicative of � 

the diflerenn· in qu,1lit) ol l'mployml'nt lwtwecn the two l,1bour markets. Clearl) the dominance 

- in pun.· numerical terms of domestic workers \\ ithin the unregistered self-employed dictates

this outconw.
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Shares of th(' workin9 poor in the South African labour market 

Tlw ,ccond 1i.1rt ol' this ch.tpll'r pn·,t·ntl·d ,1 diagrc1mmatic undcrst,rnJing of pen l'rty in the labour 

mt1rkl't, as \'llthl·chkd in tlw CDh. Thl·st· cliaQr,1ms arc H'rv usl'ful and user-fril'ndk and are ,l 
� .I .. 

pO\wrt'ul \\\l; in \\ hid, to pn·,ent l't1rnings clomin,rnc:c on-r the l'ntire im:onw range. Of course, 

thl' ( 'l)F, C,lll imp,llt inli>rmation ,1hout the actu,1I \'alm·s for tlw head-count index, and thcst· 

\\l'n· ,1lso illustratl'cl. \\'e u:-,l'd the lwad-co11nt index to clcriw the per<.Tntage of labour forn· 

part id pants antl!or l'tnplO\ l'd \\orkers in diffl'rt•nt ,ubgroups of the labour n1<1rket \\ho t·,1rn less 

than ,l p<>H·rt, li1w of R29 � per month. 

,\s di,n1ssnl in our earlier rn it·w of tlw I Gl mcasurt•s, tht· head-count is only Olll' of the 

tluet• powi't; measures. \\'e rl'strktcc.l the disrnssion to the hc,1d-count as it olfrred the most 

intuitin• picture of the inc..ic..knn· of \\or-king poor \,ithin an) subgroup. Ho\\eYcr, ,,t· han.' 
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derived specific values for all three poverty measures: P
0
, P

1 
and P2. This is done in order to

utilise one of the key advantages of the fGT measures: namely, in each insta.ncc total measured 

pon-rty can be full) and consistentl1 distributed bct\\'een the chosen subgroups. In short, total

po\'ert) can be decomposed into pm·erty shares. 17 

J\1ore pr<.'cisel); we split the labour market population into a rdevant �ct of m subgroups with 

each subpopulation of n,, so that the total population is simply: 
111 

n = I,n, 
i=I 

(4) 

We then clcri\!.> intragroup FGT measures for diflcrcnt subgroups in the population. The 

intragrnup !·CT measure is best captured as follows: 

I
. 

'I, 
( 

Y
.
;i 

J
a 

P. =-I,1--
a, 

n . ,, 
I 1=1 

(5) 

,,·here Y is the income of the 1·th household or indi,idual in suhgroUJJ i. l-inalk ,,c dcrin- the 
,, 

I._ .. 

formula for calculating \\cighted shares of s11hgroup povcrt) as: 

Ill 

I,l&, 11
1 

(6) =I 

/J 

Thus, the ckcompo�able propertic-, of till' l·GT cbss ol 1111:,1;.111-c, ,1llm, us to 11w,1sun· tlw 

-,hare of all low-t>arners au-o;.s h·: subgroups in the labour rn,1rket. ·1;11,k 3.h and ·1.,.1,k- 1.� 

present the results of this share decomposition ,H.Toss race, g<'1Hkr, education, location. "l'l tor, 

occupation ancl union �tatus. In all hut the "1st three of these c-,1..,cs, tlw po\l'rty ,han·-., .u-v tom

pukd for the full labour force ancl also lor the employee!. In Lalnd.iting tlwsl' sh,m·s, it is \\ orth

wbilc to clo the calc:ulation for all three pm·erty nwasures. The rhangc, in dw sh,lr<'s as one f11()H's 

from P
0 

lo P
I 

and then P 
2 

prm ide us with a sense ot how the pm·c1·1 y -,h,ircs change ,,.., \\l' usl' 

measures that giH' greater weight tu the depth of pm crty and the poorest ol' the ,rnrking l)oor.

Before diswssing the results, there is um• Hnal sensitivit1 issue th,1t we need to address. This

is the c. ho ice of low-earnings line. LI p to this point, \H' haw mack' use of .i JU 9 3 p<.T month lm,·

carnings line. The strong IJrst-order dominance illustrated by the COi, t·arlicr in this chapkr 

imply that the poYcrty rankings will not change as ,,e change the lc)\\-earnings lint·. I Io,,·c.·,er, 

although the CDJ-s do not cross, their slopes and rclatin: positions clo c.hangl', ,rnd the ,Ktual 

poverty shares will change based on the actual low-earnings line that is sch tc:d. 

As stateJ at thc beginning of this chapter, the: justilkalion for the R29 3 line: is that this is tlw 

monthly adult equivalent income that unJerlie� our how,ehold p0\ert1 line:. } Imw,er, th1..•re is

no doubt that this b an extremely le)\\ labour market income. I-or one thing, an adult earning 
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Selectin9 a low-earnin9s line: definin9 the workin9 poor 

• 1\-r capit,1 expl't1dittm· ll'\ l'I:

• The wagl' rc(1uirl'd lo 111l'l'l the household pmnty
line, gi\ l'n the llll',111 numlwr of l'mplo�·1·d \\orkns in
:1 housd1old:

• Tlw \\ ,tgl' rwp1in·d to llll'l'l t!w house-hold po,erty
line, giH·n thl· nw,111 mrmlwr of u11plo)l'd plm
um·111ploy1•d ,,orkers in ,1 housd10l<l:

• Tlw 40th pl'rtl·nt ill· of .111 wagl·s of empli>yl·d
\\ orkl'rs .

• Thl 2 ,1h pl'rc l'lltile of ,111 \\ages or l"mpl<,�·cd
\\ orkl'rs:

• Till' 40th pnn-11I ilc ol.111 \\ orkl.•rs, pn•su111ing ,1 tl'IO
,,,,gl' 1;1r tht' un,·niplo)l'd:

• ;o•\, ol' tlw llH',lll \\,lgl' ol' thosl' 1·111plo.:,l'd:

IU9 3 pn month and R3 � 16 1x·r year 

R594 pn month ,mcl R7 128 per .:,·ear 

R814 pl-r month ,md R9 768 pn yl·ar 

R650 1wr month ,111d R7 800 per Yl'ar 

RI 200 1wr month and R!4 400 pl'r yc,1r 

RS00 pn month ,rnd R9 600 pl-r yl'ar 

RSOO 1wr month ,rnd R9 <,()() pl'r y1.·ar 

RI I 07 p1·r month .111d RI � 287 1wr year 

:-.ud1 .111 i11u,111c \\ <111ld liv j><>\l.Tl\-m·utr,11 in the housdwld in thl' .,,•ns1· th,1t thl'\" j)il\ thl'ir own 
• J , 

"••� hut m,,kl· 110 ,1dditio11,1l lontriliution to lifting th,11 hou,dl(}ld out ol p<>H"rl;. 

llltim,1ll'I;, tlwn• i, really 11<1 rigorous \\ ,1y lo l'IH><N' ,1 lo\\-l',1rni11gs line. Thi:' lwst that C,lll 

lw dnlll' is I<> l,l· tr.111,p,1n•111 ,1nd to l',plon• :sl·nsith ity to thl' l ho,l'll lim·. The ho-..: hdow prl':-.l'nts 

thL· ,rnnu,1l ,111d 111011thl�· ,,dlJl·, lor ,1 11umlwr of pn,:-.ihilitil':>. \\'l' :-.ekl'll'd the fourth option (R61O 

pl'r 111onthl t�,r tl1l' ,l'n,iti,ity ,111.11;:-i,, ,111d l,1bk ).S rqw,1b .ill thl' ,ht1n· dl'n1111pchitio11, at thi, 

\\',1g,· Tlw ,1111011111 ,,<1tild cnalill' ,1 hou,ehold of ,l\1'r,1gl· sill' "·ith thl' ,l\l'r,1ge m1mbers of 

cmpln:l'd .rnd Ulll'111j>lo;L·d to l'.1111 tlw rck·,t111t housL·hold pmnty incoml'. I hus, tl11.·re i:-. ,l 

po-.itht· ho11,l•hold l·ontrihution built into thi, \\ ,lgl', hut it is still cle,ul� a lo\\ income. For 

L':\<1111plc, it i, ,,l'II l>l·lo" thl' R.800 mark that is tlw 25th pc1-n•ntilc of' ,1ctual \\·,1ges or the ·10th 

rwrn·ntill' of \\ ,1ge:-- it \H' illl llllk the ll11l'lllJ)loycd .,s Zt'l'O-l'.lr!Wr,. 

Tlw lot.ii flgun·, (..,ho\\ 11 in bold) in ·1;,hle-, 'i.7 and L8 oHi:r ,1 good starting point for dis

cu,sing tlw n·.,ult,. ( )ll\ iou,I), the tot,11 l.thour lorn., ( t 3.� million \\ orh·r:;) and till.' tot,11 number 

of' emplowd \\orkL·rs (9,lJ million) ,\IT thl' ,anw in both tables. Of tlwsl', 45,6<X, of the lahour 

forn· ,ind } 5 °,i of tlw 1.·mployl'd ,in.: poor "hen the lo\\'-L',1rning:-. linl' i-.. sl't at H.650 pl'r month. 

Tlw n·spL'ctin· l\gurl's fall to 32,56 % and 7,25°ii when th<' linl' is set at R293 1wr month. Thus,

at thi, lmH•r linl' most ot' the poor ,Ul' u11t•mplon·d. In ll'rms of ,1 str,1ight head-count, 86,03% 

an• urwmplovcd. I his same numlwr of' unL·mplon·d participants only form 61 % of the working 

poor ,ll tlw higlwr line. i-\s thc,l· unemployed ,1n·, by tkfinilion, the poorest of all tlw partici

pant'>, it is no surprise th,1t the pmerty sh,llT of tlw uncmployl'd rises sh,trpl) in hoth tahks ,\hen 

I\ and Pl arl' used ,1, basl'S for tlw :-.han·s c,1lcul,1tion. 
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·ti\HIL ).8 (CONTli\;lll.D ... )

Vi,riahle/mea.mre Number/:,hare Po, Po P, pl 

lutiar) ) 10.08 2,82 3,03 3,37 

llrhan 6 I ,7 l ll,62 H.05 ; 1.26 'i2 ,02 

St·mi-urhan I.➔ I 49,S 2,89 2,01 2,01 
---

Rur,1I 36,22 67,18 i l,06 -16,7 3 45,97 

Employed -�-- --

liital 9 947 208 25,0l 100,00 100,00 100,00 

,\lrir,111 61,79 B, l6 SU2 8 l. 5 5 81,+8 

Coloun-cl 11.97 l0,41 it;<, 13,44 12. 5 l

,hi,111 l,f17 5,69 0,8 l 0,61 0,56

\\"hill' 22-,57 H 2.19 2,37 2,H

.\I.ii,· 6 I ,/,II 211,b·I ;n,s; -lb.ll •16,17

h·111,1lc lX.40 l2,0I 19,1, - J -->-.> I 'i l ,S l

\lril,111 malt 38,, i 27,hti ➔2.61 -I0,61 -l0,26

\iri, an k111.1k !. l,!h -12.SI l'i.� I -IUII 12.22

\o, JmJtion X,1 i i'l,'I I IJ - , 
,) ) 1'>.il 21,27

1'11111.111 nl111,111011 22, 1 I 'i 1.2 I ·I, ,(1lJ +h, 12 Ii. l9

\1•t 1111•,1n W.\i 2 !. I� 26.S6 2 ,.ii 2 �.<1()

l,r.1d .. II 22,71 b,I'/ >.� I 5,63 -1,9-1

kr11ar1 lt•,H l.2 2, I() 2,0'i 2,()i 

llrhJ11 65,S I 12.�I) \3,66 lUi H,ill 

,,·1111-url,.111 1,IJll 'I I .01 2, lb uo 2.}'i 

. Rlll,1 l2.2-l 49,5$ 63,9 I 62,ii f.·1,1,

\urirnlt111-r 
:--

12.7 l 7 2.27 \6.7X l 1, i8 l 1,62

\\311ulanuring I 5.05 12. r; 7.44 i,9l ),95 - --
\\inin� -t.M, 7,')7 l,tll o.in O.S7

1-ill,lll((' 6.47 1,�8 1.26 0,9l IJ,94 
--- --

\\'lwb,,ll: .inJ rl'l,1il 17:HI 20,llb 1 l.9; 11,IU 11.20 

l'ommunit, ll,SS 25,t-: I l l.94 38 ,05 l8, 15 

Othl'r 10.SI 11.S'l ), 1-1 11,;4 ) / ----
,\l,111agn 5,7 I •I., I 1,03 0,98 1,08 

-- -�

Cr.1ft and tr.11l1: 12. I� I !,62 h,h� ,,10 i, lS 
--

\�rirultur,d L1bourn 9,50 81,B rn.ss 27.iO 27,0) 
--� 

Domr�til' 111,rkn ,,Ii' 81,25 23,l<J 25,69 19,71 

Union 19,01 6,71 7,79 . } .),�) 5. 1-l
-�

:'\on-union 72.48 l 1,9 92,H 91,75 9·1,86 
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I ndi,·i<luals in rur,,l ,lrl'as constitute dose a third of tlw total !,,hour lorn· and the nnplo� l'<I. 

Yet, half of tlw pon•rty in the labour market and 7 39(, or the poverty amongst the employed i:-

r ural. Thus rural areas .,re 5,re,,th m·crrt·prcscntl'(I. Despik this, tlwre are t\\"o ,1spects to T.1hks

3.7 and 3.8 that caution ,1gainst ,m exclusive focus on the rural dimensions of labour market 

,ulnn,1bility I irst, tlw rural sh,m.- (h) !wad-count) falls \\ hen the pme11) line incre,bt's to R650 

per month. Sl'cond, e\'cn at the lower pm crty lim', the rural shares fall signifkantly ,lS the basis 

is changed from P
0 

to P
1 

,rn<l tlwn to P�. This indicates that tlll'rL' ,1n· significant pockl'b of urli,m 

unl'mployed and low-e,1rners. These lo,,-L·arners arc the unrcgisten·d self-employed who \\lTL' 

highlighted in the earlier CDl analysis. 

Thl' last thn•e blocks of both tables offr·r ftirthcr cross-sections on ,1.tl1wr.1bilit, \\ ithin tlw 

emplowd. From the pn·ceding discussion ,,e kno\\ that tlws(' him ks are prcdomin,rntly intr,1-

group insights ,1hout tlw determinants of \'Ulncraliili�· amongst poorl� cducall'd 1\lrit .rns. \ \'t: 

also kno\\ that this anah·sis still s1J.1ns both males ,rncl fem.1k, and rural ,rnd urban ,ll'l'.ts. 1 lw

sectoral and on upational analysL's l·ompknwnt l',ll h othn. ,\ full S S% of the 111,, -c,,nHT,; \\, ,rk 

in the agricultural ,rnd community scn·ice sector,. The ncn1pation,1l di,trihution ,hm,, that thi, 

result is largcl: due to the ,h,,n·s of low e.1r1wrs th,1t an· ,1gricultur,1I l.1houn·rs .md domestic

,,·orh·rs ( 3 5')11 ,rnd 3 8'X>, res pct ti, cl)) .16 1\s hoth of these ocn1pation, ,111d 'l'l tors, ,1, ,, l'II a, t lw

third m,1jor ,ulncrabk st·dor (,,hok·s,1k ,rnd ret,,il), an· non-unioni,t·d it is h,mll� ,urpri,ing to 

!'incl that unions han.' a close to /Cro share of"low-t•,1rnl'rs ,ll tlw lo\\ p(),·1·rt, li1w !'hi, ri,t·s to ,111 

8<X, !wad-count slun· ,it the high('r line, corresponding to tlw incn•,1sinl_! sh,m· o!' 111,111Ld,1<. tming 

,,·orkcrs ,, ithin the \\orking poor. 

Conclusion 

This chapter has sought to show that important, usd'ul and indL·t•d graphil ,1II: pm,t·rful infi,r

mation can bl• gleaned by using the tool, of pon-rty an,,ksis to de,nilw indi, idu,11 l',trning-. in 

the labour marh·t. Ratlwr than reh on median or, ,,orse still, nw,m incoml' lt·\t·l,, thi., ,11Mhsi" 
, ' 

has sought to understand more rigorously the cli .. tribution of' t·arnin�s ,H1d tht· t·:-..tt·nt ,md ind

dencc of low earnings in the labour market. Whik a choice of pon·rty linl' could haH· dicl,1ll'd 

this analysis from the outset, the prdcrred option ,,as to lwgin b) using the tools of dominc1nn·

testing to understand tlw pow·rty-sensiti, c segmentations in the labour m,1rkct. ThnL·after, ,, l' 

spccifted a pml'rty line in ordl'r to discuss the incidence of pon·rty in tlw l,1bour m,,rkct. \\1.· 

then used two pmerty lines to cakulate pon:r1.y sh,lres across different groups ,, ithin thl' labour 

market. 

One of the key results here is that domestic \\'orkers and farm \\orkers togl·thl'r ,1n: dw t\\o 

most vulnerabk groups in the labour market. It is the importance or these groups that n>rrdates 

with the total dominance of African and coloured race groups and the signifkancl· of ,,·onwn 
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,unong thL' most ,ulner.1hlc. The picture presented in this chapter has important implications for 

the modelling of' earnings. It strongly suKgests that there are a number of different labour mar

kets in South t\frica. It Sl'l'ms dear that, for ,\fricans and coloureds, unregistered self-

l'111plo)·ment is ,1u,1lit.1ti,dy diffl'n.•nt from tlw form,11 sector. In addition, there are important

dilh.·1Tnc<.'s lwtwct·n nwn and ,,·onwn in the l,1hour markt•t. \Vt· ha,·L· llag_gl·d the fact that the 

pron·sst·s dl'termining l,1bour lorn· participation and sekt tion into employment diff<.·r hy gen

der. Thi-. is ,1lso true of the ,11lncation into sell�employment and into occupations. \\t.> h,\\'C also 

flaggl·d tlw potl'nlial importantl' of difli.•rencL'S bet\\een urban an<l rural bhour markets. The 

import,lll<'l' of education, in turn, \\,1s po\\erfully displa)ed through the distribution functions. 

It appears, though. that e<luc,1tion is mon' important in dt·termining l',1rnings than" lwther ,111 

indh idual g<·ts a joh or not. 

\\i.• haw l'n ... ured th.it all labour markt·t p,utit-ip,rnts a1T l'Xtl·nsin·I) discusscd in our analysis 

hy l'.:-.:ploiting ,l p,1rticul,1r .-.tn·ngth of the f·GT pml-rty franH.'\\ork: na1rn·I:; 1b ability to intcgr,ltl' 

the 11n,·111ployvcl into tlw ,11i.ilysis of t·arning,, 11lnC'r,1hilit:: Thi ... \\'as fi1ll�· rdleckd in our CDF 

,m.il;-,i' and in tlw ... h,1rl' dl'lompo.-.ition-,. I lowt·n·r. in conclusion, it j.., important to recognisl' 

that thi-, t'r,tllW\\ ork h,1, not ht'l'll broad l'nough to incorpor,ltl' thosl' \\ ho ,\re not partkipating 

in thl' lah<llll" 111,irkl't. It h dl',11" from till' disrn,,ion in tlw nr,t p.1rt oi' thi, d1,1pkr that till' 

p.irt1, ip,Hion fa11lt li1w .-. ,l kt•; ,bj>Cl I of , ulrll'r,1hility th.it ,hould not hl· l"orgottt·n. \\i.• shO\n·d

tl1,1t :-,c,uth . \fril ,l ·, l,1b<1ur p.irtic ipation r,,te, ,lrl' l':\t rt·nwl) l1l\\. � lon•m er, the kl') corn•l.ltc:-. oi'

low p,1rtit ip,llion ,llT st'l'n lc, l>l· tlw sanw ,b th<>"l' ,1ssoci,1tt·d \\ ith t·arnings , ulm·1-.1bility Thus,

in al111<1,t nl'ry l,hl', tlw ,111.11:,is of l'arnrng-, 1, an undersl,lll'nwnt of nilner,1bilit1, as it ignon·,

thl' 1kspl'r.11ion of tlw-.c ()J\ the fringl's or the l.ilHlur markl'l. 

Notes 

I. ,\ 11u,rc dl't,1ikd di,-.111,,ion of our ,l·krtio11 pron·dun· for tlw empl<>)cd ,rnd u1wmplo \'l'd in the 011 ">
95 ,,ill Ii,· prmi<kd h: thl· .1utlu,r, upon l'<'<jll<',l.

2. r\t l>t·-.1. \H' c,rn impull' tlw ,i,e of th,,. group from thl• c1ucstionn,1ire.

3. Thl' brgl·,t suhc,lll'grny lwn• \\1'n· tho,,· i11di, iduab ,,ho, upon saying th,,t tlll'y \\,11ltl'd ,l job, n·portl·d

tlwmsl'hl·, ,1, hotM'\\ i ,l·s 1'110 prdi.•rn·d not to ,n·k ,,ork. Thl''l' 1wopll' numlwrl'd I I 3 7 29,
,1ppro,im.1tl'l: 2.7�·{) or .111 tho�<· pn·, iously cod\'d ,\S llll<'lllploycd.

4. llnli,rtu11.1teh. the (>II'-, 95 dol'' not lin•,1k dm,11 the rnd1 for 'Odwr' in tlw <1uestionn.1ire, \\hich

\\oulJ h,l\l' hlTll usdul, gi\l'n its f,1irl_:. high shan· for ,\fril,111 lt.'m,1les in p,1rtinil,1r.

5. �onic.: h.iH· ,1rgu,·J th,ll cmks 7 .ind 8 should not lw included \\lwn ddining the um·rnployl·d . Both
rndes, though. rq>rl''l'llt those indi, idu,1ls "110, .,t tlw tinw of intl'I"\ il·,,, still did not han- ,1 job. In

addition, rnd1· 8 also includes thml' \\ho may h,l\l' prniously umk·rt,1kt·n training, ,l f.-ict th,lt \\'Ot1ld

not l':\.dudl· t.hl'm from bl·int: p.irl of' the 111\l'llll'loyl'd Ultim.1tel;, though, tht: numlwrs of indi,idu.1b
imohl·d in these two codes is sn1.11l enough to tn.lKl' liuk diffr1Tnc-e to the merall uncmplo;nwnl
r,1tt·s dnhl·d.
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6. St,llbtin, South Afrit-a has rn:ently oph·d to publish tlw 11.1rrmv ddinition ,ts thl' 0H1l i.11
um·rnplo) nwnt rJh'. Thl' t'\ idl't1Ct· m,1kt·s it pl,,in th,ll suth ,1 l l10in· should not l(•sst·n tlw ,1pprcci,Hion
of the HT\' lm, Llll' ot' bbour ah-..orption in tlw l'l.'Oll<>lll); in ,lll l'll\ ironmull ol \l'l')' poor ollici.1!
urwrnplmnwnt ins111·,1t1LT.

7. The 35-huur \\n-k is used ,1, the ntt-off 1wriod lwt\\ l'l'll full-tinw ,111d p.ut-timc \\ork in tlw
< I ll('sli< 11111,1 in·.

8. CiH·n this, \\L' use the tcrmi11ology ol' 'lo\\' l',lrtwrs' ,rnd '\1orkin� poor' .111d 'lm,-e.1rni11gs lin('' ,rnd
'pon·rt�-(',lrl\ings li,w' intl'rch,1ngl".lblr

9. The 01 h 95 has a hrn,1J c,lt('gor; for ,,orkcrs in d(·mcnl,11')' ocn1p.11ions, .rnd the ,1pprn.11 h herl' h,1s
h('('n to L"\lr,Kt those l.1hourcr l\lleoc>ri(-,, deemed lo he ol inll'rc.st in (0,1rni1ws ,rn,1h-.,is.

� t,,, ,I 

I 0. ·\:uious i11for111al <>1 ( upations' ref1·rs to indi,idu.1ls c<Hkd ,,,, gcncr,11 m.111.1gcr, in l'nh·rpri�1·, '>lit Ii .1, 
slwht·cns, l,l\crns, sp.v,1 shops, hutdwri1·s, ,rnd :so on. 

I I. TIH· PG i, tlwrl·fon 1 ,1kul.ih·d .1, P 1 = J
1
' ( I - Y/:1.) )lY)dY

12. The choin· of thi-. low-earnings line is disrnssed l,lll'r in thi, chapt\'r, 1\II the lw,1d-count rc,uh, th,u
,lrl' disnrssl•d in lwrl' ,11T takt•n from l,'ihl(• t 7 (p,1gl' IO I).

I 3. (;iH•n th.1t tlm•l· disaetc di,tribution fun, tion, \\C'l'l' ucnl'ratcd. it \\,b dl·l ided ••. , /'<1,1. lo 111.1i111,1111::-
tlw thn'l' loc.itiorul dd1nitions ol St,1tisti1s ',outh r\li·il',1, r.11lwr th.111 opting for onl: ., t ur,1!-urh,111 
,plit. 

1-L Thl'rl' ,lrl' 50 ,ubl'ctor, ,, ithin 9 m.1jor sector d11 hion, ,111d Jppro,1111,lll'I� I �(Iott up,1t1111h \\ ithm 
') 111,1jor on up,1tio11,1I groups.

I'>. ·1 hl' lompl('tl· 1 OH'ragc of these set tor, i, mining ,md <(ll,lrt') ing. m.111ui'.1tturing, ,1iri1 ultun•. hu111inr. 
l,,n•str:, .1nd 11,hing ,md, lin,ill), !Jn,111t i.tl i11lnnwdi,1tion, in,11r,111n·, n·,11 ,•st,11<• ,11HI l>u,iiw,s ,en it,•,. 

16. Tlw numlll'r for m,m,1gl'rs \\mrld I>(• l>i,1,(·d do,, 11 ,,·,1rds, in th,11 \\(' ,,ould IIH lud,• ,·mpln,,·d pn1-<111S 

who .1re unr<'gistercd q•(f-l·mplo:cd :md, tlll'n·fon-, \\ould not confi,rm to tl1t· 1 l.1�,i, l om t·111io11 of
111,111,,gt-rs t•n1pl<>)l'd in the lon11.1l .,t'Clor: \cross ,111 r,1,·t· grcHt(b, chis, l,1ss ol rn.111,1gn, 1n11nlu r .1bo11t
10 I 000 indi,·idu.1l�

17. I 11 ,111 these 1,1ln1btions, n,1tio11al frec1m·nc: 1H'ights \\l'I'\' ,1-..sunwd ,111d mi�,mg ,.1lul', lor month!\
income \\(Tl' all omitll·ll. Tlw original intr.1grnup 111(·,1sur1·s ,\IT .w.1il,1lilc fron, llw ,lllthor,, .1s ,tn• tlw
,Klu.1! "eight,•d ml·,1,111·C's.

18. i':oll' that the sampll' hy ocnip,Hion is inrnmpll't1· in both t.tbll's, ,0xcluding i11di, id11.1l, in otlwr juli
gr,1d1·.,. An 'otht•r' t',\ll·gor�; ho\\ l'\ er, in tq>t"l'Sl'll Ling skill Ii·, ds J.cross I hi' jol, l.1dd(·r, \\ <>tdd haH' h,11 I
littl(' meaning and \\'.1S thus omittl'd.
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MODElllNG VUlNERABllllY AND 

low EARNINGS IN lHE 
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l·•APOON RHJRA
MuR>--lAY U [-FWN,J:) 

Ch.1ptn � prm id\'d a dl't,1ill'd own il'\\ of' tlw corrclak, ol' \ ul1wrahilit, in tlw South t\lric,111 

lalio11r 111,irkd 1bing tlw 111cthodologit", l�111nd pri111,1ril; i11 how,l'lwld pm\'rl: ,tudk,. 01w of the 

ke; l"l',ult, ol tht· ( haptl'I" \\a, to ,hm\ th,ll, in !('rills or tlH· r.H l' ,rnd gl'nder cm·;iri,,tl'S, ,\fri( ,111S 

,md l°l'111,1I<·, \\l'l"l' p,1rtin1"1rl:· di--.,Hh,rntagcd in thl' l,1bour m,1rket. In ,1ddition, Ch,1pter � high

lightl'CI tlw i111port.111n· ol' r11ral-H·rs11,-urh,111 l,d)()ur 111.-,rh·b in t':\pl,1i11i11g ,Kn·,, to cmplo; nll'nt 

.md tlw q11.1lit; t11" crnplo; nH·11t. Tlw impt1rl,llll"l' of' l'duc,Hion \\·as pm\nfully displ,1yed throll!'.h 

tlw list' nl lllllllil,1tiH· distribution runllions (l'DhJ. it ,1ppl',lrl'd, though, th<1t edmation \\.1S 

morl ' import,1111 in ,ktt·rrnining earnings th,m whl'ther an indhidual gl'h a job or not. I krcin 

lies tlw lirnit,1tion t1!' this desniptht· ,1ppro,H Ii: il is inl ,1p,1bll• of compn·hen,i \d: ,md simult,1-

lll'ou,l:· highlighting tlw dilti:rl'nt d,·tl'rminants and factor, impinging on l,1bour market sl'lection 

and l.'arning, proll':-.Sl", rlw Ill'"\\ stl'p in sulh ,in anal:sis, tlwreforl.', is lo combine thesl' differing 

cm,1riatl''· \\ liich \\l' idl·ntil� ,ts important, i11to .in l.'l·onon11.'tric ll10(kl. Su( h ,l rnockl ,nnild 

dctnminc tlw n·l,1ti,r import,llllT of" thl'se cm·ari.,te, in explaining l',Kh .,tagl.' of the labour 

m,,rkl.'t procl'ss, n.in1l'ly p.irtil ipation, l'mplo) 111l'lll and l'Mnings. 

'rlw mrnklling \\ork in thi-.. cl1,1pter tlwrd<1rl' flows directly from thl' <lcscripthe discw,sion 

of Chapter 3 in tlw Sl.'nse that we use this ,111,1lysis to formulatl' and spedl\ our modelling work. 

Gin·n thl' larp• numl>l'r of pn· \ iou, ,tuclil.'s th,1t model l'.trnings in South Africa, it is also usdul 

to ,111chor our ,1ppro,1ch n·latht· to this rT<.Tnt economt·tric \\"ork. I knct', tlw intention of this 

chapter i, t,\ofold. 1-irstly, \\(' undertake a com para ti n.· analysis o!" ,,II thl' South African t·.irnings 

function literature, \\"ith ,1 focus on thl' :,pl·cilkation of till· models ,rnd their cliltcring trc,,tnwnts 

of s,1mpll' st·lt'l'tion issUl'S, Sl'COIHII); we propose and cstim,1tc ,1 model of our own "hich 

attempts to highlight the l"ull dimensions of rnlncr,1bility in tht· South Al'ric,111 labour n1t1rkd. 
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Previous earnings fundion models in South Africa 

Tlw 1990s h,1"<.' prod11n·d a wt•,,lth of \\ork on l'arnings function (sec � toll I 998; ,\1wabu & 

Schult/. I 996a, 1996h & l 998; 1-.lllon c1nd Lucas 1998; Winter 1998; Hofnwyr I 999; Lucas & 

Hofmcyr 1998). This new !ilt'raturc has hcen spa\\'ned largely hy the l�K'l that cl number of 

reliahk natiorMI samplc suncys \\l're conductt-d during tlw 1990s. Tlw a,ail,1hility of th<.'Sl' d,,t,l 

sets hc1s for the first time encouraged the application of rigorous and cconometricc1lh sophisti

cated anah·sis of South African labour market issm·s. 

V,i.· han• selected four of tlwse studies from this literature ti.,r further disrnssion, as \\l' fl'l'l 

this is adc9uak to illustr,lte tlw t�pe of choice, th,1t nel·d lo lw madl· when moddling the South 

Afric,111 labour market. The sel<.•dion <1lso allows u-.. to illustrate ho\\' our approach compare, to 

the l'Xisting litt•raturl'. \\'e summclrisc tlw m<.·thodolog,· and the n·stilts of tlll',l' ,tudil'-" in the hO', 

on p,1gc I 09. 

"fo the uninitiakcl, it is h,1rcl to rc,,d across thi-.. lit<.'rat\llT and m,1kc romp,lri..,011'. The m,1jor 

n.·,1son for this is the hl·,vildcring array of dilfen•rll't'" in :--pt•t ific,1tirn1, l<>nn•ptu,ilisat ion, c,ti111,1-

tion tt•chni<Jlll'" and d,1t,1. Tlwsl' difli..•n·tKl'S ,1rl' rarely di,rn ........ 1:d or justifit·<I. Tlw l�n,r ,tudil's 

prl':->l'llll'd in thl' box ,111 use onlin,1ry k•,1,t-,c.1u.in:, l':--timc1tion tnl111it1ue:-. in vstim,1tin!! tlw \.\ll"ll

ing, function, c1nd all hut onl' USl' the J 9tJ 3 South African Li\ ing \t,111danJ... ,\ hw,1m·n1l·nt 'iur,·1·y 

( L\.\ \S) data. 'l'hus, to a l,1rgc nll',l�llrl' ,n• control for tlw difli.,n,•rKt':-- dul' lo d.1t,1 .md l<'t·hnic1m•,. 

This ,,llo\\ s m to foni-. on issUl'S rd,lting to sp1·dlkation ,md l'C>l1l l'j>I u,11i,.1t ion.

In tl'rms of' s1wcilkc1tion i,sue-.., l'cll"h study mc1ke-. cliffnl'nt dmin·, c1houl \\lwtlwr ln <k-,11

\\'ith race, gl'ndcr and location , i,1 dummy \'clri,1hlt•s or \'i,1 sqMrcltl' t·c1u,1tion.,. Tht'n thtTl' ,ll'l' 

difli..•rl'nces in how ecluc,,tion, age and l'.,pl'riencl' l'fli.·cts .U-l' capturt·d. \onw ,tudil'' u,l' ,1 ,t·t of' 

dummy ,aric1blcs and interacti\·t· dummy ,ari,,bll'-" for all ol' thl'st· l'\pl,111.1tor) ,ari,1hlt·,. On tlw 

othl'r hand, l'ducation cfli:cb ,HT also ,N,l'ssed through till' U'-t' ol ,plincs. 

For us, tlw choices arc larg<.'ly clcflncd by tlw dcscriptiH' anc1l:sis in Chaplt•r 3. Thi, picturT 

rewakd that thl' vulnl'rahle arl' ,1lmost l'-..;dusiH·h found within till' t\fric.,1n and coloun·d rad.ii

groups, with thl' African group accounting for dosl' to tJ01X> of all lo\\-l'clrllt·r, and nt>-t·arrH-rs .  

In our modelling \\'l' therefore conHne our atll'ntion exclw,in.•1:· to Afric,rn indi\·idu,1ls. \\i.• .,lso 

know that within the African group tt·m,1lcs carry a largl·r than proportionc1tl' hurdl'n of low 

parti(·ipation, high um·mploynwnt and lo\\' earnings. In ,,ddition, lo\\'-l'arning African lc.·m,,ks 

tend to be found in dilforcnt Sl'<'lions of the labour market to males. (;i\l'n thc-..l' factors, tlwn· 

is a strong likelihood that estimates based on aggrl'gate African rnodd" ,U-l' like!: to thrcl\\ up 

an·ragl· param<.·tcrs that are not usdul representations of' eithl'r n1c1lt.• or fl'm,,ll· group,. In addi

tion, we explicitly want to compare African kmalc ,rnJ m,1le mockls. Thm, in all instances \\l' 

r un separate <.'stimations for African mall's and fi...m,1lcs. 
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On the basis of this dcscripth·e support, \\ l' arc prq)arcd to impose thcsl' restrictions. Sud1 

rcstdction-.. arc .1lso in lim· with the morl.' (ardul l'Conometric. work represented in thl' box. \\i.· ,ln.' 

rnnftdent, thcrdon:, that they \\ ill imp row thl' <jlt.1lit)' and usl·fulncss of tlw n'sliltant <.'stimatt•s. 

Beside:- the racial and gemkr dinwn-..ions of \t1l111.:r,1bilit); the d<.·s<. riptin- analysis in Ch,1pter 

3 ,1lso n:,cakcl strong rural and urban differences \\ ilhin hoth Afric,1n male and female groups. 

It is important for our polic) conclusions that \\l' explore tlw.,e diffrn·nces. lnitiall), \H' do so h) 

estimating models for all Afric,111 wonwn and all African men in \\ hich \\<.' include ,1 rural and 

urban dummy Yariahlc. \\'c tlwn go on to estim,1te sl'par,1te models for rural ,md urban anw, -..o 

that we c,111 compare thl' coeffkil'nts and statistically tl'st for signifk,111<.c !wt\\ ccn tlll'sc col'IH

l'il'nts. Thu-;, in assessing rural ,md urban diffrrenn·s, \H' do not irnp<hl' sep,1ratl' ,pn .. ith at ions 

from tlw outset. Rather \\(' .1SS(.'SS the specifk.1tions ,b part or the l''-timation process. 

These are tlw major choice., that \\l' mah· regarding our l',lrnings c<1u,1tion,. A, "l' e-.;plain 

l,ltcr. \\ l' l'stimatl' labour particip,ltion ,rnd l'mploYnll"llt l'CjUations along" it h our l',lrlling, l'<1u,1-

tion. l:.\l'h of thesl' thrl'l' equations inl luck-, l ertain l'\'.plan,1tor y ,·.iri,1hk:-. th.it ck,u I)· 1wrt.1in to 

that l'<flr.ltion and nut to the others. I lo\\ l'\lT, our l'arlil-r 1k,niptiw ,maly.,is malt•-, it dt·.ir th.it 

tlwrc ,1fl' .igl', l'ducation and prm·inci,1I aspc<. h to l,1h<>11r m,1rkd \ ulrwr.1hilit� ,11 1'.ll h ol tlw:-.l' 

three len·l..,. :\II three 1•c1uations \,ill indude ,1 sl't of dumm: ,,iriahk:-. l ,1pturing ,1gl' ,ind 1)ro, in

t ial dkl b .rnd ,1 Sl't or three t·ducation.11 splim·:-. that t-.1ptur1· tlw r<.'lllf'II:-- to 'l hnoli11g ill prilll,lr ),

:,1•n>nd.1n· and h'rtian· 11•,el. 
. ., 

On the l'OIKl'ptu,1I k-,el, h.1nlly ,my of'the South 1\frkan \\ork ,p1·1ls out t'\\'11 ,1 rudinw111,1r:

model of till' South :\f'ric,111 la hour markl't ,1" tlw C<>11ll",l lc>r l',tim,llion, l:,1rni11;'." fu11ction \\ork 

onl) 111,lkl', "t'ns1• ag,1in,t such a contl'\'.l, and p,1rt of tht' dif'l;_·n·m l' hl·t\\'l'l'll tlH· nwdcl, must lit

in the fo<t that the earnings tirnctions ,lrl' sl't up. of'tl'll only irnplit itl:: in diflen·11tl: dl'l'inl'd 

lahour market conte»t--.. \\e tc,1,t• out this point through ,1 t losL' l':--,11nin,1tio11 ol tlw -,,u11pl1· 

.sl·kction l·quations that ,lrl' u,nl in each of the ,tudit·s. l:c1< h n·sl'ardwr choo::-l'' a ,,1111pl1· -,ckt

tion equ,1tion h;ised on a demart\ltion or the rell'vant :--,1mpll' (l,1bour market) ol'tlw ,tt1dy ,1, \\'l'II 

as the rt·lationship bet\\ tTn thl' subsample of l',lrners and thi., hro,1dl'r s,lmpk•. Thu ... , in ... pt'{ t ion 

o� the interfacl' between the l'Mnings l'<jUation an<l the sample seb tion l'ljU,1tion IT\1.:.11-. 1m1d1

about tlw m·erall l,1bour markl'l nmtl':--.t \\ithin "hich tht· earnings runction work is lotatl'd.

We illustrate \\ith reference to the four studies pn·scntt·d in th\' ho,. I ht· most importt1nt 

columns an: the two n:llt•cting thl' cmt·ragc of the l'tlrning ... function and l,1liour markl't s,1111pk

sclection. 

The �1\\'abu and Schull/ ( 1996) stll<k is the most t,1reful ol' ,1ll l<>Ur ,tudi1'-.. in tl'rm ... of ll'-..tirw
, �

for the adequacy of dif'lercnt sp<?cific:ations for the earnings 1'11nction. I lmn-n-r, the fo<. u,; ol the

c,1rnings function - formal sector earnings - is as:-,unwd from tht· outset and not <.krin·d. lhe 

selection equation begins with all potential labour market participants. It includes ,111 t·xtcnsive 

arra) of agricultural asset \'ariablcs that are the hallmarks of a p,1rticip,1tion e11uation in a umwn-
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tional dcvdoping countr}: However, the resultant sckction term is insignificant in all but one of 

the earnings functions and it is therefore omitted for the 11nal set of earnings func.:tion <.·stima

tions. ln<lct·d, a, �twahu and �Khult1 point out, thc·sc• variables arc jointly insignif1<.ant even in 

thl' p,1rtic:ipation t·c1uation, thus raising some problems for tlw idt·ntifk,1tion of the two-equation 

model. 

fo us, this in:--ignifi<:,rnce is hardl) surprising for two n·asons. Hn,l, one of the lcg,1c.:ics of 

,l()clrtlwid has been the ckcimation of an� smallholder ,rnd subsistence farming classt", (Lipton et 

(]/. 1996). Thus, it is hard to C011l'l'j>tu,1lise an) dear rcl,1tionship lwtwccn these agricultural 

assl'ts ,rnd labour markt·t parti<. ipation. 'wconcl, tlw earnings equation is na1-ro,v!y focused on 

form,11 sector earnings. This lean·s partic:ipation in the labour market, sdt·<. tion into t·mplo� -

mrnt .rnd p,H"ti<ip,ltion in tlw inlorrn,1l sector to lw ck.1lt with by tlw participation <.·c1uation. 'vVe 

\\ould l''-JW<. t such ,\ din·rsit) of for ms ol partl<. ipatron and sekctiom, to lw inach:c1uatt·ly cap

tured by a ,ingk pa1ti<.'ip,1tion l'C.jU,ltion. l:wn ,1,,uming th,1l all unl'mployml'nl in South Afri<a 

i, Yolu11tar:,; ,m<l tlH'ref<ll"l' indistinguish,,l>k· from thl' cll'ci,ion n·g,mling whether or not to par

til ip,lll' in tlw 1,,l)()ur m.irkl't, the p,1rtidp,Hion l'<jllation ,11,o ha, to dl',11 \\ ith the"" k"ard bsUl' 

11( partkip,Hi11n in thl' inliirm.11 .wt tor wr,u, tlw lorrn,11 Sl'l lor. 

Tlw I ,,lion a11d I lll .,, ( [ l)l)7) :--l11d\' l'<>\ n., a l,1r l>roadl'r Sl'< lion of the !,,hour 111,1rkl'l in tlw 

earning.., 1°11nc1 ion ii...clt: I orr11,1l .,ettor employl'l',, thl· ,l'lf:-l·mployed and p,nt-linw \\orkl·rs ,ll"l' 

,ill itH ludcd ,1, l',ll"lllT:-. Tlw ,l'll'l'li1>n Cltt1,11ion tlH•n ,l·k•L t:- from tlw l ho,cn �,11nplc of all bhn11r 

markl'I p.1rtil ip,mt-. into this rvdu< ,·d -..ample ol v,1nwr,. Tlw st·ll'l lion l"<1uation tlwrel'on· CU\l'rs

tlw "l'll'l ti1111 lrom ,\ pool ol p,1rti<. ipant-. into c,1rni11g-..: th,ll is, .rn l'mplo:, nwnt-wH·mploynwnt 

l'l(ll,lli11n. O!' <.our-..t•, thi, m.1b•, tlw "l'ledion l'<[lt.ltion Lnlwrcnt ,md intcre-..ting in its O\\ n right. 

I lo\\l'\l'l", this colwn·nu• i, ,H hil·,ed ,,t tlH' cost oCignoring tlw issuv of p.irlicipation in thl' l,1hour 

rn.irkl'l ,rnd tlwre!on· using ,, n,11-ro,wr s,1mpll· than tlw othl'r studies. The l'mploynwnt prol>it 

indud1•," sl'( or ,.1rial>l1•, dd'ining 'othl'r hou,d,old inconw'. Thl'sl' ,·ariabl('S \\'oUld usu.111: lw 

thought of.,, 1:1l'tor, i11lh1t·1H i11g p,11·1icip,1tion r,\lhcr than l:1ctors inllucncing L'mploynwnt. Thl' 

l'\:C<.'ption "ould he if UllL'lllj>l11; nH·nt "l'l"L' , il'\H·d as nilunl,ir;: 1-.111011 and I lll as l !earl) do not 

hdieH' this lo lw thL: c,1st·. I lmvewr. this thl'n lean·, the p,irtil ipation-urwmploymenl ne,.:us 

hanging in till' .1ir. 

\\ inll'r ( 1998) ofl�·n, .1 1'1111 .1n,1hsi:- ol p,irticip.ition in tlw �outh :\fril ,111 l.ibour m,1rkl't. 

Indl·l'd, it \\",\s lwr l k.11' doc unwnt.1lio11 of the impor·t,mn• of South Africa's , l'ry 1cm p,1rticip.1-

tion rate-. ,111d the gcndn .md rad.ii hiaws in tlwsc p,H"ticipation rates that inf<1rn1l'd our insist

l'tl<."e in thb .,tucly th.it p.1nicip,1tion i, om· of thl' ,hjWl'ts of l,1bour n1.1rkct nd11n.1hility in South 

Afric,l. I Ia, in� proricbl this t·,h,u1,;tin· an,1l:·sis ol p.1rlicip,1tion, \Vinll'r us1..·-.. hn l',lrnings fun<.

tion \\ ork to docunwnt thl' import,11Kl' c>f' carnings distrimination h; gender in the '->outh African 

l.1hour market. Tlw fonh ol this l0,1rnings ,111c1ly:-.is is on formal sector \\'orkl'rs. In estimating

l'<lrnings fu1Ktions by gl'mkr. she does not include,\ s,1mpll· sdt•t·tion ll'rm. lndl•t·cl, slw could

111 
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not, as she h,,s pro,idcd l'xtcmin: con·rage of participation but no cm·eragl' of unemployment. 

She has left tlw selection into <.'mployment unexplored and therefore has a missing subsample in 

her labour market. 

Like Fallon and Lu<:as, Hofnwyr ( 1999) attempts to <:apturc all earners "ithin tlw ambit of 

the e,,rnings function t'stimations. HofmcH uses the sanw earnings categories as L1llon and..., "' ' ... 
Lucas, but goes further by splitting formal sector workers into unioni!:icd and non-unioni'>l'd 

sections. Hm,(·n•r, Hofmeyr diff1.•rs from ,111 pre, ious studies in his appro,tch to '>l'lt•,·tion. I k 

sets up a full s,unple of' potenti,1I 1,,bour m,,rket participants ,rnd presumes th,lt they ,tn· ,11locatc.:d 

into one of his four categories of earners or into unpaid household lwlp (helping another house

hold member ,, ho is sdf-employed) or into no employment. This sch:ction is do1w simult,uw

ousl) in a multinomial logit allocation equation in which 'no employnll'nl' is de!1ncd as till' 

default catcgon: It is interesting to see ho\\ th<· characteristic, of' those allm-.1tl'd into the earn

ings Sl'gments differ from those without 1·111ploynwnt. I Imwvc:r. it m·t·ds lo lw stressed th,ll 'no 

employment' cm er-, 11011-partitipanb and unemploy<.·tl. Thus. thl' model ( ,1111\1 >t prrn idl· u,dit! 

information on l.'itht·r p;irticip,llion or on u1wmploymcnt. 

Tlw original rationall• for such a multinomi.,1 logit modl•l is ;in on:11p.1tional t hnicl' modl•l 

(RO\ 1951). I lol'rrn:yr is \\'ell ,mare ol' till' foct that the �011th J\fric,111 L1hnur 111.1rk1·t ofti:r.-.. ,11\ 

umomfortable cont<. .. ,t for such ,1 choit t•-tlworl't k, k" ol' thl' ,1ll rn ,lt ion prm 1·s-... I k "ant-. tlw 

tn()(kl to con•r both supply and dl•m,rnd cll'nwnts ,md tlwrd<in· dwicl' .md u,11,tr,lint, lrom tlw 

indi\'idu,11 point of , it·\\: It is not ck·ar that the modd is up to ,uch ,l l,l',k, ,1s i, t'\idl'11n·d h:· tlw 

fact that the model alloc,1tes m,rn) indi, iduals to incorrect ,egnw11h ol tlw l,1bour market. 

l lopcfull) this n·\ il'\\" of four recent 1'cono11wtril' st11di1·, \\'ill pro\'id,· ,1 n·k,-.rnt ,md u-,1-l'ul

contt•xt i<,r tlw presentation of' our approach to modellin�. ( )ur spet ial rm us i, on the , 11lrwr,1bl1•

in the labour market. Pn·cl.'ding <.·mpiri,,11 \\Ork in thi:.. book has m,1dt· it ,1uitl' de,tr th,11 ,ulnn

ability 1wc<ls to be defined in ,ud1 a \\".l) that it 1·1Homp,N,cs l,1ho11r m.ukl'l p.1rth ip,1lion and 

sekl't ion into employnwnt, as \H·II as the (ktermin,rnts ol' l'.trnings. Thl' hig_�1·-..1 com l·ptual i-..suc 

that \\l' face \\'ith regard to tlw fi,rmulation of our modelling is to giH' cll'tailcd ,lllt·ntion to .,II 
- � -

three of thest• st,,ges in the labour markl·t. 

The model set-up 

Our model structure dt-.,ls with these stages Sl'']ll<..'ntiall�: I irst, \\'l' hl'gin "ith a fi.1II sampll' of 

potential labour market participants and cstinMt1.· a p<1rticipation prob,1bility modl·I. Then, for 

the rl·cluced sample of labour market particip,rnts we estimatt· an emplo; ment probabilit) 

model. Final!); \\'C estimate an c,,rnings function using tlw sampk· of l'mployt·d Afric.rns. \ut h ,l 

seguential model can lw loosd) justified hy the assumption that labour m.nkl·t participation and 

employment are ltrst-d10ice acth·ities of' ,tit potential labour market p,1rticipants and that" L' are 
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therl'forl' modelling a rationing process. The participation equation attempts to thrmv light on 

the h·y factors S<.·lecting participants. Once the participants arc dckrmined, the second stage 

models tht· cmploynll'nt all()(.ation procc!-.s. The nnal stage models earnings of those "ho suc

ceed in obtaining employment. 

This is certainly a plausible South African scenario, particularly for the employmcnt-uncm

ploy nwnt stq> Ix-tween partit ipation and earnings. Wt· argued ahoYc that other econometric stud

ies of the South African labour market h,we tended to blur the distinction ht•twecn participation 

and uncmploynwnt in their selection cqu,1tion. vVhik this is not particularly important if the pur

post· of tlw exert ise is to ckansc the earnings equation of sample selection problems, it is of no 

use if tht· purpost· of the analy,is is to exam int· the dctermin,rnts of participation and employmt·nt. 

"iuch analysis is p.1rticularly important in the �outh African context bc('ausc of the.- debates 

that t .. ,;ist on•r us,1gc ol the narr0\\ n·rsus tht' expande<l definition of imemployment (I LO 1996; 

Nattra-;s & "ieckings 1998). 1 In disn1s-.irnh on•r the (\\o unemployment cll'f1nitions, in:-.uffkient 

,lltent mn h,1-. lwl'n gin·n to tlw f,ld th,lt ,1 mm·t·ml·nt from ,1 broad to a narrow cll'f1nition of 

um·mploynwnt imohl•s an ,b:--ert1on that discouragt·d \\orlst•rs ,1n• not participating in the labour 

font· . .! Thu-;, tlw suhs,1mpll' of' unernplo;·l·d ,hrinks to tlw narnl\\ cld1nition and tht· suhs,unpll·

of particip,1nts t·,parnl-.. to t.1kc in the cli-..( our.1ged \\ork--..cckers. B:- clistine,uishing between par

ticip,1tion .ind unemployment, \\l' c.m ,1s:-l''>s tlw ditfrrenn· th.it tlw d1.111gt· m dl'i1nition makes 

to horh p,1rticip,1t1on .rncl Ulll'111plo;nwnt. 

Rclatvd to thv ncll'ro\\·-n·r.su'>-liroad ununploynwnt issue i-; the question of n,luntary \·l'rsus 

inn,lu1n,11y u1w111plo) nwnt. i\11 ,1n.1l:- ·st-.. reu>gnist· that u1wmploynwnt i-.. predominant!) imol

unt,1ry in South i\f'ric,1. bcn mon· import.,nt is tlw t,1tt th.it tlw wwmplm nwnt <1uestions in all 

rl'lt'lll :-urn•ys Ml' lh-sig1wd to .st·k't't from the sample ol potential labour market p,1rticip,1nts 

thost· who want jobs hut clo not han• tht•m. lhus, the surn-ys tlwmsehl'S ,\rt' struLtUred to 

caplut l' till' im olu11tarily u1wmployed. )i:t, ,b pointl·d out l'.lrlil·J� thl· t·,1rnings function literaturt· 

in "iouth t\frit".l ha:- tt·1Hkd to present ,I nwss) intt·rface lwtwn•n participation ,rnd unemplov

nwnt 111 tlwir sell·ction e(1uation:-.. ln<leed, giwn th,1t most sdection t·quations arl' st<1rkly franwd 

in tt"rms of pJ.rtkipation \l'rsus non-p,1rticipation in tlw labour market, it is onh· by ,1ssuming 

th,,t unemploynwnt j.., ,oluntary th,,t the spl.'cificd sl'lection ec1u,1tions can lie made t(·nablc. By 

including both p,1rtil'ipation and cmploynwnt cc1u,1tion<s in our work, ,,e arL· { karl) defining 

unemployment ,ls ,l stall' th,1t occur'> {k,pite ,\ decision to partidpatl' in the labour m,1rket. It is 

therdc>rc ck,,rlv imoluntan. 
, . 

Our estimation st,1rts out with .1 full sample of pokntial labour market participanb. It then 

shrinks tlw sample to con:·r ,1<:tu,11 labour m,1rket p,1rticipants, ,rn<l thl'n shrinks the sample fur

ther to cm n earners. It h no,, well l'stablished in the lc1bour economics litcr,1ture that the 

estim,,tcs dcriwd in the employ rrn.·nt model ,,n<l in the earnings model may be biast:•d because 

of the fact that th1.·y are both bast·d on non-r,rndom, reduced HTsions of the original sampk of 

113 
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potentially l'mployabk .\fricans (I letkman J 979). Thu-., in all \'l'rsions of our modelling we 

control for the possibility of sc1mplc selection problems. \\<.' use a probit modd to l'stim.1lt' our 

participation cc1u,1tion. Then ,, l' use .mothn probit m()(kl to derin' employment prnb.1hili� 

l'Stimates <'onditional on the characteristics ol' all l,1bour market participants ,rnd conditional 011 

1hc:_j;1d 1hc.11 cht!st! arc tht! c.1cw11I p,micip11111, takt!11 from a.Ji,11 sample 0/1.11! p<>lc11111.1I pamcip,mes. Then \\'C 

dcrin- estimated earnings cocrlkients conditional on the indi\'iduc1l characteristics of tht· earner!'> 

and condi1io11al on rhe.faa rhai rhese t!arncn are 11 sulmunplc <?/ u!l lvlwur markc:1 p<1r11up<1111., and cm <'1cn

smalla mh.,amplt! ofrmenrial purllcipam.,. 

In eac:h instann', ,n- use the I Ieckman t,,o-step appro,Kh to copl' with the sample sell·ction 

issm• (Grcl'IH.' 1993; Bn.'1..·n 1996). Ha,ing estimated the participation prohit, \\l' usl' tlwsl· t·sti

matt's to derin· our estimate for the im·erse 1'1ills ratio (l,unbcla) for inclusion in l'mplm nll'nl 

prohil. It i-. the indm,ion of thi-. lamhda th,ll allcl\\ s us to makl· the cmploymt·nt prohit condi

tional on posithe participation. \\'t· tlwn usl' the e:-.limates from tlw employml'nl prol>it to ckriH.· 

a IW\\ estimated J\lills r,1lio, rdlecting sdt·llion into l',1rnings. The inclusion of thi:-. sl'lond 

lamhd,1 in tlw earnings l'Cjll«llion makl's till' l',lrnint!:-. l'<!Uation conditional oil p,1rtic ip,1lio11 ,1nd 

scln lion into cmploynwnl. It Sl'l'11ls plausihll' to argue th,1t the sl'kl'lion into t·mplo:, ml'nl ,111d 

the determination of t·arning-. for thosl' l 'mployl'd Ml -.imult,11wow, pna ,•-,-,t·:-. r.1tlwr th,lll 

,ecllll'lltial mws. \\'1..· also ,1ll0\\' for this pos-.ihility Ii; dnh ing .rnotlwr ,l't ol v-.ti111,1tc-. 11,r thl'

cmplo; mcnl prohahilily model and thl' l',1r11inp lumtion ha-.\'11 on ,1 -;inglc, intt•gr,llt·d 111,1'i

mum-likdihood model. 

One of tlw strengths of a cll'ar dl'limit.1tion ol the p,1rticip,1tio11, 1'mplo: nwnt ,111d c,1rnit1�s 

stages in tlw labour markt·t i, th,1t it facilita\l'-. the -.election of,, c:olwrl'nl ,et of ,,m,1hlc-. li,r t:,llh 

l'<jUation. hir e-.:ampll', ,ls mcntionl'd e,1rlil'r in tlw disn1-.sion of Fal1011 ,rnd l.11c.1-.. ( I lJlJ7), it is 

fairly common to Sl'l' housdwld Yari,1hlcs in ,111 l'tnplo: nwnt-unt·mplo:, t11l'lll prohit. I lo\\ ,·H·r, 

such variable, ,niuld norm,1lly relate lo a partidp,1tion pron•-.s r,1tlwr than ,lll cmplo:, mcnt prnt -

l''iS. rims, our participation l''!llation im.ludt·s a ti.di sl.'t ol lwu-..vlwld cornpw,ition ,,1riahks h) 

,1gt· as \\'ell .is ,·ari,1hll' rdll.'cting inconw from otlwr housl'hold nwmlwr� (and thl ' ,,,u.u-e of thi, 

\'ariahk to allow for non-Ii nearit iL's). In term.., ol'tlw t 1\ o-st,1gc ,;1•lntio11 mock!. thl·-.t· hou,\'hold 

variables idl'ntif)' tlw lambda th,1t is included in the L'mployment probit. 

The emplo�·nwnt cc1uation therdi,re only contains inliirmation about tlw jHTso11<1I ch.ir,K

teristic of c,1eh jolH,eeker (age, l'dut,1tion and location). t\s thl'Sl' ,.1ri,1hlcs ,m· ,lll .1lso pl.lll,ihll' 

explan.1tory factor:- in th1..· earnings Ii.mt lion, this 1-.1isc·.-, a tricky identilkation i,sut' in h'rn1-. of'

the selection lambda that is dl'ri, ed lrom the employment prohit for indw,io11 in tlw c.1r111ngs 

equation. There arc t\\'o factors that k,1d w, to suspL'ct th.1t thh is not .1 prohll·m in our estima

tions. l-irst, age \\'ould sl'cm to be important in the employnwnt-unempl<>) nwnt equation. 

whcr1.·as pott'ntial experience (and potential experience sc1uan•d) \\ 'Ould appt·ar to hL· the more 

rde\'ant agt·-rdatl•d \'ariable for the earnings fun< tion. rillls. age t·Hects ar1..· "PL'tifil'd dirti..·n·ntly 
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in the t\\O cc1uations. Second, tlw lambda carried through into the earnings ec1uation incorpo-

1-.llcs th1..· first lambda lrom the participation ec1u,,tion as an ickntif)·ing explanatory variable. This 

l,unbd,1 is an ,Hlditional \'ariable in the cmplo) mcnt cc1uation. 

Data issues 

Thus, tlwre .s1..·1..·ms lo be a comforting cll'grec of agn.>1..·mcnt lwtwc1..·n tid) econometric practice 

and tlw type of' labour mMkl'l th,H \\l' 1..•stimatl' in order to capture thl' key aspects of lahour

m,,rkct , ulm.·r,1hility in South Africa. Ho,,en-r, it would be disingl'nuous of us not to nmdude 

this section by dearly spelling out the constrai11ts that the dat,1 ha,l' imposed on our modelling. 

One k1..•,· limit.,tion is the i11.1hilit,· to w,e the sun1..·,· data to deman.ate c learh an informal and a 
• J 

formal "lTtor. ,\lodels of' segment,1lion i11 dc,doping countries gi\'l' explicit attention to these 

c.1rnings segnwntation.., (Glick & ::-i.1hn 1997, I !t·l km,rn & I-loll'. 1986 and Andersson, undated).

\\t· c,1n11ot do this. 1

)i·t (k:-.tripll\ t' ,111,1!ysi.., highlights tlw l�H t th.it, lor 1\fric,ll1S, ..,t·lf-cmplo,:-mrnt clearly ofkrs 

inl�·rior e,trni no:-. 11, >\\ t'\ l'r, l'urthl'r .mah.,is ,hO\\l'd th,1t it ,, .1, African ti.-malc domt·,tic ,, orkl'r, 
::- . 

"hll dll111in.1t('d thi . .., "l'lt-(·lllploynwnt c,11cgor) ( Bhor.1l I 999). :\, \\'l' art· csti11Mting scp,11-.1l t• 

(',irni11g, t'( 1u,11 illns h: gl'rnkr "it h lull ,t·b of .sl't'lor,1! .md ot t upat ion al dumm; , ,1riahll's and .111 

l·,pl,111,1l111·: , ,iri,1hlt- 1;1r hm1r, \\<>rkcd, thi, st·lt'.-t·rnplo: llll'nt l'fln t \\·ill hl' .1dec1u,1tcly c.1ptu1nl

in tlw l(·111,1ll· (',1rni11g, t·t1u,1tion..,,

( )ur p.nth ip.1tin11 l'(I\J,llion is .1!,o l:u from JH'rrl'l l. It is common lo deHnl' pott·ntial l.lbour

111,1rkl't p,1rlicip,111t-. Ii) ,lgl' ( 16-6)) Thi, is tlw definition usl'd in t·,1rlil'r dl'su·iplin: ,rn,,lysl's in 

thi, hook. I lm, l''l'r, if \\l' lnllm, through ,, ith this dl'finition hl'n', tlwn the 11011-partic:ip,ml 

'l1hs,m1pl(' is domin,llt·d hy young .1dults \\ l10 c11'1' still in l'dUl,llion. It might lw the l'1Sl' that some 

,:-oung .1dulb ,lrl' ,1,1ying in 'l hool l>1..·c-.1us1· of pllor employm1..·nt prospects in till' l,,bour markt·t. 

I lo,H'\l'I', gin·11 �outh. \l'ric .1 ', hi�h rq>t·tition r.1tt·s and l'dt1t't1tio11.1I hack log,, tht· routi1w school

lt·,1, ing ,1gc i:-- ,1l,o Wl'II ,,bm t· si,ll't'll )l',1rs. Sut h peopk arc not pott·ntial lc1bour mark(:t partici

pants. 'f'h,1t ,.1id, it \\ould lw di:--tortion,ll') to ckc1I ,, ith thi, issue hy rai,ing thl' ,,gc of labour 

111,1rkl't p.trtkip,uns ,is not ,111; ou11g adults ,ire in sd100I. Inc.kn!, this same..· ,,gc cohort rt•prc.-.enb

,I high ; outh un1.·mplo) ment prohkm th.11 is ,l kl'y facl'l of thl' mocll'lling work. J'hus, our solu

tion is lo rcmm·1.• all 1wopll' "l10 .irt· in 1..·ducation from tht.· s,unplt-. 

Thi, -..ignitk,1ntly rcdun·s tlw subs,llnple of non~ p.trticipc1nts. As fable 4. I illustratl's, thl' 

numlwr ot' p,1rlicip.1nts enrolll'd in educ,Hion is just o,er four million, ,1cc.ounting for t losl' to 

01w-qu,1rtcr ol' .111 potential ,\fric,rn labour m,1rkl'l participants. In our tkrh·<nion of !,,hour m,1r

kl'l particip,1nts, thl'II, \\'l' l'irstl� t·,cluck thosc· in the last three Ctltl'goril's, being either retin•d, 

pt·rrn,rncntly dis,,bled or um·las..,ilted. 

For Alrican females, thl'n' rl'm,,in ,1 large numhl'r of non-participanh who are engaged in 

home production, hut tlwrc ,1n· Yl'r � ft," males in this catl'g<>r;, The structure..· of the 
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• \\'hl'n we adopt thl' narrow definition of um·mplo) mcnt, male non-participants arc domi

nated by discouraged workl'rs and fr•malc non-participants are,\ mix of discouraged workers

and woml'n cng,1gecl in home production.

There is one llnal clata difHc:ulty in the participation cc1uation. It is not po,siblc to ,1ttribute 

children to ,pl-cifll parl'nts. \\'c includl' a , ariahlc capturing the.· number of children in the 

hou:-.ehold, but thi:-. is C.l'rtainly only a loose prox) for the inllucml' of mm < hil<ln·n on partici

pation. 

Model results 

fahll's -I .l to •�A- pn·sent the inlluetKc of the difli:rcnt cm·ari,1tes on Llw probahilit, of participa

tion ,md employ llll'11l, ,1s ,,di as on tlw kn·l of l'<lrnings of the l·mployed. h>r the cm ari,1tcs 

,, hil h Ml' du111mi1.•,. tlw t'ollo\\'ing ,1n· tlw rdi:n .. ·nt ,ariablc:-.: 

l.oc,1linn: l I rh,rn

1\ge: I 6-2•1

Prm inn·:\ \i::-.tl·rn C.11w 

�l'l tor: 1\gril ulture 

< )( n1pation:l·arn1 \\nrkl't 

llnion ,t,1tus:llnio11 11wmhn 

A, l'\.pl,1i1wd .1hml\ the l'<1u,1tion-, ,m: .ill run liir 1\lric.lll indi,idu,11, only: !11 addition, -.eparate 

mall· .rnd !�·male l'(ltt,1tirnh .in· l'slimatl'd for hoth the npamkd and strict definitions of u1wm

plm nwnt. Tlw kl') n·,uli... fi,r partil ipation, l'mplo� nll'nt and e,1rnings, rt·:-.pl'C:tin-1�� arl' prl'

st·nlcd in ·1;1!,h ·1.2. -+. � and 4.4. ·1:1l>le A-9 lhrou�h "fahk ,\- I 4 in tlw 1\ppl'ndix represent the 

outpu� ,, hen ,111 of' tlw-,l' model:-. an· n·-l·.,tim,1ted scpar,ltd1 li,r rural and urban arl'a:-..

Participation equation 

Iahll" 4.2 pn·sl'nts thl' rl's11lts l'rom the par·titipation deci-.ion in the lahour markl't. Thl' urban 

dummy ,,uiahle i, -.ignilk,rnt for fom,,lcs, hut not for male'>, ,Kross both the narrow and 

e,p,mdl'<I dl'finition-. of' urwmplo� rnl'nt. I lenn\ for fem,1lcs, li,·ing in an urb,111 an:,1 incrl'a�cs thl' 

proh,1bility ot' participating in tlw l.1hour market. \\'hile for maks l()(:,1tion has no lw,lring on thl'ir 

participation <kcision. Furthl·r e, idl·me in this reg,1rd conws from the fable \-8 and "fable 1\-9 

in the Appendi:--. Th1..·sl' t,1hks pn-..,l'nt result-.. for male and lcm,1k p,1rtit ipation equation-, in 

urh,1n and rur,11 an·,1s. The cod'
f

kil'nts in tlw malt- cc1uations in both urban ,rnd rural ,1reas ,1r1..· 

\'l'r\' similar lo each othl'r and to tlw cod"fkil·nts in the ag_gregatc model. It \Yotdd ,1..·1.·m that thl'rc 

ar1..· no notC\\(>rthy diffi:rl'nCl's in male p,1rtidpation in urban and rural areas. I IowCYl'r, this is 

not always the t,lSl' with African females, an<l \\l' ,,ill highlight thcsl' difli.·retKl'S in our discussion 

belc)\\. 
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The education s1>linl's suoi1est that schoolinu is an im1)ortant ,·,1riabk in ckt<:rminino \\ hC'tlwr 
� � b 

or not incli, idu,1ls partit'ipate in the labour market. h,r African m,,ks, acrnrding to thl' l'xpanded 

dl'finition, hoth priman schooling ,md sl'condar:· schooling h,in• a positiH' hearing 011 the par

ticipation dl'cision. Surprising!:, h,1\'ing terti,,r) educ,Hion docs not appe,11· to inllm· 1H'l' the Jl·t·i

sion to p,1rticip,1ll' or not. Thi� insignificann· could he due Lo tlw rd,1lin:I: snl.l!I sharl' ot' ,\frit,m 

m,,ks with tl'rliar) l'ducation (6.5%), coupll'cl \\'ith the fact th,1t this kn-I of t·ducatio11 "ill not 

ddcrmirw ,l ckcision of\\ lwthl'r to entl'r tlw bbuur m.irkt·t or not. I lm \l'H'I', "ith ,I ·"" itch to

till' narrm, ckfinition of unemployment and the consl'<1uent ITl 1,,ssilkation or the discouraged 

\\'orkers as mm-participants. all three splinl's lwconw signil'ic.ant. l"he signilil ,mt ll'rti,1ry ,·,1riahlc 

hl're implil's that tt•rti,,r:-, cduc,1tion great!,· incrl'asl's tlw proh,1hility of lwing empl<>)l'd or of

lwi1w an adi\"l' 1'oh sel'kn rd,1ti,·l' to !wino om· of tlw discour,Wl'd \\ork-sel'ker, \\ ho nm,· dom-� � � 
in.11\' tlw non-parlit ip.tnts. 

!·or ft.•m.tll'S, tlw l'ducalion spline-. arl' slight! :-,· dilfrn·nl. ( )nl; Sl-condary nluc,Hion i, :--ignif

ic,rnt li1r the l'Xp,111ckd dl'finition, \\hilt· fi1r the 11,llTO\\' lkl1 11ition, ',\'(ond.ir) ,111d tnti,1ry

,chooling i, signitkant. As ,, ith malcs, ,1 ,111.111 jWIH'llt,1gl' ol 1;.•m.111', h.1H' lerti,,r) nlm ,11io11.

l{cnwmlwring that tlw 11on-p,1rtil ipc1nb herl' im ludl' di,cour,1g1•d ,, ork-sn ·ll'r,, tlw d.11.1 :-.ho\\, 

th,ll of the f;.·mak no11-p,1rticip,111ts hy the 11,llTO\\ dvf111ition, onl;· 1
°

0 h,lH' 11•rti,1ry l'dlll,llion 

l ompan•d lo I ] !\1 liir p.1rticip,rnb. i\g;iin, tlw po:-.,e,sion of ,,·n1nd,1r) or tcrti,ir; l'dlll -.Ilion doc,

di,tingui�h km,1lcs \\'hn ,in· 1·mployed or ,H tin·!: ,l',lrching fiir l'n1ploynw11t l'i-0111 tlHi-.1· \\ho dn

not JMrticip,lll.'.

The a hon· suggt·sb that education is important in dl'tl'rmining "lwtlwr ,111 indi, id11 .1l p,1rti1 • 

i 1>ate" or not. I lmn' \l'l', its siunifkance Sl'1·111:-. lo i111 n·,ist· \\ lw 11 w,i11n the 11,ll-rm,· d1•l1 11itio11 or 
0 b 

unemplm mcnt. This is rnanikstl·d in mut h lwttl'r educ,ltion,1I <1ualilk.1ti1 ,n, ,1mo 11,�.!'l p,1rlil 1-

p,111ts rt•lc1thl' to non participants when 11011-particip,mts are do 111inatl·d h) discour,tgl'd \\ork

Sl-ekers. 

The ,lgl' dummy , ,1riable:-. arc all signifllant, barring the c.1,1' of fom.1k-. -1-6-:i:; unckr tlw 

cx1>an<kd definition. In addition, all signilkanl coeffidenb han· the -.anw 1>ositiH· :-.io 11, harrinu 
L � � 

tlw case of f"emak•:,, 56-65 undn the t'Xj>,rn<kcl dl'finition. In otht·r ,, on". tlw ,Wl' dummil's � 
suggl'st that tht· prolMbility or participation increast•:,, for all ag1• cohorts n•l,1ti, c to tlw youngl·.,t 

cohort , namely 16-2 5 years. This is not ,1 surprising n·sult, .is those adults who an· older ,in· 

more likd) to ha\·c a job or to he seeking ,1 job, irrcspectin- or tlw ckfinition of um·rnplo: ml'nt 

used. Hmvt'H'r, the fact that this age effect strengthens \,·ith ,\ mow to thl' llc\lTO\\ dt''1 11itio11 of 

unemployment is alarming, as it suggests that a -;ignificant proportion of thl' youth < ohort an· 

discouraged \\Ork-seeker:,,. 

While not presentt·d in 'fable '1.2, the ec1uation also indudl'd cl full set ol provint i,11 dummy

,·ariables. These dummies general!) had similar results ,H.Tos:,, tlw _!_!enders ,rnd definitions. Prm·

inu:s with significant results ,n.·rc the :\ortlwrn Capl', K\\,1.lulu-:\atal, :\orth \\'est, 
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\IVith the t'x<.:eption of adults older than 60 in the lemak· expanded equation, the 'numht.:r 

of adults' , ariahk·s arc all significant. \ \'hat is interesting, though, is th,1t in most C,bt.:s the nwf

f'icicnts ,1re neg,1ti\l?. This indicates th,1t the p1Ts1.'nce of a grt·,1ter number of ,Hlults in the house

hold alts ,1s a det1.·rrcnt to participation in the l,1bour market. I-or lt·males, though, tlw signs arc 

l>ositin' when c:onsiderinu the numh1.-r of female adults aued 16-59 in the honw. In other \\onls,
b t, 

by both dd1nitions of uncmplovment, ii-male, ,1n· mon.• likch to partil'ipatt• in the l,1hour m,1rkct

tlw l;irger the> number of working-age women in the home. l"his l,Kt ma� lw pit king up those

,,omt.:n imohed in home production, \\'ho, because they \\ ·ill not lw partkipatin_g, cause other

fi.·males to participate in the l,1hour n1c1rket. The more working-age nulcs in the home, though,

the less like!� arl· ,,·oml'l1 to [Mrticip,1t1:.

\Vhile the brnc.:r tlw numlwr of ,Wl'd in the honw c,1use, the 1m>hahili1,· of 1>.ntici 1>ation to 
� � 

1:1II for males hy both dd'initions, this is not true for lt·maks. h,r fem,1k:-, tlw l':\p,1mled defini

tion estimate i.., insignilk.rnt, while tlw narrow definition i, ,ignil'ic,rnt. Thcs1' n.",11lt, in gt•1wral 

suggest that for m,1k.., and lt-m,,ks, thl' presem 1· oLrn .,ged pnson (in all likelihood, ,1 j>l'll..,irnll'r) 

,Kh ,\.., ,\ dl'krn•nt to p,1rticip,1tion in tlw lahour n1<1rkct. 

fln,\ll;; thl' housd1old income ,·.iri,,hles ,11-e both ,ignilk.rnt ,llT<>s.., gender, ,111d definition;,, 

\\ ith th\' ... ,rnw 1wgatiH· si6rn. It j., eddult th,1t thl' gn·,1ter tltl' ,·alue of otlwr hous1•hold income

,\\ailablt· to an indhidual, m,1k or fr·111,1lc, in ,1 household, the mot\ lih·h it is lo r1·d11n· tlw 

prob,1hility oftlw1r participation in tlw labour marh·t. In otlwr ,,,ml,, ,Hu .. ,:- to i11111me \\ithin 

,l houst•l10ld is .rn important ddcrminant in an incli,idtul's d\'C'ision to partinpatl'. I lm,en·r, thl' 

small but positi ,t.: ,·alue .... for the housdH>ld inc:onw :-.<1uared I m'rnl il·nt.., ,ug_:;e,t th,H dfrt t i:-

d.unpenl'cl as income innT,bL'S.

la.bk t\-9 and "fabk A-12 in the ApJK·ndh show that, in .i It-,, kc; ,m·a,, thl' aggr\'g,1tl' l't·mall'

particip,ition 1>.1ttl'rns that ,,c: han- discussed .,lmn· h,l\l' blurr\'d important rur,1l-11rh,111 diffl'r

ences. \\'e highlight t\\o cas<'s. I irst, th\' education resulb li,r urh.111 l't:rn,1ks ,\rl' ,trongn th,111 

for the \\hole sample of females. Tlrns, for urban women under tlw expan<kd defi11ition, onl;· 

primary schooling is significant in increasing the probability of part icipalion. h,r the 1M1-rm, 

deHnition, all three educational splint's are signific.rnt. This \\ould sug_!!_{'st th,,t, for urhan 

women, their t.:ducational qualifkations are a more important determinant ol their dcci,ion to 

p,1rticipate, "lwn compared \\ith the s,unplc ofall ft·n1.1le:-.. \t·cond, for urh.m worrn·n, tlK· pres

ence of chil<ln·n bct\veen the agt.:s of eight and nrteen is not significant in ck·termining p,1rtici

pation, ac.ros:-. either <ldinitions of uncmploynwnt. This would sugge,t that in urban labour mar

ket:;, women arc less likely to give up a job or stop searching for a job due to older children being 

in the home. It may also reflect a work lifc-tyde phenomenon, in "hich ,rnmen n:-cntl·r the 

labour market after rearing the childn:n at honw. Notic:cabl); this is a purel) urban characteristic, 

as this variable is ncgatin· an<l signifkant for rural fr·males. 
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Employment equation 

Ha,,ing consi<k·red the ckt<:rminanls of participation, ,,c retain the sample of those indi\"iduals 

,, ho decide to partidpatc, and in turn estimate the probability that these participants will find a 

job. The rL"•a1lt, from the cmplo)·mrnt prohit are presented in lahk· 4.3. 1\1aintaining consisten<:y 

with the participation moclds, ,n· also estimated separate employment ct1uations for urban and

rur,11 ,1rec1s. l'hcsc estimations arl' rl'portcd in ·i;1hlc A-10 and lahlc ,\-1 3, respccth'cl), of the 

Appendix. i'lote that then· were too few narrowly unt'mployccl lc.'malcs in urban areas for the 

urban, fomalt- cmplovment l'<juation to g<·ncrate a set of estimated coeffkicnt,. 

1\lany oi' the ,·ari,1bles in the cmploynwnt l'<luation ,ire the same as those incluckd in the 

participation l't]Uation. I lcl\\CH'r, \\l· do not induck housl·hold structure or household income 

,ari,1hk.., in tlw l'mployml'nl t'<jll,ltion. As discussed t•arlier in this c:haptc:r, the cmploymL·nt cqu,1-

tion ,.., "l'I 11p to captun· tl1v r,Hioning proc1•ss through whic. h job, ,lrc allocated to sonw of thosl' 

,, ho ,m• svl'king \\'ork. The l1ousehold ,·,1ri,1hlcs ,llT seen to inl111\'nce thl· dl'ci,ion to ,l'ek work 

but not the pron·,, oi' finding emplo:,nwnt. 

\ \'l' lil'gin \\ ith the last ,.1riahll' lir,t. "J'lw coelfo ient:, lor lambda an• ..,ignilkc1lll for m.1k•.., and 

rl'lll,lll·-, lor tlw narrcm dd1nilio11, but undl'I' tlw t·:-...pan<h-d <k·l\nition,  only for 11\,lll':s. L1rnhd,1 

rcpn·scnh tlil' innT,l' i\lill:-. r.1tio, ,llld i, ., me,blll'l' ol' tlw sl·krti, ity hi,1, in the sampll'. Tlw 

,ignii'il ,lilt rc:--ulh suK�t",l th.it ,,1111pling hi,1s did l·.,i:-.t in till" ... ampk and lll'l'ded lo he corrl'ctl•d 

l'or tl1rnugh the im·lt1sion or bmlid,1. Labour 111,1rket partiL ip,111ts do not look like ,1 random 

..,,rn1pll· t l111Sl'n from ,111 ol till' l'<o11omic,1II:- actiw popubtion. Thi:,; dillL·renn· i-. p,1rticularly 

acull' \\ hl'n p,irtidp,rnts ,1n· dd11wd ha,ed on thl' 11,1rrow definition ot' Ulll'111ployment. 

I hl· lol·,1tion n•..,ult, sho,, th,,t, f�,r ,\fric,111 m,1ks acro-.s both definition-;, living in ,111 urban 

are,1 n·dun·, the.' proh,1hilil) of lwing 1·mplo)c.'cl. For fcm,1b,. tlw n·,ult al,o holds t1,r thl' narrm, 

dcllnition of' uncmploynwnt. GiH'll that emplo:,nwnt opportunities pn·scnt tlwmsehe:-. owr

wlwlmingl; in urh,111 .1re,1-., thl' 1wg,1tiw uidlkil·nt-. \\'l)ti!d :-.eem to be surprising.· J;1ble ,\-10 and 

·fabll' A- I 3 i11 tlw 1\ppl'ndi:-.: ,\!low us to unpack this a littll' l"urthcr. Tlwse tables contain f1gurcs

for tlw ,Ktu,11 ,md l'stimatl'd probc1hilitk-s ol l·mploynwnt in urban and rural an·,,-.., respl·ctin'.ly:

It c.111 he '>l't·n th,11 both of these probabilities ,ll'l' ver y dw,t' for urbc1n ,rnd rural <1reas. The

pn·dictl'd probahilitks ofl·mploynwnt an· hascd on an a, erage sl't of char.1L'tcristics for urban or

rural ,,ork-sl'l•kers, respl'cti,L'ly Tlw mean ,-.,lues for c1II variables shown in Table ·\-10 and Tabk

.-\-1 3 indic,lll' th,ll tlw .1, er,1ge rural ,,ork-sl'ekcr is not cl.., ,,dl-L•cluLatc:d or as \H'll-locakd as thL·

,wcr.1ge urb,rn work-sl'ckn. The lll,lrginal effect of' the urb,111-rural dummy \ariablc in ·1able 4. 3

b has<·d on .111 a,er,,ge sl'I of ch,1r,1dcrbtio for tlw combmed urban and rural s.1mpk. l'hus, it

assesM·s tlw prohahilit) of <"mplo) ment for an an-rage worker who has dMracteristics that lie in

betWl'l.'n thosl' rdlntl'd in tl1l· sep,,r,llt' urb,m and rural t•stimations. This \\'Orkn has less fayour

abh• attributl'S than the a\'crage urh,111 worker docs ,md,Jor mch a person, rural arec1s offer a higher

probability ol cmplo; ment.
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The cd11c,1tion spli,ws lhstly show that, across both genders and cknnitions, the possession 

of primar y schooling or less rcdun·s the probability of Hnding employment. Irnkcd, for femalt·s 

by tlw narrow dl'finilion, this m·gatiH· codlkicnl holds for sccondary schooling ,ls \\ell. In con

tr,bl, the c.m·rlkit·nl fiir tl'rti,1r)· l'dlll ation is positin: across both gcn(krs and cknnitions. Col

k•ctiH·l�; tlw education splint's indirntc that indi, idu.1ls with lo\\l'r lcn•ls of education ha,·c less 

of' ,1 chanc:l' or getting a joh than those" ith high-lc•,d, and spec-ilically ll'rtiar�, t·duc.ation. This 

analysi..., con ft rm .... tinw-seric•s l,1hour dcm,1nd anah sis done clst•when· on thl' South 1\frican 
. . 

labour markd. Such ...,tudit·, indic.alt· that l,1i>our dl'mand p,lttcrns rdlc< t a  gn)\\ing dern,md for 

highvr-skilkd labour, and st,1gnc1nt or declining demand for less skilled ,, orkcrs (Bhorat & I Iodgt· 

199S). 

Th(' ag(' ,·,uial>lcs, ,ls \\ ith till' lHl' \'iou, l'<1u.1tion, .Ul' not surprising, ,\S thl':, show an increa�ul 

proh,1i>ility ol l'mplo) nwnt in oldl·r age cohorts rclatiw to thost· in thl· 16-2 5 group. Thi:-. 

rl'lll'l h tlw l.1rgl' 1n1111lwr of : outh \\ ho Ml' llnl'lllj>ln;t'tl. Tlw in,ignilk,mt result-.. for .1II t'xcq>t 

Olll' ,lgl· lllhort t�, .. 1ll,1k·, Ii: tlw n,llTO\\ d('finitioll may lw pil ki11g up tlw l,trgl' IHIIHl>l'r or dis

l"Olll',l,!!_l'd \\<>1-k-...,1·1•k,•r, "ho Ml' l,1irl)· t' \l'nl: di,t rihuted ,H rw,, tlw,t· ,1g(' group,. Tlw prm inci,,I 

rt",ulh an· 111i,l·ll. \q1m· of tlw prm inu·,, ,ul·h ,1, till' 0'.ortlwrn ( ".1pc ,ind K\\,1/.ulu-i':.1t,1l, yit•ld 

mmtl; i11,;ig11ilit ,lilt rt·,ults. l lu\H'\l'r, Al'ri< ,m m.1k·, i11 ( ;,mll'ng han· ,1 gn·,lter proliahilit� ol 

l111di11g t'lllj>lo;11ll'nt 1h.111 tlH·ir l·ountl'rp,1rh in tlw \\i.·,tnn Capl'. Tlw p,1r.1lkl vm·fficit•1ns li>r 

1�•111,,ll·,. tl1011gh .• ,n- in,igni f'ic,mt. l hl· :'-ordwr11 l'n n im t·, tHll' of tlw poorl',l prm in Cl'' in lht' 

countr): yi1•ld, po ... iti \l' tol'll1t·it•11t,; \':'\1·1•pt lor ft•111,1ks I>: tlw t•,p,mdl'd dd,nition. Onl' fal.tor 

th.it l\l,l; li1. inlhtl'IH ing tlwse n·,ult-. i, the large colourl'd l.ihour forL1.' in the \\btt·ru C.1pt·. 

,, hid1 11ll'.lll:-, ,1 1m1t h lo \\l'l' ,h,m· ol .-\fri<,rn l'mploynwnt i11 tlw prm itKl' rt•l.1tiH' to tlw rest of' 

thl' lOllntr;, lndt·td. "hilt' tlw \\'estl'rn C.1p1.• ,1C'Count, for 1411
11 of 101,11 L'mploynwnt in the 

u,untry, till' prm illl l' ,ll"l'O\lnb fiir only �" .. or i\f ril',lll L'llljllO_Yllll'lll. 

\\"e h.1n· ,1lrl•,HI) rl'l�:rn•d to tlw :-.l·pa1-.1h' urh,rn ,rnd rural l'mploynwnt l.'Stimation.., that ,lrt• 

pn\,l'llll'd i11 ·1:1l>lv 1\- l O ,rnd Trhk •\-1, i11 the Appl'ndi,. \\'L' nmdudt: this st•dion hy noting 

furtlwr inll-r1•sting n•..,ult, from tlw:-.1' t,1lilcs. h>r m,1k:., for l.':-.,1111plc, Sl'ColHbr y 1•ducation is sl't'll 

lo ht· import.mt in prl'dicting cmplo: mt·nl in urh,m bhour markl't:-.. Tlw insignificanu.' of sec

ond,1r) cdu1,1tion in till' •'K�rl.'g,1tl' male t·mploymcnt l'llll.llions thcn.fon· rl'lkcts tlw l.1ck of'

.,ignifk,1m l' of' sl'L'<>tHbn 1·duc.1tion in rur,il ,1rt·,1s. Contr.1n· to thl''l' nli--,cd l'l.'sults for ,t·<:onJ,1n 
..._ .,, . " 

.,d10oling, ,1cross .,11 li>ur 1·<1uatio11s in hoth urh,rn and r ur,,I an·,1s , terli.tr) 1'cluc,1tion i:-. c.rucial 

in prvdicting 1.·mplo) mcnt. l°'!otin•,1hl), thl' l'ffl'cl of prim,\n ,chooling or IL'ss is \\L'aker in rur,11 

<1rt•,1s. Thl' location nits .1lso show morl' t<>ll',istt ·nt results for tlw prm incial dummi1·s. :\long 

with (;,\ult'll!_!, tlw \\1..•st1·rn Cape is st·t·n to lw tlw 1110,t f,notrr,1hle lnt,llion 1'01· rur,11 \\ork

scekcrs. I lo \\t' \l'r, this is not ,ls tll',lr-nrl f<>r urh,m work-seekers, l'Sj>t'l i.1lly "hen discouragl'd 

unc.·mployt·d ,\rl' not indud1·d as l,thour m,1rk...·t p,1rt icipants. 
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The earni119s Junction 

"fable 4.4 pn:scnts th<' t•arnings function for all thosl' t·mployed, by genckr ,md again by the two 

dl'finitions of unemployment. Tlw move from narrO\v to expanded definition of unemployment 

drn .. ·s not aflt'l't the classil1cation of earners hut only the sample sekction ,,1riahle {lambda) in thl' 

('arnings function. Thus, the rl'sults of thl' l'stimations <lo not and \\'Ould not be t"-:peclt'd to 

difli.:r much by th<' choice of na1-ro\\ n:rsus t·.xpamled um·mplo) ment. I lo\\l'\l'r, as employment 

and earnings were t•stimated together in one maximum-likelihood protess, ,w continue to 

rq,ort thl' t\\·o sets of t'<Hnings estimates. Once again, we n·porl JisaKgn·gatcd urh,rn-rural 

n1uations in 'fable A-11 and 'fabk A-14 of the Appendix. In all t.·stimations, earnings ,lrl' meas

un·d by tht· log of thl' monthly total wagl' t·,1rne<l h) indhidu,,ls, ,,hich i, thl' manrwr in ,,hid1 

the sur\Ty repo;ted tot,11 pa); 

l·rom tlw re:,,ult..., it is dec1r that hdng in an urh,rn an·,1 increasl'.'- till' earning, of tlw

emplo)Td. It is an clfrl'I th,1t holds true for males and It-mall's and l(ir hoth ddinition-. nl u1wm

plo�·ment. Tlw education spline, ,HT partindarly intt.-rl·,ting. Tht.·: shcl\\ th.it, li,r t\fric,111 malt·, 

,rnd fl'm.1lc,. l'clCh )l'.lr of prim.u_>' schooling .md sl'l ond,lr: ,l hooling i-. i111po11ant in int. rca,ing 

l'<\rnings, hut that t.·,wh) l'ar ol' tt.'1'1 iar� cdu( ,,lion is nol. ·1:,hk i\-1 I ,u1d ·1:1hll- t\-14 in the ,\ppen

di, ,hm,· th,1t the insignilkant imp,Kt ol' tt-rtiary education hold, trut.' l�,r the dis.1ggrl'gated 

urb,111 and rural cstim,Ht.•s as \\vii. I lenn·, whilt· terti.tr) education ha, h1'1'n ,h1mn to hL· l n11 i,il 

in determining ,dwtlwr an Afric,,n indi\ idu,d gains l'mplo_vnwnt, it is not rl'k,.1111 in pn·dit ting 

thl• kYcl ot' l'.lrning,. ;--.:oticc th.ll the rat<.''- of return lo secondar: :--t hooling .1n• in t·,11 h l,l'l' 

higher than tlw returns to prim.u· y schooling or less. I kncl' the n•turn to c.irnings c>l'orw addi

tion,11 year of' seco11d,1ry :schooling range" from 8, I lo I 0,9'!", ,, hill' in tlH· prim,ir: sdwoling

ca,t', tlw figures art· 3, 5W, and 5, I lli1. Furtlwr111on-, the rl'turn, to m;ilc:-- on ,t.•co1Hl,1ry t•duc,ltion 

Ml' higher than for l<.•mak-s, but lmwr than ll·males in tlw ca:-.l' ol primary education. ,\l.1ks ,1l"'1 

get higher returns to education in urban ,11T,1'- than in rural arl',1,, hut tlw rl'lurns to k1nak, do 

not ,1ppear to differ in this wa): 

The provincial dummies sho,, that African indh iduals in tlw 1.a">lcrn C.1pl', "\ortlwrn Capt.' 

and frel' State, in all casl':-, arc likely to l'.1rn kss th,rn thl'ir counkrparts in the \\1:stt.·rn Cape. 

Tlw differt·ntial rangl's from about I I% for m.1les in the lastl'rn C.1pe to 56'1.', for l�·m,1ks in tlw 

Frl'l' State. The coefficients for hoth maks ,md fr·maks ,1ppear lo ht· relatin·ly insen,ithL· to tlw 

two unemployment dl'Hnitions. The \:ortlwrn Prm'inn· is thl' only otlwr prO\ ime "here tlw 

results are all significant. I Io\\·e ,er, in this case, thl' codflcicnts ,lrl' all pm,iti\l'. This sl'l'llls con

trary to pmcrf)' estimates of tlw prmince which plan• it far bl'low the Wcstt'l'll C.11H·. I lmwn•r, 

\\'hat this ma)· suggest is that for the African c·mployt·d, the '\orthern Prm incc otli.·rs bettl'r 

earnings potential than the vVestern Cape. Indeed tlw mean ,,,,gl' in the \\l·stern C.11w i:-. only 

about half that of employees in the ;'\orthern Prodnn·. The urhan-rural l'st imatl's add nL'cded 

dl'tail to this picture. It is not thl' Northern Prminn• as a "hok that olfrrs bl'tter l'Mnings hut 
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urh,rn l'mploynwnt in tlw i\:ortlwrn Prm·ince. IndtT<L for rural :\ortlwrn Province .rnd ,1II otlwr 

prm inces, an·ragl' earnings are signifkanth !own than in thl' \Vcstl'rn Capt·. 

Tlw scctor,11 clummil'S :-.how ,l strong ,md dc,u· pattern: rd,1thl' to agriculture, ,1II the Afric,rn 

cm1>lon·d c,u-11 mon· on ,1,cr,wc. This result holds true fi._1r hoth maks ,md fi.-m,,ll's ,md accordin!.' 
.. � C"' 

to hoth definitions. I or mall's, the r,mking of the largest \\,l["L' diffl'rl'nli,,1.., doc., not alter hv 
... .... .._, J 

unemployment dd,nition. Thl• Sl'("tor which pa)s tlw mw,t relatin- to agriculture is l'b:tricit:: 

"lwrl' indi\idu.1ls earn about 88% mon· than thosl· in farming. Thi, i, follmH·d hy tr,rn-.port, 

community and -.oc:ial "l'r,ic:L's ,md flnam l'. The rl'l,tti,d,· Im, ranking of fin,llll.L\ giw11 that it is" � ... .... 
nation,tlh- the hi!.'hest-1>,wino SlTlor, is due to thl' low 1-c-1>rl'sL·ntatio11 of ,\fric,rn \\orkl'rs lwtT. 

. � ./ b 

For IL·n1.1les. though, lin,HKL' drn·s r,rnk higher. ,1lthough tlw diflt-rt·ntial - ,ll ,1h1111t 47",, - is 

1cm n. ·rhe r,mking change f<>r li.·m.ile'.-- is due to the 1cm r.rnking of" l·omm1111it, '-l'I"\ in·s, "IH:n· 

fi.•mak·, earn onl_, .,bout �6°ii mort• than ,,·omt·n in agrin1lt111T. This Clll lw l',pl.iinnl Ii� the brgv 

nu111lwr oi' li.•m,1k hasit st·n·i,'l' \\orkL-r:-., p,1rtintl,1rl: donw:-,tiL \\orklT.._, in this -..n tm: :\oll' tl1.1l 

for the· t\\o larg,, L'tnplo.:,t•rs in till• t·c1mo111), mining .1nd lll,lllltfa, turi11g. m,11,· \\orkl•r., "ill ll'nd 

to L',\1"11 60').', or mort• th,lll tlH,:--l' in farming,\\ hill· lor !t•111,1ll's t!H' dilh-r1•111i.1I i, 111\ll h ,111.1lll't, 

,lt about 2 :i"o. 

I hl' rl':sult, Ii) ocu1p.1tion .,hcl\\ th,11 lor tlw .:-.kilkd on 11p,1tion, (11u11,1�1·r,, prok.,...1<111,11, .md 

tl-chnid.111 ... ). thl'se indh iduab ,m· likt·I: to t·,1rn hct,reen 17 and 7<)11
1 1 mon• tlt.111 .1gri, ultur,il 

l.,hourl'r,. A .... "e mon· ln the ,l'111i-:-.killcd m I up.it ion ... (< ll'rk ,, ,l·n kl' .111d ,,tit·,. ,kilh ·d ,1g.ri, ul

tun·,, r,1ft workers alHI 111achi1w opl·1-.1tors), the dilfl'n•nli,1ls ,lrt' ..,111,1lln. I knn·. li1r tlll'.'-l' nu 11-

p,1tions, indi, idu,,ls of identi, ,11, h.,rat teristic, earn lwnn-1•11 I 5 ,rnd 22 11
11 more th.111 1:irm \\ork

t·rs. In the 111P,killed t,lll'gor.:,; though, tliL· rl'sult:-, .in.· ... light!� diffnvnt .111d. i11 "OllH' , ,1:--c,, 

,urpri,ing. For kmak•,, lwusclwld donw,tic workt•r.s t·,trn ,1ho11t �6°o ll·s, th.111 I.trill \\!1rkvrs. 

The cm·fficient for nl.lk labotmT., in m,rnuf,,, tu ring, though, i.., ,mpri-.ing .. \ l.!k l,ilmurn, in 

manul'.lt'turing ,HT sel'n to earn ,tl>out 6% less th,m mall' Cirm l.thoun·r,. I or lt·mak,, though. 

manul:tL·turing laboun·rs l'arn mon:. 1-frnn·. it "ould seem tl1.1t tht· oflt'll pl·n l'h ,·d higlwr \\ ,lt�l' 

for unskilled \\orkcrs in manufatluring industry is drhcn Ii:, tlw wagl' dilli-rL·nti,il lll'l\\l'l'll 

\\·onwn, an<l not men, in these t\\ o SL't tors. Om· can SL'l' tlil'sl' s,\11\l' l<,rn', .,nd ,l ,imil.ir logiL 

operating in thl' cast' ol domestic. hdpn-.. Tlw 11vg,1tiH' mining l.1l>o11rl'r l ol'llkit·nt for m,1l1·s 

(expanded deltnition) may rdll·tl thl' fatt that the mining indu,tr) 's .l\ l'r,tgl' ,kill lnt·ls ban· 

been inc:n.•asin!.' in the last decade. l·knn· thosl' ,1l Llw bottom haw found tlwir \\',Wl'" l,,,mi1w in 
C, � � � 

prdi.·n·tKe to those highl'r up in the intl'rnal labour marb·t. I ndel'd n1,1n:,· or tlw "orkn ... in till' 

mining industn \\·ould lw in thl' semi-skilled catt-gories. 

Thl' union-\\·age effc..·d is sho\\n hen· to be ahout 20% l<>r mall's and n1.1ruin,1II\' hiolwr, at
'- . :,. � ,.;'_"', 

21 'Yi',, for fom,,ll's. Thi-. is substanti,,lly lower than the l'r<>SS-Sl'l lion l'slim,lll' or r.,llon and 1.uc.,s 

( J 998), \\'herl' the diffc.•n•ntial was over 50%. l·lowner, thdr tinw-seri<.", ,111,1hsis cklin·n·cl ,m 

c.·stim,lll' in the r,1nge of 2:i to 33%, \\'hi<:h is more in .ll'rl't'nll'nt with the m1mlwr herl'. It cannot
... C' 
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bl' doubted, though, that union nwmlwrship is associ,1tcd with significantly higher earnings for 

,\lrican "orkl'rs. fahlt· A- I I ,lnd fable 1\-14 in the \ppcndi� rcn·,11 that there is a particularly 

strong union effect in rural areas. The union premium is .1bout 2 3% for m,lll's and 30% for 

li.·m,1ks.

The expc..·ric..·1Kc v.1riahlt- indic,,tt•s that an additional year of cxpc..·ricnn· gl'nl'rates a return to 

l\lrnings of about YJi> lor .Mrican m,1ks. For Arric:an li.-maks, the n·turn is lmwr, at about 2W>. 

The log of hours worked b signific.1111 li,r ho�h gcndns and definitions. The cocff1c:ients suggl':-.t 

that an inc:n·,,st' in the pc..'!Tt'ntagc..• of' hours \\·orkt.·J "ill innTase c,,rnings b:, hc..·twcc..·n IO and 

12%. Thi ... is quite important as it indic,1tes that an important dvtcrminant of earnings is the 

hour:-, th.it tlw J\fric,m L"mployed arc \\orkmg. l.,hk 1\- I I in the App1:ndix suggc..·"ts that, in urh,in 

,1n·,1s in p,1rtin1br, the returns could lw quill' hi_gh should males or fom,1ll's opt to \\ork mon·. 

This finding i, p.1rtiu1larl: notc..· \\·orth:, .is the pre, ioll', chapter ha, shcm n that 1w,1rl:, .1II of tlw 

1-.1rm·rs in tlw s.1mpl1• ,lre \\orking dos\' to ,1 ..JO-hour \\l'l'k. Thus, this t111ding is not contingc..•nt 

Oil the jlJ"\'',\'IH'\' in thv S.\lllj>ll' or ,1 ,ignilic,mt llllllllwr or p,irl-tinw and i11frc..·c1u1·nt \\orkL'n,. 

1-in.111:, . ,1.., \\ith tlic l'mplo:,nwnt l'<jll,ltion, thL' ,\\ills ratio b ... hm,n to lw ,ignitkant .md 1wg

,Hin· li,r ,di l ,1,n. 'lhl-rt· \\',h tlwn-l'on· ,, s,implv ..,c..-ll·t tion hi,1-., \\ hic.. h \\\\:,, correctl'd liir. Tlw 

:-.,,111pll' or l',1n11·r, j, not ,l random :-.1·lc..•c1 ion ol pcopl1· dr.\\\ 11 trom the pool of p,H"ticip,111ts. Tlw 

signilil-.llll't' ol b111l>d.1 onu• ,igain ,·indic,1ll's tlw st·k-ction prncnlun• utili,l'd lwrc. 

Conclusion 

·1 hi, stlllh lus tried lo lw as mc..·ticulou-.. .rnd tr,rnsp,u·ent ,is po ...... ihlL' in mmll·lling tlw labour 

111,trkt·t. l lw ,hort n·1 ic" of otlwr mo1k·l, highlightc..-d tlwir :-.ttTngths ,111d dr,n\'l),ltks, while .1lso 

ol1�•ring tlw r,•,1::.011i11g for thL' nwthodologital ,1pproad1 tab•n IH:n·. lb·h,11i... tlw .strongl•:-,t point

lo cnwrgl' fro111 tlw mcthodologic.11 sc..·rtion ",is thl' in,istenn.· on c1 n-n· can.full:, m,u1agt•d, 

tlm·t·-ph,1st· l.iliour n1,1rkd ,ckttion pron-dun', from JMrtic.. ip,1tion to cmplo) mcnt and t11l'n to 

l'clrning,. 

Tlw p,1rlicipation e9u,1tion :-.hm,·c..·d th,1t discour,igl'd \\orkn.s .U-l' statistic..-alh· dosl'r to tlw 

11on-p,1rtiLip,1nh th,m to tlw narrowly unemployt•cl. ·1 his strongly suggests th,1t those sl'arching 

li,r L'mploymcnt ,UT mon• likdy to gl'I .1 job th.Ill tho:-c..· no longer sc,irching. and therdore hints 

,l\ tlw import,111Cl' ol structur,,1 unc..·mplo) nwnl in underst.rnding the partic..ip,ltion decision.

\\'hat m.1kc:- thi, Hnding :,o hle,,k is the fact th.it 111,Hl) of the youth ,1n· alrc..·ad) in thi:- non

Sl'Mc.hinl_'. cat\'gor;. Our l'mploynwnt ,111,1lysis showed th,lt tlw rur,,1 ,m<l urban u11t•mployc<l h,1n· 

dilkrl'nt c:h.1r,Kteristic-.. but ,imil,1r prohabilitic..·:- ol gl'tting l'mploynwnt. \Vh,1t is import.mt 

,,bout thi:- is th.1t it hi,ghlight, an ,ls)lllllll'lry: llrh,,n \\ork-',t't'kl'rs could t.1kc..' rur,11 jobs but, on 

,1wr,1g1:, rural \\ork-sl·ckns do not ha,l' tlw <h,1r,,ctl·ristics to t'Olll)H'te in the urban joh market. 

Rural \\ork-..,c..•1.:kers ,hould thu:- lw looking for work in rural .1rcas. lhi ... :-.ug___�ests ,1lso th,,t sp,lti,11 
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rigiditil'S arc l'ssential to underst,rnding t'mploynwnt cn•,1tion in the donwstic c<.onom�, Tlw 

signifkance of the sample selection terms in tJ1c l'Mnings functions also mak(· it clear that those 

who get employment Mt' different from those who tr�· and do not. The kt·) diffcn·11ecs seem to 

be age ,rnd education. 

Anoss tlw t·c1uations, the ,1gc ,rnd educ,llion ,·.11·iablcs arc important <ktcrminant:-.. The age 

results for the p.111:icipation and employment equation reflect in difl;_-rent w,1ys the import,HKl' 

of youth unemployment. In the participation equation, the older ,1g<' cohorh all haw ,1 hight·r 

probability of p,1rticipating than do the youth. In turn, the stronger d'lcct in t lw narn"' defini

tion <.'<bl' points to the significant proportion of the youth who an· discouraged job-st·t·kt·rs -- a 

fact \\'hit h has important policy ramifications. Tlw employnwnt prohit again suggestt·d that tlw 

youth were th<' kast likely to gilin l"mploymcnt 1Tl,1tive to those in the oldt-r ,1gc cohorh. rlw 

operation of tlw labour market appt·ars lo ht· stackt•d against Ill'\\ l'lltrants, ,111d thl' only \\.1� to 

countt·r,\l't this i-. for new L'I1lrant., to cmhod: char,l<.'lt·ristics that an· signilk,rntly helter th.111 tlw 

,1n•r,1gt• \\orkt·r ,1lread: in t·mpl<>)l1H'nt. 

Tlw t"ducation results shmn-d \l'ry inkrl'sling ,-.1riatio11 ,,cross tht' th1Tt' equation .... I k1h' t•, 

"hilc tlw non-h·rtiary t'dut·ation spline., tend to lw ,ig,nil1c.rnt ,rnd positi,e in the p,1rtit ip,1tion 

l'qu,1tion, tlw 11on-tt'rti,1ry spli1ws are ncg,1tin· in tlw t•mploynwnt t>,timation. rhis su,Kgl·sts th.,t 

"·hil<' 11011-ll'rti,wy ._-duc,llinn lcn·ls tend to incrl'ase the proh.ibilit: oi' p,1rtkip,1tion, th1·,l' l!'\1·1, 

arc- not -.ulficit•nt to ensttrl' employment. !'hi-. i-. ,\ n·,ult that m,1tclw, "ell "ith tlw t'co110111, '" 

current ,1nd, in ,111 likelihood, futun· la hour demand pattl'rn'-, "lwn· l1r11i-. • "PL't·il11 ,it ion-. .irt· 

dire<.'ll'1l llrim,lril,v to\\'ard highh- .-.killed \\orkers in the t·<.oll<llm. 1 lmH·H·r. it i-. dt>,tr th.it lor� . ., 
thost• \\'ho aln-.1dy h.1,t· a job, thl· returns to schooling npl'r,1tt· as l':-.:pt·ctt·d, "itl1 -.\Tnnd,1n· 

,chooling yielding a higher rak of rl'turn than primar y schooling. The fact th.it ,, l' h,l\l' uinu·n

tratt•d so heil,ily on thl' rnlnerahk \\'as shmrn by tlw insignillcant lt·ni,1r: col'l'lkient, indic,lling

\'Cry low lc,·ds of schooling among,t the African workforcl'. bst·ntiall); though, the n·-.ult.., across 

the ec1uations show that l'ducation lc\'l·ls opt'rak difti.-rentially at ead1 phasL' of' tlw bhour m,1rkct

process. 

Through our use of ,1 thrL·t·-phase mockl and conct'ntration on tlw mo�t ,ulrwr,1hlt· in tlw 

labour market, this chapter has ildded ,·,due to tlw burgeoning earnings l'unC'tion litC'l'.iturl' on 

the- South African labour market. In addition, the results obtained, partirnlarly in tlw ca�t· of 

coYariates such ils location and education, offer �omc important haekgrouncl inform,1tion lcir 

policy-maker!- interested in thl' problem-. of and solutions to long-term sus;tai11,1hle L'mpln:·nwnt 

for thl' domestic econo1m: , 

Notes 

1. Tlw formal distinction between these two categorit-s is exlensiH·ly di-.rnssnl in Chaptt·r 3.
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2. Thl· 11.0 ( 1996) ,1rgt1l'S that then· Ml' so many discouragl.'d workers that they must bl' doing somt·

thi11g. In other words, the 'cli,cour,1gcd worker' c,1tcgory is an Mtifact of in,1ecuratc sunl'Y work. This

is ,l pl,lll,ihlc .u�unwnt for soml· :--urH'Y data Sl'ls. l lowcwr, as ,1rgucd in Ch,iptl'r 3 and in Bhor,ll

( 1999), the 01 IS 95 gin's snious ,lltcntion to these issue� ,111d 1H' would tht·rrfon: argue that tlw

p,1ltnns .1re robust 1.nough to a,cq>t. It is interTsting to n·st,1te tlw tTntr.11 condusion of our l'arlicr

rt·1·inv of the: urwmployment issue. In 01 IS 95. th1· 'discour,1gcd worker' l'.ltcgon is notabl) srnalkr

th,rn pre, ious t·stimah•s but. the n,11·ro11· u1wmploynw11t catl'gory is largn This suggest, that part of'

tlw in,wnu-,Ky of earlin �urll')' 1,ork may lull' imohnl an in,Kcur.lle <.,lpturing of scanh acti1i�.

3. Our 1-c1il·11 of t=,111011 ,rnJ Luc,1s ( 1997) and Hofmcyr ( 1998) shom·d that tlw I S.\I� d,1ta is similarly

ll.\l\cd 11lll'n it l'llllll'' to ,rn ,111,1h:--is of tlw informal :,c.:dor. It would appc,1r tlwn·forc that thl•rt• is no

d,1t,1 .,et th,ll can lw 11S1·d to t'\.plort· lcffm,il �ettor/infiirmal .,t-ctor intcr,1ctions in South Afrit.1. I'IK

prohll'm of uncowring thl' inlornd 'l'dor in till· 01IS95 d,1l,1 s<.·t is taken 11p in Chaptn 3 and Bhor,1t

( I 999).
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HOU�EHOlD INCOME�, POVERlY 

AND INEQUAlllY IN A 

MUlllVARIAlE FRAMEWORK 

M L, fn> i\ Y l � P >i <A.•, • 
l\',•l 1 w. C) J\fHl 

In prl'\ ious ( haptl.'r,. \\\' h,l\T prm idl'd <ktailt-d dl•sniptio11s or �outh i\lrit,\ll powrl;' ,ind i11l'

c1u,1lit); ,rnd lhl'd vst,1bli,lwd pml·lt; ,rnd inl'q11,1li1y (kn1mpm,itio11 \cl hniqul'' to l11nlwr tlw 

.1nc1lysi,. \\'lwrewr po,....,i])lc, \\ l' h,nl.' ti1•d our an,11;,i' to tlil' roll· ol' thl' hhour 111,11kct. \\'h,11 

n·ni,1in, is to proride ,l sl'llSl' of tlw irnponann· oi" tlw kv; l orn·l,111·, ol poH'll; ,rnd i11l.'<Jl1,1l11, 

rebtiw to <>Ill' ,motlwr. J:.; the prm inri,11 imp,lt t mon· important d1,111 tlw rur,11-urh,rn di\ id1• i11 

ll'rm, ol locall<>ll factor:-? I:,. it po,,ihle lo l'OllllMll' tliv i111p,1c I or ,t,lll' \\l'll,ll'l' ,1:,,i,1,111n• n·l.iti\l'

to cdu( ,llional intLT\'L'lllions? \\'hit h l'ducation intencn1io11, 'l'L'lll to prm idl· tlw hv,t n·turn? 

I low large i, tlw burden of urwmpl<>; nwnt on hou,l•hold,? \\'h,1t l 1111trihu1 ion "ill 1•mpl11; nwnt 

creation n1.1kl· to housl'hold pml-rty and inequality? 

All of these c1uestion, arl' important p11licy i,sUl'' in :-;outh Afric.1, ,md this d1aptl'r prm idl',

a franw\\'ork to adclres'.\ them. Su< h an l':\l't-Cise n•c1uires .111 inte�ralt'd hou,1·hold l',ll'ninu, !..'l'll-
� � � 

<:ration modl'I which includes ,1II or thl' kt·: corrl'l.itl',; and indic.:all·s the rl·l.iti\l' imp1111,111n• or

l'ach om·. This lll'C:Cssil,lk� a m11lth·ari,1ll' approach hasl'd on a mocll'I of' tlw dl'tl'rmin.rnls of' 

housl'hold incoml'. 

�uc:h an approach i,; common in thl' l,1bour l't onomics field, "hcrl' ,111 l',irnings function 

sern·s as thl' basi, for much of the empiric.11 work that is done on tlw r\'lathl' import.rnn· of 

various t:1ctors influrn!'ing indiviJual l',Wnings and earnings i11l'qu,1lit; (\\illis l l)l
f/). I low

en•r, \\l' apply this approach to hou.�dwlcl inc<>tnl'' rather th,111 indh·idu.11 t·,1rning,. Thl'rl' ,1n· 

far l'l'wer pn:cecll'nb for such \\ork (Gll•,nve J 99 J and R,1,.illion 1996). Tlw lw,t -cll'n:lopl'd 

litl'rature in this spirit use:-. bin.in dqwndl'nt ,·,lr i,1hle n10<k·ls to look ,lt thl' factor, <kter

mining "hether housl'holcb lil' .ibmc or lwlow a pml'rty line . Tht·sl' pon·rty rL·grl'ssions ha\"l' 

been ,"I standard part of any \\c,rlcl Bank country pmerty proflle li,r thl' l.1,t tl'n �-<•.ir:--. Ho\\-
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t·,cr, such regn·ssions form onlv 1>art of' what \\l' nl'cd to do hen·. \\'earl' interested in four� , 

thl' <ktermin,1nts or hou ... d10ld itKOl11l'; 

\\ lwtlwr thl'sl' relationships are stabl(' ,Kross dt-cilcs; 

tlw dt'lt'rmin.mb of household ·1>ml'rt\" ,tatu:-- (the pml'rl\· reon•ssion issul'); anc.l 
" . b 

thc contribution ol l':--planator;· factors to housl'hol<l incomc inec1ualit_>: 

Econometric issues 

fatinwtion issues 

1 lw "l'<llll'n< ing of tlwsl' <[t1t·.stion, tit·.., in ,,ell ,, ith tlw nwthodo!ogica! appro,,dw, raised in

pn·,iou.., th,1pt1·r--. \\1· dni \l·d pon·rt; and i1wqu,1liL: indin•s .ind dl·tompo,;ition-. from,\ framc

\\ork th,H st.1rtl'd Ii, locu..,ing on tlw full dbtrihution of l10uschold irll onw, either in thl' l�irm ol 

,I< u11111l,1thl' distrihutin11 I unction ([>on·rt; l or ,1 l.orl'n/ < lll'\l· (i1wq11,1lity). 1 krc, \\l' st,irt \\ ith 

huu--l'hold inu111w heforl' looking nwn: l Imel; at poHTI; and inec1ualit;: Thl' e,tim,1tion of tlw 

lir--t tlin·,· mrnll'I, IT<111irn tlil' ll"l' of tvd111ic1ut·s tlr,11 ,lrl' \\ l'II l'st.1l>li,hl'(l in thl' liter,lttin: .ind 

1 an tl1t·rt·f;,n. Ill' bri1•fl: d1•,1lt ,dth hen'. Tlw li111rth lt'dmicp1t' i, 111·,, and ,,ill lw discu,,ed in 

anor<' <kt,1il. 

\\'e m"ti ,,lll' lor tlw lhl' 111 IH'r l·,1pita im:onw ,,.., the appropriatt· d<'pl'ndent ,·ari.,hll·. I I.wing

d('l idl·d Oil thi,, \\l' e,tinl,lll' tlw IH'rCt'nt,lgl' contribution l<> pl'r capit.1 hou,1•hold illl<>llll' or our

l'xpl,111,1tor; l,ll lor:-. h; n•gn·,,inp thl' log oi' housdwld per <'<lpil,1 inconw on tlwst' tactors.2 Thi,

i, .1 hmr,;l•hold ,111.1!0�'1.ll' to tlw litcr,1tun· on indh idu.11 t·.1rnings function,. The t·.,tim.1tes art' 

pn·,l'11ll·d in ·i:,hk 3.1. I loust·hold inco1m·s an.· dd1nitl'ly not norm,1II:· di,trihutcd in South 

i\frit .1. but ,lrl' 1 lo..,1·r ti> !wing log-normal l'hi, prm ides 01w jn,tifit .,tion for the Lbl' ol a luggt·d 

l�>rm oi' tilt' dl'pl'ndcnt ,.iri,,hk (\\'illi., l 1)96). I lmH'\Cr. tlH' ordinary least ..;quarcs pr<>et•dun·

gi \l'", lw,I\ )' \\dghting to till' llll',lll \ .,lucs or tlw dqwndcnt ,1nd l"Xj>l,m.1tor:· \·,1riahlc, in l'Stinut

ing u11'ft.( il'nh. r\gain, thl' fort th,1t tlw di,trihution ot' inconw is gl.'tll'rally skl'\\cd and that our

partkul.1r inkrl'sl i:-- in t11Hk·r,t,mdi11g fot·tors opl·1-.1ting in tlw hottom of tlw distribution mah· 

this \\l'i!.'htirw 1)n1hkm,ltic .... , � 

(�11.rntile n·grl'ssion, prm idl• l'stimatl's that lt·II u.., \\ lwthn relationship, .1re stabk ,Kross 

ckciks. In doing -,o, tht·; prm idl' ., chl'ck on tlw ordinary least squ,m.'s t•:--timaks. Quan tilt· 

regn.·,sions t'stim,1tt· a n111dition,1I c1uantik·. That is, gin·n ,\ Sl't of' t·�pl,rn,,tory fat:tors ,rnd ,1 

po,ition in tlw t·rror dbtrihution, what j.., thl' pn·dirll'd incoml'? Thus, ml'di.111 regrl's,ion, thl' 

most cornmon qu,rntik rt'gression, giws the best l'stimalt' of the rl'btion lil'lwccn x and y for 

housdwld.., ,1t tlw mt·di,m of tlw conditional error distribution. Tlw 101/'i, c1u,1ntill' n·gres,ion 
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gives the best estimate of the relation between x and y for households at the tl'ntb percentile of 

the conditional error <listrihution, and so on (Rousseeu\\ & Leroy 1987 and StataCorp 1997). l 

The third arec1 focuses more explicitly on the contribution of our explanatory factors to 

allocating households ahem� and bckm the povert) line. This is the standard poverty regression 

issue. \Ve estimate a series of prohit models herc. 1 T he coefficients from these models arc diffi

cult to interpret, and \\l' therefore always report a set of marginal effect estimates for each ccwf

fident. These marginal effects arc estimated holding all other \ari,1bles at their mean valtH.'. 

Technical!) speaking, the fourth area is the most c.balknging. There is some inlt'rnational 

\York in this area that has made w,e of sets of sun·ey!> conducted on:r time.' Tht·sc d,na h,we 

enabled researcher:.. to throw light on 1:1etors dri \ ing household income incc1u.1lity h) focusing 

on the ch<111<'JC.1 to static decomposition results m-cr time. Unfortunateh, \\l' do not haw a sl't of 

reliable sun-eys mer lime in South Africa, and so \\l' \,ill stick to the U'-l' ol tlw 1993 (ktohcr 

I louschold Surwy and its accompan:ing Income and L::-..pcncliture �unl':'· hirtun,1tl·I:,, then' 

han: been two major a<h-anccs in recent \Tars. At tlw momL'nt, Ll1l'-.l' ,\rt' onl:, rdkctl'd in unpub

lished \\ork (I iclds 1998 and Bourguignon cc tif. J 998). Both ol these appro,1dws Ml' much mon· 

promising than any p1-ecl·<ling nwthock In this stud:,, \\e \\ill fonis on tlw Field.., .1ppro,\t h. 

Held.., frames his \\ork in term, or two (JUc:-.tion:-.: tlw k·,l'ls qul'stio11 and tlw diffl'n·ncvs 

{jllt'stion. The kn·ls qt11 .. ·stion Sl'Cks «l prl'( isl' method or ,\ltributing sh,11-e:-. nl inn>llll' i1w(1u,11ity 

to the< hosen set of e,planator ) lac.tors. The dilli.•n·m·es Cjlll'stion '-l't-k-, to pin do" 11 thl' contri

bution of each explanator: factor to changes in inequality between groups. 

In the present conte,t, the lewis question estimates the contribution or a r,rngc of l''-plana

tory factors to the in<?quality of household per capita income in modl'I-. lU\cring all \outh Afri

can households (labk 5.5), \,hitc hous<.'holds and African hou�l·lwlds ( labk S.6) and 1\f'ric,m 

urban and rural households (fable 5.7). A summar y presentation of im.'<jll,llit) shares in ,111 

houschol<ls is giwn in Tc1bk 5.4. The differences question gm", on to C.'\.,1mine the role of thcs(' 

explanatory factors in explaining the dirrercnces in the income il1l·c1ualit) patterns het,rc:i.:n "·hill' 

and African households (fable 5.6) and African urban and rural households (fabk 5.7). 

In addressing the levels question, we start with the standard ordinar) least squares model of 

household income generation that \\'e estimated in answering the flrst question. held� sho\\S 

that such a model can be used lo carry out an ex,1ct decomposition of thl' contribution of all the 

variables in the model to the rnriance of log per capita incom�. ln our model, Y,, is housclwld per 

capita income. \Ve use the same set of explanatory factors, x 1 ... x.
1
, a!> ,n· haYc in addressing the 

first three areas. Using ordinary least sc1uares regression, we estimate the coefficients, ,,j. The 

value of these codHcients reflects the percentage contribution that each factor makes to house

hold per capita income. Clearly, this still focuses on the determinants of income and not income 
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i1wqualit�: Howcwr, tlw heart of the 1-idcls tt-c:hnic1ue is to prove th,1t an ine9uality share for e,1ch 

ol' the factors can lw deriH�cl from the.· follo"·ing formula: 

CO\ I "/I' I I}}' I
s = ---'--'---

I 
c

l 
Un n 

= u
1 

X cr(/1) X rnr[/ ,/nY]

CJ(/n) ) 

Strictly interprctc.·d, this prm idc . ., us with the share of foctor l., in l'xpl.1ining inec1ualit), as

nw,1sured b� the log ,·ariann·. rhc dt·ml·nts of this formula arc intuiti ,c, sho\\ ing that a factor 

m,1y pby a large rol,· in t•,plaining incoml' inl'qualit�· if: 

it lw, ,1 brgl' e11: that i-,, it is an important factor in t·,plaining t·arnings;

it h,i-, ,1 l,1rgL' st,111danl dt· ,·i,lti<>II, CJ(%); that is, it is a ,·,1riahk th,lt b highlv unt·c1ual it-..cll; or 
.._ I ..._ ,. 

it i, highly rnrn•latcd \\'ith tlw log of inrnnw, wr[l,/1 YJ 

Till· prl'-.l'IKl' ol tlw ,t,111darcl de,i,llion ol'/nY, cr(/11Y). in the dl'n<>minator t·n,tffL'S that all of t!H'-.t' 

efktt:-- ,m· intt·rprcll'd n•latiH· to the 111,1gnitudl' of'tlw irwciu,1lity in /nY. 

I o<>king .11 -,:,hie-. S..1-).7, \\l' tan '-L'l' th,lt, in -.ornc t,l'>L'S, the tontrihution of i11dhidu.1I 

,,1ri,1hle, to it1L'<jt1<1lit:· is l'L'l'n's\'llll'd, ,, herea, in otlwr c,N .. •-. tlw co11trihutio11 of a block of ,·ari

.ihll·, to ine<1u,dit�· i-. n·prl''l'11kd. Blm k L 011tril>ution-. ,llT simply deriwd by a��reg,1ting inclh id

u,,l l 0111 riln1t iorh. 

rlw rok• of the n ·,idu,11 rccp11n·, soml' disu1ssion. Ont' stn ·n.i:-rth _of this rt·gression-b,beJ

nwthod, ,lo� i, the fact that thl' rt·b'Tl'-.,1011 modt·l gl·1wr.1te, ,1 n ·.-,idual, ,, hit h is tn·atL-d a, one 

of dw 1:1<.'lor, n>11trihuti11g to inequ,1lity in /n Y. ln tt·lling u, \\'hat portion of the i1wqualit) in /n Y

is npl,1i1wd hy tlw n·-.idu,11. \\L' ,ln' implit-itly heing told what portion of' i1wqualit, is kft um·:x

pl.iirwd h: our l'-'pl,111,ltor:, 1:1dor:-. 

I-in,1lh, ,1lthou!!_h lo{!-\ <1ri,111n• i-. a n-co�11i,ed inec1u,1lit, m<.wmrl', it is not one that en1·oys
J .... '--" "- • .; 

routine u,agt·. Thi, i, not a t\l\lst· lor concern, though, as fidds sho\\'s that thl' estimatL•d sh,1rl's 

th.it arc dcri ,\·d using thc log-\Mi,tnt·c are those th,1t ,rnuld be ckriwd f<.>r ,1 broad class of the 

most popular income distribution 11w,1surl':-. rhu-,, tlw decomposition is n:n robust. 

Tlw clifli.·rl'nu•, qm•stion gol'S on to l'X,lmine the role ol thesL' factors in l''-plaining the dif

li.·n·no .. ", in tht· imome incqu,11ity p,1tll'rns bl't \H'l'l1 l\\O groups. ll nfortunatd), l·il·lds shm,·s th,,t 

tlw clitfrre1KL'S 9ucstio11 cannot lw ,1cldn·ssed in such ,1 ,,ay th,lt the ,ms ,n-r is inckpenJ,..-nt of the 

choicc of im·qnc1lity nw.1sun•. Fm ,Ill� chosen inl'qualit) mca:..urc /(.), the contribution of thqth 

fol tor (including tht· n·sidual) to thl· c:l1.1ngc in a p,1rticular incc1uality mcasurl' bet\\cen country/ 

group/time I and n>untry/group/Linw ) is t''-prcssl'd as follm,·s: 
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This ,-.1ri,1ble list is not t'xhaustin•. There an.· two major omissions. hrst, ,1 potenti,111�· 

important labour market dl<.'cl that is not explicitly c,1pturc.>d in tlw models is the type of' 

employment. lntern,1tional lilt'ratun· somctinws attrihull·s sectoral and mTupational ,ari.1-

bks to households (I luppi & Rc1,allion 1991 ). This ,11location of indi,idual labour market 

d1.1r,1eteristk, to households is usu,1lly based on the labour m,1rh·t participation of' the hl·,1d 

of tht: household or the major canwr in the household. Gi,cn that the :-urviv,11 str,1tegies of' 

South African houst•holds gl·nnally imoh-e partidpation in a clin·rsl' arr,1y of ,wt h·itics, it is 

difficult lo justil)' this pr,Ktice here. Ratlwr, one of our spcdlkation" estim,lll'." :sl·par-.1tt· 

c<1uations fiir rural ,rnd urban households. The major a priori rTason wh�· <.'mploynwnl, 

ttnl·mplo�·nwnt and 1:duc,Hion codficicnt:- would dirt;_, .. atrnss thes<.' l\\o estim,1tiorh "" 

lwc,lllse tlw l.1hour m,trkcts dirfi.·r by sector and ocnrp,llion in urh,rn and rural ,1n-.1s. 

Second, ,1-,ick· from hum,m capital, there is not a hlock of, ,1ri,1hll·s rdktting .i--,l'ts .rnd 

,w,1lth. Tlw 199 5 OJ IS and IFS cl.it.1 do not contain wry rich inli1rrn,11 ion on ,l..,'-t'ls, ,md ,Ill' 

p,1rticularly ,w.1k on the agrirnltural ,1sst'h that .trl' usu,1lly· Ii.illy "JH'l il'il'd i11 dncloping unrn

tril''-· Orw ,-.,ri,1hk• that is contaim·d in tlw d,1t.1 is thl' ,.1lu.1tion of tltl' pl,H l' ol n·,idl'IH t'. 

\Vlwn thi-, ,·.iriable is included in tlw mo<ld,, it makl·s ,1 \l'rY ,rll,111 contrilnrtion ,111d h,1" rH> 

impact 011 tlw ,·alul'S ol the otlwr l"l>l·rtkknb. I lo\\nl'r, it mTd, to lw ,tlkno\\h-dgl'd th,11 

tlw inclusion of thi:-. ,ariahll' is onh- ,1 limitl'd l'xplor,1tion ol po...sihk· intvr,1llio1h lwl\\lTll 

,b:sl'l:s and inninw gl·ner,1tion. 

Specification i.tmes

l n estimating our rnocld.s, (\\"o specific cconoml.'lric (c1nd t·onn•1Jtu,1l) i,sues ,iri,l'. I-ir.,1, tlll'n' ,in•

.a rangl' of po..,..,ihle interaction, ht·twL'l'n hmi...ehold ,itl' .rnd hothl'lwld compo,ition ,ind thl'

other right-h,md-sick ,-.1ri,1bles. Sl•cond, there Ml' l"ndogl'1Wit) i-,sul·, that rl'quin· ,Htl'11tio11.

\\i.- confront the nrst problem in a number or way·s. First, \\l' l!Sl' pl'r c,1pit,1 im Ollll' as tlw

left-h,md-sidL• variable in preti.·n·ncc to total housdwld income.\ \'l' could haw uwd inconw pl'r 

adult l'CJlliYak•nt instead of per capita income. I lcmL·n·r, \\l' do not want to inrl11dl· thl' i11!1Ul'llCl' 

of household compc>,sition on the kft-hand-side , ,lriabll' lwc.1usl' "l' h,n (' includt:d ,1 full S\'l of' 

household composition foctors on the right-hand side of ,1II models. 1-inally, .I'- ohsl·n·L'd wlwn 

"e dl·finc<l our, aria hies, we specif� all models w,ing numhL·rs of household nwmlwr.� a� "ell as 

sharl's of the household. 

E:-timate, ,1re Ycry sensith·c to tlwsc choices lwt\\'ecn ,·.u-ious hou ... ehold size and composi

tion blocks and bet\\'ecn the ust· of numbers versus shan.·, in <lefinirw education labour market 
b • 

and \\'dfare ,·ariablcs. The specifk-ation that is most succl'ssful in untangling the rl'lationships 

bchn.>t:n household composition, education, pensions and the labour rnarkc.:t is onl' th.it retains 

a full housc.>hold composition block as numbers and then uses shan·s for education .111d labour 

market and pensions blocks.\\\· report tlwse results in the discussion belm,; 
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Thl' second major economctric issue im·olws endogcnL·ity on the right-hand side of the 

ec1uation. r\-.idl' from ran·, nonl' of thl' t·xplanatory variables are trul) inckpencknt. South

,\frica 's history is .such thc1t race b Cl'rtainly part I�· responsihll' for thl' mm t·mcnt in rn:arly all of 

tlw otlwr right-hand-sidc ,.1riables. For L':\ampk, in simple regressions of race on the education 

,rnd labour m,1rket ,·,u-i,1hle!--, the r,Kl' dummies are al\\,1ys significant. 

\\1.• ackncl\\ kdgt· this prnhkm by t·.stimating our models for all housl'holcls and then sepa

r.11dy for Alric,rn and white households. The t·.stimations h) ran· are interesting in their O\\'ll 

right, as they prm idt· ust·ful inform,1tion on tlw within-ran· clt'lerminants of income, pmerty 

,rnd inl'<1uality: lnspct tion of'"fahle 5.1 n·,eals that tlw l'\tim,1ted c·oefficit·nts for the 'all l10usc·

hold•;' n·gres,irn1 lk close to the J\frican t·stim,11t·s and within the range implied hy appropri.il\' 

,wighting of tlw scpar-.lle 1\fric,111 .rncl \\·hilt' cstim,ltl's. \Vhilt' thi, i, not a rigorou, control for the 

influcnn· of r,1n-. dr,1matic chang(·� th.11 took tlw t·stimatt·d cod"ftt icnts outside of thb rang<.' 

,,ould u-rt,1inl) li.1w implied a m,ijor endogendty problem with r,Kt' that i.-. not ,Hlequ,1tc·l� d1·alt 

,, ith by tlw im lusion of r,1n· du111111ic,;_ 

Bt·,i1k•, tlw r,ll"i.il l,Ktor, tlwn· c1r,· otlwr ,·rnlogc11vi1, issu1·s th.it rl'quin· ,llh.'ntion. 1\n impor

t,1111 bho11r m,1rk1·t pm,ihilit) i, the- !.ict th.11 thl· labour 111.1rkt·t .rncl l.·ducation hlocb may opc•1-.1tt• 

dilfrn·ntk in 11rhan .irnl rur,1! .in·,1-. if urh,rn and rur,11 l,1hour markl'ts ,1n· n·n· difft·r-cnl. It i, true. . 
th.It the e,tim,1tcd l oeft1l it·11h li,r ,ill ho1N•holds ,md for Afric ,\11 households change ,1pprt.·ci,1hly 

ii' the mrnl,•ls ,irt· t·,1im,1tcd ,, illwut tlw urban rural dumm\' ,ari,1hk. Tl111s. ,n• al\\'a\'s includl' 
. , 

tlib du111m� ,,1ri.1hlc or t· ... tilll,lll' -.q_,,1rall' <'<1uation, for urban and rural ,llT,\s. In order to l'nsurc

th,11 thi, sp.iti.11 elli.•d is 11111 \\-r,1ppl'd up with tlw r,1ci.1l t•ffcct-.. \H' limit tlw,,• rural-urban 

t·stimations to t\fric,111 hou:-.l'holds. Thus, in all mockls. the tlo\\ is from n,1tion.1l households to 

African housdwlds ,\lld tlwn to urh.rn or rurttl Alritan housdwlds. 

TIH' ltnal cndog,·rll'it�· is ... m· that \\l' ,1dclrv,s COIHTrns the inlluL•nn· of l'ducation on tlw 

labour m.1rk,·t ,·,iriahks. It j.., not ,-.1:-,y to think of an e:xplicit control at the homehold k ,el. The 

u:-ual labour markl't pron·dun· \\ ould lw to handll' thl' indirl'ct imp,Kt of' l'ducation on occup,1-

tion,11 attainnH·nt (l<lr c:,;ampk) through ,1 multinomial logit t•:-.timation of l'duc,1tion on occup,1-

1i01h. I lmn:n·r, tlw l.1hour marh·t ,·ari,1hks an· not catt'gorkal, as thl' rele,·,111t Yariahles are 

shares ol ,1dult housl'holcl nwrnlwrs that ,1re employl'd or lllll'lnplo� ed or rcmitters. A roughly 

analogmr, pron·dun· to tlw multinomial logit is to regrt·ss all of tlw c·ducational ,ariabks on each 

of thl' thn-c labour marh·t ,·,1riabl,•s. This ,,as dmw, ,rnd \\hik sonw of the education,11 c-odli

dents \\l'rc significant, tlw R-�qu,1red col'fficients for these 1noch·ls ,,ere \'ery lo\\' indeed .. \n 

,1ddition,1l pi eel' of L'\ idcnn· in support of this is derin-d by inspection of the I.1st t\\O columns 

of ·1a1,1e 5.1. These show that tht· impact of education on 1\frican housdwld pn capil,1 income 

is '<-T) scnsitin· to separatl' rural-urb,rn divisions, but that the lclbour market variables retain 

tlwir consbtency despite thi,;. 
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l n sum Lhen, Lhis section has laid out thc c;isc for a fair!) simple, linear specification of our

chosen \ ariablcs as Lhc basis for all of our modelling. \Ve no,, proccecl to address the four issues 

that \n' tabled at the beginning of this chapter "ith the help of four models that all use this 

,peti lkation. 

Estimation, results and discussion: the important determinants of household income, poverty and 
inequality 

Before \\'C mo\e on to a Yariable-lw-Yariahlc discussion, there ,1re a k\, gl'ncral points lo be made 

about the four models. \,\/hen looking m·cr Tubks 5.1 and 5.2, it is notic.c,lhk that the mcclian

l>.1sed 9uantilc estimc1tc� - based on the median of the error distribution - arc generally tluitc

close to tlw mean-dominated estimates derin:d by OLS. Hm,ewr, thi!< is not true of tlw bottom

dctile c1uantilc Cilsc. The codTicicnts for this regression ,\IT w,uall; l<mcr than at the nwdi,rn or 

at tlw top ckc.ilc. In African households, it is onl:- thl' share of 1Tmittt·r-. ,111d old agl' pcnsionns 

th<1t olfrrs an exception. Lo\\ er 'returns' to factors at tlw bottom of' the nror distrihution hint 

at the fact that factors play a larger role \\'here income is more "idt·I:· dispn�l'd. The l,Ktors 

therefore appear to he positin·ly correlated" ith household inrnnw inl'c1ualit:: \ \'l· "·ill ha\ t· more 

to sa, later on about such contrihutions to inequality. 

I he first thing to note about the pon:rty re,ults of'1;1hle 5. 3 is that till' \\·hitc modd docs not 

\\'Ork well at all. This is a reflection of the fact th,1t tht'rc are not cnough poor \\hitc hou:-,cholds 

in many of' the categories to estimiltc the coefficients. On the other h,111d, tht' :\fric,111 model 

shows that, gcncrall), the factors that are a positi,-c inllucncc on inrnmcs are illso positin· inllu

cnccs on the probability of not being poor. Some factors sho"' themseln-s to Ix- more importilnl 

in the poverty regression than in the full income models. Old age pensions in r\fritan households 

arc an example of this. 

For both African ancl white inequality models, there are substantial amounts of resiJuill 

(unexplained) inequality (44% and 63%, respectively). As in the case of the po vert: regressions, 

for white households in particular, vve are left with the strong impression that ,w have not come 

to grips with the key factors driving incguality. It might well be that a focus on ,vcalth and c\sset 

variables woul<l be necessar) to explain white ineguality. While this is speculatin:, there is no 

denying the fact that that the within-race equations leave far more residual inc:quality than the 

'all households' model (30% residual ineguality) that explicitly deals \Vith race through the racial 

dummy variables. This is also true of the African urban and African rural equations in " hich a

large amount of the inegualit)' (42, 1 % and 55,7%, respectively) is left unexplained. Thus, we 

seem to have a better model of all household income inequality in South Africa than within-race 

group inc9uality or African urban-rural inequality.
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1'.\BLE 5.2 

The determin,JJJts C?f lwuseholJ euming.1· ut dif{erenl quantiles �>j' rhe error distributinn (share,)" 

Quantile re9ression 

Alf households African White 
---

Median (0, I) (0,9) ,Uedian (0, I) (0,9) ,11edian (0, I) (0,9) 

Head: 

ITmrr, -0,26 -0,26 -0,32 -0,24 -0,24 -0,30 -0,29 -0,11 -0,39

h·nuh, -0,17 -0,13 -0,24 -0,16 -0,12 -0,24 -0,14 11,01 -0,23

�1.ikah, 0,15 0,24 0,09 0,15 0,20 0, 11 ll,111 0,20 O,lll

Composition: 
-

J,._jJ, -0,18 -0,17 -0,16 -0,16 -0,16 -0,14 -0,31 -0,29 -0,29

Ki<ll 5 -0,17 -0,17 -0,16 -0,16 -0,17 -0,15 -0,11 -0,23 -0.20

I· 16 59 -0,07 -0,08 -0,0b -0,07 -0,10 -0,06 -0,09 -0,(11, .IJ,11

,\11 t, 59 -0,05 -0,06 -0,05 -0,06 -0,08 -0,04 n,lll -11,llh 0.11; 

Adbll 11,112 il,112 -0,02 0,02 0,04 -0.(12 -0, 15 -0,IIS ll.12

Prmincc: 

l.astnn C,1pr -0,14 -0,16 -0,0b -0,11 -0,17 -11.12 0,11: 11,0i II, 17 

\onhcrn t ,1pr -0.19 -0,28 -0.l I -0,lb -0,35 -0,26 -0,19 -0,22 II. 16

I rn· �t.111' -0,H -0,35 -0,20 -0, l2 -0,37 -0,25 -0,13 -11,lll 'I, 17 

i,;11.1/uh1--.:.1t.1l 0,10 0,06 !l,lh 0,17 0,10 11,11 11.IH -0.14 O.ll·I
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T\BLE 5.6 
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u\BI L 5.7 
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( ·om entional wisdom in South i\frica has it that (iauteng and \\btern Cape are the hW> most

well-of! prm inces in South Afric.-.1 . The v\ht<.'rn Cape is tlw omitted dummy in the pronnliul 

dummy ,·ari,1hk block, and our mockls tlwrdore ,illc)\\ for an asscssnlC'nl of this claim in th<.> 

multi,-.wi,,tl' n>ntext. I-or exampk. it is intl'resting lo note that the h-ec Stak is rneakcl to be 

tlw kast "di-off prm inn· ,1<.Toss ,111 models, and th,ll thl' i\orthern Prm incc appe,1rs lo bt· om· 

of thl' better-off prminn·s. Both of tht'Sl' rL·sults ,m· strongly contra the comention,11 prm incial 

pon-rtY rankings. 

\Ion· f.!l'lleralk the results r<.>n-al ,1 fair!)· com1)lt•s situation that dilfor, stron�k alon2 rural
.. ,J '-" .. 0 

and urh.111 clinwnsion,. I ·or '.111 households' and for .\fric,111 households ,  thl' n·sults suK�est that 

(;,Hltl'ng ,111d ,11,o K" ,1/ulu-'\J,1tal ,lnd thl' '\orthcrn J >ro\'inte h,1\l' higher ml'an and mL·dian 

imonw, than tlw \\t·stcrn Cipc a!"tl'r controlling liir all other factors. TliL·y also h,m.• rdatin·l�· 

lmH·r ,l\'l'r,1gl· prnh,1hilitivs of h1·ing poor. Thl' \l"ril ,Ill urban rural results sho\\ th,11 this aggrc

g,1ll' oull 011w i, thl· rl',ttlt of l\\o n111tr,hting proll',:st·:s. In urban ,1rc,1,, the g(•nn,d trend tabled 

.iho w i-. ,trongl� ob-.1·rn·d. I lo\\ t'H'I', in rur,11 ,1rl·,1-, ,111 prmi11n·s ML' ,trnngl;· disc11h,mt,1gl'd rt'l

,iti H· to tlw \ \i::--tern C.1pl' hoth i11 terms ol nH-.rn inconw ,111d i11 tl'rm-. ol tlw proh,1\iilit; of!wing 

poor. ·1 hi, rural n•,ult i, dut· to the f,H"I tlt,11 thl' \ \t:stcrn C.ipl' did not .,h,orl> an: of the prc

do111i11,1ntl; rur,il ,tnd I r-r: poor l10nwl.1nd ,lrl'cls in 199-1, ,dwnw, m,111) otht'r prm inLl'' did. 

1:ihll' :i. I ,hm,-. tlt,\l tlH· .1ggn·g,1ll' prminci,11 contrihution to '.1ll ho11sdwld ' incqualit)' i-. �%. 

·1 hi, is lo,wr th,lll L':\IH't tl'cl. I lu1H'\'t•r, the prm itll'i,il block i, competing\\ ith tlw 

dummy, ,iri,ihk in this mrnkl ,1, both ,ll"L' t ompont·nh of' the< ontrihution of sp,ltial factors. 

i1w<1u,1lit; t<>lltril>ution ri,t·s t<1 ,1 high of l lo,t• to 311

11 101 urh,111 1\fric,rn i11cqu,1lity In this t,isc. 

the prm i11ci,1I l ontriliution i-. picking up tlw 1:H t th.it, li1r sol\ll' prm"ince:-., ·urban' implies l,1rgc 

nwtropolitan citil·, "hL·n·,1s in otlwr prm inn·., it implit·, , cry much smalkr SLTond,1r; cities. 

I he t'stim,1t1011 ol urban rural difkn·nn·s in hou-.ehold pL·r capita inu1m1.:.s JT\ l'als sn1c1lkr 

th,rn npl'ctt·d codlkit·nt-. in ,11! tlw 01 \ ,111d <1ua111ilc modds. 1 lw models L'YCn ,uggt·st that,

holdinu ,ill othn ,ari,ihk·, n,n,tant. nw,111 .ind 11wdi,111 how,L·hold inconw, ,1rl' hi!.'IIL'r in rur,11� � 
\\hill' hm1sl'holds th,tll urh,m "hitt· households \\ith similar char,ll't<:ri,tics. ;\Ion-mer, the con-

trih11tio11 to i11l'q11ality in '.1II homehold,' ,u1d ill African how.d10lds is just short of 3% in hoth 

l,b1's. '!hi, i, n-r1c1i11ly ,1 ll'-.sn sh,irt· than expl'ded. I lowen·r, tht· estim,it..:cl pmert: marginal 

l'fkl't., i11dit ,Ill' l,1rge ,md signifit,11\l irn n',lSl'S in thl· probahilit: of ht·in� poor as..,ociatcd with 

rur,1I hou-..t·holds - p,irticularly for , \I ril ,111 household:-.. In all;' erent, our prm im i,1] discu..,sion 

,1bml' has ll,1(mt•d thl' laL·t th,11 tlw -.l'jMratt• urh,rn ,md rur,11 e<1uations lor African households
N:--

,1110\\ li1r ,1 much fullt•r a-.,t·ssmt·nt of tht· inilUL'IKl' of urhan-rur,il diml'nsion on all explan,1tory 

factors. Thi, is ckarly ,I morl' import.mt dinwnsio11 th,111 is indicatL·d h: t·,tim,lling an 

urb,111-rural dummy ,·,1ri,1hk in ·1:1bk•., 5.1-5.6. 

Tlw .111.1h-sis of tlw contribution of the l':\.pl,rnatory tictors to dif!i.-re1Kes in urb,111 ,m<l rural 

int·(1uality prm·idt·s a useful tool liir direct comparison of the urban ,111d rur,il e<1uations. The
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f'inc1l two columns or Table 5.7 present the results or the differences decomposition using two 

inequality measure's: the Gini coefficient and the log-,ariance. The urban and rural Gini coeffi

cients are almost exactly the same (0,52 and 0,5 3, respectively). Therefore, there is \'cry little 

difference to explain by a large number of factors. Thi1-. i!> what lie!> behind the unstahl<' results 

for the Gini coefficient decomposition in T..1ble 5.7. In the log-\'arian<:c case, African urban ine

quality (0,96) is about 20% higher than African rural inequality (0,80). This is a substantial 

difference, and it i-, hardl; -,urpri!>ing that the log-\'ariance is far more su<Tcssful in decomposing 

the rull c:-..tcnt of this cliffere11ee ( I 00°'11) in a stable \\a)'. 1:1blc 5.7 l"C\C,1ls th,1t 42'¾', or the \\ idcr 

urban distribution can he attributed to Slnrnrk, 27% to the share of adults with matrk, I 71h1 to 

the prO\ incial block and l S <!o to the sharl' of unemployed. hlucatinn and labour market factors 

arc thcrdorc seen to play the l,1rgcst role in dridng the diffen'11ees bet,wen the African urban 

and rural ec1uations and, more spec. ilkall:;, in e,plaining the greater urban i1wc1ualit:· 

,\s ,, ith tlw urh,m- rural .situation, the inllt1t'IKL' of race is c,1pt11n:d both,,.., a dumm:; ,ariahk 

Sl't and in ec1uations that an: '>l'par,1tdy spccif"il'd h:, ran.·. I Imn:wr, unlike tlw urh,111-rur,11 tc1SL', 

the r,Ki,1I dummies arc striking!; large in their mrn right. Relatin· to .\frit,111 intonws, thcrt' arl' 

large prl'mium ... assoc-iatL'd ,,·ith tolourL'd, \sian and L'speciall:, ,, hill' inn>nw-.. Tlw qu,111tik 

rl'gn-..,sion.., suggest that the �4% nw,rn clifkrc1KL' hct ,\L'l'r1 Afrilan and \\ hitt· houst·hold, \\ ith 

the same char,Ktcristics m,1:- undl'n·-.timatt· the diffi.·renn-, as both tilt' hnttom-d1.:cill' ,md top

dc.•tik· l",timatcs arc higher. T1hk 5.3 rL'\ t'ab that r,wial clil'krt·mt·s in tlH' pnih,1hilitit-s ol lwing 

poor arL' also ,·cry la.rge. 

In addition, it tan be seen from ·iahlc 5.4 that the most i111port,111t ol the hlotk tontrihutiom, 

to inec1uality is the one due to race. In thC' 'all homt'holds' 111<><kk ran· ,1u.ounh 11,r 17, )4}o or

total inequalit:: b en if the inequalit:; contributions or incliYiclual 1:1etors ,1re ag_�reg,1ted into 

group ..,hares. the contribution of race rem.tins tht· largt·st ol ,111_\ ol' the ,ari.1hlc groups. ln tlw 

multi\ ariatc context, the,t' findings are particul,1rly startling ,b thi.., racial contribution doe-. not 

include racial biases in education or the labour market. ;\s such, it is ,1 l<mer-bound im·<1ualit_\ 

cstim,1te that stark!; confirms the continuing importance of r,\Cl' in \outh Africa. \Vlwn ran· is 

included as a 1-.inglc cxplanator ) factor in this model, it accounts for 391¾1 ol" tlw total inec1ualit:· 

This upper-bound estimate is very much in lin<' with the bct\\ ecn-race contribution-.. that we 

deri,ed in Chapter I using the Theil and Atkinson measures. 

The final t,,o columns of ·1ablc 5 .6 present the results for the dernmpo,ition ol the <lirtt.•r

ence hctwcl'n African and ,,hitc inequality using t\\'o incc1uality mcasun.",: the Gini cocflkient 

and the log-,ariance. Both measures suggc-;t that the inequality within white households is lower 

than the inequality within Afi-ican households. The difference that needs to he explairn:d is 4% 

in term1-. of the Gini coefficient and 39% in terms ol the log-,ariance. Thus, as \\ ith the 

urban-rural case earlier, the t\\O measures seek to ('xplain markedly \'arying incc1uality differ

ences. 
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Gin•n this situation, it is h,lrdl) surprising that the log-variance is mon• successful in decom

posing the full extent of the clifferl'ncc ( I OO'A,) in a ,tahlc wa)· Both measun:s suggest that the 

old agl' pl'nsion and residual factor go ,1gainst the trend and contrihute to a situation in which 

\\hitc housd1oldo.; arl' more unncn than African - whc.·n c,·n::,1hing else is held constant. All the 

other fr,ctors work in the direction of tlw nwasurcd tot,il diffen·nc:e, in that they explain a mon� 

lo a \\ idcr ,\fric.an distribution. I or both the Cini coeffkient c1nd the log-varic1nc:e, Shwork, 

Llrhan, Kid7 and Kid 15 ,rnJ Shsec. are seen to he thl' major foe.tors responsible lc>r the.· 61Teatcr

African irwqualit). 

Sh work is h, for the l,1rgest cont rihutor. In this cast·, as the standard dc.•,·iations of the Afric,111 

,rnd ,, hitl' \hwork ,ariabks arc n-n similar, this difforcnce is largely attributahle to difforc.·nce,;; 

in tlw inc. oml· <. ocflkicnts and in thl' correl,1tions between S11\\ ork and log pn c,1pita income. 

Indeed, tlw Slmork inrnml' rneffi<. icnt (76,6')<>) ,rncl correlation rneflkil'nt (0, 518) are both the 

l,lrge,t of .rny ,·.1riahks in the African model. 

Tl !l ,n ond largc,t contributor to the difl<..·rl'nn: is the urhan-rural fa< tor. This i, due to the 

1:H·t th,1t hoth tlw inconl<.' cocfncknt and till' corn•lation coeflkil·nt ,1n· pmiti,c in the Afric,111 

111ndcl ,111d 1w�,1ti\'l' in the ,,hit(· model. Tlw .,hift from urban to rur,il widl'ns the di,trihutinn ol 

inconw in hoth model-,, hut it corresponds to ,1 shift d<)\\ n the distnhution in thl· Afrilan case 

.rnd ,\ slight ,hilt up tlw dbtrihution in the ,, hilt' casl'. Thu,, thl" clillvrl'11l'e i, quite marked . 

l lw irnp,H'h of tlw t"o d1ildn·n , ariahll's (Kid7 and Kid 1 5) and the Shmatric 1:dut·atio11

l:H tor ,HT , l'ry ,imil.ir in ,itL' .111d in undl'rlying e:xpl.rn.1tion. In all c,1-.es, the s1,111d,ml cll', iations 

,11HI tlw innmw c01-rL·lalions of tlw factors an· much 1.irger in African households. \\'hitl' house

holds ol .111 inconw In els r.in·ly h,1n· large numlwrs ol children and almost all adults h,ne some 

'l'l"ond.tr) l·ducation. Tints, thl'se three fac:tors are not major <lri,cro.; of \\hitc inequ,,lit::,: In ,\li-i

l·,m liousel10ld,, tlwn· is .1 far higg,L·r range ot" number, ot children in th1..• hm1s1..·hold and shares 

of .1dulh ,, ith SL'Cond,1ry educ.it ion. In ,lddition, households \\'1th largl' numlwrs ofchildren tend 

to he lound in thl' lo\\"er half of" the African distribution and housdH>lds ,,·ith higher shares of 

.1dulb "ith st·tw1dan stlwoling ll'n<l to he found in the upper half of thl' African tbtribution. 

The,l' thn·t· factors ,1rl' tlwn•l1ire much more important contributors to Afric:an household ine

<1u.1lity than to ,,·hill' im·<1u,1lit)·

The education block follo\\"s the r,Kt' hlod. in -lahles 5.1-5.7. ll<me,·er, in order to make 

sl'nsl' of the education results it is ncc:l'ssan to talk about the l,1hour market Thus, ,n- <liscuss 

till' labour markl't n·sults hdore \\L' <lisn1ss the l'dt1c,1tion results. 

Indeed, the contributmn ot an incrl'ased slwrc of1rorki1W adults in the household is tlw highest 

ol' an) single continuous ,,1ri,ibk in ,111 incomt·, pmcrt) and incqualit) models. J n the 'all house

holds· model, e,1d1 ,1ddition.1l ,, orkl'r makes ,1 largL' contribution to household pt.'r capita income 

(68W,). to the prob,1hility of arniding powrt, (28%) and to inequality ( 1096). !"he rnntributions 

are en·n hivlwr for Al'ric,rn households - at 77%, 44% and 14 ,7%, res1K·<..tiwh. In ,1d<lition, the 
...... 
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high income benefits arc robust c1t-ross Cjllilntik:-;. \Vhile income and poverty contributions sta) 

hioh \\ hen urbctn and rural African households ,1r<' e,amincd sc1),1ratch·, there is an interesting 
0 , 

rc,·crsal in the estimated coefficients. !·or household per rnpita income, urbc1n benefits are 

greater thc1n rnral - ill 83Wi and 7+9h, respcctin·h. l·or the probabilit::, ul' poverty a, oidancc, 

urban bcnelhs arc le,s than rural - at 3 3')i> ,rnd --l-6°'ii, rt>spectin,Jy. ,\ plausible explanation of this 

1-c, crsal \\Oul<l be the fad that lwttcr-rcmuneratc<l employment is a,·ailabk in urban areas com

pared to rural areas, thus raising the income benefits of increases in the share ofnnployl·d .idults

to urban household-. abcm.' those to rural households. Ho\\ c,rr, giH'n the sc.arcit) of employ

nwnt in rural areas relatin- to urban a1Tas and tlw ,1bsl't1ce of, iablc alll'rnative ,1llivitics for rur,,I

households, increased ,tccc·s� lo any employment mah's ,1 l,1rger contribution to lifting a hou-;e

hold out ol pon·rt� in rural arl'as than in urban.

\\e ha, c already cxtl'nsi,d:, discu�sl'd the dominant rok of the share of working adults in 

l',pl,tining tlw ditfrrl'IKl's in incqu,1lit: hct,, ,·t·n :\fric,rn and ,, hitc hou-,chold-. ,rnd hct\H'l'l1 ,-\fri

c,111 urban ,1nd niral housl'hold-.. 'Ii, �omc t·,tcnt, thi-, h,1s pre-cm1>ll'd ,l dist us,ion of tlw di rel t 

contribution of \lnrnrk to i1wc1u,1lit:: /\cross all int·c1ualil\ modt·ls, thi, contribution is attrilmt

ahk to: 

The ,i1t' of' thl' inconw t odfldl'nl. .\ unit incrl',l,t' in thl' -.h,11T of' \\orking .1dults r,1i,l'.-. ]HT 

l·,,pita hou-dwld inumw h: 76%.

The large ,t,mclard dl'Yiation'- t'or thi ... ,·ari,1hk. Tlwrl' ,,rt· l,1rgt· diftc.-rt·rn ('' ,H n,,, lio11,l'linld-. 

in the ... han·s or l'COJ10lllicall: actin- adulh that art• vinplo_n·d. 

The high rnrn·lat ion of' this , ariahk \\ ith In Y. 

lfnc'mplc�1m,mr m.1kes a large negati\'l' contribution to 11Ko11w ,tnd jJO\l'rt). I lo\\t'\l'r, tlw m,1g11i-

1udc of this influence is 11<..·,cr more than lt,1IJ that ol thl' compa1-.1hlv t'mploynwnt codficil·nt in 

all model.-.. Thus, thl're is not an oppw,ite-hut-cc111al ..,� mmetn het \\t.'l'll tlw i111p,1ch of um·111-

plo) ml'nt and cmpl<>) ment. In a tri, ial Sl'nsc, this i:,, to lw cxpcctl'd lwt a use the income contri

bution made h�, \\orking members to their homdwlds dl'pl'nds 011 thl' c111ali1:, of cmploynwnl, 

whereas the dircc.t income contribution or the uncmplo:,l'd i:,, ,11"a:·" ll'ro. l lwrc i-, anothl'r 

plausibk cxplanalion for this result. If unemployed housc·lrnld nwmbcr" haw \\l'JKt'r lahour 

market characteristics than those membcrs of the household th,tt .lrl' alre,HI) l'mploy('d, tlwn the 

lost potcnti,11 l',lrning:-. or the unemployl'd would lw lo\\l'r th,tn thl' <ll tual l'arnings (}r the 

employed. 

It is important to note th,lt this ,1nalysis of the rclatin· contributions of" tlw cmployl'd and thl' 

unemployed docs not imply that the cost<; to households of tmemploynwnt arc lm,l'r th,111 

expected. In an ,1bsolutc sense, a rising share o( unemplo�cd members t.1kcs a lw,n: imome toll 

on households. Morl.'mcr, thl' quantile regression results in '!able 5 .2 shcm that this toll is higher 

\\'hen the estimate is anchored around the bottom decile than \\ hen it is ;mchort·d around the 
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nwdi,rn or the top <lecilt-. Thi.., is partinilarl)· true for i\fric.111 households. Thus, the absolute cost 

of unemplo, menl is higher for those at the bottom of the distribution. 

1-rom ·1.1hk 5.4, it c.an lw seen that the contribution of unemployment to inequalit; is low in

.111 models P.trtinilarl) unnpt•ctl'd is tlw fatt that the contribution lo ,\frit an rural ine9uality 

( 1,6'/,,) i:s less th,111 the rnntribution to African urban inequalit;· ( 3,7%). This io; a reflection of the 

foe t th,lt thl' neg,ltin· incomt· coefficient is less in rural areas ( 0,2 3 compared lo -0, 38) an<l 

th,1t tlw ne�.llin- income corn·lation is also ,, eaker in rural ,1reas (-0,2-B compared to -0,356). 

Both of thl',c 11ndings rec1uire careful interpretation. Tlw lo\\"cr income coefficil-nt for uncm

plo) nwnt is most likely a rdkction of the poorer earnings possibilities in rural areas. rlw lo,, tT 

( neg.1tiw) corrd,llion codlkit·nt n·,·eals that a housd10ld ,, ith a high share of um·mploycd adults 

is likvh to he elmer to the bottom of the urban distrihution th,111 the rural. Thus, rather than 

,ign,1ll111g the unirnportann· of tlw unemploynwnt problem in rural areas, this i-; ,1 reflection of 

the t·n<kmil' nature ol the 11nemploymt·nt prohlcm in rur.11 areas. Tlw unt·mplo�'l"d an· found in 

,lll rural housd1t1lcl, including those in the middle of' the inconw di:-.tribution. Thcreforl', unem

plo) nwnt i-. not ,trongl) corrl'latcd ,, ith thost· housd1olds at tlw hottom l'IHI of the distribution. 

1 lw imp.Kl of' m,,,,mm rt!mllCtm,..-, on inconw, pmerty and i1wquality is small. Rather -.urpri-;

ingly, thi-. i, the l,\sl' t·n·n for \ll"ican rur,ll households. Thus, this is tlw one l,lhour market f:1ctor 

tl1.1t dot·, not throw up ,\ll.' inten·sting rl'suhs in tlw multi\·ari,1tt· context. 

Till' cdui·,1111111 , ,1ri,1hlc:-. show \l'l")" strong 'returns' (in lt-rrn, of inconw :md pon�rty avoid

,rnrl') to households in ,, hich a l.1rge sh,lre of adult nwmher-.. han· .,;t•condar.' l'cluc.1tion and 

higher. Tlh· ,ignilkann· of completed snond,1ry education (m,ltric), as distinct lrom sonw sec

ond,u, l'd11c,1lion. is ,11,o clc,1r. Tlwre are so few adults in \\hite households ,,·ith no education 

or onh primary l'clucation that these coefficients are always statistically insignificant wlwn csti

makd ,, ith umwightt·d sampll' d,1t,1. \\l· \\'ill therefore ignore these u><'ffkients. Focusing only 

on the sl'tondan, m,1tric ,md tertiary lewis, it c.tn still be seen that there ,1re import,1nt diffi.·r

enn·-, .1cross ran·s in ll'rms of the household returns to education. African returns are higher at 

all kn·ls .1nd ac ro..,s all quantile:-.. This b c,·cn more marked in the powrty regressions ... lilhle 5.3 

sho\\.s that housd10ld t·ducation bds an.· not ,m important factor in a,·oiding pmcr� for ,, hite 

houst•holds. In contrast to this, African households gl'l wry largl' poYcrty avoidance.· returns from 

incn·,1sing the shares of ,1<lults ,, ith hil!lwr lcn-ls of education. 
... 0 

The inconw contribution ofsccondan-schooled adult household members is .,bout 32% for 

,\frirnn households in both urban and rural areas. l lowever, there arc interesting urb,m-rural 

difft·rt·nn·s at tlw matrit and terti.1ry lewis. For urban arc,1s, matric generatt•s thL' highest return 

(51% co111p,1rcJ to 45%). In rural ,1reas, this is ren.•rscd (46% and 66(¾,). All of thl·se rt·turns ,1re 

high. I lcl\\t'ver, it would seem that adults with completed secondary education han.' good oppor

tunitil's for income-generation in urban ,1rea�. ,,·here.ts tht· best rural opportunities n·c1uire ter

tiary t·duc,1tion. This is plausible. In the 1980s and early 1990s, the best rural income-earning 
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opportunitiL'S for Afri<.,rns han· gL'lll 'rally inrnlvnl skilkd l'mployml'nt in the public s<.·ctor (Ll'ih

hr,rndt & \\�><>l.,r<l I 995). 

\Vhen tlw focus shifts to thl' powrty regrL'Ssions, rural returns arc m.irh·dly higher than 

urb,,11 for st·tondar� sd10oling (a 21 \L'rsus ,1 12% dl'<Tl',1Sl' in tlw pmerty prob,1bility) and matric 

(,1 �2 ,ersu:-- ,\ 17% lkcrl'ase in tlw pmcrty probability) ,rn<l margin,1II) higher for terti,1ry edu

c,1tion ( 15 ,111d 18°,>, rl'specthd\'). 

ln tlw 'all hou!--l'hold:--' and ,, hitt· hou:--l•holds i1wc1u,1lity modl·l,, the <.·dw:,llion ,·,1ri,1hll ·, makl' 

the largest blolk contribution to im:c1ualit�· or all ,ari,,bk· seb. In ,111 otlwr modds, thb block is 

thl' second-l.1rgest 1w,t to the bhour markl't block. \\.ithin thi:-- l.'ducation block, "fabk 5. 3 shows 

th,lt Shm,,trk mak.l 'S dw largl.'St contribution lo il1l'llll,llit:· or any l.'duc,llion factor in all of till '

nwdds. l\l''\l to Sll \\ork, it is tlw s<.Tond l,ugest contributor to irwquality of' ,,II of tht' indi ,idu,11 

l,1<. tors . In tlw 'all housl·l10lds' ,md ,,hite l1011sehold, modd:-. tlw Shmatric <.<>ntrilnnion i, onl)· 

m.1rginall� :--111,,lk·r than ::-.ll \\ork. ,\II of thl''l' lindings l il'arly est,,hlish tlw importalll<' of c..'duc,1-

tiord fol'tor, in iiw<111,1lit:: E.irlivr, \\l' 11aggnl thl' impol'l,llKl' ofShm,1tril' in dilfrrl'nn•s hl't \\l'l'n

rural and urhan illl'<lll,1lity and tlw import,llll'l' of Sh,<·t in l'�plaining difl('n·nll', lll'l \\l'l'll 1\lri

l,lll ,ind" hitl' inel1u.1lit) 

Judging h: thl' '.ill liou,cholds' l'<p1atio1l'>, fC1Js1,m1:n ,1ppl'.lr to h,tH' ,l sm.111 imp,ll l 1111 ,l \l'r,1gc 

ho11,l·hold t·arning,. I Im, t.'\ l'I", thi, i, an in,l,IIH l' ol thl' '.,11 hou-.l•hold< ,it11,l\ ion rvpn�:--l'nting ,1 

Ii.id ,l\l'l",\Ul' or l\\O disjl,trak :\fric,lll ,111d ,,hill' lrl'nd,. In thl' l,bl' ol' ,,hill' hou-..l·hold-.., ,l ri-.i11g� �
sh.UT of )>l'lhion<:rs in till' houwlwld 111,tkc-.. ,l nl'g,1tin· l ontrilnllion t, > i1H onw .rnd .i po,itiw 

contribution to i1wq11.,li1:-: In ,111 :\fric.111 model-,, ,1 ri,ing ,h.u-1• ol 1w11-..io1H-r, m,,kt':-- ,l po-.ith l' 

contribution lo incoml'. This is l'SPL'Ci,111: notable in rural ,ll l',IS. In addition, tlw i111p,H t on 

pmerty is \l'r� strong. l:arli<.·1-, ,n· ,1ddrl'Ssl'd thl' roll· of pen,irnis in pmcrl) allcvi,11ion. Thl' 

multi\'ari.ill' work now ,tfltrms our carlil-r l onlL'ntion th.it pL'nsiori:, ,Ir<' \\l'II 1,1rgl'tcd in ll'rm� ol 

thl'ir welfan· objectiws. 

Old-,1ge pension:-. al,o yi<•ld solllL' intl•n·sting incc11ulity result,. h>r ,-\fric,111 housdiolds, thvy 

m.ih· a 11<'.<f<Jlirt! but n-ry small contribution to i1wc1u,11it:,. This is ,1 <.onse<llll'IKl" ol thl' l�llt th,1t

pensions m,,kl· ,\ pmitin· contribution to im·or1w but household:--,, ith pl·11sio1wr, in thvm ,1n· i11

tlw lowcr-inconw groups. This , ,1ri,1hk is tlwrt'fon• neg.1th dy rorrl·l.1tl'd ,, ith In Y. Thi, i, sonw

'' h,ll surprising, as it is m·ll knc)\\ n that 1wnsions play an importc1n1 role in the sm ic1I ,,1fr·ty nl't 

!'or African rural housL·holds. I Imn- \1:r, thl' corrdation codlicivnt is ,cry dose to Zl'r<>, impl�ing 

that houst•holds \\ ith pl'nsion incomes arl' not th<.· poorl'!--l of tlw African poor. I ndl 'l'd, in ,\fri<.an 

rural households the correlation is slightly positi \'l', gi \'ing thi.-.. [JCtor a .,111,111 positin· rok in 

inec1uality. 
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Conclusion 

Then· is a largt· body of" work, including our 0\\'n in earlier chapters of this book, that teases out 

and <ll'scrihes the key dimensions of pO\'erty an<l inequality in South ,\frica. 1-rom the policy 

point or ,·it·,,, there is a pressing nl'ed to prm icll' a sense of the re lat i\ e irnpori:ance of these key

dinwn,ions. Then· is ,·irtu,1lly no precedent for sue h work in �outh Africa. In this chapter, Wl' 

h,1\ l' t,1ken a lirst step in thi:-. direction.\\<.· han· <'stimatecl ,111d cli�cussecl four multiYariate mod

el-.. ol' hou..,l·hold i11conw dl·tcrmin,1tion, household pon:rty and household inequalit:,, l:cono

nwtric adl•<1ual·y b eJu..,iw in such household-kw! modds, but ,,.L' haH· endeaniured to he as

careful .,s pos-..ihk in our L·,tim.1tion..,_ 

l·or this stud); the major issue at stab· is to understand the role of the l.1hour n1c1rkct in

drh ing imonw <ktnmination, pon·rty and im·9u,1lity: Our interpretation of results has been 

•d,1ntt-d tm,·anl, thi, angle. I-cir l'xampk, urb,111 ,rnd rural diHi:renn", h,ne been "l'L'n to n:lkct

dilfrn•nt I� pl'' of l'mplo� nwnt ,md leH·l-.. of unl'mployment in rur,11 and urhan labour markets.

Tlii, l.1hour 1n.1rb•t ,rngll· is justilicd by the rt:.,ult., tlwm ... dw,. Lmploynll'nt ol' ,1dult l,1bour nl.\r

kl·t p,ll'lil ip,mt-- is ,ho\\ 11 to lw thl' hig_�l'st :--inglc:' umtrihutor to hmisd1olcl (>L'r capita income,

hot1sl•hold (>O\l'l'l�· ,\1oidann: ,md hou-..chold inequality. ll1w111ploynwnt or ,ud1 .,clult:-- impose:-.

,1 hif!li co,t on !Hnt,t•lwld,. Tlw aggn·gatc impal t ol m·w job lTl'ation is C"(ll'l i,,lly signilkant, ,h 

it i111ohl·, tlw n·1111n.1I of thl' l\l'0,1lhL· lllll'm1)l()\ ment l'l'kl t ,md the addition or tlw 1>0-..itin•
::- ,I 

t'lll(lloynw11t dlt·Ll. On ,tn·1-.1gl', tlw nl'l impall or this would lw \t'r) dose to a 1oouo imprmc-

11h'llt i11 ,1nT,1gt' pn capil,1 hot1.,l·l10ld income ,111d ,1 40% reduction in tlw prnbahilit) of tlw 

liou,vl10ld being poor. In ,1dclition, thl' aggrcgalL' contribution of tlwsl' labour rnarh·t ,ariahles 

to ·.,II hou,l'lwld' i1wqu,1lit) is 12, 3Wi. 

\\'liile l'duc.1tion is not onk ,1 labour market issllL', cduc.ition and tlw labour market ,1n· 
,I 

intimatd� rebtl'cl ,II tlw policy ll'wl. This <.haptcr has rqw,1teclh shmrn the import,111t, positin

co11lrihution, m,,dl· h) hm1,d10ld mc:'mbers ,,ho Ml' L'ducated to at least thl' :-.t·condary-school 

kn·I. I Iousl'holds get partinil,,rly high returns from adult memlwr.-.. ,, ith completed SL'cond,1r y 

.,thooling ,111d ll'rti,1ry l'ducation. 1\lorl'on-r. tlw block of education ,ariabks is alw,1ys amongst 

tlw top two contributor:-. to household inequalit:: 

,\11 in ,,IL thl'n, our mmlcls certainly justil)· tlw fo<.t that we gin' <letaikd ,1ttcntion to the 

l,1hour mcll'kl't ,111d to thl' role that l'ducation pl,1ys in tktermining bhour market outcomes. llw 

clisL'Us..,ion in this chaptl'r h,1s not bel'n particularly precise about urb,rn-n.>r .... us-r ural labour mc1r

kl'ts or tlw factors dett•rmining unemployment and l',1rnings. Thl' re,\Son for this is that ,w 

excludl' tlw ,,.1y in which the !,,hour m,lrkl't opcratl's in South t\fric,l. \\'ithin the labour market, 

it is indi\'idual.., that an· employl'd or unemployed, ,,ncl it is in<li\'iclu,11 characteristics th,1t deter

mine this, as ,, ell ,,.., consec1uent <.·,1rnings for the L'mployl'd. Thus, thl' labour m,1rket ,rnalysis 

neL·ds to mm e cl\\ cl\' from housl'holds ,md focus on individuals. 
, 
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There are two additional findings from our modelling that \\·arrant emphasis. first, the pro

\ incial an,1lysis reveals some interesting dimensions. The analysis of provincial j)0\'<.'11)' shares that 

we undertook in an earlicr chapter concluded that provincial shares arc \'Cr) sensitive to the 

choice of pon.·rty measure. In tbe multivariate context, the relative income and pon-rty rankings 

appear to be quite different from the comcntional \'icws and quite unstable ,Kross <liffercnt 

equations. Thus, the multinriatc models certainly pro\·i<le additional support for our earlier 

cautionar: note. This i:-; important, because provinces arc institutional intermediaries in till' 

social senicc dclin?ry process in South Africa and, to some extent, prm·incial budget allocations 

arc based on mec1surcmcnt of need ucross provinces. The policy question that arises is: what arc the 

currently used needs rankings and hm\ are they dcrhcd? The multivariate' models haw also 

shmrn that there are important urban-rural differences in nwc1n income ancl poYcrt) 1ri1hin 

proYinces. Appropri,1te intraprodncial sen-ice clcli\'l�r: rules arl' therefore going to be vital in 

ensuring suc-ces:,Jul anti-po\·ert:, polic) - no matter hm, provincial shares arc dcri,c<l. 

f·inally, tlw multiYariatl' models nrnftrm the ongoing impmiancc of rMl' as a f11nd,111wnt,1I 

factor structuring �outh ,\frican pmeti) ancl incqu,1lit;-. Thi� is in line \\ ith our l'arlil·r ralial 

ckcom1)0sition \\'Ork and !!r<.',1tlv strl'twthen:-; this work ln -..hm\ in� that ran· rl'tai11-.. it-. direct 
V ,_ b .. '-

import,mce ewn a!'ter controlling for its indirect inllucnn_• on acu:,s to education, !OLation ,rnd 

employment opportunitil's. This is a cbunting indicator of the magnitude ol the project �outh 

Africa taces to redress our racial legacy 

Notes 

I. \\e thank Scnaas , an dc
r Berg, Gary f'idds ,rnd Haroon Rhorat l<ir tlwir t·xtensiH' comnH'nts on

c,nlicr drafts of this chapter. 

2. In order to be consistent with earlier work here, the estim,ll<'s that we report in thl' main tt·:-.t ,11T 

basc·d on sample data weighted up lo the national population b) using the appropriatt· fn·c1m·nt )'

weights. Ilo\\'ever, tht· repo1ted levels of statistical signifkancc arc b,1scd on the um,eightcd sampk
data.

3. The quantile regression coefficients arc' actually fitted by iterati,·c programming. The stati�til'.11 pat k
agc• Stata <locs not allo\\' quantile rcgrcs:,ions to use fn:c1uem-y weights to boost thl· !->cunple oberv.1-
tions Lo population lcn-h,, as there \\·ill ht· too many observations to con\'crgl' to ,, solution. The
estimates in 'fable 5.2 arc therefore un\\cighted.

4. Ravallion ( 1996) provides a thorough and jaun<liccd rc,iew of such probit-hascd povcrt;- regressions.
We will use the probit approach as a complement to the ordinar:, kasl s<Juarcs and c1uantilc
approaches.

5. See the articles in Fiszbcin and Psacharopoulos (1995) for a good example.

6. The variable set is identical to that used in the poverty profile pre!>ented in Chaptn 2.

7. All other estimations are availabk from the authors.
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PUBllC EXPENDllURE 

AND POVERlY AllEVIAllON -

�IMUlAllON� fOR �OUlH AfRICA 

1-iAPDC)N B •ORA T 

rlwn· c,m lw no douht that orw of the kl';' clikmm.1s facing the South t\f"ric,m gon·rnnwnt is that 

ol l'l,lllit ,\ling, or .lt le,\sl rcdut ing, t Ill incident l' or pn,erl) in tht' socit•ty. Tht' Gro\\ th, Employ

l!Wllt ,llld Rl·di,trihuti<>ll ((;[r\R) stratt'�\, \\ hile dl'dit atin" it.,t·II to thb hroad uo,11 or l)()\"('l"l\'� b b • 

. 1lb i,1tio11, i, ,11-..o lw,\\ ily din·t tt-d hy ,1 prngra111mc of" f'ist ,11 ,1t1stnity �tringl'nt fist ,11 ddttit t,ir

gd, h,l\l' lwcn bid do,, 11 ,, hit h h,1w thw. for ht ·en llll'l, .md ,\'ill continut· to he l'ul!Hkd. It is in 

thi, polit: milit'II th,11 the i...-..ue ,1risL''- of" tlw tost-cftl'tlin·ne,s of rnrrcnt pmt·rt) ,1llt.�,ic1tion 

-..l lic111t•s lu11dvd through tlw nation,11 buclgd. It h.1:-. ortcn lwl'll noll'd that tlw most cost-l'l'fit ient 

,md indl't'd ,imple,t pm ert: ,11lt· , i,1tion intcrn·tllion is that of" t.irgt·tt:-d inconw transfi.•rs. I ndt·ed, 

Sc >11th , \frit ,1 \ , t•,·: o ,, 11 old ,1gt· pt·n,ion schcnw ha, long ht't 'II held up as a modt•l of an t•fli.·ct iw 

. ,md l'lfit il'lll ,n·ll.1n· tr,1nsft-r .-..clwnw. The purpost· of this chaptn i-, to nolt' the gon•rnmt·nt 's

nirn·nt poH·rt:· ,1lle, i,ltion and :-ocial :sl'Curit:y str,1tegit ·,, hut then to ,\h-,tract from thl'm to allow 

lc>r tlw L'\.jll'llditurv :,i111ul,ltions to lw lllllkrt.iken. 

Till "l><·t·ilit 111tl'lltion of' umkrtaking thesl' pol in simulations is to dl'tt"rn1im.-, in a h) potlwt

ital ,,odd, thl' {(1,1 to tlw st,ltL' ol alkdating pm t'rty through ,111 l':S.tensin- innmw tr.1mfi.·r 

,dlt't1h'. \\'li,lt l,,llo\\'s i-.. dt"lil>t·rall'ly· gl'rll'ral ,md :sOIIIL'\\·h,1l grandiosL\ as tlw fonts is to ddiwr 

1,,,..,l'li Ill' l·,ti 111c1tt ·s of \\'h,\1 tlw pott·11t i,1I one-off co-,ts of dilfrrL'nt income transfer schcnws could 

he. Dilfrn·11l pl'rmutation-. of sutl1 .i hypoth<:tic,11 inLonw transfer sclwnw an.' consickn·d, using 

,\11 est.lblislwd nwthodolog�· dra\\ 11 from the literature on household pon-rty ,rnal�·si-.. Tlwse 

im oh t ' tlw puhlit cxpt·1Hlitun· commitnwnt m·n•s-,,1ry to gL'tH'r,1tc 1.ero pO\ t'rty in the society -

,,ith <'Oibideration oiH·n to thl' diflt·rL'nl houwhold ,md indi ,ich1.1I catt•�orit's in the econom,. In 
� ""'--, ,, 

,1ddition, ,111 attt·mpt is madt· lo prm·ick· sonw sensiti , ity ,111,1lysis, \\ lwrl' intt•rnwdi,1tl' L"•;pendi

ltlrl' outUys ,lrc correlated ,,ith rt·duccd (but non-1t-ro) po ,·crty le\'els. This an,\lysis "ill in turn 

pro\'idt· a comparison ,md asst'-,snwnt of t\\o ,\lternatiw t)1ws of income grant schemes, namd)

the ,,dditin· ,ersu.., tlw multiplicatin• grant. 
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The theoretical approach 
The most useful measure for simulating the cllccls on poverty of various policy interventions is 

the pm·crt:y gap measure. The povcrt; gap mt·asure is derived fr�>m the g1.3neral c.lass of' poverty 

measures developed by l·ostcr, Greer and Thorbecke ( 1984). The l-GT index of poverty meas

ures can be represented in general form as: 

n ( )(J, l z - r p = -� ___ , (1·$ ✓.) (J, nL % ,, 

I= I 

(1) 

"here n is the total sam1>k site, 7 b the chosen J>m·ertv line, and I i!-> the standard of' living 
., _,, I I... 

indicator of' agent i. The parameter a nwasurcs the sensiti, ity of' the inclc, to transfers between 

the j)<>or unih. l\!ote that the index is conditional on the a!.)cnt's income, 1 , being bclc)\\ the 
� .,. I '-

dcsignc1tecl poYl'rl) line, 7. The pm crty gap measure (PG) is generated ,, hl'n a = I, and there-

fore for a giwn pmcti; line/ is prt'-.cntL'd as follows: 

p = l � (/ -) ') ( I $ /) I II L i'. ✓ I 
I= I 

(2) 

Clc,1rl�-. tlw PG rl'pn·sL'llb a direct measure of .1gL•nt-,' income, rcl.1tin· to tlu· pmert: line. It i" ,1 

mo1w:,. metric of pml'rty in till' group undn "Lrutiny. A first ach.rntagc ol' thl' I(, I ind('\ j.., its 

add it iH' dL'l<>mpos;ihilit�,, "hid1 allmY'- for -..ubgroup pm l'rt:· 111l'JS\lrL's In lw ,u mnwd lo form ,\ 

socict\-\\ ick mc,1sure ,, ithout am· loss of genC'rality. ,\lon• important!:, lwn-, the PG nH·,1-.urc, in 

hL·ing linkt·d lo mom·; ,·alues, tan he tttili..,cd to run ..,imulation-. on thl' prncrty imp,1, b ol' 

incoml' tran-,lcrs to the poor - for any gh l'll rdt·1T1KL' group in tht '-Ol il't:· R.t·memht·ring th.it 

I\ i.., ;i mca'-UIT not simpl) of ho\\" man:,.· poor agents tlwrc tlrl'. hut ,11'-o of how poor thl' poor 

arl', \\l' do arrin· al a fa 1rl; nuanced ,1nahsis of' the \H·lfan· outcomL·-. of pmert, allL·, i,1tion 

str,1tegie<;. 

By using the po\'crty gap measure, thc:n, it is possible to Lakul,1tl' the minimum lln,rnci,11 cost 

of po,·ert; alle, iation. This is done hy assuming that thl' pmrrt:,· outcome in l'at h ..,uhgroup i-. for 

P1 to he /.C'ro. L:xpressed diHercntl), this meam that tlw income to cath ,1_gent in tlw ... uhgroup or

society (1 ,), ,, ould at least he cqu,11 to the \'aluc of thl' pon·rty line (;.,-:). This 1·alue can be deter

mined from the ec1uation (2) by t alculating 

I= ( 

In other words, ,,·e sum the ,alue of" the resoutTes rec1uircd to plac:e each agent in the societ:, just 

above the po,crty line. 

A reformulation of this, and one that is easier for calculation purposes, i!> 1l/P 1 ! "hic.h is

derived directly from equation (2). Using the latter as a basis, we c.an thl'refore present the 

minimum financial cost of alleYiating pm ert), as 1ncasurecl by P 1, to the subgroup or soc-kty b,
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the \'aluc associated \\ith nzP 1 (Kanhur 1987:71). This figure represents the minimum 

commitment n·c1uired of the state, in that it assumL'S perfect targeting, with zero administratin· 

and othl'r costs generally a'>soci,1ted with welfare tr,msfer schemes. It is also assumed that thc 

scheme \votdd <'licit no behavioural responses from ,rny potL'ntial recipients. These responses arc 

p,1rtirnlarl�· import,mt ,, hL·n indh iduals' returns to labour supply fall ,\ithin the range of the 

transfi:r , ,1luc. \ \ hilt• thcsc assumptions arc of cours<: extn·nw, and arc discusscd in greater detail 

later on, the ,·alt1L' of 1uP I doc,s prm i<le c1 very useful first skp in trying to gaug<.· the importatKL'

and magnitudt· of the prohlcm 1:u-ing so<.kty 

Tlw ,·aim· ofnzP
1 

c.u1 he extt•ndcd to indud<.· subdi,isions of tlw total sample. Hence, ,,hat 

tan lw dt·tl'rmi,wd is a matrix of the minimum fln,mcial commitment n·qt1ire<l to L·ra<licate 

l)on·rt\' ,,mon!_!st different !!n>Uj)S at the household and indi\ idual level in the soci<.·t ,: It is also
,I ..... 0 � 

u�l'111l to determi1w tlw pmerty impact whl'n committing to t',pl·mliture ll"'" than thl' ,·alu<.' or

nzP . In this \\",l); \H' eng,,gl' in �l'tl'.iti,ity ,'11.llysis th,,t pro\'i(h•-. results which correlatt' intcrnw

di,1lc c,pl'nditltr<' chanf!l'S to intt•rmediatl' ,,lt<:rations in the pO\'L'rl) gap. It h.1s to lw renwm

lwn·d th,ll thl':--l' results ,,ould also not t''-plicitly t,1ke affount or the adrnini,tratin· and other

�l•t-up ,n-.h ,\ssotiatnl ,,ith an income gr.mt progr,Hnnw. hillcl\\ inp from K,mhur ( 19S7). it is

po,,ihll' to dl',d \\ith this sl'nsith it_, ,rnalysi-. through ,1 mcthodolog; that alloc,lll'S spe<:il'it incomt·

gr,111h to ,\gl.'llls. Thl:n· ,,n• two ,,llt'rnatiH· ,,·ays of operationalising sud, a fiscal interwntion.

< )111· ,,uuld lw .111 ,Hlditiw inconw grant and the othl'r a multij)licath·l• grant. 1\11 ,,dditin· in<onn·
� � 

tr,111:--l�·r ,, ould he an .1h-.olute tr,\11,fer indq>t·ndent or the inconw l"arned hy the redpil'nt. For

l'\.,\ll\pk·. ()fl(' ( ould think or ,1 H.50 itH.Tl.',N.' to old ,\gl' pension<.'rS or ,ingle Ul1l'111plo) l'd mother.,

,h .rn .,dditi\l' itKrnnt· tr.msli:r with impl'rfi.-ct targeting. :\ multiplkatiw lranslt•r ,,ould lw set ,h 

., fr.1< l inn or pen ent.1_!,!l' of tlw n·cipicnt ·., gin-n incoml', and lwnce tht· ahsolull' ,lmotmt rL'Cl'in·d 

,,ould clifl�:r atross .igents. o\n ex.im1)le hen· would l>l' to lcl\\ l'r a ,erage ta:--: r,1lt's for indidduals 
... � 

,,·how earnings fall \\ itl11n a ccrt,,in itKome rangl'. ')imulation of l',Kh of these two t)11es of' 

tr,1mli·rs - additiw or multipli<..1ti\'l' - ,,ill imp,u-t rcle\'ant inl<>rmation CO!Kl'rning tht' l'ffect 011 

pon·rty in tlw �ocil'ty or subgroup. 

1:s,unining the additin· cast• first, and assuming that \\'L' ,1ecount for thc l'ntirc income dis

tribution, an i1H n·,\St in t·,·enbmh 's income in tlw ,ociety b, an ahsolute amount,/'!,., will mean 
,, ,I ,I ,I 

that t'<jUation (I) take, thl' follo\\'ing form: 

P,x 

z-6( / - y- /1

J
a 

J . f(y)cl(y) 
() / 

(4) 

I kncl' (·.1cl1 agvnt gets .i transfl-r in each scheme of I'!., ,, bile the total cost or the scheml' would 

be u. Thl' cal, ulations 1wrfornwd bdo\\' \\ill imoln: the pro\·ision of transkrs onl) to poor 
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alk\'i,1ting e:xpcndit11n: arc ,1dcquakly dealt \\·ith. This is particularly important, as each approach 

olli:rs scp.u,1le conn·ptual ,1dvantagl'S. 

Expenditure for zero poverty 

\\-i.• h.,n� noted th,1t the minimum expenditure required to yield 1cro pm·crt) in the society is 

repn•sentl'd by nzP 
I 

The t,1blcs lwlo\\ pro\id<• tht•,sc l'stimatl's lor <liffrrent suh!,rroups in the 

socil·t�: A le.'\\' things need to b<' noted ,,bout the tahks. Hrstl); the analysis is based on the 

October Hou-.chold Sunl') of' 1995 (01-IS 95). \\hid1 sample<l ,1bout 30 000 household,, dra\\'n 

from IO sl'll'Ltcd households in each of 3 000 cluster". For the household-spccifk data, the 

accompanying Income and Lxpenditurc Sun·ey (Il S) "as also utilbed, and income rather than 

e:xpl'nditure data m,rnipul,,tl·d to e-,timatc household earnings. Second!); for all the cakulations 

that lcillc)\\: tlw hou,d10ld pmerty line chos(·n \\ii'- R9(H per month, a -.calc ba,l·d on ,\l,l\ t!I ,,/. 

( 1995). Tlw re�ult,mt indi\ idual pmert) lint' dr,mn <lir('ctly from this measure \\as R293 pl'r 

month. ba,l·d on tlw ,1ssmnption, c1lbeit simplistic, of an ,1\ l'r,lgc· of th rel" indi\ idu,,ls in ,l hou.,c·

hold. (;iH'll that the c,1wnditun- Hgurcs hdc)\\ "ill be prl'sc.:ntl'd a ... annual commitml'nts, the 

l'cp1i, ,1'enl hnu,dwld poH·rty linl' i,.. RIO 8 36 and the 111di\ idual ,rnnuc1l pml'rty line, R 3 516. 

I in,1lh, giH'll till' d,,tl' ot' tlw surn·:; the money \·,1lul's prl'sc·ntc:d Ml' in 1995 prices. 

·1:1hlt- 6 I prm idl's h.isl'line c•,timatl':-- nf thl' minimum financi,,I commitnwnt rec1uired to

c'r,11lic,1te p()n-rty ,11 tlw household kn·I. Tlw dil'li:rent -.uhgroups of households ,ll"<' tl10se char

,Ktl'ri,l·d II\ tlw rat l' or the hou,c·holcl 11L',HI and till' loc.Hion of the housl'hold. The total numhl'r 

ol' clm·lling., in tlw :--ocic:ty is about 9, 5 million, of',, hich about 3 million are poor how,cholds. 

I lw n,Hion,11 pml'rty gap llll",l'.lll"l' lor this group is about 0, 1.3. ,\.., ,1 consl'<juenn·, the minimum 

fin,111cial commitnwnt net·c·.ssar y to er.idic,1ll' pm crty at the household le\"d in the econom;; 

thing tlw 199:; clc1t,1, i, apprm,imatl'I) RI 2,9 billion per ,mnum. Tlw statL•'s total L':xpenditure in 

199 S, at L u1-rl'11t prin•s, \\'.Is ,1boul RI 54, 9 billion. Thus the cost of cr,ulicating household pov

l'rt)' in thl' societ)' u>nstitutl'S 8,29'}.> of this expenditure. 

In term, ol' tlw r,H·e-household clistrihution of publit l'\.penditurc, ,l disproportion,1te shan· 

i-. allocated to ,\fric,111 homl'holds. \\'hile ,\frican households form about 7096 of the total housl'

hold pnpul,1tion, tlH') constitute 9 5% of poor homes in thl' societ)· As a result, R 12, 1 billion of 

tlw total expl•nclitun· \\ ill hl' allocated to households \\ herl· the !wad is African. Coll>ured house

holds are m.1rgin,1lly umkrrepresl·nte<l ,11nongst poor households relatin- to their sharl' in tht: 

tot,11 homt·hold population. Colmm•d dwellings thus form 8,3% of the population, and 1,8% of 

the pmcrt) c·r.idic.1tion expenditurL'. Tlw commitment from gmernment for these households 

is kss than I% of total l.''-lwnditure outlap. No signitkant financial rnmmitnwnt is rl'quircd

from thl' Hscu:.. to eradicatl' pmcrl\' amongst Asian and white households. I·or \\ hite housl'holds, 

despitl' the fact that they form closL' to 20% of all homes in the socict); the commitnwnt from 

tlw state < onstitull's under I 9'o ol the pm·e1-t)-er,1Clication e:xpl'n<litun•. The location result'\ 
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'l;\BI I 6.1 

Minimum f()INCJ ullt:11<1tion t:\pcnJ1111r,: j>r h1111�cho/Js" 

Number of Number of poor PorerlJ meamre E,penditure per % of total 
Sub9roup houuholds (n) houwholds (P,) annum e,penditure 

Total ')-17, 16, 3 010 fri 0,12:i I llSHnsm S,29 

i\friran (, 625 570 2 719 295 11, I 1811 I 2 11 5 HJ() 777 7,82 

Coloun·d 7$3 595 IS7 707 O.OOliO lilli03i 32S 0.40 

,\,i,lll 249 91)6 11 156 0,0001 10 267 WI 0,01 
----

White I S Iii 094 62 •197 0,0010 102 h72 888 ll,07 

llrhan ; 122 047 Sil S6 l 0,0!60 36% 223 %6 2,39 

Srn11-urb,1n 177 302 52 0� l U,0020 2115 H5 rn, U, t l 

Rur,11 4 li5 Sib 2 126 91 I u,ns; 1 ::, 942 1i08 ,411 ),77 

rill' dnompu,.11,ilit� prop, rti,·, ol tlw I (; I nw,1-11n• ,in· p,1r1i, t1larl) u,d-111 ht· n, .md dw 1'1 nwa,un·� ,1rt· 1,11, 11!.11,·tl 
,Ill onli11g to tlw lormul,1 

II 

Ip II 
I 

\\ll('r1· tlw j indhidu,11, 11,· ,umnwd h) tl11· 111 ,uhgro\l(" in tlw ,.1111pl,· Jnd th, 11 "''i_ghh'd I,, tlw 1,,1.11 ,,1111pl1·.11. 111 

d, riH· th, u,mpmil\ I' ,aim· It ,hould he n,,t,'"<I th.it I,� u,ing thi, )�1n11ula. tllt' ,.1!111· for th, minimum 1111.m, i.11 
, 11111111itnw11t I" 111 ,ubgroup, \\ 111 Ill' ,·'111,11 lo 

n.·n·,11 tlw impot1antc of rural hou..,t·hold pmt·it: in South Afric,1. ·10 l'r,1dic,1tc pmt·rl) .u�wng..,t

rural housL·lwlds, thl' ..,t,tte ,rnuld need to commit to at le.1st ,rn ,1clditio11,1I 1{8,'J billion pn

.1nnum, u>n..,tituting 5,8'H, of tlw stall•', total l''\[)l'JHliturl' in I 995. :'\otwithst,rnding tlw

l'Xjll'cted prl'dominatKt' of rural hou:-.d10ld pon·rt:,; W% of fl,l ,11 l''\(ll'nditurl' on po\l'rl: ,ilk, i

ation would still need lo be alloc.ttl·d to urban boust·holcls.

The hot1:-,t•l10ld poH•rt:· allniation llgun·.., may lw tomplenwntccl h:, ,\ dl'..,l'l'iption of' the rn,1g

nitude of corrnnitnwnt rl'quin·d lrom tlw st,tll' by tlw diffl'n·nt !,,hour n1,1rkct < ohorts in tlw 

!--ocil-t:: In ,1 mon· genl'ral ,ein, this is an an.1ly:-.i, of poH-rty and pulilil l':\pl'ncliture ,H tlw indi,id

ual rather th,ui thl' hou:-,l'hold ll'n-1. 'fablt: 6. J ,1tll'mph to achil'H' this didsion of indh icl11al pon>rt) 

.11lc,·iation l'\penditun· h: calculating tlw ,,1lue of tl/l' i lor indi,idu,1ls idL·nliilt·d h) tlwir !.,hour 

m,1rket st.nus, when· z is nm, R29 3 pt·r month, and tlw Ul1l'111ployl·cl are of course tl'r<>•c,trrll'r,. 

The cl,1t,1 illustratt·s, for e:--.:ample, th,1t the st.lll' would ,wed to s1wnd appro,imately 

RI 5 billion more pl'r annum to kl'l'P all indh i<luals in the lilbour li,rcc out of po\"crt:: This stiltic 

figure constitutes 9, 7'X, of total gmwnnwnt .-,pending in I 99 5. :'\ote that tlw individual l'-'pend-
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iture ,·alue is gre,1ter than the housd10l<l f1gun• abon', indicating that the cost of keeping a house

hold out of pon-rty imoln·s economies of sc..ik not n·t1lised when dissecting the sampk- by indi

, iduals only. The racial division for the labour force ,1gt1in shows the dominance of African 

indi,iduals. \\"hile the st,1tc would nec<l to sprnd about R485 million per year on white workers 

in order to kt·ep them out of pon-rty; the corresponding 1-\s'llr<' for Africans is exactly 27 times 

gn·atl'r. Tlw racial disp,1ritics arc also evident in that Africans form 69% of the labour force but 

88% of all poor indi, iduals in the l,1bour force, "hik· the corresponding Hgun:s for whites are 

17% and 2,2'%. 

Thl' sl'u>nd set of' figures for the labour market cmK<'ntratcs on employt:d indi, iduals, bv

r,Kl', gendn, location, sl'clor and occupation. It is imnw<liately apparent that the resources 

n·cp1ired from the flsrns decline sharply "hen only employed indi, iclual� arc indu<k·d. The 

l':\j>l"JHlitun· rvquirl:d I.dis by m·cr R 14 billion, suggesting that tlw brge numh1..·rs of unemployed 

\\ oulcl laptun· ,l substantial portion (93'X>) ol
°
tlw statL•'_.., pmerty eradication l'Xpenditun·. I knee,

,1 l.1hour m,1rkl't-focu,l'd pmerty eradication program111l· \\ould lw mer\\ hdmingly targeted at

the lllll'lllplo�·,·<I. It is ll'mpting. thl·n, to dl,,niJw the fault li1w of JHi,·erty in thl' labour markl't 

,1, running l>\'t\\t'l'll tlw l'mployl'd ,rnd tlw lllll'tnpln;l'd. I fcme,er, ,ls the follmdng discussion 

\\ ill illumin,1ll', pockets ol pon-rty l'.\.ist .unongst spl'cil'ic catc•gork:- of tlw l'mploy1..·d as well, 

\\ hit h 111,1\ rl'<lt1ir1..· mrnlil'il,ltion of this :-trill di, ision.

I ,pcndit11rl' on thl" l'lllployl'd h, race, onn: again, yil'lcls owr-1•xpcnclit11n· on Africans r!;>la

tiw to tlwir sh,1rc in thl' population. !he lin,H11:i.il rc,oun.c:- rl'c1uin·d lt>r thl' l'mployed .in-onling

to g('mb· ,ho\\ th.it gn·,tll'r s1wnding is n·c1uin·d for \\'omen th.in men. lkspite tlw fact that

\\Cllll\'11 lc11·111 only rn•::, or tlw \\'OrkfonT, the stall' lll'l'ds to spend twic'l' ,1S much Oil poor 

t•mplo) ed fi.•m,lll's , 1. omp,1rcd to m.1les, in onll•r to end pm·erty in thi-- cohort. Female· c•xpendi

t11n· < 011st it11t1·d 0,4 5% of total gm c·rnn1t·nt l-:,peml iturl· in 199 5. 

It is tlw ,c·c tor ,md onup,1tio11 cohort-;, though, that prO\ idc· for an intc·rcsting analysis of 

l.1hour m,1rkl·t pmcrty. ,\t the '-l'l tor,11 kn·l, the two poorest sl'ls of indi\'idu,1ls an• those in

,1grindture ,rnd lOmmunity and smi,11 senin·s. Thes1 · two sectors account for SSW, of all the

pmnt)' ,u110ng,t 1.·mploy1•d indi, iduals in tlw labour m,1rkc•t. Community .rnd so1..i,1I s1..·n ices h,1s

m.irgin,1lly nwn· poor indi, iduals than agriculture. Tlwsl.' t\\ o sectors account for closc· lo 90%

of ,ill the rcquin·d o:p1.·mliturc on the employl.'d poor. \1ore spt·cilkall:,; till' st,1tc would need to

,pend about R 349,7 million in agriculture and R575, I million in community ,rnd ,cKial sen-ices

t'\ t·ry year to cr,Hlicate pmcrty in thcsc' s1.·dors. This sct"toral picture of powrty is mirrored in

th1.· pmcrty results hy occupation. The two poorest occupations art' <lonwstic \\ Orkers and agri

l ultur,11 l.ihourn s. Tlws1.· two on-upation, account for 7 2% of ,111 the employed poor in th1.·

l.,hour marh·t. :'\otl' that there Me more poor individu,1ls ,,ho are domestic \\'Orkers th,rn an·

form laboun·r,. As a result, the stat1..• \\ould nl'ed to s1wnd R454,7 million pt·r annum on domes

ti1. s1..·nin·., \ l'rsus about R280 million on farm workl'rs, in order to elimin,ltl' pmerty in these 
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tohorts. The,e t\\o occupations would han' accounted for 0,47% of the gm·ernment's total 

l':XPl'tHlitttrl· in 199 5. 

From "fabll' 6.2, th1:n, it can he argued that the majority of public exp1·n<liture \\'Ould be 

< ommittl·d to thl' unc·mplon·d. I lowc·ver, a strict ..,eparation in pon-rty tl'rms between the 

l'tnployed and the uncmployc·cl does not exist. This is particularly true in the case of farm \\'ork-

1-r:-. ,md domestic \\(>rk1:rs, "ho rcpre.-..l'nt the core of the working poor in the labour market. 

Tlwsl' l\\o btroups of \\orkers ,,·otdd requin· a substantial public l'xpen<liture commitment aimed 

,1l pmerty reduction. 'J'his q1ggcsts that should public l'.,penclitun· take the form of a labour 

market intern-ntion, elm· c:onsideration should be gin•n to the fact that pon-rty c·xisb not only 

,m1011gst the unemployed but also amongst -;e<tions of the l'mployed. Tlwre ,,oulcl rem,lin, 

though, thl' 1-e,1! danger of clisinn·ntin- dfc:cts on the l,1bour suppl: decision of tlwse t\\'O cohorts 

of ,, orkn:-- lrom thi, typl' of gowrnmvnt .,upport. 

1\ perh.1p, ,trongl·r lllC'l h.mism lc>r displaying thi, ,h,m·d p<>n.'rl) amongst thl' lllH'lllployl'd 

,111d ,, '-l'L'.llH'nt ()r tlw c·mplo)l'd is l<>und in 'fable 6. t The t,,hle presl'nt:-. hou,d10ld ll•,·el d<1ta. 

hut tht:--l ,in· lmusl·hold, cat\'goris1·cl ,Kl-on ling(() thl'ir lahour marh·t st.Hu::-. l ll'nn·. l'J<.'h !,,hour 

l�iru· 111d1, idu,11 - in thi-. t,N', donll''-lil- workl'rs, form \\orkn, and thl' uncmployt·d - is linked

h,ll k to thl'ir n·,,H·ctiw hm1sl·holds. Tlw subgroups, tlwrl'lc>n·. an· of housl'holds char,Ktt·ri,t·d

hy ., l.1huur 111.1rkct ,t,Hlb Y,1ri,1hk. llw -.,rniplt' in eat Ii catl'g<>r; is mutu,111.' L'Xl lu�hc. Thus, tlw

housvhold, th.ll do,rn·,tic \\<>rkl'rs ,Hl' found in n.fl'r "J>l.'l ificalk to thosl' chn-llinos ,,·hl'n'. .... 

d<>nll'-.lll \\orkl-r,, i111<l 110 un,·mplr:p•cl i11di11d11ols orJ1rm 11orkcrs, rl'side. This is to a,·oid douhk

l lllllltin,g in our pmt·rl:' tnL'.lsltrL'"• \\hich would bias our pon:rty g,1p L'stimal\'s. In addition, thl' 

hml';l•hold, ,, hl'rl'ill colllhin.Hion:-- of tlw:--c· th rel' labour l<.>rn.· l) JH.':-, ,ire found ,lrl' i11cluclt·cl t1ll(kr 

tht· ,uhgroup \ 0111bi1wd', ;\otl' th,ll thi-. l-.ltl'gory n·prc'sL'nts ,1 minor sharl' of the ... t· sekcted 

indigent hou,l•holcl l: 1w,. Tlw dat,1 illu..,tratl':-. th.it \\ hile the:-,l' l�>Ur housc•hold t_\ pl's account for

)•�•x, or tlw total pop11l.itio11, thl'y rt•pn·s1.·nt 7 )';(; ol' all poor honw, in th(.' socit'l): In terms or 

trying to g,1in ,l l,,hour m.irkl't , it·,,· ol household pon'rl); then, it is nidl'nt that thes1.• rour 

�uhgroups of IH>u,l'hold, ,lrl' a fairly strong rt'pr<.'scntation of how labour rn,1rkl't L'arnings gen

l"l'.11\' thl' oh,1.·ned hou,l'hold powrty k·H"ls in thl' .,ociety. 

,\umber �f Xumber of poor Po1er�1• mea.rn re E.1penditure per % of toral
�ubw11up lwuselwld.1 (n) h11u1e/10/c/1 (P,) annum e.,penditure 

fot,11 9 n5 lb5 3010855 0,125 I 12 8H 378 281 8,29 

Doml'Sllc 11orkcrs 407 147 lli5 l:Hl o,uos �Oi0-+5012 0,52 

\�riniltur.11 \\orkl·rs 062 �ss 424 002 0.0IS I S03 41 i 208 1,16 

LI nrm pin) ,·d \ \S6 ISO I HI Hl2 0.05S 591ii62505 3,S2 

·Comhined' (ii)� 6 l2 l lU 7-15 0,01-1 I -HU� I$ 1 I! 0.92 
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ln terms of public expenditure, the state 1rnuld need to spend about 77W, or its total pon.·rty 

eradication budget on these houscholdi,. I knc:c, 1Yell on.•r two-thirds of fiscal support for the 

poor would need to be targeted at only four types of dwellings in the socict), accounting for 6,4°11 

of the gO\crnmcnt's total expenditure. The largest sh,1rc of the additional annual c-.:.pcnditun: 

would accrue to households \I ith unemployed incli ,·iduals (RS, 9 billion), folk>l\cd by farm work

ers (R 1,8 billion), rnmbincd \I orkcr households (R 1,4 billion) and <lomcstit worker d\\ cllings 

(R807 million). Ultimate!::,; if \IC 11crc to USl' a general targeting rule of capturing the most 

disach-antagl·cl l,1bour market partitipanb, together \I ith ensuring that their housl'holds "ere the 

recipients of public support, this subgroup mecb the rcc1uircment in ii powcrfullv optimal m,-in

ner. Ck,1rl); public support that takes cognisance of both the indi , idual and household dinwn

sions of po,ert; can t'nsun· that thl' effl'ctin·nl'ss of the expenditure is m,yximiscd. 

\\'id1 regard to farm ,,orker-; ,rnd donwstit \H>rkns, ,lll intcrl'sting S\\ itch mTur, \\ hen mm·

ing from the indi\'idual ll'H'I dat,, to ho11sl'hold d,1ta. In 'I:1hk 6.2, donH",Lic ,,orkl'r, \\Crt' poorl'r 

than form \\orkers, .tnd lwnn· rt·c111ircd gn·,1tcr l",1wnditurc th,111 the l.1ttn to place tlwm out of 

pO\'nty I lmn·,n, thl' data on 1,hid1 l,1hll' 6.) i, hasl·d m,1ke it clt•,tr th.tt l�ll'ln \\(Jrki:rs vonw 

from poorl'r houscholcls than domestic II orkcrs. '\ot on!;· is the numlwr ot' f,1rm II orkcr honws 

in po , nt: la rgl'r than thosv of donwst il' \\·orkl·r,, hut thv intr,1group pm l'l't:' nw,hun· ( nut ,ho11 n 

in the tahk) is abo higher for farm \\·orkl-r-.. llw hcn1-.cl10ld hc.1d-lot111l nH ,is11n for donw-,tit·s 

is --L,,63, "hilt- l<H' l:1rnt 11orkcrs it is 63,96. rlw rt·spt·l llll' I\ nw,1,un·, .m· 0,IK for domt",til s 

,rnd 0.2:i for farm \\ orh·r-... \ pn,,ihlt• tTJson for this otttumw is th,1t 1:1rn1 11nrkt-r hou,1•holds 

arc I>:· tlwir HT)' nature found in rural or sl'rni-urh,m ,1rt·,1,. Thi, loc,1tio11 dkct i., ,l ,trong 

predictor for grc,1tcr housl'hold po1Trl), gi1l'11 tlw 11<1tun· ot' rur,11 bhour n1t1rkcts and tlw n·t11rns

pn,,·idl'd to labour in tlwsc ,lrl'.1s. Hl'nce, tlw d,1t,1 sho\\ s th,1t dosl' to 92°11 ol' ,111 t:um \\:orkl'r 

h()tnl'S ,lrl' in rural arc.ts, \\ hilc tlw n>tTl'sponding t1gurL' liw donwslil \\orkcrs is 4l)<!<,. :\ sL·tond 

rcw.;on for this outconw ,,a, tested: nanwl; that tlw proh,1hilit�• c>t' muhipk- l'.11'11l'r, is grl'all'r in 

clonwstic ,,orker homes, so increasing the total household income l'anwd. rlw dat,1 illustratt·s, 

IH>\\'l'\'Cr, that this i-, an unlike!;· source of tlw pmerty cliffi.·rl·ntial, a, the numlil'r ot' earner, per

household type i-, lair!:· Cl)Ual. l·km·t· farm m>rker housl·holds h,l\'l' on ,1\ l'ragl' 1,8 c·,1rners, ,, hik 

domestil \\c>rker homes h,11e about 2 ec1rners l',1< h. 

Another intl'rt'sting facet of the indi, idual and household dil1i..·1-c11ecs conws from compcll'ing

the unemployed as individuals lo the housl'holds they Ii\'(: in. I knee, ,ls incli,idual.-., thL': .1re the 

poorest in the labour force because the utwmployecl b: <lcl1niLion c<1rn no income. 1 lm\'L'\ er, at

the household k·,el, the d:mamil changl',. \\'hik- this sampll' of' <lll'dlings ck,1rl: outnumbers 

that or any other poor subgroup, the po ,erty nwasures tell a slight]; diffi:rent stor:,: The pmert:, 

gap measure for houscholcls ,,·ith unemployed is lower th,m that of donwsti('s ,rnd form workers. 

The household intragroup P
1 

measure (again, not shmrn in "fable 6. 3) amongst the unemployed

households is 0, 16, \\'hile the head-count index i� 40,50 - compared to 0, 18 and ---1-5,6 3 amongst 
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drnrn:stics, ,rnd 0,2 5 and 6 3,96 amongst farm workers. Putting this dillcrentl); \\'hih.· there are 

mon.· u1wmployt•d households li\'ing in poYerty- so generating thl· largest share of on:r,111 house

hold poverty- thl' extent of' pnH'rty within this sample i-; lo\\er than amongst domestic: or farm 

\\ orkn dwl'llings. It ,\Oulcl ,1ppcar, then, that farm ,rnrkers tome from the poorest homes in the 

s<Kict), \\ hill· the unemplo�l·d in fact lin� in homes th,1t an· gennall) betkr-off than the other 

t \\·o categories. 

Th<"re Ml' a ft.·,, lessons for policy prescriptions in the ,1bow empirical l'xperiments. First!); 

till' d,1l,l suggl'sts that, despitt• thl' very strict assumptions of zero running ,me! ltxl'd costs in tlw 

inconw tr.111-,li.:r, the ,aluc of the l1nant·ial n>mmitnwnt asked ot the state for both indi, iduals 
and households is fair!� nwdest. This is :-.upporte<l hy compari..,on:-. with the relatin•ly l,1rgc 

l'.\penditun· m1tl,,ys in otlwr Ii.ml lions of gon-rnment Scnin<lly, the marh•rs of' household and 

indi, id11,1I poH'rl), slH h as r,1ce, location and O<Tllpation, .1re import.rnt dl'tcrminants ol this 

l'\penditure. An 1'\ll'nsion lwre i, tlut l,1bour n1.1rkct poH"rl) should not :..irnpl) ht· e:--pressl'd as 

,1 di,tinl'tion hl't\\l't·n thl· employl'd and tlw unemployl·d. gi\'en th,n poch·b of <kep pml·rt) Jo 

pn·\'ail .rnw11gst thl' l'mployl'd. 'f'hirdl), the rhoit'l' ol' grn1:rn ,ub�roups in the form of indiYid-

11.11:s or hou-..l'll!>ld:.. signifk.mtl: altn., thl' dl·snipt ion or pm lTt;, ,11\d tlwrd<>rl' tlw rnagnitu<k or

1•:-..pl·111li1un· .illoc.ttions. 1-in,tll;, it i, e, idt·nl that :..hould thl· state opt to targl't tho-,e households 

"ith dc111w-..lil \\'<1rlcrs, farm workl'r:-. or the lll\L'mplo;ed n·:-.iding in them,., large propm1ion of 

pm l'l"t) in dw :--01 il't) \\ ill hl' laptured. r\:-. :-.ulh, this kind of' t,ll"gl'tl'd l'Xj)l'llditut"l' is ,l creatin· 

,md 1.:lln li\l' \\.1) to g_iH· u-1.·1.k11n· to both the indi,·idu,ll and household dinwtb1ons of pon•rt;, 

Ac/di1ire and multiplicative income 9rants 

It 111,l) hl· inl; 1r111.11 iH• lwn· lo e:--,\lni1w thl' possibility of non-zero pmnty outcomes from public 

in11·rn·11tion. Thu,, a hypothetical public tran:-.kr progranrnw set at an intlTml'diatl' absolute 

\ ,1l11e pl'r i11di, idu,tl or housl'hold. indqwmk·nt of tlwir inconw or as,\ sh,1re of tlwir income, 

l ,m l>v ge1wr,ltl'd \\'ith the s,1n1ple. In so doing , the sensith·ity analysis \\ ill yidd results that

ll\l'.\',Ur1• tlw J"l'sponsi\l'l1l'SS or tht· pml'l"l) g,lp llll'aSUIT to the stipulated stale support. As \\ ith 

tlw pn·, iou, :..L·t·tion. this dm·s not t,1kl' into account all tlw addt·cl costs associ,ltl'd with such ,\ 

\wlfarv tran,ln -.dwnw. 

'fahk 6.·1 prl'st·nts the 11rst c:ase or ,m addithl· transli:r lo hou.sd10lds. It is assumed here that 

t•,1ch poor hou:..d1old in tlw society is allmatecl a lump-sum tr.1nsfl'r from the state ,aluc<l at 

R2 400 pt•r ,rnnum, or R200 pt·r month IJl'r household. :\s \\ itls 'fabll' 6.1, the household talc

gories ,\rl' lisll'cl I)\ rat'l' and location. The total l1gures indic:,1tc th,H an ,mnu,11 suhsidv of R2 --l-00 
'-a � ' # 

to cad, poor home \\oulcl cost the st,lll' an addition,,! R7 ,2 billion. Expt·11<littlrl' of this ,,1lue 

\\ mild in turn causl' thl' pO\ erty g,,p to fall from 0, 12 5 to 0,06 3, ., 49 ,5 °(1 ckclirn: in society-\\ ide 

pmert): Tlw ,·alul' for (-H/z.), as expbined in ec111.ltion (5), rdlells tlw marginal decline in pm

nt, as�odatl·cl with a margin,,! imn•,tse in the \·alue of the _,ubsid), Ll. Hence, the results show 
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that a Rl ,00 increase in the subsid) to each agrnt will cause P I to fall b) 0,000022 units. An 

approximate hah-ing of national household pme11; re9uires the state to commit +,66% of' ib

total annual expenditure. 

The racial dimensions of household pmcrty reappear ,er: strongly here, as do the location 

cffrcts. Note that given the fact that Asian and white households arc lih·ly to be less poor than 

coloured and Afric,111 dwellings, the reduction in the pm ert� g,1p is larger for the former group,. 

Hence- a transfer to all the poor will h,wc the greatest impact on thosl' closc:-.t to the designatl'd 

poYerty line. The stronger impc1<:t for urban, as opposed to rur,11, households rdkcts the samL' 

trend, although the dfect is �mallcr than for the racc-b,1scd data. 

The ahmc ..,imulation \\as also carried out on indi ,iduals, using ,1 s11hsicl: ,alue oi RS0,00 per 

month, or R600 per annum. \\"hik· the rc:--ults ,llT not tahkd hen·. thn she)\\ th.it pmL·rt: 

amongst the labour iorce fo(I.., h) 19'\,, whik for tlw L'mplo;nl it dl'dim·, h_\ 41 %. The l,1rgl' 

dif'kn·nn- lwrc i, due to tlw :;cro-l·arm-r., pi, kl'd up in tlw labour liirn·. ll1l' ,Hldl'd cost to tlw 

li-,tlb or n·clu, ing pml'rt:- to thi-, IH'\\ ln l'I liir the L1hour 1;)l'Cl' \\Ot1ld lw ,1pprn\.it11.ltl'ly 

Rl,7 billion, "hik liir thl' l'mpln;t·d tht· ligurv ,rnuld he RH 3 million. Onn· ag.ii11, lor tlw 

t·mployt·cl tlw brgc:--t t·\.penditurl' \\1H1ld lw li,r domc,til' \\orh•r., ,rnd iarm \\ orb·r ..... rlw ,-,t·cto

r,11 dc1t,1 rt·wal, th,1t indi\ idu.1L, in 111,rnul:11 turing ,rnd mining liH tlo,,t·:-.t to tht· puH·rt_:, linl', ,i-- .1 

R:i!l month!: lr,111,,I�.,. ,,ould l',Hl'-l' tlw pon-rty gap lwrl' lo I.di h; onT l)()''i,. ( 'lt·,irh, tlwn, 1•,,·11 

though a lump-.. um tr,111,ii-r nlt'an, thl' ,,11lH' t,1,h-i11-hand J;>r ,111 tlw poor. it i, thmt' ,,Im cll't' 

n·l,1tiH·l; In, poor - or du-.l'r to tlw poHTt_\ lirw -\\ ho\\ ill lwnvlit tilt' mmt f'rn111 tlw t•:--1wnd

iturc. 

"fahk h. 3 pn: .... l'llh the l'l''>lllts oi thl' 1{2 400 pn ,rnnum tr,mskr to holl'>t'holds t<>lllaining 

do111L·',tic-,, form \\orker, ,1nd thl' um·mployvd. Onu· again , it i, l'\ idt·11t th,1t .1 l.1rgv :-,h,m· '!' the 

total pmtTt; n,pcnditurl' ,,otdd lw captun·d b; this ,ubsl'\ ol' houscholtk In ,1ddition, tlw ,-.illll' 

of the lranskr ,,ould ,1ppec1r to ha ,e the gn·atc-,t pmen_:,· impact li>r the ni111hi1wcl ,rnrkt'r 

homes, a:-- their p<>,'t•rty gap nw,rn1n· would 1�1II hymn h,,lr The corrl'sponding figure for tlw 

other Latl'goril'.., is onl.: m.irgi11,1lly lower, though. 

Gin·n tlw tll1l'\·cn di-,tribution of l'arnings ,,·itl1in t·,Kh ol thL·..,v housvhold cat<•uonL'", thl' 
� � 

pmcrty impacts of the tr,rnsfi:r do not afford entirely \\ith tlw i11iti,1I pmerty gap nwaswTs. It 

still rt'main:-- trtll\ though, that l'9ual transl,.:rs to houM·holds th,1t dif'kr in jJll\l'l'l; status\\ ill haw 

a diffi..Tt'nti.il outconw on l'ach agl'nl, clepl'nding on their position in the o,erall L'arnings distri

bution. lt is inlcrl':--ting lo note that to dct-rea..,t· pml'rt; I>) h.ilf' amongst donwstiL \\'orkcr house

holds, the ..,talc ,,ould need to ..,p<'ncl a men.· R446 million per annum - ,11110unling to 0,29f1,o of 

its total annual expt·nditurc in 199 5. The commitnwnt lt>r um·mployed d\\ellings is greatL·r giwn 

their sheer ,,eight or numbers, thus accounting for 45% or all j)O\ 'LTty-cra<lication c:-.pcnditurL'.

The case of a multiplicatin· income grant programme i-. pr('scnted with the -,,1me set o!' 

assumption... about perfect targeting and 1ero running and other costs. I 10\wwr, the ,·ery nature 
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·nnu .. 6.6

Porerr_y impact on sefectcJ poor households wi1h m11IL1plicoti1c tmndcr ?f 0, J 5 7 

Mar[Jinal dexline 
Sub9ro11p Old poverty /ere/ New porerty Je,el % chan9e in pomt; (-H/z) 

Total 0,125 0,073 -41,75 -0,104

Domrstic workrr, 0,008 0,00j --12,21 -0,00b

AgrirnlturJI 11orkns 0,01 S 0,010 --1-l,01 0,()18-�--- -
llm·mplo�rd 0,058 ll,O l5 -39.9 5 -0,0+7

'Cnmhim•d' 0,01-1 0.008 -46,09 O.OOb

% of total 
expenditure 

4.66 

0,2'! 

0.66 

2,12 

o. !()

compared to tho:,;t• higher up in thl' income di...,trihution. The b,...,on fi,r polic:,-makers, tlwn, i .... 

that in order to ma:--imisc the impact on pon-rt \' .1llcd,1tion, ,1dcli1 iw grant schemes an: a hettn 

option th,rn tlw multiplit-.1tin· program ml. \\ hitl1 di:-,Hkant,1gc..., tho'-l' ,lt thl' lo\\er <·nd uf tlw 

income proHlc. 

Dran·balk.\ of inrnme tran.ifer schemes 

It nel'd� to lie stn·ssl·cl th,11 dl·spill' tlw ,1pp,11T11t earl' l,lkl·n in deri, ini thc:..l' l ,1lnd,1ti11n:.., till'_\ 

umt.iin ,omL· -..tringenl as,umption,. R\.·l.r-.:ing tlil',< a,su111ptio11, in ll'rt.1in l ,1,t's n·nd<-r, thl' 

rl'sult.... c1untion,1hk. ,rnd al", prm ides -.c,ml· ol thl' rv,1so11ing l,,r n'lun.rn< l' ,unongst poli<._'

mah-rs to in...,titutl' sud1 ,thenw.,. \\ h.it. tl1t·n, ,\IT :--<>llll' ol"tlH·,l· .i,...,l11npti,m, ,111d till' prohlt•111, 

th<'\ r,1ist•? 

Fir...,th; it is dcarl; not n·ali-,li< to ,1s,unw l h.it such ,1 h:, potlwtit .11 fist .11 tr.rnsl�·r -,dwnw 

,, ould han- no ,ulminbtrati\l· or ,l't-up <<>...,h. Concci,,1hl_,. tht•st· l<>sh could l"Onsidl'r,1hly inlbll' 

thl' L'"timall'd l'°"\pl'nditure.., dniH·d abon•. lndct·d, tlw l'.1ct th.it ,uch ,l li,c<1l tr,111--kr .... d1L·11H• dot's 

not esist al prl'sL'nt ,,ould entail a rnassiH· initial set-up t<>'-1, comhi1wd \\'ith t'OllL'll!Tl'l1t l''-jll'lld

iture in m.1int,1ining thl' -,dwnw. Herein lil'..., the sl'concl pn,hll'lll "ith tlw .rn,11: .... is: it dol', not 

build in tlw continut·d cost of tlw '-theme from 01w H'M to tlw nt• . .._t, ,rnd ho\\' ib ,·,1lul' 1n.1,·. . 
Ouctuate. I knn' higher pmTrty lewis in thl' sncil'l;, brought 011, liir example, hy rising u1wm

plo:·mcnt ll'n+,, might see .1 rapid expansion in thl' ,clwnw tli.1t could make it unalford.1bk \'t'r:· 

9uickl:. 

A third, n-r_� ..,crious dr,mhack of such a sclwnw is th.it does not t,1h· lahour ,uppl:, imcnti,L's 

into account. Simph put, tlw offi:r of an income grant to t·mplo:,ed or u1wmploycd indi, idu,1ls 

may induce many lo stop ,rnrking or looking for \\'ork and liw solcl:, on the grant. SLudies ol 

labour demand patterns in the LTonom_:., though, han· argued t h,1t in man: case-.. indi, iduals at 

the lo\\ t•nd of' the l;ihour market arc not going to lw in great demand, and indeed large sl'c. tiom 

of the unemployed arc unlike!.:, to be employed anyway (Bhorat & I lodge 1999). In this environ

ment, an income grant could offer much needed respite from indigence in an econom:, \\ ith \l'r) 

low job prospects. ,\ l1nal dra\\back of the analysis is that it assumes perfect targeting. In other 
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word:-., it is assumed that l·,·cn rand spent on the grant" ill go to the correct recipient. There 

would he no indi,iduals or households getting the grant \\ ho an.: not eligihk, and vice versa. 

Clearly thi:-. is ,m unlikdy outconw in rcalit)'. lk11c:e the spill-out effect:-. of such a -..clwme are 

serious, and could cotKTi\'abh- mean th,1t the scheme docs not crti..·ctin!h- reduce 1>0\'ert, to the . , , 

h>r policy-rnakl·r.s, tlwsc ,ire wrious c:nnsidl·r,1tions which rcc1uin: intcnsin· i,n-cstigation 

lwlim· an:, ,\gn.:l·nwnt can he n·ac:lwd on implcml'tltinJ� such a scheme. I-knee it is , ital that the 

potcnti,11 l".lpital ,1nd <>pl•r,\tio11c1I e:-pcnditun· estimatl':-. of the grant sclwmc lw first c,1kulatecl 

and incorporatnl into tlw ,\hml' l'stimatl'S. The old-agl' pen,ion sc:lw11w m,1y he used as ,1 guide 

to tlwse ,b,ociatl·d costs. In addition, though, the potenti,11 for cxp1:ncliture in the sdwmc to 

grow a, motT n·l ipil'nls g.1in ,H'Cl·ss to tlw gr,rnt is partin1l,1rly \\orr � ing. Indl'l'd, the incentive 

l-flnts ,1lrl·,1dy ,\llud\'d to could Ill· c1 ,igniltc,rnt foc:tor in expanding tlw commitnwnt of' the

sdll'llll' to lt·H·ls \\ di lwvond \\ hat thl' ,t,\tl' C,)11 afford. En·n if' tlw :-.tall' \\ l'rl' to C011!->idt•r red is

trihuti«JII within tlw budget to make finance ,l\ ,1il,lhlt· for :-.uch ,l -..dwnw, tlw potential li>r it to

l·,p,rnd ,is .1 rl",uh of ,1 ,p11rt in <1u,1liltt'<I rl·cipient.s is ,l ri-..k dw fl,c,1II� constr,1ined state cannot

lw l'')H'l·tvd to t.1b·. Furtlinmon-, takinr into <·onsidt•ration that ,1 mon· oem·r,1li-,ed schcnw
C � 

""l h ,,.., tlw ,1h(I\ l' ,i11111bt ion-., may not lw pnf'l'ctly targl'tcd. gml·rnmt·nt \ rdu<'l,1nt e lo nmsidn 

,m Ii ,1 gr.mt ,dll'mc is wholl� 11ndl'r-.,t,111d,1hk. 

In thi, n·gMd. \\l' 1wed to rL·mc·mlwr th,lt the cui-rc·nt social ,afot) net, prim.u-ily in the fo1111 

ol thl' old ,lgl' pen,ioth .... ( heme ,111d mainll'll,llKl' gr,mts, i:-. alrcad) ,\ significant ,111ti-pon·1ty n,c,11 

inll'nl'ntio11. It is tlwst· grant:- th,1t h,l\l' cumulathd) contributl·d to indigent cohort-. at k,bl 

h,l\ ing ,ll'n•,s lo -.0111\' hou,ell!lld im·oml'. In othl'r words, the notion of .1 national incoml' gr.mt 

'l lwnw n11ht t.1kc ,Kcounl of' tlw long:-.t,mding st hcnw.., th,1t ar!' .,till heing deli,erl'<I to housl'

hold,. 

1 lmH'H'r, the t·, idenl l' in otlwr c:ou11trie-., and in otlwr studic!-1 point:,, lll1L'(fUi\'!>Call) to thl' 

1:1t t th,11 tr,111,fcr ,dwrnl'" .in: ,\II dkttin· ,md l'flll it•nt m,1111wr in "hich to ,1lll'' iatl' P°' crty in ,, 

-,ocicty. CiH·n this tll't, is thl'r<' ,111) \\ay in \\ hich lo conceiH· 01'.1 grant sdwnw that would prow 

IIH>rl' ,1nwn.1hk to tlw n>lln:rn:s of pol it y-makt-rs? There \H>uld .Sl'l'l11 to lw t\\·o immcdiatl' altn-

11.1ti\\·.., in this re(•anl. I ir.,tl\', it 1na,· lw uselitl to think of ,1 gr,mt sdwnw in narrower terms rather 
� • 4 i....: 

th,111 till' gl'IIL'ral, far-rl'a<"hing sdwmcs ,ugg1·,tl'd ,1bo\l'. In this n:g,,nl, the union mon·mt•nt's 

B.1-;it l11co11ll' Cr.mt (BJ(;) to the 1111employl·d li>rnb ,1 useful point of dl•parturc. It is focused,

,111d Ill,\\' h,1, l' 11101-c ,1ppc,1I to pulily-m,1kcrs, gh en the ccmwmy '.s almost compktl' inability to

,ilisorh tlws1· indh idu,1ls into long-tl'rlll formal crnplm mcnt. The scheme could lw further nar

rowed dc>\\n to imludc , t'or l'Xamplc, only those Lmt·mplo:·l'd indi\'idu,1ls \\'ho lost tlwir jobs

tlirnuuh strm tural cit-dim: in the elononw- "hich \Yottl<l, in c.s:..etKl', nw,m t,ir!.'ctinr those" ho
� • C' C" 

lmt thl·ir johs in tlw prim,1ry Sl'l'tor-... Such ,l sdwmc \\(mid dowtail \\-di \\·ith the current Social

Pl,rn in th«.: minin!.' industrv.
.._, , 
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Second I), it is possible to think of the po\'erty effects 0L111 already existing income grant, such 

as the old-age pension scheme, \\ hich is up an<l running, is well targeted and docs not haw to 

concern itself \\'ith incentive effects. A key issue that could be c·xplored here is the impact on 

pm·erty at the household level of increasing the value of the pension. Indeed, in must poor 

households, the old age pension is the only regular form of income thtre is. 1\ more detailed 

analpis of the possible p(m:rt) effects ol' raising its Yalue would be an ide.11 a\'cnuc for initiating 

polic: discussion \\'ith the n'...'k,·ant fiscal authorities. \\'hik the budgetary con�traints arc recog

nised, it may be illustrated, through the use of the abme mcthoclolog) for example, that house

hold pm·e1·ty allcYiation goals are best met through the old age pcns;ion sy�tcm. In this \\',1), 

redi..,tribution \\ ithin the budget t<)\\ards this grant schenw could lw achic,ed, particularly in the 

contc'\'.t of alle, iating pm·er-ty in a cost-effcctiw and efficient manner. 

Conclusion 

This chapter off<.•rs a nurnh<.·r of' important lessons ,\bout pon·1t; ,rnd public polil_\; in addition 

to som<.' notable pointer-, for future research. I knee, as a lirst approximation, tlw stud_\ ha-, 

_\ iclclcd clct.iikd b,ist·li1w c..,timatt·s of \\ hat, free ol' all ,1dditional <. ost'>, is rt'<jUirecl of the stilll- to 

reduce pmt'li\ in the sncil't_\. \Vhile these' <.'stimatcs do abstract from the rc,\I ohst,1dt·s l,King 

sm h s<.hcnws, it is ,1 first step in outlining the cxpt:nditure par,11netc-rs of the pm<.'rt_\ prohkm. 

In addition, the re-.ults shcl\\ that J creatiw comhin,1tio11 ol incli\ idu,1I- and houschold-k·H'I d,1l,1 

can he \'l'ry informatin' in the formulation of appropri,llc polic_\ intcrwntion,. lkl,1tl'dl;, tlw 

centrality of' the bbour market and indi, idual earnings in u11tkrstancling pmnl: i., displa:ed. In 

combining these t\\'o units of anal;·sis, \\l' '>l'l' that pon•rty in \outh t\frita i:-- rcaclil: conclc-ns('(l 

into thn'l', labour markct-defined, household typl's. The adclitin· and multipli<.atiw gr,rnt 1m>

grarnmc-, sho" firstl; that ,1 Im, financial commitment "·mild go a long \\',l_\ to\\ anls rcducin� 

poYerty. Second I)� the comparison of the t,rn programnws ol'ft·rs the prescription that thi• addi

tive �chcrne is friendlier to those \\'ho arc relati"el) \\OrsL·-off amongst the poor 

In terms or extending this work further, it is e,ident that L'Stimatl's "ould need to account 

for the additional cosls associated \\ ith the sthemes. ScconcH�, it may he u,cful to derive a matrix 

of the 1-cc1uircd financial commitment from the state, o,er a short-run period of: sa:,, Hn· :cars. 

This \\'ould present a more re,1listic pictl!re or potential expenditure h; the state. But pnhaps 

the most optimal way in \\ hich to enhance tlw analysb here is to ,1ppl) the aboH· nwthodolog) 

to more ddlned transfer ,chcmcs, such as a grant to the unemployed, or to already existing 

welfare inter ventions such as the old-age pension scheme. 
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::--,Kial ,t,,l>ility .rnd rad.11 h,1rm<>ll) ,)rt• indc:cd important compmwnb of tlw soti,11 int'rastrm
turt· th,11 ,111::,· sod1·ty has to otfi·r .. md this hrc:,1b do\\ 11 OJKl' the inll'rr,Ki,11 cliffcrt·nccs - till' 
,1\ 1•rag<' dil'li..-c1Hl'S het\\\'l'll groups -go lw;ond a critic,11 kn_·I. \\'h,1t thi, thn·,holcl is \ ,lfic, 
from ,01 i1·t:, to society� hut the foct th,11 it exist-- cannot b1• dl'nil'd. (K,rnhur, 1998:26) 

Tlw ,111,11�,i, t ont,1irwd in pn·, iou, < haptc:r<; indit·Jte, th.1t pmTrty i, :-.till endc-mic in South Africa. 

th.it it h,1:-- ,l strong 1-.1ci,1I dinwn-,ion ,rnd that it h,1s it:-. origins l.1rgcly in the l.1hour 1nark('t 

D1•,pit1· tlw < ontinuing rdl'\ ,llllC' of' r,icc for· identil) ing the poor, till' ,rn,11),is h,b ,11,o .,ho\\ n th,ll 

l,1lin111· 111,trkvl di,, rimin,1tion h,b dedinl'd ,ts ,1 1:Htor in tlw �l'IHT,llion ol'1>mTrt\ ,rnd in1·<1ualit\:� , , 
\ \'h,H ,1pp1 ,u, to t ontrihutt' more .1n• otlwr l,Ktors ,11,o < orrdatl'd with r,1u-, sll< h .is dilfrrl.'nti,1ls 

in 1·d1watio11, lm,1lion (ml>,111-rur,11) .1nd l,1111ily silt' ,llld composition. ,\lon·rn·1•r, <1s \\'ill lw 

,1rgucd lwhl\\, 11
° 

,w t.tke int<) ,Kcount tlw l,1rge diflt·n·nti,11, in cduc-.nional qualit) not considned 

in 1·,1rni11g, li1n1 tion,, the n·,idual mil- liir !,,hour m,1rkl't 1-.1n· di,crimin,1tion in 1•:--plaining l'Jrll

ing, dill't·n·nti,11, m.1, "l'll lw ,mall. Tin,,, tht'n· i, an urg1•lll rwcd to idt•ntil:· tl10,e factors th.it 

,lrl' ,11111•11,1hl1• In policy int1·nv11lin11, in onlt-r to n·duce pml'rt;· ,rnd itwqualit;-

ll nlikl' < ount ri1•s \\ith lo\\ pm l't·t: rat1·s. \\ lwn• transknt pm l'rt; i, n.-1.:nin·l:· l,1rgl' - th,1t is , 

111m1·11w11t in .rnd out ol' pnn-rty i., rdatin-ly l,1rge comp,trcd lo tlw ... tock of' pm·l'rl: ,\l an; 

ll1<lllll'l\l in timv (\:rn den Bosch er a/. I 997: I 07) - it is likely th,ll l'ndcmic pmerty b tnOl'l' tlw 

nnrlll in .1 counlr; ,111 ha, South 1\fric-.1, ,, hich is m,1rkcd h; high l1·Yds of' pm·crty ,rnd structur.11 

11m·111plo; nwnt. Tlwrl· i-, no p,rnel dat,1 ,wailable to ,upport this toncllt',ion, hm,·l·,·er. Endemic 

pm1·rty comhinl'd with high e:-.pc·c·t.1ti<m.., .rnd high k·H·ls of' ine9u.1lit;; p,trticularly racial irwqual

it;, ,m· likdy to lw h,HI for st,1bilit; and tlwrefon• undl'rmirw prospl'cts of gn)\\ th. 1\s Kanbur 

( t tJl)�:26) n·marb. •The um· litl'r,1turc on incol1ll' distribution and dnelopnwnt is strangdy 

,il1•11t on int1•rraci.1I or intl·n·thnic· dimensions ol distribution as d1·,·elopml'nt process. while tlw 

dail; politic c1l di,cour.-,c in many t·ountric::-., particubrly in .-\frirn, has this ,ts a con-.tant topic of 

dbtus-..ion and ll'nsion.' This r.ici.11 dimension to pon•rty and inequality enhances the urgent 

I\L'l'd to de\ l'lop po lit il'S lo rcdt1t l' pon.·rt): 

I Ill' simil,1ritic:-. with I .1tin Anwrica an· striking \\ hen \\'L' look ,11 thl' pattC'rn of incqu,1lil) and 

m,lll) otlwr ,,..,peels of South ,\fric,rn economic lilt'. Thl· nation-, of L1ti11 Anwrica sh.ire with 
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South Africa the statu:-, of middll'-incumc <lcn·loping countries, as well as high lcn•ls of incc1ualit), 

For this reason, it is useful to draw on ,1 recent ,1nalysis ol inequality in Latin :\mcrila b) the 

Inter-American Development Bank (hereafter 1/\DB) ( 1999): 

Latin ,\meric:an (as indeed also South African) inec1uality is associated with largt' wage dillcr

cntials. 'In other \\'ords, it results not only from cliflc-n:ncL·s between m, ners of capital and 

workers, but from i1 din·rgcnc:c of incomes t1mong workers' (L\DB 1999: I). 

'(;\ 1)ut h of Latin Anwrica ',; incc1uality relates to the difference lwt,wen the top I 0% of the 

population and the rest' ( 1-\DB 1999: I). This is also the cast' for South :\fric a. Thu-,, ,, hilc 

the richest decile hc1n' ,1 per capita income 60°0 higher than that ol the second ridwst decile 

in till ' US, ,1nd l60'lti hight·r in Latin ,\mcrita, it is 208% higher in South .\frica.1

\s in Latin \merica, it ,, ill he shcm n lwlm, th,1t in \outh Arrila ·much of this gap bt'l\\(.Tn 

the top I 0% and the rest n·flt•tls the 'sl<l\\ and unc.·<1u.1l progre,s in imprm ing the ieH·l ,rnd 

<1ualit; ol' st hooling' (IADB l 999:2), and in p,irlic ul,1r high n.·t11rm lo ,111d u1wqu,1I ,Hn·,s to 

higher education (I \l)B J 999: 5 ) .. \s in Lat in \nwric,1. prim,ll"; cduc,1tion is ,·irtu,1II:- uniHT

sill in South 1\fric,1, while tlw c.hallcngl' ,ll thi, -.t.1gl' n•m,1i11, 'to imprmt• the qualit; ()I jH·i

m.1n edLi-.1tion and to uniH·r,ali,l' ,vcond,1n· cd1 1ca1io11' (L\DB [<)t)9:5).. . 

In l,,1tin :\nll'rit-.1, '(f).rn1ilic.., pLi; man:-· rob, in tlw l<>mpk·, rvl,1tion,hip, 1h,1t ,u,t,1in 

inn>nll' i lll'l[U.llit;: The.·,· mitig,lh' tlw dfl'l ts or high invqu,,lity Ii:- sharing n·soltrtt''-, oltl'll 

ano..,.., gl:ncrc1tio11,. I ht'; .,l..,o pl,1:- ,I rok in dt'lnmini11g lim\ m,m:- <>I tlH·ir 111l'llllwr.., :-lwuld 

tr y to fl 11d \\ ork. ho\\' man:· c.·hildren l<l h,1\L', ,rnd hcl\\ much l'duc.ation lo g1\t' lill'nl' ( (i\()B 

I C)<)l):2 ). I hi, is .,!..,o lrut· in \outl1 :\frit,1 \\ lwn·, i11 ,1ddition, 111igr.1tio11 ,111d urh,111- rur.11

n·milt,11Kt''- pl,1; a p,1rti( 't1l,1rl; i111port,1nl nik in rnitig,lling i1wqu,1lil) (,1ltliough tht· ,ep,ir,1-

tio11 ol' migr,rnts ilnd tlwir 1:1111ilic.·s ol origin into scp,ir,ltt· lwu-.clwld, 111,l) ,Ht·l'ntu.1\v ml'.i,

un·d i11ter-houst'l10 ld i1wc1u,1lit; ). htrtlwrmore, lamil;· form,1tion i, ,trnngly inlh11·nn·d b:, 

1hc pt'J"\'tbhenc•-,s of llllt'lll[>loynwnt, IL'ading to many :,oung lll,1k--, .1tt,1t·hing themsl·hes to 

older hou..,eholds until ,1 fairly high age (\imk1n-. J 998). Thl' pre,L'J1ll· ol olcl-,1,gc pt·nsio11-. ,1-, 

,111 important ,ouru· of incomL· in rur.,I area-. abo in!luenc.Ts fomih ,tructun·.., through 

retaining olcln membl'r, within the hotN·holcl (Case & Deaton 1998). 

Thl' lh·mographic transition presently offn-, both Latin 1\mnica ,rnd �outh Alric. a somt· 1-es

pitl': fntilit:, ckclint· ancl aging ,lft' b.ning opposit\' dkds on dqwncknt_> ratios, hut the 

eflt·cl of li..-rtili� dee line still dominates, thus reducing < hild dcpcnclt·nL·)' burdens ,md bhour 

force grm,th rates. ln South ,\frica, li:rtilit:-, declim· started -;onH'\\ h.ll btL'r and krtilit; is ,-,till 

highL·r than in Lnin Aml'ri<.a, so the lwncflts of thi, effect on thilcl cll'pl'nclenc:, burdens arl' 

sonw\\ hat kss stro1w and the rat1· of labour lorn: OTO\\ th higher than in I .,llin Anwrica. 
b b ._ 

As in Lc1tin Anwrica, the:> capital n1c1rket largely hypasse-. the poor and en·n large segments of 

the middle-income group in South ,\Irita. This not only exdudc-, them from the economic 
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mainstrl'am, hut redun·s overall f_'YO\\th opportunities b) \\asting potcntial n1trcpn•ncurial 

n·soUITL\\. 

:\s in ] ,,ltin America, the scope for more progrcssiw taxation is s<'vercly limited, and ,l 

widt·ning or thl' tax basl' plus progrl'ssivc spl'llding olfrr hl'tter possibilities for improdng 

n1uity. But as tlw lt\DB n·poti ( 1999:4) points out, ernnomit instability is strongly related 

to irll'<jltcllit), and such ine9ualitv makes fiscal pru<lenn· politit ,111)· much morl' difficult.

\ \'here,1s Latin 1\merica has impron:cl its macrm·conomic performance in recL·nt )Tars, there 

i.., still nmsider,1hk uncL·rt,1inl) \\ hcthcr South Africa\ growth rates \\ill be adec1uate to out

p,H"e popul,1tion gnm th. 

Thus "iouth t\frica lw, much to karn from th<' t·,plTil·nn·s of and an;ilysis of L1tin Anwric;in 

countries. In I .. 1tin 1\nwric,1, tlwre an· some grotmd.., for optimism: 

,\lthouglt it 111,1y I>(' little sol,Kl' f<>I" thosl' riding in thl' last t,lrs of' dil' dcwlop111l'nt tr,1in, mmt 
of L1tin ,\nwrit ,1 .1p1w,1r, lo lw turning tlw cornl'r; a-. tlwsl' trends <ontinu1·, thl') should pro
\ id\' ,1 h.1,is to reduce inconw i1wqu.1lity in thl' li1tun·, .-is long a-. ,1<kqu.ill· <Tonomic ,111J ,ot·i,11 
polil it's .1rl' in pl,H �· (I \DB 1999: 3). 

Thi.., < ond11,io11 ,ls I<> prmpt·l h lor rt·duu·d im·c1u,1lity in l.atin r\meric.i may equal!� ,1pply to 

South ,\lriL,l, hut lor thl' 1:1t t th.tt l'Conomil gro\\ th i:-. ,b )l'l 1:lr kss cntrl'ndwd in thl' l,,ttn. 

\1kqu.1ll' ,111d .,u-..1.1i1wd gro\\ th is n·c1uin·d to c11,ttrl' th.it tlw distributional nmllict in South 

. \I'm .1 dot·, not n•111,1111 ,1 zero-,um g,mw ll·t1ring ,ll the l,1hric or ,oc i.il stahilit�. Broadly s1waking, 

l\\o n>lllt", lor rnllllrd poH·rty .suKi;c,t tht·ni-..elw�. The ont· is to n·dun: i11t·c1uit�· through ,·.1riou.., 

inh'l"\ l'tltion,, including th<h<" t,1rgl'll·d m,1i11ly .it thl' poor. Tlw ,1ltt•rn,1ti\l· routt· i, u111cen1L·d 

\\ ith ,Ill .1cn·ll'r.1tio11 or l'('()ll<llllil gnl\\th. I l i, \\ i<kly ,1grl'l'd in t hi.' deH•lopment litl·ratun' today 

th.it ,uch gro\\ th l ontribull·-.. most to tlw redut tion ol' pml-rty if' it is :-I rongly ,1ssol"iat1:d with 

utilising thl.' t11,1jor ,1-..st·h of' the poor, p.u-tintl,1rly tlwir labour (Dt• I l,1an er al. 1997). Gnl\\ th can 

�trongly imp,1< I din•1 ti) on pm<'rt), t·,·t·n "ithout impron·d di-..tribution, hut 111.1) also allo\\' dis

I rihut ion to t.1ke pl,Hc "ithout t'ngt·mkring innt•,1:-.t·d con lliL t. Tlw 111,wniec:onornic condition-, 

ti,r gr<>\\ th f,1II outsitll· tlw ,1mhit or this hc>ok, hut \H' ,hall n·turn t<> grcmth ,b a ,:ll"tOr in j)O\l'rty 

rl'dm lion \\ lwn \\l' 1 on-..idt·r the gro\\ th t·lti.·ct-.. of hurn,111 c,1pital pro\'ision. 

B.1,ccl on tlw m,rk prl':-.t·ntl'd in this hook. as \\t'II as thl' intcrn.1tion,1l liter,1ture, tlwrl' arc .1

numl>l'r of more promising .l\l'lllH'" li,r impro,·ing l'<)Uit) and t.1rgeting the poor. In till' ",outh 

1\f'ric,111 cirntmstancl':-., thl' most promising routl's ,tppear to lw:

�"l ial tr,111..,fl-r-, to thL• poor, \\ hid1 aln·,1cly contribute in a m,11or \\ a\ to reducing pmt·rt:y in 

"iouth \Inca (r\nlington & Lund 1995; \;,n dl'r Berg 1997; Casl' & lk,1ton 1998). 

E,panding and imprm ing the t·ducation.11 s)·stt·m to rl'cluce l'.lrnings differt·ntials, impron

,Hl'l'ss of the p< ,or to available.- joh opportunitk,; and ,H.n'll.'ratl.' gro\\th. '[i·aining, both on and 

off tlw job, \\ould natur,1lly also nmtrihute in this reg,1nl. 
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lmprm-ing access for the poor to other social services (health, housing and social infrastruc

ture). Though thb \\ ould not IH:'Cessaril: improve their incomes , it might improYc other 

aspects or their life - for exam pk, through improved sanitation, cll'Cl'Si> to \\ alcr, lw,1lth sen-

ices, nutrition and housinQ". l lowe,er, as this book has focused almost exclusi\-d\' on monn-
C" ., "' 

mctril aspects ot' pmcrl: (income po,crt)), ,,c -,hall not discu..,s polic:, options in this field. 

improving access f'or the poor to financial sen ices, particularly credit fat·ilitic's. This is a 

high I: technical issue about" hich present household sune:- s can tell \'CT) little, and consc-

9ucntl: it \\ ill not be di:-;cusst•cl any further. Thi, dm.'" not, hmn_'\er, dl'tract trom its impor

tatKl' for the poor and for broad-based ec:onomil grcmth. 

!'he follo\\'ing l\\'o st'ctions ,, ill focu, on th(' l\rn ar-e,b of' social poli<·: clin .. ·lll:, rt'k-,,rnt to imprm·

ing the incomes ol' the poor, nar11cl:- education ,rnd ,ocial tr,111-,li.-r, (-;,1fet:- nds). 

Education 

'l'lit· roll' of cdlll".ltion in n-dm ing p<>HTl; is of p,1r,1mou11t irnport,llll t', h(•( ,llh1· cil' ih u>ntrihu

tion to imp rm ing tlw earnings potcnti.il ol the 1>oor, both in compvtilion lor jol>s ,me! v,1rni11gs 

in ,1 statit labour lll,1rkt•t, ,111d ,,.., .1 sourn· oi' ,�r<l\\ th ,rncl t·1nplo: nw11t in it.s,·IL \-.. K.111h111 

( I 9lJ�: 2 ( l) pms it. ' rill' d i,trihu tion of ph; .si1 ,11 ,1nd h11111,111 t.1pit,1I 1·1111 rgvs from tlw tl1t•fln•t i1 .11

.md L'mpirh ,11 litvr.itun· ,1-. tlw kt'.\ to di-,trihut1rn1.1I comt'<jllt'lll , . .., ol'gnl\\ th. ,l!ld ,1" till' dt'tnmi-

11,111! or gro\\ th ih1•lt:' hir this J'(',l',01\, \\(' sh,1II irn1·,tig,1tv the pm ... iblt· imp.it t or vduc ,lli()ll ill 

krnh ot' hoth ih distrihution.11 c tllht'(]llL'llll's ,u1d ih pok11ti,1] imp,11 l on norwmit gn1\\ th. 

·1 hen \\L' \\ill hril'll: discus, possible 1·ducation,1l 1)()liL;' LC1nsL'(l1t1·111·n Ill tlw 1•Cflll<11ni1· dl'h,1t1·,

on tht· rolt· or l'duc ,Ilion.

Eduwtion, inequality and poverty 

PrL'\ iow, t h,1pll'r, in this book haH' :-.hmrn that vducation i, crul'ial in dl'termining l.1hll1tr li ir<'c 

particip.ition, 1·mplo: rnc·nt and l',lrning..,. This is si1nil,1r to tlw n·sults l<nrnd in comp,ir,1hk soci

l 'lies. Fcrn·ir,1 & IitLhltl'ld (1998:32), liir inst,11K1', report th,ll het\\1'Cn 01w-c1uarta,111d orw

third of inconw dif'f�·rentials hct\H't'n households in ( 'hile c,111 lw ,bl rilwd to diffi:n·nn·s in thl' 

educational attainnwnt ol the housl'hold lw;id - ,1 l�tr grc<1tl'r proportion than l'apturcd h; ,\11\'

oth<'r characteristic ol th(' homehold. 

I 1wc1uality or educ,llion has Ion!_! he1•n c1 dl'termining 1:1dor in earning-, di ... trihution in \outh 

Al'rica. Jn recent dccadl',, tlwrt· h,1' lwcn a substantial reclmtion in ,;chooling int·c1ualit:; ,ls 

rdkc.tccl in the :-·ears or 1..'ducation,11 output (unadjusted lor the c1uality or t•ducation). l·or

in,tancc, \\orking from the sanw data set ,ls most of tlll' '>tudit':-. in this hook, I.arn ( 1999) sho\\'s 

the decline in inc9ualit; in :·c,1rs of' education completed l>L't,n-e11 two birth cohorts separated 

b:-· thirt:· years (sho\\n in 'fable 7.1). :'--Jote that not onlv mcan-imariant nwasures ,;uch as tht: 
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<:oclHcil'nt of ,·ariation han· dedi1wcl, but also the variance. This is important, for if earnings 

\\l'IT log-lirn.:arly rdated to yc.1rs of L·ducation, an increased variance could well be associated

\\·ith increasl'd l'arnings inl'quality l·,en if thl' cOl-ftkicnt of variation declined, as Lam ( 1999) 

M_l,'lH.'s indt·l·d on·urn·d in Br.vii. 3 In South 1\friLa, schooling \'ariance declined c,cn amongst

,\lricans. Bct\H'l'l1 the clilfrn:nt races, schooling irwquality grcatk dedincd, as sho\\'n in Figure 

7. I, \\"hich �he)\\ s tlw mean yc,1rs of schooling b� birth cohort. Africans in the cohort horn in

I 920 had ,1 nH:an baddog 01'8,0 ye;in, of t•clucation compared lo "hitcs; those horn in I 950 still

had a 6,0-yt·,tr backlog, tlw 1960 cohort a 4,6-ycar bat klog and tlw 1970s cohort a backlog that

had bt·t·n rl'dun·d to only �.2 year,.

Intne.,tingl�� Lam\ comp,,risons of c<luc,1tional inl·9u,1lity in BrMil ancl South Africa are 

suppor!l'd by tlw \\ork of' 1-ilnwr and Pritchett ( 1998), "ho find that l ,1tin ,\merican educ,ltional 

int·< 1u.1lity i� ... till l,1rgt·, <:n-n more so th,m in many niuntrics of' SoutlK·rn and Eastern Africa 

(though tht·: did not imlude South r\lrirn in their s,1mpk). Londono ( 1996) conf'ir111s th,,t Latin

.\111cril ,lll l'dllL,ttion.11 1wrlorm,111ce - in tl'rms olyl'ar,; of' education compktccl- lags for heh ind

1110,t other countril·s .1t tl1i, lt:H·I of l'Conomic dcn·lopnwnt. 

:\ loll ( 1998) t om·incingl: ,ho"" that �outh r\.frican varnings inec1uality hel\HTll I\Kl' groups 

dl'tr'('a,l'd lwt \\1't·n J 9S I ,111d I 1J9 3, \\hil�t ine<1ualil) in earnings "ithin ran· groups ,,.,,, i11crc,1,

ing. Thu .... tlw 1wt n:,ult ,,,1, to lean- O\l'l\lll l•,1rni11g-.. i111..-c1u,1lit: l.lrgd) unchangL·d, ,b sho,, n in 

l.il>lv t .2. It i, likl'ly th.it d1.1ngl'' in l'dur,1tion playnl onl) a minor rok in tlw ,hifts in e,m1ing:-. .

. \loll ,1rgucs that thl' griming v,1rninl!s i11C(jt1,1lity \\ ithin ral'l' groups \\'as ratlwr caused h:· the

rl'llH>\,,I of l,1hour n1.1rh·t discri111in,1t1on on·r the prcn·ding dcc,1des, \\hich allowed more \\'t1gl'

mohilit� \\ ithin r,Kl' groups, with .,onw J\fric,ms lwtter pm,itiorwd th,m other., to benefit from

tlw m·,, opp<111llnitil'' liJr llj)\\,ml mobilit): 1\t tlw .,anw time, poorly t·ducatcd whiks in partk

ul.tr lo,t tl1t· prot1·ction the:· h,HI historical!: enjoyed in the limn of h,1rriers to Afric,m job

,ulv,rnn·mL·nt. But cwn in this c,1Se, l'ducation is important, in that it dctl'rmines \\'ho t'«m and

\\ lw l,lllnol benclll trnm the IW\\ opportunities for Africans in the labour market.

·1�\Bl.l·. 7. I

l:duc<1111m11/ 111c91i.1/i�rJir tll'c> South 1Yi-icun colwrr.1 ( J 99 5 )" 

S:.11Hl.1nl dn1Jtion 

t 1ll'ffinrnt ol 1.uiatiun 

Cohort.I 5 5-59 

,,Ti 

-!,51 

11,78 

O,H 

Cohorts 2 5-2 9 

<i.o, 

3.60 

OAO 

0,21 
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FIGURE 7.1 

Jlcan yean <-j' ed11cocion by race and bin h co hon ( I 9 9 5) ( J --_yeur mol'inH an!Wlfcs}" 
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\ Vhl·n working with South African educational data, ho\\'c·,·er, it is important to consider that 

thl' c1uality of t'ducation still ,·,1rics considerably. In thb respect, too, dw similaritil's "ith L1tin 

Anwrica arc grc,1l, for there too 'the poor receive• an inft'rior <1uality of schooling' (IADB 

1998:5 3). "Jo sonw cxll:nt, the old did<ling lines of race have blurred in �outh Africa: large 

numbers of African pupils art' now attL·nding schoob that formerly :-.L·ned ,,hitL·s onl), "hile 

there is also growing diversity in the qu,,lity or schools scning mainly African pupils. :\'nerthc

ks:-, there ,ltT still rnnsiderahlc differentials in the ability of schools to haYc their pupils pass 

nl.ltrinrlation, with most formerly African schools performing much mon• poorly than ,,hite

schools, \L·r y high matriculation failure ratl's (mon· than half of m,,triculants failed in 1998, and 

only I 3'\, rcn·iv(•d univnsity t'xcmption l Lclusou1Tc 1999:5 I), despite high repetition rates, also 

indicak that p,1ss r,1tc:-. at lcl\\er standards arc still perhaps artifldally high. Thus educational 

att,1innwnt Hgures he low tlw matriculation IL·\ cl, for Africans in p,Hticul,\r, may be inflall·d rcla

tiH' to thl' cognitin· education kn-ls they h,,n· m.i,tcred. 

But the c1u,1lity clil'li:rrnti,1ls go beyond only thl' ability to get pupil, to pass matrirnlation. 

Tlwsl' ,ilso lit• in tht· C]U,llity of tlw matrintltltion itsclt: in terms of the stand.ml at \\hkh matric 

is p,1:-,cd. ,\s \\ l'll ,\., the .suhjt·ct l lmin•. It is a sourcL' of much l<>nn'l'n in South :\frica. for 

in,t.1nn-, th.it It•\\' "L hools SL'l'\ ing mainly Africans 1wrform ;HIL'<)llcltl'l�· in terms ol prm iding good 

h,ll kgrnuncl in rn,1tlwm,1tics or scit·nn·. So, !or inst,rncv, only �5% ol ,111 lll,\trindation t,rndicbtcs

\Hott· m.ulwm.llic:- in 1997 (\\ ith .1 m,1rkt·d male hia,): onl:· 21°(, pa-.sl'd it. hir scit-ncc, tlwse 

1wrc l'llt,1gL'' \\ 1·n· t·n·n lowl'r, al 2 5% ,rnd I 61/6, rc:-.pt·rtiwly . .\ loreon-r, a l,1rgt· proportion of 

thml' \\ ho \\ rntL' 111,1tlwm,1tic-.. did ,o at the st,mdanl gradL'. a stancbr<l 1:1r lwlo" \\ hat is conH'll

tio11,1I in dt•H·lopcd cou11trit•.s, Onl: 50'!{, and •�2% of k,1chns teat hing matlwmatit s and science 

h,\H' ,tudit-d tlw,e ,uhj1·tts bt·)ond ,l'condar,:, ,dwol kn·L In thl' \\'l':-tl'rn Clpl', the prmitKl' 

"ith tlw hL·st m.1trind,1tion rt•:-ulr..., only 2--t.Wi of matricubtion t".1ndid,1tes attL'tnpkd matlwmat

its ,ll thl' hight·r gr,uk, ,md only 20% p,lSsed iL 

,\not her i11dic,1tion ol' tlw itwl1u,,li1y in t'ducational output c,rn lw glc.•arwd from somL· d,1ta 

l(>r thl' \\l·,tt·rn Cape. As p,bs ra\t·s .ut· almost uniforml,:, high, difli.:rl'nti,1ls hL't\\C'l'n schools 

(inec1ualit)) in tt·nn, of' p,1,, r,\ll's ,\rL' rdatin·ly lo\\; as shm,n in ·1;\hle 7.3. l lo\\L'\lT, ,\.., soon as 

mon· a<kann·d kn-ls of' school 1wrfon11,wn· ,m: evalu,1kd (pl·rcl't1t.1,gc A-candidatl's, or pcrcl'nt

agv l'xt·mptions), inec1u,1lity incn·.1se:- tonsiclerahh, \\ith (;ini coeffit irnts or 0,56 ,1nd 0,80, 

rt·,1wcti, t·ly. 

Tlw dilfrn·nti,,ls in the c1uality or education providt·d arl' also \\ell illustr,lled hy figure 7.2, 

"hich shows, for t\fric,111 and whites agL·d I > to 18, litL-1-.1c: ,rnd numcr,Ky tt·st scores for 199 3 

on ,\11 eight-point scak, whl'rl' c1uestions ha,c bel'n set ,1t approxim,1td� Grade 7 (age 12) kn·L 

E, l'l1 the perform.1nn· or \\'hitl'S is not n·r) l'l1COur,\ging, but \\'hat i-, partin,l.,rly alarming is that 

African, do 1:\r \\'Cll'SC th.111 \\ hitt·:-. on both tht·se tl·sts. This h,1s to be seen ,,g,1inst the fact that 

educational Inds attained b\ Afric.ms ,rn<l \\'hitt·s ,1t ,lg_L· 13 <liffr•r rd,1tivcly littk. The poorer 
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African attainment at higher age levels can thus perhaps be seen as the delayed effect of lo"·cr 

cognitin· achic\'cment Inds on progression through high school and on matriculation pass rates. 

Figure 7 .3 shows that though Africans aged I 3 lo 18 in J 99 5 had attained between 78% and 

86°1'1 of \\'hitc Icn�ls of' years of education, their 199 � pcrformanu.: in terms of literacy scores 

ranged only bctwt'Cn 50',¾, and 6YXi of\\ hitc lcn:ls, and their numcr,1ey scores lagged <'n·n fur

ther behind, at 36% lo 47% of ,,·hite k,cls. Indc<'d, at the cross-countr) level, ' ... school 

children from higlwr int·ome countries tend to achic,·c higher test scorl'S, holding fixed ot her 

factors that inlluencc student ,,chincmcnt.' (Lee & Barro 1997:2 3). Whether thb is the effect 

or non-school factors (honw em ironmcnt or education of' parents) or of <1ualitative difft-rcnccs 

in school proclucti, i� bct\\ ccn rich and poor countries is not dear, but in South ,\frica tc:�t-,corc 

cliffcrenlia!s h: race arc so large that it is likd: that st hool ,md t1·at hn (]U,1lit: pla) ,1 detl·rn1ining 

role. 
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r:,cuRr 7. 3 
,yrican liter,11.:,i one/ num,:racy 1cst scores ancl yeors ?/ eclucotion rclatire to white lel'cls �I' age ( J 99J-9S)'' 
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hoil1 likr,H, ,ltld nu1!ll'r,1cy im ludl' the ,1g,· of n•sponch-nls. )"l•,1r:; ol\·dm ati1111 completed (st,1nd

.inlising fi,r ,1gl') ,111d l'dlll ,1tio11 of tlw head of tlw hothl'hold. Kl•eping all other factors const,rnt. 

tlwir n·gn·ssion l0\'111<.il·nt, suggl',t that ,tlmo,t tl'n �l'<1r'- of ,tdditional educ<llion ,,ould bl' 

rl'quin·d to bring i\lril"<111 cognitiH' il•H•I-.; in term, of both litl'rac) ,tnd numeracy up to lhl· sc1nw 

:--1.1nd,1nl, .is thw,t· ol \\!titc.-., ('lour ,tclditional )l'<tr-.; gcnl'ratl' O!H.' additional rorrl'ct an.s\\·t·r on 

tlw tl·.,t,· jl".1-.l' � lk,1to11, J<J<J9:26]). This m,1y lw an l'XaK_�1.•r,1tio11. but it does; sho\\' that the 

former 1\frh ,rn ,d10ol ,y,tcm i-. completely inade9u,lle to intl'gr,tte large numlwrs ol 1x·opk- into 

tlw modern l'Conom). 1-rllm ,Ill l'C<>11omic , ic\\ point, this must he the y,1rdstil k l>y which tlw 

clfll ,1C\ of' the edu1.-.1tional ,Ystl'm :should lw nw,1-..url'd.. . 

Con-,idl'ring tlw,l' c1u,1lity diffi·rl'nti,1I.-,, soml' of thl' r,1ei,1l clifkrential, in ,,,1gt·, for pcr-..ons 

,, ith tlw ,arm· t'duc,1tion and l'\.pnil'TKl' m,1y in fact result not from bhour m,irkd <liscrimma

tion, hut from pre-l,1hour m,1rh·t discrimination in the qu,1lity of schooling. In some L1tin 

t\nwric,111 t·ountrks. ,,lwn: pri,·ate education is import,mt to imprml' l'ducationc1l 9ualit), tlw 

lntl·r-1\nwril ,rn I kn·lopnwnt Bc1nk (IADB J 998: 54-5) found signitk,rnt difft.·n:ntial-. in tlw 

l.ihour m,1rkt·t e,,rnings (iir indi,iduals from difli.-n:nt incoml' groups with similar l·duc,1tion and

L'\.j>l'l"il·nn-, \\ hich tlw authors a-.crilw to diffen:nti,11 c1u,1lity of l'duc:ation. 'l:-.tim,1les -.how that

indi, idu.1ls from thl' lower deciles rccein- ,1 primar:· l'duc,Hion whosl' quality (ml'asurcd in tnms

of inrnnw g_l'ncr,1tio11 capc1city) is 3 5% lo\\er th,rn th,1t of tlw next decile al>me · ( 1'\[)B I 998: 54 ).
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'\ot surprisingl;: tlwn.• i-; ,1lso im·1Tasing inequality den-loping \\·ithin tlw African population 

,1s far as edul·,1tional ,1tt,1inmcnt i, conn·nw<I. This 1,irgely follo\\"s the line:-. of income: more 

affluent families are better able to support their children through school, so that then· is innl'as

ing .,tratilk.1tion taking pl,Kt' within Afric,rn societ;. l·igure 7 .4 ,ho\\., th,ll childn•n from the top 

l\\ o decile., among .\frkans do considerahl} hl'tter than their poorer countl'rp,1rts and only start 

falling hl'hind white:-. ,ll ,1ge fif"tl'l'n. Case & Deaton ( 1999:2 I) t·ondudl' th,\t priY,1ll' 1-c.-.ourn:, 

(l'.,pt·nditun.·.,) \\l'n' irnk•ed a m,\jor factor in determining �outh Afric,m t·duc,1tior1c1l out<.omt·:-

under ,1p,1rtlH'id. 'Pupils in lwttcr-ofl r\fric.111 households do better in their t•ducation, and ,n

find no par.1lkl for \\ hi h's. Th.11 tlw cducat ic ,n of African.., but nc ,t \\ hitcs is constrainl'd h: finan

l i.,1 rc-,oun l's i-, lurtlwr ,upportt·d h�· tlw 1:ll t th,1t m,my :\fric,\11" ,, ho an· not in school (hut not 

,,hitcs) n·port lack ol n·.-.ourn·s ,lS the n .. -.1�011' (C.1St' & lk,Hon, 1999:28). hirtlwrmorl'. llt'\\I) 

,K<lllirl'd ,ll"("(', ... to lwttl'r-<1u.1lity 'l hool, lc,r tlw more .1nlt1l'llt j,; likl'I:,· to h.,w ,KCl'lltll,11\'d CJUJl

it,1tin- l'dUl,llional diff\'n·nti,1b ,1111011[�,t ,\li-i( ,111-,, 
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In thl· l,1hour markl't, n·turn, to l'duc,1tion are dl'tt·rmi1wd I>, l'duc,llional dilfl'rl'ntial,; in 

association with thl' d('mand lcir labour. Thus for, littll' i.., kno\\n about p,1st p,1ttl'rns of' returns 

to l'duc.1tion ,rnd thdr e,·olution ml'r tinw in \outh t\frica, to -..,1:, nothing ,,bout \\"h,1t tlw.,l'

\\"Ot1ld hJ\l' hl'l'Jl in tlw .1hsl'lllT or ,1partlwid-h,bed labour m,1rkt·t interwntions. It j,; thl'reforl' 
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l'xtrcmdy dirtkult to predk-t with any rnnllcknn· what \,oul<l happen to labour market ine(1ual

ity giwn future educational outt'omcs ,md patterns of economic gnl\\th and dcn·lopment. J lo\\'

l'H'r, international pattl'rns of den-lopment point to growing clemancl for skills, and without a 

lar,�t• spurt in the ,nailahilitv of such skills, educational premia an· likdy to remain high. I-knee 

tlw reduction of labour market im•qu,,lity rec1uires ,1 subst.mtial impro,ement in the supply of 

skills through an imprm·emcnt in both the c1uantitv and quality of education. Studies on tlw 

returm, to l'ducation for tlw Unitl·d Stat\·s for the "hole of the 20th century (Goldin & Kati 

1999) found that only an enormom expansion in seumdar; schooling after 1910 made possible..· 

a reduction in tlw n·turm, to ccluc.-.nion until the 19 50s, sinct' which time returns to education 

,1.g,1in rosl' as -.kills dem,md outstrippL'cl suppl). 'Skill-hiased technologital change' (Goldin & 

K.1t1 I 999:2:,) \\,b ,1 major factor in the LI\ (as has also !wen shown for rccl'nt ch:cacks by

.\ lurph)' & \ \ekh 1994 ), as has .1bo bl'cn shmrn in ::-iouth ,\frica (Bhorat & I lodge 1999).

Education and 1yowth 

Tlw 111'\\ gnl\\ th litl'raturc has again brought to tlw fon· thl' impo1-tancl' of human capital and 

tt-1 hnolog; li,r economic gnl\\ th. llw neoc:l,1ssical gnl\\ th modl·l of Solow poinlt·cl to uncondi

liorial \ onH·rg1.·tH t' ol per c.1pil,1 int<>lllt'', for t\\O m,1jor rl',h<>tls: 

I ir,tl:, 1 ,1pit,1l atrnmubtion \\c)lllcl ,hift lo ll•-,s dt·,l'lopcd tountric:-. once diminishing 

rt'lurn� to c.,1pit,1I m,,kl· furtlwr irnl'stnwnt in dcH·lop1.·d countrks unattr,1ctin·. 

'-t•condl�. i r l\'( hnolot-� i, ,\ public good frt-vly ,l\ ail.,hlt- to all, cll·,doping countries ,hould 

1.·njoy thl' 'lh'lll'lit ol u,minl! l,111.•·. \\·hid, would .,llow them to gro\\' nH>rt· rapidly tlun mon·

d1.·H·lop1.·d countril'., hy ut ili,rng l':>:isting tl'dmologies, ,,·ithout h,l\ ing to !war tlw u>-.t of

dvH·l01)i110 t!w111 ( l·,wl'rliero 1 \Jl)--1 ).
::, ::, .::, 

(;in·n tlws1.· ,hsumptions, l\1td1-up ,rnd nimergl'IKl' should in principll' haw taken placl'. That 

this h,b not m-curn·d, ,rnd th.1t an illlTl',lsing gap h,h instl'ad ,,risen het\\el'n the 'comcrgencl' 

duh· - l·o1111tri1.•, al>l1.· to shan· in intl'rnational capital mu, cmcnts ancl technology and indent 

coll\ l'l'ging on thv \\orld lc.1cler - ,md tlw majority of thl' dl'Ycloping \\oriel (Bc1umol l't al. 1989), 

calb lc,r c\ll altl'rnati,c \ il'\\ or the t,JTO\\th procl'SS. The tlwon.:tical underpinnings l<>r this ha\l' 

( onw to thl· 1111-e \\'ith thl· tH'\\' gro\\th lit1·raturl' and tlw conn·pt of endogl·nous growth. 

Onl' t ommon fi.•,1ttJrl' of' m,rny l·ndogcnous gro\\th rnodds is in their modelling of tl'chnol

<>g_\ ,\s soml'thing ,, hose benefits Ml' to some l'Xknt appropriable. This allcms for ,1 dilfnent ,·icw 

ol tlw rolt- and tlw cle\l'lopnwnt of technolog), for only if the) can ,,ppropriatc (soml' ol) thl' 

lwndhs \di! lirm, find it attr,Kt in' to inw:-.t in tl'chnological rt':-.c,1rch ,111cl dl·,dopmcnt. 

,-\ ,t·cond common ft•,)lure of the new gro\\th litcr,,ture is <1 ne,\ roll- for hum.111 c,1pital ,ts 

scp,trc1tc from labour or physical c,1pital in the production pron's!-,. 

Tlw Ill'\\' gnm1h litt·raturc has :-.1><1wnl'd ,1 furtlwr arra\ ol' empirical studies attempting to 

i:--ol.ltc tlw tTuci,11 , ariabks in intc.·rnational growth Such attempts, "hethn basL'd on ,\ 
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Llworctical model or only on 1:mpirical obscn atiom,, han: hcl'n rdati\'ely unsuccessful, imcr v/1,1 

because the c1uality of the data use<l has been highly suspect, and the human capital and technol

ogy Yariablcs ,er:, ditncult lo spl·cif: or to mcasurc. Thus il is nol :;urprising that LeYinc & 

Rench 's ( 1992) finding still large!:, applies, that international grcl\\th regressions han· hcen una

bk to idcntil)· mm incingly any other contributor lo long-term growth than capital an umuL1tion. 

Despite the failure to pron::• the role ol human l.ipital in long-term economit gro\\'Lh, most 

economists agree that the reason for this lit'" main I:, in <lata <lefickncics ,rnd , ariahle spcci fication 

rather than in the absenn.> or slllh a relationship flc)\\ ing from human capital to gnl\\th. ( rlwn.' 

is also no doubting the flo\\ of rcH.'rSl' t,1usalit:, a-.. well, whith n>mp!i<:ates empirit.il analysis.) 

rhrel' forms of education-growth relationships han· bt'l'll ,ariou'il:, k-.tecl, being tonsi-..tl'nt \\ ith 

cl priori Yic\\"S or i n!ormcd ohst'r\l'r'.-, in this field: 

I mpro,·emL·nb in cclut ,1tion c1nd in tTonomit pcrformancl' (gnl\\th) go togt'lh<'r (" hid, 

,HH'ntu,llt's thl' difficult:, or dvtnmining tlw din·ttion of t"t\11-,,11it:, ). 

l.duc,,tion,d impro,·t•nwnt is ,1 condition lor highl'r gr<>\\ th, ,o tl1at high initial Incl, nl' t'du

catinn k.,d to high rc1ll', or t·cc>110mil gn>\\ th, .,II other thing, living t on,t.rnt.

rlw di-,trilrntinn of vdut-.1lion b t rul'i.11, in ,1 ,imil,1r \\,l; ,b otlwr-. h,1\\· pClilllt•d to tlw i11iti,1I

di-,trihutiCln l>l
°
otlivr productiH· ,1,-..t·h ([,llld or capit,11) ,1, ,l t ontrihutor t<> ,1t·1·t'kr,1!1'd grcl\\ th. 

\ 111on· gt•1wr,1l 1•,pl.lll,Hion i-, ,11,o possible. n,1ml'l: th,ll hum,lll t-.1pit.1l i, p.irt ol ,, h,il hc1, htTll 

lt'rnwd ',mi,11 t·,1p,1hilit\ ·, ,1 trllti,11 ingrt'dicnt th,ll tktcrmi1ll·s \\ lwtlwr 11n111triv.-, ,lrt' ,d,lv to 

,1ttr,1t t i11tern,iti11u,il ill\l'stnh'lll or utili-,t· ,1,.1ibhk ll't lrnolot'.:, so ,h to rl'llun· tlw g,ip livl\\t't'll 

t hl'llhcht•-, and dl'\l'lopcd t ountri1·, (,\hnJ1110, i l1/ 1989). \m i,1 I t ,1pc1hi Ii l: oil\ iou-,1; int orpClr,llt·, 

mon· than onl: hum,111 Lapil,11 (t·.g. institution-., gmnn,mu·, l'IC.), hut tlv,irl: hun1,111 t,1pit.1l i, ,I 

l'Olll(lOlll'nl. 

J rrv,pvctiw or the\\ a: \H' 1 it·\\ tlw relationship lwt\\t'l'n education and grm\'th, tlw pmhlvm 

in tJking lurther thl' \\ ork in this !kid .1ppt·,\r:, to rl't11,1i 11 tlw p,H1t·ity ol dqwndahlc d.11.1 in \\'hich 

tlw hum,111 cJpit,il ,,,riahle lcln lw ,pl'cilk·d in ,1 fclrm th,,t ,Kcord ... "ith tlw thl'on·til·,11 point ol 

tlt•parturl'. ,\hllh ol' the ll(JJ"k h,1'i taken .sdmol l'nrolnwnt (usually f!n>"s l'nrolnwnt) ,1s pro,: l<>r 

hum,rn lclpital. \\hid1 it i .... not; ,1lmost all ha,L' hc1d to ignore pos,ihk dil1crenti,1l, in till' t1u,1lit; 

ol' educc1tion; c1nd ,tudit•.., dil'fi:r in II lwthn thl·: u-.t• data on prirn,11·:: Sl'l ond,,ry or ll'rtiary nlu

c,1tion, or comhinc1tinn ... tlwrcol: 

�o , for in-..tancl', Barro ( 1999: 15 & "[able I) finds th,ll L'rnnornic '(g)rn\\'th is posithdy 

rdated to thl' stock ol human capit,11 at tlw start of l',H h period, as nwa,un·d b: the ,1,·1.Tage yl'ar, 

or Jttainnwnt at the '-L'Lond,1r:, c111d higher ll'\ds ol adult rn,,lt's. (Gro11 th turn ... out to lw insig

nificantl:, related to Sl.'t'Ondar:, and higher attainment or ll·rnc1ks and lo prim,,ry all,,innwnt or 

m,lk!-> and lt·males. )' I Im, c,·cr, though schooling appc,,r.., lo affect growth rates, it dews not 

impact signilkantly on iml'strncnt (B,11-ro, 1999: 16 & fabk 2). Ii the .... e re:,u(b are robust, thl' 

implication lllLi....t lw that the elfrct of education comt·s through producti1 it) improwment rather 
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than through attracting mon· im·cstment in physical c·apital. This is a finding that is crucial for 

South Africa, "ith its history of poor (but improving) multi factor producth ity - but the data 

ddkil·ncil'S w,1rn ,1gainst gidng too strong \\eight to these results. Only lately han: some 

researchers (e .. g. Ll'l' & Barro J 998) st,1rted the painstaking work of' collecting tht.· data that ,,ill 

he m·ccss,1r y to mm·e hcvond the present empirical impasse that research in this 11elcl has 

n·,,dwd. 

Education policy 

Four hro,1d issuc·s of economic policy arise in the educational area, namely the c1uestion of the 

H,cal costs of <·ducat ion in aggregate, allocation of' resources within education, the productiYity 

ol' l'du< at ional n.:source usl' and the economic IT<Jt1irements in terms of education. This last issue 

h,b bn·n <it-.1lt ,, ith to -.onw extent in the prccl'ding section. N,,tional 1Tsources for education 

.rnd the allocation ol re-.ourn·s \\ithin education h,1,·e hL•en treated in detclil in ,111 c:xcdknt recent 

gmnnnwnt n•port (South 1\fricc1 1998a), so they ,,·ill only ren·h·e p<·di.mt·tory treatment here. 

That b1H·s thc que.,tion of educational producti\'ity ,ts the major po lie�· issue to be dis( u-.st·d. 

B) intl'rnation,11 stand,,rds, South 1\lrica «llm cltl's a large share of its national n:sourc<:s to

puhlic L'duc,ltion; it-. public t·ducation -;pending ratio, at about 7% of GD!� is close to tlw highest 

i11 thl' \\'orld. ,\lorcmt•r. t·duc,1lion spending has increased n·latin·ly rapidl). Shifting further flscal 

rvsourn·s to cduc,1tion does not ,1ppe.u to be ,1 viahk proposition. :\lon.•o,n, brger Hnancial 

!lm,-. to ('(luc,1\ ion in the 1><1st tiw \Tars did not, in fac:t, increase real rl's<>urres for l:'ducation:

the imp,H t of tlw fiscal 1Tsoutn• shil t \\as mt·rshadcnwd h) wage increast·s for tead1crs, \\ith the

n·-.uh that the total ec1ui ,.1lent numhcr of tull-timl' k,1chcrs cmployt·d may ewn h,we m,1rgin,1lly

dvdi,wd. ,, hilt• pupil nurnlwrs continued to rise. In sonw of the richer prm inces, cutbacks in

t·duc,1tion,1l 1wrso111wl n,uld thcn.·fore not he m,itcht·d by incrt•,1ses in pt'rsonnel in the edma

tionally worse t·nclowcd provinces. Internationall); thl' den-lopment process appears to giYc rise

to tlw rdatin· hurJrn of tead1er salaril's falling (i.e. relatiw to per capita GDP):

... from 1960 to I ')90, tlw n·,11 ,n<-r,1ge salan per primary school tead1er increased from 
$IO •tlS to $26 820 in tht· OECD and from $4 869 to $ 7 179 in de\'C·loping countries. The 
rising lrl'nd applil's to .ill dndoping rnuntrie, ... In contr;ist. tht' figures for the CPEs ha,e 
fallt·n markl'dk from ,'j; 14 462 in 1965 to 54 771 in 1990. The r,1tios of estimatt·d real sal,1ries 
of primar�· school te.wht·r., to pt·r capita GDP h,1,c typicall) <ledined oYer time; h om 1965 to 
1990, tlw v,1lt1L' drop1wcl from 2,5 to 2,2 in the OLCD, from 4,9 to 3,6 in the mwall group of 
dl'n-loping countries, and frolll 7,4 to 1,7 in the CPF.s. These ratios tL·nd to be hight·r in 
dndoping rnunlries, t·spt·tiall) in Sub-Sah,1ran Africa (5, I in 1990) than in the OECD.' (Lee 
& Rarro 1997:17-18) (All fi&>i.m·s in 1985 PPP-dollars) 

In South Africa, in contrast, teacher salaries outpaced the growth of national resources. One reason 

for thi-; ,,,,s the strong bargaining power of the ttacht·r unions, which has allowed them to raist.' 

their salaries far higher than the ratt· of inflation. Furthermore, African teachers felt themselves left 
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behind when African ad\'anccm<:·nt in the public sector accelerated after democratisation, as there 

were fo" opportunities for promotion within the teaching sector that they could benefit from. 1 

Thus their frustrations \\'CIT \ cnted in the "age bargaining process. Aftl'r democratisation, then, 

when the nee<l for 1-csourTl' shifts across the formerly racially-basC'd dcp,1rtmcnts was crucial, 

resources increasing]'.' had to be directed to personnel spending, kadng a grn\,ing dl·arth of' non

pcrsonnd spending. Thus, lrom 199 5/6 to 1997 /8 personnel expenditure in rc,11 terms increased 

hy 20<\>, ,, hik non-personnel expenditure declined by I 7°;h (South Africcl 1998 .1:27). 

As thl' gro,\·tb in pupil numbers still cxcccds the grmvth rate or tlw cconom�, the goYcrnrrn.'nt 

kam inn.'stigating the nwdium-tnm C'\pcnditurc lr<1m�·,rnrk (South ,\frica 1998a) came to the 

conclusion that there is likch to lw a major funding problem in education in coming years, 

unless: 

more i'unds arl' ,1llocc1ted to education, an option they rl'gard as ilscall� inkasihlc, ,rnd ,,hid, 

internation,111� has lwen shown not al\\ a;� to impron· t'duc,\tional outconws (( ;upta ct di 

1999:+); 

pupil-tl',ll lwr ratio.s ri,l' l'\(·11 li1rtlwr. 1\ hi( h i, un,1lTl'ptahll' to grncrnnwnt, ll',1t hl 'r union, 

and pan•nb; 

ll'adwr ,,1!,nil·:-. declinl ' in n•al tl'l'l11,, \\hit h i-, ,trongl� oppo,l'd h� tlw tl',H lwr union,; 

:-.onw com hi nation of the al>on· ocuJrs. 

From an l't0110lllit (·llki1.·my point ,,r \ il'\\; it C,111 lw MglH:cl tl1.1t till' 111.11.,i,c .1n�•l ting tlH · \nut I i 

\lrican L'dlll,ltion.11 wsll·m lit•s k-,s in ll'rms 0L1llot,1tin· indflcient ,. th.111 in 1-i1wl!Jt it·nt\. Rv,11-. . . 

lotating l'l'S(llll't'\.'', from OIH' ll'n-1 ol l'cllll,llion to ,111otlwr, .)'-, 111.111:, ,11.e...,l.!l'st li>r dl'n·lopint; coun

trit''- (Cupta ct of. ] <J<J <J), m>uld hring littll' gain in \nutl1 1\fric,1, and it i, not t·\t'll dcM 1,hid1 

ll'H'I ol' t·dut ,1tion most rcquin·, acldition,11 n:,ourcl':s, ,h ,, ill prl'scntly lw di:-.t u,wcl. I hl 'rl ' is 

perhaps ,l strnngn L,bl' liir -,hifting morl' r\n,111cial rL",oun-t·s to 111m-pt·r,onm·I ·tc,Khing 

IT'>(Hll'll'S; pl'r,on1wl spl'nding i, so don1in,"1t th,11 l'\l'll ,1 ,m,,11 shift or this naturt· \\ oUld h,1\l' .1 

major imp,1t t on tlw ,n·ailahility of' dassroom n·,ourct'S. 

l lcmc\l'r, thl' ck,11-cst prnblem is onl' ol utili,ing t·:dsling rc,ouJTl'S lwttcr, l'\l'll in tlwir

pn•sent applic,1tion. The m.1jor indflrit·ncy in c1ualitatin,· terms lies in what ll"l'd to be the :\f'ri

can school ,ystcm - by for the largt''>l p,1rt ol' till' s)slt'm - ,,hen· thl' <Juality of'lcarning in school, 

is often ab�,mal. \trong words lrom tlw PrL·,idem ,111d the ,\linistl'r of' Fducation in rec l'nt )l'.lr" 

shcl\\ th,1t they blame this in part on a l.1e k of dist iplinl' \\ ithin ,thools, c1nd in partiurl,1r amongst 

teacher,. 

This is the n�.,ult of a typical principal-agent problem. Outputs ol the educational system Ml' 

e:,,.tremdy difficult to monitor, c1s is teacher effm·t (input). ·1 hus low teacher producti , it) is dif

fintlt to on-1-comc. The cduc.alional authorities han' responded to thi, problem b.:, attempting 

to shift the monitoring to tlw parent communit) as the II1MI 'print ipal'. Unfortunately .. hmve,cr, 

this policy has had limited success in those schools ,,here the parents thl'msdves h,11c had little 
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education and therefore do not feel confident about their abilitv to assess the contribution of 

te,H hers. Mon·on-r, lines of authority arc also not alwa) s dear and school principals often 11nd 

it diflkult to act against undisciplinecl teachers or pupils. 

I"hu-. there is still t1 large effort required to restore the 'culture of learning' to South African 

schools. 1 he c·:xprncliturc IT\iew team notes th,1t the CO ITS (Culture of Learning, It·aching and 

Sl'n in·) < ,,mpaign laundwd in 1996 1\\'as the flrst more or less official recognition of the fact 

th,,t d'flcic·ne: ,md \\Ork effort problems, rather than funding h, itself� were at the heart of the 

probkm-. in tlw education sector' (�outh Africa, 1998a: 3 5). The efli:ct of the.· culture of k-arning 

on l'duc,1tional pcrformancl' manifest:-. 1tsclf compktely diffr-rcntly in the case of I :asl Asia, which 

appt•c1rs to he outperforming other eclucational systc·ms:' ... a major component of East ,\sia's 

,K,Hkmic pnformt11Kl' 1s ld't uncxplainl'd h� thl' family and school inputs th,1t were included in 

tlH' rl'gn•s-,ion .... ' ... • lhl' -.igniflcance of thl' I .,1-.t .\sian dumm) rn,l\ reflect th<.' c:xistencc of an 

·�\-,i,111 valut•'', \\ hid1 i-. hrn,1tlly defined by the cultural ,rnd rcligiom fe;itures uniqu<' to the l-ast

1\-,i,rn countri,•-,' (I ee & B.u-ro 1997:25). Thll', culture ,rnd hbtor: pla: a strong role in educa

tion, .rnd South ,\frica j-, pn•-,,·ntly poorly pl,Kt'd to ht·ncfo from thi-,.

< >rw ,1H'1111l' to imprmc.· th\' situ,1tion, ,,-. ,11\\ ,tys \dwrl' then• is a princip,11-agcnt problem, is

tlw pn >\ i,ion of mon: inform,1tion. :\t pn·st·nt, tlwrl' is ,, paucity of infi,rm,,tion for tlw t·duca

lic>n ,Hlthoritit·, to ,111.11:se thl' t·duc,llion.,I -,ituation ,md their policy options. The·) h,,n- only one 

nw.1,11n· ol l'd11< ation,tl output ,wailablt· to tlwm, and th,1t i-, m,ttrit ulation results, but thcsl' still 

do 1101 id1·11til� Llw root-. of tlw prohll'm. In tlw first p,1rt of thi, ch.1pter� we noted that literacy 

,llld 111111w1-.1n kn•I-, .tllH>ng-,t t\fril".rns are al read) far hdo\\' p,1r as earl:· as agt· thirtt-cn. Allocating 

n•-,oun l'" h,i,..l'd on m,ll rindat ion n•-,ults cannot atkquatl'ly .1ddn•s-, ,\ prohh.•m \\ hich ret]Ui rl's far 

l',1rlit·r intnn·11tio11. Thm thl' question of \dwther rc-.ourn•s should go to secondar ) or to pri-

111,1r: ll'n-1. en·n ii rn,,triculation pas-. rate-. \\'l'r<' the criterion, c,urnot lw proped\' ,tns\\·ercd

\\ i1hm1I more d,1t.1 on the c1uc1litatin· 1wrforma11n· of diffon'nt part-. of the school -.ystC'm. This 

n·11uin·-, ,1 l.1r<•t·-sc,1k· .rnd continul'cl effort ,1t m<.'asurinl.' cognitin.· achic·n·ml·nt at <liffen:nt k,·cl-. 
� C" 0 

within tlw l'duc.1ti<>11t1I sysl<'m in order lo lwtter under,t,lnd till' rel.ltionship hctwn·n the home 

h,ll kground ol pupil�, l'dut ,1tion.1I inputs and enhanccnwnt of cognitive ,Khkn·mcnt. .\loremer, 

idl'ntil) ing tlw poor-1wrlorming sd1ools in orcl<.'r to take rt·meclial ,1ction 1-e<1uires ., better 

umk-i·-.tanding ol ho\\ ,d10ols perform, .111d the reasons for this. 

Thus the rl'turm,-to-edu<·ation liter,1tun', useful as it is, cannot assist South Africa n�ry much 

in rcsoun:t· ,tll<H:at1on ,1lTos:- dillen·nt le\'cls ol the.· eclm·ational systl'l11. In sum: 

It is not dl'ar th,ll more n·sou1-ccs arc tlw solution to problems of expansion of outputs In 

fat t, access to t·duc,Hion is no longer ,1 major problem, as is clear from Figure 7.5, ,Yhich 

shows that more than 909t, ol children of all race groups rcn1,1in ,tt school until attaining 

m,llric or rl'aching ,1t ll'c1st the age of 16, and th,1t among Africans it is common to n·rnain in 

thl' school system much longer, dUl: to poor progression rates, among.st other factors. 
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The c1uality or tlw output \ ,lri<: ... tnn,i<kr,1hly ,lllH>llg,t ... chool, ,ind o,,·r time, ',() th,1t tl1(' 

t•dutation,11 n.•turn, litl'r,1t11n· 1, .il\\ ,l)" -.11-.1wt t. 

Thl' needs ol the tTonomy in ll'rni ... nt' tlw I: pt· r,1tlwr th.,n tlw lvn·l oi' 1·duc,1tion,1I output 

... hould ,il,o lw <on..,ickrl'd, .rnd 111,1) ,I I'll Tl the rL'tllrn ... to t·duc ,ll 1011 \ t·.g. l hl' import,lllt 1· ol 

thl' choic l' ot' matlwmatic, ,l.., ... clwol ..,uhjct t l'or furthn training). 

R1•turm, to l'dllt'.ition art• thl' n· ... ult of' tlw int1•r,ll'tion i>l'h\t't'll tlw ..,uppl;· ,111d dt•m,111d li1r 

human capital, ,md tlw l,Htt·r i, rl'l,Ht·d to thl' grcl\\ th path ol' thl' t'< onom;, \\'hit:h i ... ihl'II' 

changing. \ \orl'owr, i1NJL1r a, grm, th itsdt' m.i:, bl' <ktnminnl by tlw ,1,·ailahility o!' appro

pri,ltl' kn·I, of education, tlwn· i:- ,lll <0ndog1•1wit; prohlt-in th,1t <\mnot lw ... oht·<I. 

Social secunty5

Back9round to South African mcia/ security 

Thl' �outh Alri( ,rn soci,11 ,l'curity ') stt·m is surpri..,ingly tlt-n·loped l<>r a middk-i nconH· de, dop

ing country: This is c,ident from both l'O\t'rage c1gain,;t contingentil'" ,ltld -.m:ial security spt·11el

ing r,ltio.., (\�111 dl'r .\lt·rwe 1996:296 & 318). This fact (,In perhap, he ,,..,nihed to tlw \\'ay that 

the system dcn·lopl'd under ap,1rtheid- ,ls a "el fare state for whites - and l'xpandecl under sm i.1I 

and political prl'ssure to incorporate otlwr group.., (\'an der Berg 1997). If 01w allo\\, for the f�1ll 

that South 1\likan occup,ltional insurancl' is rl'all) ,l form of soci,11 insurann· that docs not flo\\ 

through the budget, social sccurit) cxpcnditun.· r,1tios haH' rl'ad1l·d ll',el.., onl) attainl'd b) \\l·st

lTl1 l:uropcan welfare ..,tatcs in the post-\\,irld \V,1r rI pniod (scl' ,\lbcr 1982:64, ·ta hie 4). In a 
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country kno\\n for its rac·ial inet1ualitil's and discriminatory social policies that were poorly tar

gekd at the poor, it appears puuling that social security is so advanced. 

\ncsi, to modl'rn employment has lwcomc a major dividing line within tlw population, "·ith 

all insidcri, intn:asingl) sharing in the privileged situation previously rcsern'd for white:-, and 

um·mployl'd outsiders becoming further impoverislwd through lack of ski lb,, gt'ographk location 

,rnd m.1rgin,1lis,1tion in wider socil'ly: An intl'rmt·diatl' group of people, though formally 

em1)IO\t·d (or11-n in agriculture, donwsti<. scnice or mininQ", and indudirw m,rny women in the
� o b r 

ftrst t\\o <atcgorit·s), is onh tt·nuously linked to l'mployment and to the modern consumer soci-

<'l) hcc ,Hise of thl'ir 1cm \\t1ges, uncertain jobs or status as migrant workl'rs. As in other dc\'(:lop

ing t 011ntrics, the largt· p,1rt of' the labour force l,H:king formal employment c,mnot bt· reached 

Ii) ,o< i,11 insur,rnn\ and a, will !w shown, no! all tht• employed ,1re CO\'l'red by social in,urtHKl'. 

)1.·t tlwre is a \\ ell-den-loped ,rn.:i,,1 assist,111ee ,ystcm th,,t, ,,I though 11,cally expl·nsh e - it cosh 

more th,m 2% ol' ( ;l)p - rear he., many of' tlw poor. 

In ,1part lwid South t\lrica, ,\11 t•mhr: onic ,,dt:1n· ,tall' \\ ,ls eret tcd to protl'ct \\ hite:-, again..,t 

, .iriou, cont in gent it·:-. I ronicall;, tlw l'Xtl·n,ion of thi, :,: ,tcm to other grou1h puts South ,\frit a

in tlw r,11 lwr 1111 i<jlll' ,itu,1tion for ,1 ,t·mi-indu,tri,11 rount ry of h,l\ i ng tlw tr,1ppi ngs of ,1 rnod<'rn 

\\clbrl' ,t,llt·. 'li>d,1), South ,\frican social security ha, two m,,in component.-,: 

0"11l'"tw11<1l (,oc1.i/) it1.111nm(.:, ,,hid1 indt1<ks rctin·ml·nt hl'ndih for a suhst,111ti,1! proportion 

1 >I'! lw le 1rll1,1lly t'll1 plo) l'< I l,1bour I< >ru•; a sonw,,·h,1l inade<1uatc ") stl ·m ol \\orker \ compl'll

,,H ion .1g,1i1ht injuri1•, ,11"1,1i1wd c1t \\ork; ,1 s;stc,n of u1wmplo: nwnt insurancl' whiLh cannot

,1ddrt·,, tlw 111,1jor u1wmpl1>: mvnt rbb as,m i,1tcd ,, ith structural rather th,111 cydil'al unem

plo: nwnt, ,111d lw.ilth insur,11Hl' for the lwttcr skilkd.'' 

,\o.-i,il .i,-'1,r<111cc, the thre,: m,1in pillar, or whi< h are :--oci,,1 old-age pt·nsion,, dbability granh 

,111d child .111d 1:1111ily grants - ,111 me,rns-tt·sted to ensure targeting at t!w poorest. 

,\n intcn·,ting dinwn,ion to the dcn·lopnwnt of South African sodal security \\,Is the tension 

that l'xi,ted lwl \u·,-n the li!wr,1! 1\nglo-S,1xon lo1'�e/�Jaire position, ,, hid1 \\ as sceptical of soci,1I 

,t·t urit:, .111d l·ontirwnta! l:uropl·an inllm·11ees, which ,,·en' more supportive of it (Kruger 

1992: 117; \:rn dt·r ,\knn· 1996: 381 ). Tlw !alter inllm·nn·s ,n'rl' dominant in th<.' old Boer 

rl·puhlic, ,rnd in tlw prl'-British C.1pl' Colon�; and later came to the lorl' under i\trikancr N,1tion

,1li,1 rull' - only now with ,1 raci,11 bias. L1i,so-fi11rc enjo) ed stronger support under direct British 

ru!t', and l,ller from tlw pn·clominantl) English business class. 

/\It hough there ,,,1s little poor relief ,md barely any other social ser \'i<.Ts in the e,1rl) pt•riod 

of l:urope,111 ,cttknwnt, raci,1! distinctions soon crept into the prmision of' :-.ervices (Kruger 

1992: I I j) British mn1p,1lion in tlw early 19th n·ntur;, brought pn--\'i<torian ,·iews on the 

distinction lwt ,,ct·n the 'tk•sen·ing' ,m<l 'undeserving' poor, ,rnd strengthened tht' racial bias in 

tlw prm bion or social sen ices, ,, pattern that remained domin,mt for .,I most two centurit's . 
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The first pension fund, intro<lucl'd in the old 1i-,rns,aal (South African) Repuhlic in 1882, 

w,1s pn:stribed ncitlwr h� lcgblation nor by comention, and could thus in no ,,ay han- lwen 

n•garded as social insuranc.·e. I lcl\\ l'\'l'f, in the 1920s, mcupational retirement insur,11Kc 

t•,panded rapidly to int luclc mc1ny skilkcl (m,1inly \\'hite) cmployt-es. The norm of e.,ducling the 

lower skilled (,rnd then•fort', in the conlt'xt of.11Mrtlwid, almost all ,\fricans) from sut h <·on-r,1ge 

n·mained, though. It ",\s onh in tlw 1960s ,rnd tlw t·arly 1970s, "hen r,1pid inclustrialis,1tion 

increasingly <lrl'\\ :\lri<,Hl workl'rs into industn; that <>fft1pc1tion,1I rctirl'ml'nt insur,lllt'l' widened 

to also intlttdl· less-skilkd \\orkns. Tlw (m,1inly) \\"hill' track unions \\l'
r

l' in,trunwntal hoth in 

this and in ha,ing cm er,,ge c,tt·nded to more industrit·s. i\kmlwrship of both occupc1tion,1l ,mcl 

pri,ate n·tirenwnt funds intn·,N:d from 923 000 in 1938 to 9 309 000 in 1993 (\mith Com

mittee 1995:D2.4a), a grcl\\th rate of' alirn,..,t 7<},1 per annum over three and ,\ 11.111 dl't,Hks 

( though these llgun:!> indudl· l''\tl'nsiw duplic,1tion, in "hich many pl.·opk lwlongl·d to more 

than <>JH' f'uncl). '!'he nwmhership grm\'th r.itv oi' 8'1,'1 in the l lJ()Os and I 01X1 in thl' I <)70s :-.lo\\l.'d 

to 3,7 1
)0 in tlw 198(J.... pc1rtly ,1, .1 result of ,,llur.1tio11 of tlw m,1rkl't. 

i\f tl'r the ,\fric,m tr.1dl' union 1noH·111t·nt lwc,unl' ., politit ,11 liml' in the I <)70s. ,ol i,11 st·t lll'it, 

only n·,111: t,lllll' to tlw Ion: ,\S .1n i:-.:-.Ul' in I CJS I "lwn lhl' go ,l'nlllll'lll ,lltt•mptl•d lo t:nf�,n t' 

pn·,l'n.1tion of pt·11-.ion right-. "lwn 1wopk rh,lllgl'd johs ironit ,dh, ,111 i:-.,lll' th.it thl' tr,1dl' 

union, dh-cti\\·I: mohili,ed ,1g,1in,1, .rnd their , it·tor: lll'l".lllll' ,motlwr mill·-,101w in th,· e1111m\\ -

<•rmL·nt of' J\fri<',111 \\'orkt-r,. ,\frican ,,orkt·r, S,\\\' tlH' l.mn, l 'ommitll'l'\ l"l'lOll111H'JHl.1tion liir 

t ompul,ory pn•,l'nation of' jH'nsion right.. 11po11 "itl1drc1\\,1l from ,1 li1nd c1, ,111 ,Htt•111pt to dl'n; 

thl'Jl\ ,Kn·:--, to their o\\'11 11101w: (,\louton Con1mittl'l' 1992: I 5 L l{11111Jll')' I 1>SS: � S ). ,\\on·mer. 

,lt.t.onling lo :\dh•r ( I lJS 1J :20), 'mo-.t ,\frican pt•oplc :-.l't' the �l<lll' ,1" tlw le�itim,ltl' ,ourtl· of old

,,gl' pe1hi11n,'. Thu-.., this nwasun· ml'l \\ ith sm h f\erc\' rcsi:-,l,tllt l' that tl1t· go\ l'l'llllll'lll \\ a, lim l'd 

lo withdr,m thl' propo!>l'd bill. •\f'tl'r tl1i . .., ,ittor:; tr,Hk union.., took ,I t:1r nwn• ,ll tiH· iiltl'n·,t in 

n•tirenwnt he1wflh. :\, lo\\'-illt onw \\orkl'r .... ,, 11<1 rctin· ol'tl'n prd�·r ,1 lump ,um lwnd1t _..,o that 

tlwy can huy l,1nd, cc1ttll· or ,\ hou..,t· ( Ba:-,:-.on, 1987: H) - p.irtl: het ,111sl' the mean, te:--t la,011r . .., 

holding tl'rtain ,1,..,t.·ts r.1ther th,111 ren·h ing imome ( ,\ 1outon l'ommittcl' 1992: 3-1-: Sl'phton ,·1 al.

1990:45, 101) - many pro\'idl·nt r,1thn th,111 pension funds \\l'n' sub"l'<(Uently c-,t,1hli:-.lwd. 

(Retiring pl'n-.ion fi.md ml'mlwrs can n:cciH· ,lt mo!>l 01w-third of tlwir lwnd1t-. •"' ,l lump ,um 

p,l\out ,rnd must take the rest ,1s a monthly pt·nsion. Prmidl'nt Ii.me! nwmlwrs, hm,l'\t·1; 111.1) l,1kc 

tlwir full lwndh ,1s a lump sum.) 

Thu, -.ocial rctirl'nwnt i1burance wc1s initi.1II: in.stitutt·d (or "hitcs (\\ ho dominc1tt·d the 

skilll.'d position.., in formal t•mplo; nwnt). hut l'H'ntu,111; l''\tendl.'d to Afr it ,111:-.. I lo\\ l'\ vr, the 

majority of the African labour force, who c11-e l'ither tllll'mplowd or in jobs not cmen·d b: social 

rl'lin:nwnt insur,\J\cl'. remain out-.ick this s,1kt, net. 
, 

Tlw second pillar of the social scrnrit\ systt·m consists of' social assistantt·, that is, categorical 

transfers funded from gl'neral ron•rnl\\l'llt n•n-nul.'...7 to certain indi, iduals in the 11,rm ol social 
� C' 
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old-age pensions, disability grants or child support grants - conditional upon the recipient qual

ifying in accordance with a means test. Social assistance benefits presently still reach far more 

people than social insurance. The central feature is means-testing, which by its very nature 

encourages a 'po\"(:'rty trap' and can also in certain circumstances lead to perverse incentives. 

Modern social assistance in South Africa mainly elates from the period 19 IO to 19 3 3, when 

many nc,v schemes were introduced, although Africans and Asians vvcre initially often excluded 

li·om benefhs (Kruger 1992: 159). The exclusion of Africans was predicated on the 'civilised 

labour' Yi<.'\\ that people accustomed to modern lifestyles and consumption patterns had greater 

need of social protection than those in rural subsistence a.srriculture, who were not proletarian

ised and \\Tn' thus presumed to be helter placed to meet traditional subsistence needs: 

Rural natiYcs were ext ludc<l from ol<l-agc pensions main!; on the as:.umption that Native cus
tom makl·s prm i�ion for maintaining depencknt pcrsom. Urban Natives wne excluded in 
< <>llSl'(jllt'nn-, regardk,,s of their needs, <ming 'to the difficult: of applying an) statutor;· dis
lin<tion ht·l\ll'l'll them and othl'r Natin-s' (South Africa, Social Security Committee 1944: 19, 
.1, c1uotcd hy Krugt·r 1992: 165). 

,\\ilitM \ prnsions date from 1919, and in 1928 social pensions were instituted for those \\hitcs 

,md colou1Td.., not con·red h� occupational retirement insurance, subject to age criteria and a 

nw,111, ll'\t lo l'l1Sltrl' that only the need: \\Cre targeted. The white population dependent on 

soci,1! pl'mion, remained relatin,Jy ,mall despite an increasingly liberal means test, as occupa

tion<1l n·tirenwnt insur,111ec co,cn'd the more affluent. In 1943, take-up rates amongst the eld

erly \\l'rt· .+()'to lor "hites and 56<¼'> for coloureds (<iouth Africa, Social Security Con,mittee 

19-H:-13-1, 58). By thc1t year, only 41,¼, of all social assistance spending was on Africans (mainly

tMgetcd relil'l and 1wnsions for the blind), l % for Asians and 16Wi for coloureds (South ,-\frica,

\m ial :-iccurit) Committee 19-1-4: 15). But in 19-1-4 the Smuts government extended social ol<l

agc pensions to .\fricans (\�,n dcr .\krwe 1996: 378), though benefit bds were less than a tenth

ol those for \\hitcs and the means test far more stringent. By 1958, Africans comprised 60% of

347 000 soci,,I old-age pensioners, although they received only 19% of old-age pension spend

ing. B:, 1978, after tlwir numbers had grO\rn b) 5% ,1 year for two <lcc:ades, Africans ma<le up

70% ol the 770 000 pensioners and received -13% of pensions. B) 1990, this latter proportion

had increased tu 67%.

Around tlw time of" \\brld \Var fl, other forms of social assistance also expanded. ln 19 36 

and I 9 37, grants for the blind and the disabled \\·ere instituted, respectively, but these were 

initial!) rnnltncd to whites and coloureds and only extended to other groups in 1946. War vet

erans' pensions were instituted in 1941, ,md family allowances for large low-income families in 

194 7, but these cxc:luded t\frican people (Kruger 1992: J 67-70). 

h-om the mid- I 970s, attempts to confer political legitimacy on the homeland system and

later the tricamcral parliament lee.I to a rapid increase in the funds for social assistance, especially 
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for the elderly. Both the cm·cragc of the African elderly population and the real value of the 

benefits paid increased markedly, and in 199 3 there ,.,,c-n' almost t\\ ice as m,111) African pension

ers insid<.' the homelands as outside. The ll<m of funds to tlw coloured and Asian communities 

also increased rcmarkahl); but the fiscal costs of incorporating these rclatin·l) small groups into 

the mainstream soci,11 sccurit) system \\Cn.' man,1gc,1blc. The far greater fiscal challenge onl) 

came later, in the late l 970s, once the principle of mm ing to parity in social spc·nding lewis ,vas 

reluctantly acccptccl. 1-rom that time onwards, Hscal expl·nclitures on social as�istancc nJsl· rap

idly to imorporatc Africans into tlw syskm and to dimin,1tc the rt1cial barriers \\ hich h.1d

c1llcmccl the ,,hitc ,,clfarl' state to prosper in the flr,,t place. This led to the rise in soci,11 old-age 

pcmion spending from 0,591'i> ol GDP in 1970 {J eke line from the 0,809i> in 1960) to 1,82% 

h: 1993 {Smith Committee 1995:D2.15) ,rnd a budgeted 2,51% in 1998/9 (takubted from 

South Africa 1998h:25, ·rabk l ). 

Thl' 'l'\l'b and t:� flL'" or soti,11 grants \\('rt',) product of tlH' [H'l uli,lr 11,ltlllT ol political p,1lrn11-

,1gv in ,1partlwid -;m i1.'t; and later attcmpt:-- to 1kraci,1li-,t· lll.·tw!h -,tructurc:--. I istal umstrainh 

predudl'd inu-c,hing ·\frit·,111 hc11d1h lo \\ hitt· ll'H'I.,; thu-. pcn-.ion t·<1u,1li..,,1tio11 tH ntrrcd tl1rnugh 

,1 t ornhin,l!ion ol t·nh,rn< ing ,\frican 1wnsion lw1wfih (h: /"11 fHT _\l·,1r in re.ti tl'rm-. Ii-om I t)7() 

to I q9 3) ,rnd rapid!.' croding n•,11 \\ hitc pcn .... iom (\\ hill' IT\i-,t,mn· ,,,is limited du1· lo tlw 111,1r

ginal politi1..1l po-.ition of tho-.l' -.m,111 numlwr.., of eldcrl.' or di.,ahkd pl>or \\'hitcs ,,ho qu.1lilil ·d 

undvr the 111l',111:0. ll' ... t). In 1980, \\ hill' 1wn ... i011;. di:-.1>l,1cl.'d ll1!>1T than Hl"o or tlH' ,1\ l"r,1"l' \\,l"l', . � � 

compan·d lo only 8,6'\, for :\li-ican pcn:--ion-,; hy 199 3, whl'n pcn-.io11 p,1rit_' ,,,1-, ,ll hi('n·d ,rnd 

di-,trimination in tlic ,1pplicatio11 of" thl' rnl',m-. ll'sb l·li111in.1tl'll. tlw 1wmion di-.pl,1n·d l 5,5 11
11 of 

thl' a ,  1.·raoc \\\W1.' (\,rn ckr H\'ro 1994 ). 
b b � 

Llrnkr ap,irth�·id, \\'hitc emplo: nwnt \\'as set urc (gin·n prefi.·n·11ti.1l .it·t-c..,s to hum,1·11 c,1pit,1I 

den·lopnwnt ,rnd to soml' jobs) ,md most social \C'l urit) nc('ds could lw nwt through \ot i,11 

imurance. The major additional soci,11 sccurit:· mcasun's rl'Cjllirl'd ,,ne social gr,rnts lor tlw 

eldl'rh and for thl' disabled, ,rnd thild an<l parent allm,·a1HT'-. Social as.sist,IIKt· ,, a-. thus set up 

as a sak-t; net lor the white ( rdath ely) poor ,,·ho, in the \\ icier South . \lric,111 context, \\l'IT not 

tlw poon-,t. In contrast, the ..,akty net for other groups was initially rudimentary or none,istl'nt. 

But as ,1parthcid lwc-anw dilutc-d through the dec,Hk�, bl'ndits \\ l'rl' gradually c:-knckd to othl'r 

race groups ,111d bcncf'it kn:ls \\l'tT unifkcl. '>onw of' that gro,, th ,,a.., generated through the 

creation of the homelands and the lricameral parliaml'nl, some b) the hdatl'd attempt to reek

sign social assistance schemes to he non-racial: 

(t)lw social pensions and granL� "hich \\l'n' St't up to pmtl•c l the\\ hit(· population h,we gr,1cl

ually cxparnkd thl·ir digibilit.:, rules lo indu1k· all �outh Africans. This makes it ... an unusLJ
ally comprehensi,·e system compared with that found in other dcH·loping co11ntric>, ... (I und
1993:22).
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By this <tuirk of history, the social security system changed dramatically in terms of the relative 

site of thl' t\\o components, \\ith the formerly less important social grants becoming the major 

part ol' the social svcurity s,stem, reaching far more peopk· than occupational insurance. 

TIH· South Afrirnn social senirity S)sll'm uses primarilv social insurance to protect thosl' in 

form,,1 l'mplm nwnt, "hik social ,lssisum e (al-.o calkd soti,1I grants or social transfers) is mc..·ant 

to prnt<:ct thme poor left unprotected hy soci,d insurance. In addition, pri,·ate prm·ision against 

( l'ftain l<>ntingcm il·-, is hoth encouraged and common in certain areas (e.g. retirement and life

insur,HKl'). The following section clc..·als \\ith .,ocial insurann', and the suhsequl'nt se<·tion \\ ith 

social granb. 

Social insurance 

South Afric,1\ larg\' insur,\IKc industr) pla:s ., crucial rok in mobilising contractual sa\'ings for 

imc,tnw1ll, much of it ,1-. mtup,,tional rl'lin·m\:nt insur,llKL' .. -\ssds ol rl'lirenwnt funds alone 

,1mo11nlt'd to 7 �% of' (;l)p in 199 � (Smith Committl'\' 199 ,J)2. I 6). On upational pensions arc 

111,1i11I: n· ... po11,ihl1· lor llw fact th,ll thl' cldl rly are on aH-ragc some\\ hat lwttl'r of
f 

than the 

\\ orkin�-,,gl' p<>pul,1tion (.\ louton Committc..T I 992:h2 ). In 1992, total lwndib of R 17 ,2 billion 

\\lT�· p,1id out hy mnip,1tion,il rl'tircnwnt li1nds, of \\hich R3, 3 billion \\ere..· resig1Mtion ,rn<l 

\\ ithdr,m,,1 hl.'lll'lih. ll•,n-ing rl'tirl'nwnt lwndh:- of RI 3,9 hill ion, comparl'd to the Rl.8 billion 

p,1id ,1, -..<>ci,1I old-,1gl' pl'nsion:- (Smith Commitll'c 1995:02.1, 2.2 & 2J,). 

r\idvd h: .1gnT1m·111., hl·t,n'l'll employers and l'mplmccs, occup,ltion,,1 rl'tircnwnt h,h 

1·,pa111kd ih ("O\ l'r,lg1· to most indu-.tril's .. It is usualh· mandator: lor \:mployel'S in most indus

lrivs or lirm, to join thl'ir pl'nsion or prnvident fund. Cmer,1ge is still Im, in agriculturl', in tr,,dl', 

c Jh:rinp and ,llcommod.111011 (nMinl: l'mplo:l't's of sm.tll trader:- and shopkeepers) and in 

donw,til ,l·r,ile. Cowragl' amongst nwn is prohabl:· much higlwr than amongst \\Omen, who 

,in• di-.proportionatl'ly pn·-.l'nt in scn·in•s, including both trade ,1nd domestic scnice. Insofar as 

,1gn·l·nwnb ,111d conwntion haw mad(• occup,1tional insur,uKc for rctirunent the norm in the 

formal :-l·ctor, oc..TlljMlional insurance can be regarded as social insurance, despite the absence of 

l\•g,1l l ompul,ion to prm idl· such itbllr,llKC. I hl\\ en-r, as tlw 'ta,l•s' impos\:'d on employers ,rn<l 

nnplmt•e-; do not flow through st,ltc coffers, fiscal <·omparisons undcrst,1te sol ial sen1rity pro

dsion in South Africa. But although co\l'rage ol" tl1l'_{<>rmc1l!J emplc�rcd h) occup,1tional pensions 

sdwnws lor n·tirenwnt - l'\l'l1 .thl'r allowing for some <loubk counting- is high, at cibout 7 3'l() 

( :-.lout on Committ<'l' I 992:-}90, Smith Committee I 995 :D2. 11 ), the lar_ge extent of uncmploy

nwnt nH·,111s that only soml' 40</o of tlw laho11r /�ire,: i-. cmc..·rt•d (Kruger 1992:215, Smith Com

mittee l 995:D.2.1 I). According to the Smith Committee ( J 995:D2.8), retirctm•nt fund 

hl'nefit-. wl'n" paid to only 44,5% of tlw ddl'rly in I 99 3, .,s against 78,7% rccei\'ing s<Kial 

old-,,ge pensions. 
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'Workers and employers t°)1)ically each contribute 7, 5% of the monthly \\'age to a retirement 

fund. Workers can then claim benefits upon retirement. The Pension Funds Act of 1956 lays 

do\\'n the rules for the 16 000 retirement funds, so as to safeguard the interests of their members 

(Sephton e1 <ii. 1990: l ). Retirement funds also provide \\ithdrawal bcnd1ts to employees 'vvho 

resign or arc dismissed, and retrenchment benel1ts and sometimes insured benefits to employc<.'s 

who arc- disabled or to the dependants of employees who die (Sephton cl al. 1990). Benefits arc 

generally not portable, that is, they cannot he transh . .-rrcd from one fund to another. Conse-

9ucntl); most workers who <. hange jobi- get a certain share of the accumulated bcneHts paid out 

to them and do not transfer retirement benefits to their ne\\ employer's fund. It has been esti

mated that 90% of pension fund members are expected to change job.-, bdore rTtirement 

(J\1unro 1991 ). 

·1�-pitall), an Afric,111 worker outside the prim.1r� ,ector<; a<.tumul,H<.'s a rctin·nwnt income or

about R40 per month (2% of 11nal s,1lar:) ror t·,cr_:. :l·ar that lw/slw belongs to a retin·nwnt r11nd. 

thus hl'/shc \\ould ncvd to work l 3 yet 1rs to .iCt"u111ul,ltl' rdin·nwnt lwndits gn-.1kr than tlw ltdl 

,otial [K'11,ion. If the indi\'idu.11 changes joh, ,rnd ,, ithdr,m" lrom tlw l11nd .ifter tl'n )l',lrs, R.+OO 

rctireml'nt 1wnsion per month - ,, hich i" ks" than tlw so<.ial pension ol lbOO pl'r mo11tl1 - i, 

l<>rkited. i\lorerncr, upon ,,itl1dr,rn,1l. workers gd had.: ,,t k,1st tlil'ir o\\11 ,1n1111111Litvd Lontri

bution and sonw inlL-rc,t. l·urtlwrmotT, tlw <,<ll'i,11 f>l'thion, 11nlikl' tht· on up,1tional pcn..,ion. t .in 

lw t·,p<.·ttcd rough I_, to keep p,1n· "ith infl,ltton. 

Occupational rctirl'J1ll'lll i11s11rann· is , ital liir mam \outh \fric an-.;, Intl L"tlllnot c ,Iler lo tlw-.c 

ouhide paid emplo:,nwnt, nor lor -"<>11ll' parts ol the 1·rnpl<>;L·d popul.11io11 pn·scntl_, n()t ccJ\l'rcd. 

or particular (OllClT!l is that the inkr,Ktion \\ itl1 the nwam re.st lor ',(Kial okl-,1gt· pcn,iotb l()llld 

discourage pri ,·,1tc retirement prm ision lor many lo\\·-inconw \\orkcr-,, ,111 i"uc \\ L' sh,111 rd urn to. 

llm·mplo:ment insurance onl: applit''- for certain \\orkcrs cmtTl'd I>:, tlw l11wmplo_:.nwnt 

Insurance h111d (Lill·). Agricultural and domestic ,,orkcrs, certain puhli<. sl'l tor emplo�l'l''-, sl'a

sonal ,,orkers and thosl' ,, hose in conies cxn•ecl a certain lcn•l arc c,duded ( K ruger l 99 2: I 98). 

Until the late 1970s, Llw LIii· usual!.:, did not cmer African ,rnrkl'rs (�louton Committee 

J 992: I 5 3-4). In 1993, legislation \\'as rnactcd to extend cmcrage to agrirnlturnl ,,orkcrs. 

\\orkcn, and their emplo_:. en, l'Kh contribute I 'N, of' the ,,agt' to the ll 11·, ,, hid, is publicly 

administered and to which tlw government also commit<; luncls from tinw to time. \\ hen ,l 

\\'orkcr is unemployed or ill, UI I· benefits or 45<.¼, of' the wee kl) ,, age are paid for one ,,eek out 

of evc-ry six \\'eeks tlw worker contrihutl'd, but not exceeding 26 weeks. J\1aternity bencl1ts ancl 

lwndlts to the dependant-; of deceased workers are of a -;imilar magnitude, although the former 

was a major contentious issue in the debate about the Basic Conditions or 1 ·mplo; ment Bill. At 

best, su<.h benefits can be a ,,ay of sheltering the presently unemployed against temporary job 

loss. In 199 3, 6,3 million \\'Orkers were rn,t.·rcd, up from 1,7 million in 1970, a growth rate of

5,9% for more than t\\·o decades. But despite its rapid growth, Lill· cO\nage still extended to 
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less th,111 hair ol tlw labour fore<.>. In 1990, the an'rau(• pa,mt•nt jJCr uncm1,lovcd bcnelkiar\' 
0 ., .. J 

amounted to onl) RI 270 per annum. The unemployed bc11dki.1ries of the UIF stood at about 

538 000 in 1991 (Mouton Committee 1992:513, D3.5), i.e. only about 6% of thosl' without 

formal johs. Bt>rwfits paid of R 1,6 billion in 1994 n'presentcd 0,5% of total remuneration (Vc,n 

ckr :\krm .. · 1996: 386--8). 

Tlw LIi l's financial position has been :-.criously eroded by large-scale retrenchments over the 

past dt·cadl'. This m,,kcs it difficult to impron- the kn·! of bcnt>fhs it oilers. Until the labour 

surplus sillution in South Africa has cfli:cti\·cly ht•cn owrcomc (\\hid, could take decades), 

urwmploynwnt insurann· can only con·r a small part of the labour foJTc for a short period against 

tlw scourgl' of u11<.-mploynwnt. 

\\�1rkcr's c.·ompt·nsation, instituted in 1941, rcc1uircs employers to make risk-related contri

bution, to the ,\cticlcnt h111d (l\.rugcr 1992:198). and is paid to t·mploynl "·orkcrs below a 

thn·,hold imonw \\ ho an· tl'mpnrarily or permam·ntl) disabll'd ,ls a result of injuric'> or indus

tri,1I di'<'.l'>l'' ,u,tairwd .,t work. In this cast· ,1lso, gnl\\th of c-ml'1-.1gl' \\'as fair!) rapid, from 

�.lJ million in 1971 In 5,2 million in 1988 (St.,tistit, South ,\fric,1 1992:6. 8). In 1988, ,1 totc1I of 

R �20 million \\',\' p,1id from tlw fund. Thl'rl' \\,b sonw conct:rn th,1t tlw critai,1 li,r ,uch tom-

1w11s.1tion \\ en· ,onwtinw.., too strictly applit•d, \\'hich di,c1ualilll'd ,onw from reccidng tlwsl' 

lwndth .111d ,011wti1m·, m,uk thl'rn an dfrctiw burden on the state ii tht•,· had to draw di:--ahilit,· 
, . 

IH'lhin11,. ,\li1w\\'orh-r:-. !vii undn sl'paratt· lt·gi-.latinn (the Ot'l'up,ltional Oisv,1se, in .\linl', and

\\iirb 1\t l), \\ hil h in .1ddition to mnrpational injuries cmt·n·d them ,1gain,t certain ocnrpational 

dist·,1,l'', rn,linl) n-.,pir,11or:,, pn·,-.1ll'11\ in thl' industr) (Lund 199 �:8). Bendki.uics recL·in-d 

lump sum pa:- nwnb 

�.2 million 1wopk Ii; 

r.1tlwr than 1wnsions It i, l'stimatt'd th,1t c.o, ... ·r,1gl' had impron•cl to

1990. In 1994, 11l'\\ legi:-.lation \\.lS introdun·d in thl' form of the Com-... 
1w11,.11 inn fi,r Industrial I njuril'" ,llld Di,c,lst·s . \ct, \\ hid1 n.·placl'd both pn?,·ious Acts, prm icbl 

11111t h imprnwd cm t·r-.1gl' and 1-emon-d racial discrimination Bc-ndhs relate to medical .1ic.l, c:om-

1w11sation liir temporar:-· dis.1hilit) ,1nd lump sum P•" nwnb or pl·nsions li,r pt·rm,rncnt clisabilit;: 

1\ rullt·r lJT,ll111l'llt ol thb topic is 1.-in-n h; I und ( 1994). 

I h-.ilth insur,11Kl' i:-- simil,irly co111mon amongst h<.'tter-paid \\orkers in the pri, ,ltl' sector. 

Othl"r:-. fall hack on subsidi:-.t·d puhlit health �er\'ices, usuallv ml',lns-testl·d to ensure that subsi

dit•, tarol"I the j><>or. \\'hilt- these medical aid funds ha,·e rl'Cl'nth innt·ascd their covc-rat1e of 
b- .; Co 

lo\\tT-income \\ orb·rs, cost cont.1inmcnt problems arising in1a ti!iu from the usual mor,11 ha1.ard

prohh-111' ,1,sOl·i,ltl'd \\ith sut h insur,mn· han· slcl\\ ed dcm n thb expansion, despite concerns 

,1hout tlw c1uality of public health senices. 

Social assi5tance 

l:1hle 7.4 sumn1.1riws thl' cl\ .lilabk information on the \'arious social pensions and ,11lowann's for

thl' last n·,1rs in ,vhich raci,1lly hast·d data were still prmidecl (all tlw homdan<ls included). 
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·t;\BI I 7. 5

Composition cfsocial as.mtance expenditure h1jlcld c
f

servic,/ 

bpenditure 

/995-96 
/wual 

(R '000.1) 

.-\clminbtration n 4,0 

Clul<I and lamih lart· I 4n 7\6 
-

Old-,1gl· p,·n,ionl 3 118 280 
l>i,,1h1lit1 gr.mi-' 2 69'! ,179 
Rdil-f 12 l 54 
Tot,,1 ,od,,I ,nurily 12 310 81<) 

' :,,11111'1 ,\fri,.1 J lJ<Jlih:29, L1hlc ,. 
lm lud111g \\'11 ,·t·tl'r.111,' gr.int.-.. 
l1h l11di11g 1w11,irn1, for till· blind, 

/998-99 
loted 

(R '000.1) 

32 liO 

1 •ffi736 
8 138 280 
-

l 699 979
11 l5-I

12310S19 

Percenta9e of total 
-- Arera9e annual 

1995-96 /998-99 
9rowth over 

period 

0,3% �.0% 149,l'Xo 
11.6% 11,2% tJ,8W, 

- --·-

66,1% 593% 7.0% 
- --

21.9'16 26,0% 17.4'�, 
0, 1 '!i) 0,-!% 76,0'),. 

100% 100% 10,9% 

't:1hk· 7 .(i ,1111\\ , d,n;i on thL· .-,c>Cial :--L'l mit) hudgL't I,�· prm·ince. rhen· arl' "idc <lilfrn·nce:-. 

in pn l,,pit.i ,1llot,1tiori... to dil'l�·n·nt prminu::-.. hut tlw-"l' n•sult not .-,o mmh from inL·9ualit� in 

,1llrn ,1lion, ,1, fro Ill dirli.Tl'llCL'-" in dL·111ogr,,phil ,tnittur<' and l,lkl'-up r,\t(.':,, in dilfr·n·nt prov

inl l''· tl1l' l,1ltL·r part!; dl'tcrn1i1wd hy tlw nw,111:,, te-.t ,rnd historical factor-.. Thu, tlw riclw-.t 

pro\ i1H 1 ·, ( ;,Hl ll'll_!.'., h,1s the lo\\·c.,t :-.pl'nding pt·r capita on -.ocial tramfL•rs dul' to a smalll'r pro

port ion ol ih l'llkrl) popul,1tion qualil� ing undt'r the ml'ans te,t for :-.oci,,I old-,,ge pension:-.. 

1 ligh t.1kt·-up r,1ll'-", L''-lll'l'iall; of' thl' old child and family grant:,, that arc hl'ing replaced h; the

Ill'\\ l hild ,upporl gr,,nh. h,,w h·pt .-,ol·i,11 a,,ist,111e1.· .,pending in the Nortlwrn Capt· inordinately 

high. l lnforlunatcl;, :,,p1.•nding 011 di,,1hility gr,111t:-. b rather difficult to t·:-.:pH·ss n·latin· to tht.· 

targl't popul,1tion. a, the numlwr, of di,ahlt·d aa· \t·r;· u1Kert.1in. 

SO( i,11 old-age pl'nsion, an.· p,1id to ml'n from 6:; ;l'.lrs of agl' and to \\"omen from age 60. 

Belo\\' the lo\\rr thn"•.lwld (60W1 ol' annual hrndtt), .,pplicants qu.1li�· for the full pl'nsion. :-\how 

thi., k-n·I, t·,er; R2 incn·,1se in pre-pl'nsion incoml' reduce.-, the hem·fit hy RI until the lx·nefit 

i-.. 11-ro. h>r married ,1pplic,rnts, onl; half the combined income of the applicant ,ind spouse i:-. 

t,1kl·n into l on:-.ider,,tion. 1 lw m,irginal 'ta:-.:' r,1te or cl,n\'hat.k ol 5Ql'ii t.Tt.'aks a typic,11 pover� 

tr,1p ,rnd ha, se, erl' implit ,1tions for thl' lwh,wiour ol lo\\ -innmw \\'orkcrs, as referrc<l to earlier. 

In tlw p;ht, thl' ,1hse11ce of adequate occupational 1Ttirement insuranu'. kft most pt.·opk of pcn

:-.ion.ibk agl· ll'\\" incollll' sown·s to fall hack on othcr th,,n :,,ocial old-age pensions. lnkrestingl), 

sm·i.1I old-,,gl· pl'n-..ion:-. are p,1id to morl' than thrn·-(1uarters of all pcopk of pcnsionabk ,1gl'; 

thus the ITil',\lls lest i:-. largdy ,l w,,y of l':-.cluding the rich rather than targeting the poor. 

Di:-.,1hilit\' ur,1nt:-. ,lre the SL'C<>tHI most im11ort,mt form of social assistance. 'I'hl' stall' 1)ro,·ides
, ::,. 

dis,1hilit, grants to the disahk<l (including the hlin<l) from age sixtt.·cn up to rctir\'ment agL', 

:-.ubjt·t t to nw<lic.il t'ligihility criteri,1 and tlw same means test as f'or old-age pensions. In 1993,
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TABII 7.6 

Budl)eted per cupita spendin9 by pro1'ince ( 1998 99)" 

All social assistance Child, family care Old-a9e pensions 
spendin9 per capita spendin9 per child per elderly person 

�a,tcrn Cape R596 Rll-i R6 915 
---

ht·c State R-1 I l R233 R-i 178 

'.Jorth \\ht R387 R-16 R5 98-1 

\orthcrn Pro1inrl' R386 RI 18 R4 784 

Mpum,1langa IU57 RIOO RS 63 I 

:-;orthcrn Cape R65 I R.358 R.6 05 I 

K11.1Zulu-'.\atal Rl7() RI 5 3 R.5 597
--

\\c,tcrn Cape RH-i R220 R3 2,5

t,aut\·ng Rhl H 72 R2 SI 5

Total R-122 Rl33 R-1 826

di-.abilit; grants \H'nt to thirlt't'n out of l'1ery thousand \outh -\fric,rns: only to t·ight pn 

thou:-and \\ bites and t\Wkl' per thousand African:-. • I<}\\ l'\ er, the fi�11.11-cs. tor toloureds ( 3 I per 

thousand) and .\�i,111s (2 3) \\l'rl' l'>.trl'mel: high, and ma:, indic,ltt· some ,lhmt· of the -,ystem, 

particularl: in the ap,1rtheid cli.,pcnsation where diffcn·nt administrations applied digil>ilit; ruks 

dif1erentl:. Con.,idering the extent of nnemploynwnt, tah·-up ol such hl'neilts \\ ill lw ,1', gn·at as 

a<lministratin,· ll:'nienn allo\\·s. 

Child maintenance hend1ts ,Ktu,,lh comprisl' nm types of grant'>: parent allo\\",ll1tTs and 

thild allo\\"ances. These .u-c paid mainly to single mothers (including \1 i<lm,s, din>1Tct•s, \\Omen 

abandoned b) their spouses and those Th'\ er married) and their thildrl'n \\"ho had no othn 

means ol support. In the past, it was largdy not extended lo :\fricans. \\'hen the sot ial assistance 

system \\ as deracialised, it became ,1pparcnt that the cost of these grants could lwcome astro

nomical. that there \\ere potentially perverse incenti\'l' cffecb assoLiated \\ith them, and that 

other equall::, poor thilclren in intact familie� ma:, not h,11·e qualified for such support. Thus, 

follo\\fog the Lund Committee recommendations, the Cabinet approved the phasing out of the 

ol<l chil<l and parent allowances, the institution of a new flat-rate child support grant of R l 00 

per month to carcgiH:rs of th<.· poorest children under seven years of age, and a means test aimed 

at i<lenti�·ing the 3096 of children in this ;ige group \\ ho arc most vulnerable. This should add to 

the flo\, ol social transfr,rs into poor communities, and particularly reach households in the 

bottom two 9uintiles of the income distribution. lf \\C consider the mean annual household 

income in the quintile of R.2 406 in 1993, annual Oo\\'s of RI 200 or R2 400 to recipient 

households (assuming either one or two children in the relevant age category) may have a con-
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sickrable impact, even allowing for inflation. Overall spending allocated for this purpose will 

total R2,7 billion per annum once it is fully operational. However, this constitutes little more 

than I 0% of the income of the bottom two quintiles. Moreover, even under optimistic circum

stances there would be some leakage to the non-poor, and some of the present RJ ,3 billion spent 

on th<.' old grants also reaches the poorest. Thus such a programme, though important, would 

not haYe nearly the same impact on the conditions of thC' poor as an acceleration in employment 

"·mt!<l have. 

Coverage against risk: the adequacy of social security 

1o understand the impact of the South African social security system, it is useful to consider how 

it reaches people in diflt:rent income classes with diYcrging educational and skill levels. Ideal!), 

such an ,111c1lysis should consider education, employment, wages, income, living standards, life 

cycles and rnntingcncies, uncowrcd risks, and opportunities for class mobilil)' through educa

tion, rural-urhan migration or marriage. 

h>r conn:nirnce, we identi�· four inconw class types, whi<. h we shall call, not fully accurate!_�·:

the ,1Hluent (l.1rgcl) Quintile 5); 

the ,table urb,111 working class (Quintile 4); 

the insl'lUre formal S<'ctor (Quintile 3); 

outsi<kr.\ (Quintiles I and 2, the poor). 

Dcspik ib many limitations, such a typolo67;· is useful for focusing on the contingencies that

interest us. 

11ic ofJlucnt ((.?!-1intile 'J): Unclcr apartheid, the affluent have long been mainly \\bite, hut in the 

past nrn decades their ranks haw been joined by members of other race groups. By 199 3 ,  

onl: about two-thirds of the richest income 9uintile were white, and by 1995 whites ma) 

even han: declined to only ,1bout half' of households in this class (South Africa 1997 :Fig. 36). 

fhis group exhibits high levels of education, and wage and per capita income levels three 

times the national average. Moreover, almost all children enrol for scC'ondary education and 

a substantial proportion goes on to tertiary education. Thus this income class reproduces 

itse!L Lifestyles reflect the suburban nature of this group (though perhaps less so amongst 

recent African comerts to their ranks): spacious homes (two rooms per person, on average), 

uni\·ersal access to electric-it); commuting to work by private means and general satisfaction 

,, ith their yualit) of life. 

Contingencies amongst this group approximate those in in<lusb·ial societies, and most 

risks arc well cm·erc<l by occupational insurance (or private insurnnce for self-employed pro

fessionals). Although cowragc against cyclical unemployment is weak (the upper income 

groups arc excluded from compulsory unemployment insurance), they arc least affected by 
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"Ii\BU. 7.7 

Socioeconomic situation qf' J!flcrcnc income closses (I 99 J )"·" 

Per t,1pita inrnml' 

I lou,chold incomt 

llousl'hold monthly \\·,1gt·' 

LI l!l'mploycd 

\o t•ducation 

ll'" th,m full prinw: rdur,llion 
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Social Policy to Address Poverty 

cyclical downswings, and their skills an<l education limit Lhc risk or long-t<'rm structural 

uncmplo) mcnt. 

S1a/,/e urhan 1rorki11H class (Quintile -1): In this largel) urban income class, .\fricans already dom

inatl' in numerical terms, but Asians and coloureds arc disproportionately represented, while 

lom·r middle class to \\orkinQ-dass \,hites hpicalh abo fall into this categon. The strikinQ 
-.::- - - ✓ .._;, 

feature ol' this group is tlwir access to r<:latively \\ell-paid urban employment; unemployment 

on.urs main!) amongst women or other sccondar) earners. This group is charactcrisccl b) 

above-an-rage educational levels (though appreciably less than those of the affluent), but 

more pa1iicularly by high le,ds of enrolment of (hildren in secondary and tertiary educa

tion: this i-, an upwardly mobik· group. 

I "his grnup fr,n·s sonw risk of falling victim to unemployment because of lower education 

,rnd ,kill Inds, "hich may pull them do"n the im.ome distribution l,1<l<lcr once uncmploy

nwnt insur,1tKT hcnel'ib haw hcen c,haustcd . Younger members of this group an.· accumu

l,1ting ackquatl' occupational insur,11Ke lx•neJ'it-, hefon: rctirl'tncnt to he potentially inde

pendent ol' the social old-age pn1sion, but thi-; group is most ,lffrcte<l by ruks relating to the 

"ithdr,1w,,I of lx:ncfib \\hen they change job:-. and by the means test for old-age pensions. 

Though co \l'ragl' is for many ot' thl·rn still of n·ccnt origin, this group loob mainly to otn1-

p,1t ion,11 imurarKe ratlwr than to soci,11 assist,111n· for their social securit): 

/11<' 111.,<Ytirc f>rmt1l .,i.'Ct(lr (Quin11/<' 3 ): !"hi-, group is most mi:-.ed in terms of emplo:11wnt status 

,rnd grngraphit origin. \\'here thl· artluent arl' cLuly urban and cngagt·d in long-term form,11 

job:-., thi:-. group includes many l>t'tkr-paicl farm 1\orkcrs ,m<l a large proportion of migr,rnt 

'nwn of two \Hnlds', ,dw m,1y han· familit·s ,m<l a-,seb in rural an.•as but \\ho arc economi

c,1lh dcpl'11dcnt on urb,111 area-,. Their access to jobs, howen·r, is tenuous, as they usually han.' 

limited -,kill:-. and l<m t·clucational lcn·ls .. \s a result, many liH' in crowded housing or s9uattl'r 

shacks in the cilit·s, ,,hik• housing for farm workers is only as secure ,1s their jobs. 

High risks of unl·mplo)ment subject many in this group to fluctuating fortunes \\hid1 

<lq>end on cyclic,11 factors and unu.·rtain prosplTb of nnding new employment. \\'hen the 

duration of unemployment is ,1pprcc:iablc and households haw no other employed earner, 

man) -,lip dmrn the income lc1ddcr. On the other hand, those "ith some skills and education 

who do obtain regular l'mplo,mcnt may gr,1<luate to the second quintile. Life-cycle factors 

mc1y he p,,rticularly important for this group; youths who do flnd employment rnuld add 

dramaticalh to tlw household's fortunes. 

Social insurance has a limited role amongst this group, although many of them are nom

inalh rnwr('d hy it. Thl·y preh:r pro\'ident r,1ther th,111 pension funds for occupation,11 retire

ment provision, as taking lump sum rl'lirenwnt benefits may still allow them to qualify under 

thl' means test for the full social ol<l-age pension. If they are dis,1blcd (and physical disabilities 

arc common for both this group and the outsiders), workmen's compensation helps those 
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injured on the job, while clbability granL<; or social pensions arc generous enough to maintain 

smaller households in this income class. 

Outsiders (Quintiles I and 2, the poor): This group consists predominantly or rural Africans \\ ho 

arc poorl_\ educated (78% of household heads in tlw bottom quintile haw not even com

pleted primary education [\Vorl<l Bank 1995:271). In this poorest group, social stress is 

nident in high rates of absenteeism from rural areas of able-bodied malo \\ ho work in the 

cities. Extremely high unemployment rates plus l<m \\'ages - often in <·asu,11 job:-- - result in 

les:-- than one in four of these households ha,·ing a regular" age as thl' main source of income. 

/\ JWnnancnt job or a soci,11 pension ma::, sometimes mme such households up the income 

ladder, but that partl) depends on the burden of" dependants. I louse hold si1e is t:, pil,1lly 

large, despitL" the absence or many workers from n1ral areas,\\ hose rcmittann·s ,11-c at rut ial 

but often , �·r:, lllKt'rtain source of income (rcrnitt,rnce-.. contribute m01-c than a regular \\age 

to household incoml\\). \m h broken households an also orw ol thl..' factor-., th,1t ,\noun I lor 

the higlwr proponion of'\\omvn than men in powrt: (\\orld Bank llJlJ5:l�). Tlw poor 

nutritional ,t.1tus of children i, slw\\ n b, ,tun tint! r,1tcs of one in thrL'L' children under ri,c, 

as ,1gain-.t onl: ()q" amongst t!w ,11fl1w11t. \111,111 \\<>ndvr this group pl.1et•s a high prvmium 011 

gon-rnnwnt l<)()d aid and is t•...;tn·nwl_\ di-.s,1ti-..ficd l\itlr tlwir qualit:, ol Iii�-. 

\ol ial assi-;t,uHe i, \ it,11 l<ir this group. l·or one in lour indh idu.ds, .,ot i,11 a-.si-;t,ll1t l" i-.. ti ll' 

main ,mtrlt' or income, t'Olllj)<ll"l'd to onl:· :;nil dlllongst othl'r hou-..i·hold, (\\i>rld B,111k 

1995: 15). \\"itl10ut -.uch llm,, ol funds to pl'nsiorwrs and thl' di-..ahled, tlw nutritio11,1l ,md 

',()t ial :;i tU,\I ion l >f the lw,wril i,1ril•:-, and thl'i r l..'Xtcncbl [1mi lies \\ ould l>l' nlllt h \\ < )r',('. It h,1, 

been comindn_gl: shc>\\n that smh soti,11 tran..,f�·rs ITt1l'h communitic-.. ,, ho h,nt· otlwn\i,c· 

ht•t·n poorly provided \\ ith soci,1! -;vn in·s :such ,b t.:dul,ltion or IH',1lth ( 1\rdington & lund 

I 99:,; Case & Deaton 1996). 

Social security policy 

The challenge for �outh :\frita is to ofkr c1 safety net for Llw poor,\\ ho .1n· still nunwrou:-. mainly 

<lue to the lack of re111unerc1tecl l'mplo:ment, \\ hile insuring those in L"mploynwnt ,1gain:--t n1c1jor 

contingencies (lm,s of employment, old age, ill health, disabilit; ). It has been sh<l\\ll in ,Ill earlier 

chapter that soci,1l transft'rs contribuk more to \\<1nb reducing p<>H'rty than to int'rl'asing 

incomes, an indication that indeed they are relative!: \\'ell targeted. But although the soc.ial Sl't"U

rit; s:·stem is rdalin:ly \\·ell targeted and has de\'clopc<l to almost unpreccd1.•ntcd level.� for a 

semi-industrial countr), the pn•ccding sC'ction showed that then: are still major gaps. I Imn-n-r, 

the resources rrom state general re \'cnue dnote<l to social sccurit::, (as opposed to cnforce<l social 

security taxes) are alrcad1 generous, and competing demands on fiscal resources at " time of

political transition leave little scope for additional resources for social securit:-
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1\nothcr growing problem is tlw I IJV/AIDS epidemic, which is likely to ha\·e a major impact 
on the wdfare of m,my South 1\fricans. Tlw number of projl'cted deaths is worrying, hut the 

m,rny orphans ilre ,1lsu likely to ha,·e i\ profound impa('l on social support structures. In this 

rcspl'ct, the ckmand for "><Kial ">ccurity may grow sharp!:,. 

The major contingency ag,1inst ,, hich no proper protection is given is unemployment. This 

has hl'en t•xtt·nsi,·dy discus..,ed in other thapkrs, and is strongly linked to pon·rty. ,\t lx'..-;t, occu

piltional in'>ur,1nn• (',rn n·,Kh only hair of the labour force.·, leaving the most nilnnahlc <lcpenc.lent 

upon ,·arious form., of sm ial assistance. A., Ii, ing standards depend largely on access to remuner

atiH· employnwnt, their poor l'dut·,1tion and skills imply that the rural African population ,,ill he 

,, or,t afft·ded. 

\ second major ddkien<y of the sod,11 st·curity !')'Stem is that its impact on the poorest -

thosl' urwoH·n·d In ">Ol i,1] insurann• - is almost e...;dusivd) tic.·d to the presence of' eldt•rl�, or 

di .... 1libl nwmlwr:-. in ho11st.·holcl-,. Then• i:-. 11.1lurall\' a lilc•-cn le com1)01wnt to this, as families 
,I , 

111,1; m,Hcri.111; l>l'1ll'l1t .1t diffi.·1\:nt ,t,1gt•.., from ,uch a pn• ... erKl'. Hcl\\·en·1-, at ,my particul,1r time 

tlwrl' arl' 111,lll) poor fomilil·, without ,u<.·h support. Soci,11 ,1ssistatKl' for till' ddt•rly is a nt•ce:-.,,lr;: 

hut in ... ulfit knt, condition li,r rC'aching most poor households. Soc:i,11 old-,1ge p<'nsions 111,1y han

,1lh·C'tl'd f,1mih ,tructun•., by l'IKour,1ging poor familie:-. to rd,1in older members in tlw hntbl'

hold, tlw, C'llh,111ci11g thl' ;;t,ltus of Pld pl'ople in rur,11 ,<Kil'ly ,111d m,1king them tlw m,1in 'hn.•,1el

\\·in1wr,' in lll,lll\ c·,tcnded 1:1111ilil·s (stT Ca:--c � lk,1ton 199<,: 11 ). I Imwwr. tho,e households 

\\ itl1011t ,It n·,, lo l'lllploynwnl, ,ind \\ ith no eldcrl:, or disahkd memhns, ha w become the poor

l'"t. Thu, m,lll) children ,md ;oung fomilit''i ,\rt' t·spt·cially nil,wrahk·, as .,ire older ,rnrkas \\ ho 

t'tllllH>l t·l'kttiH·ly crnnpel{' li>r 111.1nu,1l \\ ork hut are ,ls yl'l too young to qu,1lit)· for pensions. If 

t lw pn·n·ntion or ,11111.:lioration of po\'ert\' is 01H: of the m,1jor roles or tlw soci,11 security ,wt, thl'll 

tlwrl' b ,till l on:-.ide'rabll' 11l'l'd for targeting or such houst·hold:-.. 

The option, in this n·gard ,ll't.' limitc·d, gh·en thl' large re,oun-l' translc:rs required ,rnJ the 

potl'nti,d j>l'f"\l'r,t' incl'ntiH· <'rt<.·<·t� as ... ociakd with t.Trtain possible targeting de,·i<.·t•s. For 

in:-.t,11K<'. -;uhst,lllt ial sod,11 tr,lllsli.'rs targvted at tlw u1wmplo)<'d 111,1\' ht1\'l' JK·rwrsc impacts on 

joh sl·arch, labour input or l'\t'l1 t'ducation,11 attendam l'. Onl' possiblt- approach is lcl\\ -wage 

public l'mployment sdwmt.·:-. .,s .-.ell'..targl'ting mechanisms in rural ,1reas, hut efforts to thb end 

haw run into union opposition, capacity constr,1ints and limitl•d enthusi<bm in gmt•rnmt•nt, inrcr

t1/i<1, lwc,1use ol thl' l,H:k or tl 'pmn·rl'ul interest group to fight fcJr the programme' (Breslin er al.

199): 3-1 ). On<' ma1or rc,,son for thi:-. is thl' persistent ,it'\\ that soual transfers ,Ul' handouts and 

tlwrl.'fon· to lw ,noidcJ. It is thus unclear ,, hat me,1sun·s could or would he t,1ken in this regard, 

though imprmetnl'llb to u1wmplo� ment insur,mn· for those in cmploynwnt ,uc almost ccrt,1in 

to takl' place in tlw next k,, years ,md would impro\'c the situation of those \\ ho lose their johs. 

Thl'\ an•, hm, t·nc-r, ,1 sm,ill proportion of' the unemployl·d. Of mon· importance is an expansion 

in thl' prm ision of low-wagl' programmes th,1t could reach large segml'nts of the wry poor. 
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lntcrnalional experience has shown that it is essential that such programmes offer relatively low 

wages in or<ler lo attract onl: the poorest and not thosc already engaged in productive activities 

in the informal sector. 

t\ continuing concern is the interaction bcn,-cen social insurance and social ,1ssistance, espe

cially for retirement prodsion. The crucial issue is ho\\ the means test interacts "ith oe<:upa

lional or private insurance and with the ta, system. As more and more cohorts of Africans who 

retire han: accumulate<l some occupational pension claims, the opcralio11 of the means test 

becomes more clil"fkult. Improved targeting ma: sc('m one option, but doc!'> not r<.'.duce the 

negative ,1spccts of the means test, that is, the pm crty trap ,rnd associated penerse incentive 

effects on sa,·ing behaviour, the propensit) to lie about pri, ate income and the dilflcult)" ol 

administration. The National Consultative Rctirl'ment h>rum, set up by the gon-rnrncnt in 

1997, expn·ssed some support for ,1 uniwrsal grant for the dderl1; though it noted the fislal

urnstrainb. t\ uni\lTs,11 grant \\nuld rcmon: the pencrsc incenti\l·s flo\\ ing l"rom the present 

means k",t lor "ithdra\\"al of rel irenwnt lwnet!ts, pri,-.HL' rl'tirl'mcnt in,ur.1nn· fc,r informal SL'< -

tor partic.ipants and domestic. sen·,mt.\, tlw LhoiLL' bl't\\l'l'll lump !->lll11 rl'lirt'nwnt lwndits and 

lll'nsions, ,me! the form in "hich ,hsch arc held. \holishin� thl' nH'ans lL'\t "hould l'llL'our,1�c
� L 

pri\cltl' rctircml'nt prmisinn . \lon·ml'r, thl' nwans tl'"t 1·mo11r,1gc.., cli,honl'st: .rnd "ithholding 

of inlorm,llion and is difficult to ,1dmini:..ll'r. It \\Ould become L'\L'n morl' dif"
f
iL ult to ,lppl:, when 

more pL'oplc "Im retire rccciH' some ocL up,ltional rctircnwnt hcnd.its. 

'l lw fiscal consequl'nccs of J uni,·(•rsal old-age grant rnuld p,11tl: h<· rcdtH.-cd In dawing ba< k 

some -..pending through higher inc.-omc tax, hoth b: remm ing tlw old-age rch,1\L' and h� tlw 

normal operation of the income ta\. sc,1lcs. Thus net fiscal co,ts ma:, ,1ppcar manageable. l lcl\\ ·

en:r, more rapid aging or the �outh ,\li·ican population means that the numlwr'> in the higher age 

categories arc pre'>cntly grc)\\ ing more rapidly th,111 the aggregate population ,md, imkccl, a., 

rapidly as the econom�. Thus, just to maintain real benefit lcn·ls, nsc al l',penditurl'S lor old-age 

pensions \\Ould ha,e to gro\, ,1s rapidl) as the econorn)· Unless economic. gro\\th acccll'rall's 

m;u·kedl); such a uni,ersal grant is l'isc.a!l) unrealistic.. This point is undl'rlined b: the fact that tlw 

tax system - which is supposed lo claw back some of the cost - is still operating incffkiently and 

is being confronted by rapid expansion ol potential nurnhers in the income tax-pa)·ing brackets. 

As long as the lurking menace of unemployment remains, the outsiders in South 1\hican 

societv cannot be fully drawn into the economic and social mainstream, either bv social securitv
.. � ., J 

or by other means. Social assistance programmes c.an, at best, alltTiate the plight of the rural 

poor, in itself an important enough objectiH�. But for the moment, improved benefit leYels for 

existing programmes arc also unlike)); for that is not now the main priority. Increased employ

ment is the only thing that will allo\\" social security needs to be contained to levels commcnsu

rate with the fiscal capacity of the econom). Onl) then "ill South Africa be able to make- further 

progress on the- road lo an a<lvanc<'d social security system. 
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ThL· major gap in income Sl'curitv thus remains the.· large-scale unemployment that so 

plaguL'S South Alric,t. t\n extension or thL· uncm pin) nwnt insurance !>)"Stem offers little hope, 

for thi!'> c.annot rea<'h those who haYe nncr he<.·n cmployL·tl. A mon· promising avenue is the 

prm i-.ion of lo \\-\\ age public \\'orks programmes. The!-.e haYe the benefit of' self-targeting: 

onl) the realh· poor are willing to m>rk at ,·cry low wages. Attempts to expand su<.h pro

gr.unmcs in \outh Africa han· thus far conw up agaim.t opposition lrom tratlc unions, either 

lwc,rnsl' of the Im, wages, or because they see such programmes as unckrcutting unionised 

work. \Vithin go,ernnwnt, too, there has 61.·cn littll· acceptance of such programmes as low

\\',tgl· im onw support sclwmcs r,1tlll'r than pnmanent joh-cn·ation or training c;tlwmes . 

. \lorL'II\L'r, fisc,tl costs and managerial c,1pacity ,, ithin gowrnnwnt pose f'unhcr constraints on 

I he 111.1,siH· 1",p,1nsion of' such progr,rn1tnL'S, so th,1t it appears that a moderate growth on•r 

tinw i.., tlw 1110-.t th.it can he 1.•:-;pet'tl'd at this stage. The impact on tlw poor is thus likely lo 

n·rnai11 sm,111. 

Conclusion 

(;ml'rlllllvnt policil', h,l\l' ,1ln·,1dy ... hilted suh ... t,mti.ill:· tm,-.1rds pmerty ,11le,i,1tion, ,111d thl're i, 

li111i1cd ,1 <>pl' ti,r lurtlwr initiative-. to improw tlw position of the poor without major additional 

011tl,1: of rvsoun (',. In the polk:· t,eld, the di..,t ussion ,1hm l' sU�l'sh thrl'e area., li,r incn•a::;ed 

�ml:rarnw11t ,1ttc11tio11 in ordl'r to n·dun: pml'rty O\l'r the medium to long term, suppknwnting 

thm1· poliLil·, ,drt•,1d) in placl'. Tlwsl' ,ll"l': 

illlpro \ ing tlw <1t1.1lity of' educ,1tion, in1.:r ,ilia, through hettn information systems on cogni

tiw ,H hil '\l'Jlll'nt kn·!-, in l'duc,ltion; 

l':\pamling lm,-\\'agl' public \\orb programmes as a form of self-t.1rgeted pon·rty rl'lid for 

tl10sL' \\'ho c,rnnot gt'l ,Kn·ss to jobs; 

gowrnnwnt intl·rn·ntion in the c,1pit,1I market to l"n-.ure t·nh,rnce<l accl'ss to capit,11 h: the 

poor, pc1rticul,1rly for entrcpn·nL·urial purpo-,es (though education would prohahly also hcn

l'lit from this). This policy ,1rea did not fall \\ ithm the ,1mhit of' this chapter. 

·1 hl·-,c 1>oliciL· .,, h,· themsehl",, cannot reduce.• jJO\l'rt\ clr,1sticalh. I Im,en·r, ,ls e \L'nwlwrL' in thl'
.. ., J ; 

\\ orld, su-.t,1incd L'l'Oll<>lllic growth is the lwst alk·Yi,1tor of powrty - l'spl·dall) if such grcmth is 

employnwnt-cn•,1ting. ·Ii> .,onw cxtt·nt, the polity thrusts sugge-,tcd abon- 111.l) contribute to

sud1 ,111 011tconw, but they al-.o m·l'<l to lw unckrpin111.:d by ,·i.1hh: macroeconomic. polities that

\\ ould lTl',tte tlw m·n•ss,1ry di mate for attracting intern.1tion.1I capital. l·or this reason the gm·

ernnwnt '.., m,llT<>L'conomic grcl\\th str,ltc·�'); CL \R, \\ill h,wc to lw continued and nmsolid,1ted.

If p<>H'rt)-amcliorating polic:it·s sm h ,ls those sttggl'stcd aboYc compk-nwnt a sut·cessful growth

,tr,ltL'g',, pmerty ,11ln iation mav lw quite r,1picl. 1\s in Latin America, \\ hl're the turning point in

im·<1u,1lit\' 111.1, haH· been n·adwd, South African racial im·c1ualitil'S are also no \\' being reduced
,I , ... 
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in the new political dispensation. If economic ,growth is added to the mix, both poverty an<l racial 

inequality may he strong!;· rc<lucc<l, and the trend to\\ ,1r<ls increased incqualit; within racial 

groups may be arrested. 

Notes 
I . The Sc,uth ,\fric,m data i;, ba;.cd on expenditures, not income, .ind the situation "ith reg,1rd to

incomes m;:i) slH)\\ ewn gre,ller itwc1ualit);

2. In dbrnssing Chl'II \ condusion th.n tlw pattern of household formation is thl' n1.1jor factor expbining

im reasing how,dwld i1wr1u,1litv in thl' 1980s and 1990, i11 fai\\,lll, K,111bur remarks that this 1:1c tor is

'missing from 1warly ,1II studies in the 'Kumehi,111' tr,1clitio11 • ( K,mhw, 1998.1-1). In \outh \l'rita, too.

thi,. j.., still ,l r.u too m·gkctnl fil'ld.

3. If log,1rithm of earnings of \\orkff I i"

(y, is t'arnings, \ ... d1ooling, u ITsidu.il 11m·rn-rel.1tnl \\ith schnoling), 

Thu ... t·arning;. inl'<1uality (l<,g-1,iri,lllCl') is ,1 li1w.ir li111t tio11 or1.1ri,11Hl' ill ,d1011ling. 

II slhooli11g im·t1u,1lit;, i, 11w,1sun·d Ii: thl' cu,·lflciL·nt ol 1an,1tion C\ = , 111 (,t,11Hl,ml dL'\ i,1tio11 

di, idl'<I b_1· 11wa11 ), 11 hich 1, mt·,111-i11 1 ,ui,rnt, then gre,ltl'r e.1rni11g, i1w<1u,ilit; i, pos,ilil,• dc,pitl' 
n·clun·d scl1ool111g im·<1u,1lit�: l..11n ( l'JtJ9) ,-.ho11, tl1.1t tlw ,t.1mbrd d,,,i.llion 1(11· ,d1CH>li11� row le"

th,rn tlw mt·,111 fiir Br.vili,111 rnhurts born I 925 to J 950; thus tlw niefficil'nl ol 1,1ri,1tion cl<'cli,wd. But 

lo \\L'I sd1ooling illl'Cjll,1li1y did not·''"' r('duce high l',lrnings ine(Jll,lli1_1, as 1,1ri.11H ,. or ,chooling W'L'. 

4. DL' \'illit'P, ( 1996:288-9) rl'porb th,1t mort· th,111 9()'),, of tl•,l( hl'r, 11 ill not rn L'ill' more lh,111 <>Ill' 

promotion in .1 lik-tinw of te,1d1ing.

5. This part of tlw chapt,·1 is largdy h,1sl'd on tlw .1uthor '_.., pre, ious 1rnrk, p,1rtinil.1rl:,· th.it puhlblwd ,1,

\an dtT Berg ( 1997).

6. Jn tonjunction \\ilh unilcrs,11 lw,1lth care f<>r thos,• 11ho cannot ,1ffonl pri 1.1tt· lw.1lth tMt' Ikalth i,

not usu,1H� regarcll'd ,1s p,ut ol\m ial �t·curit_1 in "ioulh -\fric,1 , not l'H'l1 in thc t,lSl' ofl w,1lth insurann-,

,o th,1t this issue will not he e:-;plorecl furthl'r lwn·.

7. Under ,1parthl'id, a large number of admi11istrc1tions \I Pre ,Tt'akd (IO homelands, 4 prm incial ,1dmin

istrations coH·ring •\l'ric,ms outsidv tlw l10111dand� and ,1 scparatt· administration under the tril,lll1e1-.1I

parliament for each of' the other three groups), each of" hid1 h,1cl soml' k-e11 a: to :--L'l rull's and

administrative procedures; ho\\'CH·r, li.mding le,·els ,n-n· essentially determi1wd by the "hite central

gmernmcnt. The major 11,1:, in \\hid, tlw homelands dl'I iated from the practice set in "iouth 1\frica

"as b� not implenwnting n-rt,1in type:-- of grants al all, or by n·dul ing re,11 lwndh lc1'l'ls.
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AND POVERlY IN �OUlH AfRICA 

VIILI MAZ,YA 

t\mnngst tlw rn.,jor lhalll'nges that l,,ced the rn'\\ A'.'JC-lccl gmernnwnt in 1994 \\i\S the l'Xtl'nt 

nl' pmvrt; .111d im·c1u,1lit:: \\'hid1 ,,a:- l,1rgel) a kg,H) of apartheid and past r,Kl·-basul polic.ies. A

lwu,l'hnld sur , <.'\ conducted in l,1tl' ( l)9) to ,,ssist the m·,, gon:•rnnwnt hy prm iding ,m l'mpiri< al 

li,1si, li,r it, poli< il·, found that 5 �% of thl' popul,1tion li,·<.·d in poor housl'holds, and among the 

pllor 95'¼, \H'l"l' ,\fric,rn (RDP 199:i). Tlw :--une; also found that �outh .\Irie:,, had one of the 

\\<>r,t rl'curd, in h·rm, of' :social indic,,tors (lll',1lth, cducation, :--ak \\',ll<.'r and ft.·rtilit;·) ,rnd 

illl llllH' inequ,,lit;, l'\ l'll ,, lwn co111p,11Td to countric, ,1t lmn-r kn•I..; of dl'\ l'lopment. 

i':ot .,urpri,i11gl:,; tlw ,Hh-ent of the A:--.:C-kd gm-ernmt·nt kd to tlw adoption of policit•s th,,t 

\\lTl' i1ttl'nded to h('lp nadicatc pmert;· and reducl' ill<.'<Jllcllit); as p,1rt of the Reconstruction and 

Dt·H·lopnwnt Prngr,1mnw (l<.DP). The RDP indmkd policies that aimnl to fostn 111,1<.TOl'('O

llllt1li1 ,t.iliilit,, nw1·t thl' lw,il 11l'l'ds ol tlw population, tTl'illl' jobs, de\'elop human rcsourcl'S 

.md prm idl· .1 so< i,11 :--af1.•t: nl't.

( )rll' of tlw important 1:,ctors detl'rn1ining the ext<.·nt and char,1cter of pm·crt\ and inequality 

111 \outh ,\lril',1 i, thl' l,1liour market. Indecd, the .,trongl·st c,idcnn' in this hook is th,1t labour 

m,1rkl't partit ipation (and non-pa1ticip,1tion) by nwml)l'r., of tlw houst•hold explains a signifk,rnt 

.1mount of hou:-.l'hold pml'rty ,1nd incqu,1lit,: lh.•st• results are hardly surprising, but they· clnall' 

thl' import,mn· of labour m,1rkvt policy ,md policies that impac:t on the functioning of th(:' l,1hour 

n1t1rh·t, as potl'nti,11 tools in l'fforts to rcclul'e poYl'rt;· and in<.·c1uality: 

Sinl'l' J 994, the gmernnwnt ha, embarked upon .1 s<.·ri<.·, orl ahour market reform, which it 

cl.iinwd h,1d efficil·nc:· and l'CJUity object hes. Thl' ,,im of this chapter is to examine these rt>l<>rm.s

nwn• dos<.·ly: fonising on thl'ir potl'ntial impart on pm·nt) ,mcl inequalit):

Tlw ch.1ptl'r ltr:-.t pn·sents ,111 outline of rcn·nt labour market n:forms, followed by a discus

:--ion of concl'plut1I frame\\ orks that can help us to ,lSS<.",S the role of labour market polic.; in 

pme1-ty allc,iation. \\'<.· then ll10\L' on to use thcsc l'r,1mcworks to assess the impact of n·n·nt 

l,1bour rt.>forms on housd10ld pon·rty an<l to consider the potential impact of these n•forms on 

tlw position of low-paid \\'Orkl'rs. fin.1II); \\(' prcst•nt some policy recommendations. 
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Labour market reforms and institutions in post-apartheid South Mrica1

The 11<:'\\ ly elected ANC gon'rnment inherited a fragmented bod) of labour laws ,md an indus

trial relations system chara<:tcriscd b:-, a high dcgrct' of antagonism bct,,cc·n employers ,md 

worker representatives. Legislation that gon·rrwd collcctin' bargaining , i,1 tlw industrial council-,

cxdudt·d sectors such as mining and agriculture. In the earl) 1990s, kss than 2()<\, of \\Orkcr:-.

wen:.- pc,rt of these industrial coum·ils (i\1 LR(.; I 99 >). 

Labour legislation aimed at 11rotecti1w ,,orkers, \\hen.' there was no collcl tin.' bar�aining, 
"- b .._., I,_ 

abo did not con'r all :-.cctors or all areas. Until thl' earl) 1990s. agricultural and domcstil \\ orkns 

\\ere e,cludccl from tlw I 98 3 Basit Conditions of 1-mploynwnt Ad,\\ hi!st the en tin' sysh•m of 

\\,,gt' and \\orking condition-. determination (falling under the 1957 \\age:-. .\ct) \\,ls brgcly di:-.

t rnlitcd . Indeed, it ,,as d1..•._t rilwd b:-, the !LO countr ; 1-e,il'\\ ,ls \1 haph.v,ml 1>rmcss, \,itli

almo::.t ,1rhitrc1r ; -.ckl the L'mcragc, lo" "'•\(.'.l' minim,l, inlrl'(lllL'lll 1-c,ision" ,rnd poor conditions

ol emplo:-,nwnt attadwd w th<'m' (\landing, '>l'ndl'r & \\t'l'b 1996). 

hillm\ ing thl' rl'comnwndation, ol ,1 tripartite L1bo11 r \ L1rkl'l ( 'om mission, the Ill'\\ gm l'rn

rncnt \ lahour 111,1rkl't polil'; n•..,pon..,l' h,1.., umsi:-.lt·d l'"wntialh- ol t\\ o ,1ppro,1t Ill'": tlw promotion 

ol '\Oin•' regul,,tion and 'regulall'd llnihilit; ·. 

\'oin· rvg11L1tion c-..,l·ntially commit-. tlw go, 1·r1111w11t to -.trcngtlwning tlw rol(· ol it-. ,m ial 

p,1rtnl'r,, hu-,irn•-,-, and bhnur. \inn· J 99 3, the 11111111,cr ci!" rcgi,tncd union-. ,md cmplo; LT org,rn

i,- ,Hion-. ha, irKTl',1'-l'd (,l'<' 'bhlt- X. I), ,111cl ,1 n,1\ in11.1l-lc•,t•I li,lrg,1ining lt>rum. '\ I 1)1 1\l. ( '\,1tion,il 

h·onomil Dl'wlo1mwnt and labour Council), has hcen t·stahli ... lwd. This forum dl'lihL·ratv.'- on

-.oL iol'l onomic c1nd dc\(·lopnwnt politie!--, and consist-. of rcprncntati,·L·:-. I rom L'l11 plo: crs, \\ nrk-

1..T", gmcrnnwnt ancl comnnmit; organi:..ation:,,. 

ll nion mcmh�r-..hip ha-, gnl\\ n more than 30°(, sinn· 199-l, \\ hil-.t the numlwr ol' n:-gi:--tl'rcd

union:-. h,1s also inLrea..,ed from 20 I in 199 3 to -�63 in 1998. This trend can he ,1ltrihutcd to tlw 

adoption ol 'union-h-icndl:-·' poliLie-; ,rnd lcgi:..lation. Surprisingly; the numlwr ol' rcgi.,tncd 

cmplo:-cr organi-.ations dcdincd in l99S and in 1998. dl'spitl· an mer.111 incre,,sl' -..ince 1994. 

The changl''> in thl' numhl'r ol' h,1rg,1ining cnunl il.., al-..o l.1rgl·ly rl'lkct a rationali...ation and con

:--olidation consistent with thl' clcmanJ.-.. of the new I.ms. 

'C\lil I 8. I 

RcfJI\Cl!reJ (((/Jc unio/1.\, cm11h�1cn' 01y,111is<.1tie11H unJ ht1r;<Jdini1w councils ( / 99 3 98)"

}ear 1991 1994 /995 1996 /997 

Union, 201 2 I l 24S lH ·117
� 

LI niun nwmhl'rship 2 sYn rn 2 170 �81 l 690 7 2i l 016 933 34126-15 

1 ·rnploy,·r,' ort,1nis,1t ion, 19:i 191 188 1% 218 ----
flarg.iining rn1111cil-, 68 86 �() ii 73 

·' Dqi.111 nwnt of I ;ihour An nu.ii Report 1999.

/998 

463 

3 80 I l8S 
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Contemporary Labour Market Policy and Poverty rn South Africa 

The gowrnmcnt 's m,1cT01.·conornic policy document, GEAR, describes the policy or 'regu-

1,,tl'd lll'xihilit:·' as a strall'g)' 'to l'Xtencl the prott·ction and stabilit) affor<le<l hy existing labour 

n1t1rkl't regulations lo an incrl'ascd number of \\'orkcrs' (South Africa, 1996a: 17). At the same 

time, the ,1im is to makt· su1-e th,1t the labour markl't is regulated in manner 'that allcl\\·s for 

fll'xihle colll'ctin· bargaining structures, variable application of emplo)ment standards, and mice 

n·gul,llion'. 

h,ur m,,jor picn·s of labour legislation have 1)(.•en l'nacte<l since 1994. These are thl' Labour 

Relations r\<.t ( 1995), thl· Basil Conditions or lmplo)mcnt Act ( 1997), the Employment E9uity 

i\ct ( 1998) and tl11.' Skills Dl·,doprnent Act ( 1998). rabk 8.2 presents the main features of 

tht'Sl' pien·:-. of kgisl,,tion. 

Thl' L,bour Rl'l,llions A<.t (LR\) \\as tlw first major pien• ofl,1lmur k-gislation to be adnpt1.·d 

I>:, tlw 11l'\\ gml'rnnwnt, .lnd it prm·id1.·s the fi·,11111.·,rnrk for 1.olkctin· harg,,ining. Thl' B,bic Con

dition, of' l:mplo:,nH·nt Act (BC]·\) sl'ls up minimum conditions of m,rk, and is particular!� 

,1i11wd ,,t proll'\'ting ,rnrkl·rs ,,ho foll outsick- c:ollt•ctin· harg,1ining. The Fmplornwnt Ec1uity· i\ct 

,11lt·111ph to prmidt· iml'ntiH·s for ltrms to rcdrt·,s past imb,1l,111(·c·s in the labour m.lrkct. It 

.,boli,hl', di,nimin.ition in tlw \\orkpLKc ,111cl prmides for thl· implementation of afflrmatin· 

,ll tion h� firm,, ,rnd l<>r the monitoring ,mcl rl'duction of w,1ge diffen·nti.ib. Thl' Skills Dl'n.·lop

mrnt \t l ( I l)l)S) \\'.1, tlw l,bt major pil'Cl' of !,,hour legi:,dation acloptt•cl during the pre:-.idl'l1l')' of 

'\t·!..,t,n ,\ l,111ck·l,1, and it prm ides for the setting-up of mechanisms to finarll'c' and promote skills 

dv,clopmvnt in tlw \\orkplal'l', 

labour market policy and poverty: a review of tools for analysis 

The- ,,im of' thi, ,e<tion i-. lo discuss <liffen·nt conceptual framework:-. or tools for analysing the 

link bl'lwl·t·n labour markl'ls and pmert,; and ho \\' tlwy can be used to assess the cffectin-ness or 

rdt·,.lncc of labour market policies in pm·ert\' alll'\'iation strategics. 

I kspitt• intl'rnational nidenn· that sug__gl'sts that poor housl.·holcls <l1.·1K·nd he.wily on labour

inconw,.., ( I ipton & R,w,1ll ion 1995:2 591 ), thl' litcr.itttrc exploring the l,,bour market-po\'erty 

nexu, i:-. fairly limitl'd. ,\ major ,,l'akness of tlw existing studil'S is that they tend to \ii.-\\ the 

imp,ll l of th1.· !,,hour markl't only through thl' k·nst':-, ol' employment and unemployment effects, 

\\'hilsl only .1 minority of' the studil's consilkr the on·r,,11 impact on household po,l.'lt)'. 

P.lrlial ,md gcm·ral ec1uilibrium anahscs ,,re among the tools that haw bel'n us1.•d to explore

till' link betwel'n labour markets and pmL'rt:, (Ram,1 1998). I lo\\'ner, the:-,e approathes often fail 

to prmick insights on tlw Jell•rminants of pmcrty at the household Ind and how tlwse <leter

minanb interact with the labour markl'l to produl'c certain economic outcomes. 
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Another way of examining the link between the l,1bour market and pm·erty is to isolate those 

lahour m,1rket factors and housc·hold characteristics that determine the lnel of poYerty within a 

household. 

B,1rros and Cam,1rgo ( 199 5) haH' ckn:lopl'd a simpk- framc·work for understanding the 

intera( tion bet\H't'n the labour market and pm·erty in the housl'hold. Hased on a set of identities, 

\\ here per capita family inc:ome (y) is used as an indicator of the p<m:rty status of a household, 

they arrin- al an ec1uation whl·re poH·rty at the household ll'Yd is dependent upon one or ,1 

combination of the following factors: 

tlw unemploynwnt rate of household nwmlwrs; 

the dependency ratio \\ ithin the household; 

tlw h,1rgai'ning l)m\'l'r of' \\urkin!.' hou,c·hold nwtnbl·rs;
.... '- ..;:., 

tlw ,kill, or the ,l\t'r,,gl' housd10ld's \\ orking mc·mhl·r; ,llld 

tin- llll,llit) of tlw jol> (il· how far \\ orker:-. can rc·ali:-.e their potc·ntial c111alif'ic.ition in a job).

·1 lw illlport,111t ,1:-,sumptinns or tlw frame,rnrk ,m.· th.it tlw hou,d10ld i-. the n·k·,ant unit to

,111,tl_\ ,v j><>H'l'I;; inrnnw inside the 1:1mily is ecpially distrihute<l, there is a din·ct rd.it ion hl'tWeen

int <>llH ,111d ha sit ntTd -.,tti,f.lction ,rnd, a, ,1ln:,1d: nwntioned c1hoY1.:, pn c.lpita im onll' is ii u:-.el"ul

indil,llnr of pn\ 1,_•rt:·· Int ollll' tr,rnsli:r-. ,ll"L' .,lso not c:onsid1.·red.

TIH· 1wr l',tpit,l i11coml' of .l hou-,dwld with n nwmhl•r-. can be vxpre:-.-.ed in tt·rms of aYt·ragc

inc·<>ml' l;>r nrn king nwml>l•rs of tlw hott,,1,_•l10ld (tr) and the rak ol unemplm nwnt ,md thl' 

d\'pc11dl.'11c:.:,· r.itio (</). Th1.·n·!�irl': 

)'=\I'(/- u)/(/ + cf) ( I ) 

\\ IHTl' / = the 1111mlwr or ,,·orking ll1l'111lwr., in ,\ hous1,_•hold. 

Tlw fr,,mt·,,·ork t'<ll1 hl' d1,_•H·loped furl her hy l'Xamining the dett'rminant-. of the ,wer,,gL' im onw 

of tlw hou-..chold's \\ orking nwmhcr,. It is assumed th,lt the 1,_•arnings recci\'ed lkpend on the 

,,,l11e of the margin,11 producti\ it\ of the m>rh-rs (1) .lnd their bargaining pcl\\ cr (b). \Vlwre

h,1rgaining pm\t'l' ol' the \\'orkns is deltnt:d a, ,1 r,1tio het\\'Cl.'ll a\erage earnings of' tlw household'-,

,, orking ml'mlwrs (11) and the ,·al UL· of tlw nMrginal produ<.'liYit); it is pos:-.ihle lo substitute, and 

the pmerty .,t.1tus ol' ,l household lwconws: 

y = b.1: (/ - u)/(/ + ti)

The l.wtors that contrihutt• to the margin.ii \',1lu1· of' pro<lucti,·it)· ,u-e considned in more detail 

\\'hen Barros and C.lm,1rgo introdun· f'irm-le\·d charactcri-.tics, such ,,_... the capital st0tk (9(k)) 

and the ,1u.ilit) ol' !.,hour supplied h) the ,1n�r,1ge hou-.ehold working member (q). \\"here k 

repn•.,1,_•nt-. the capitaVl.ibour ratio, thl· an·rage marginal ,·,1lt1L' of pro<lucti,it) (r) can be 

exprt·ssed ,1:-- follo,, s: 

I'= H (k).q (3) 
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The final equation is arrived al through substitution in (2), where the qualit) of a hou..,ehold's 

\\ ·orking nwmbers (</) is dt'tcrrnincd by the effort ,vorkcrs put into the job (c) and the C)..tent to 

"hich the) can realise their potential qualifi<:ation in thl' jobs (p}. Tlrns, \\ e lan \\ rite l"ormall)': 

y = [ (1-11)/(I + cl)l[h -lJ(k)].[c.pl (4) 

The final Cl(Uation (-+) helps us to understand that the determinants of household pm·erty 

include household demo611""aphic factors and labour market factors such as unemplo: mcnt, bar

gaining po\\"er of \\·orkcr-,, the qu,1lit:, of' the \\Orkforcc and the 9ualit: of tlw job. P,,st household 

sun cys in South Africa han' ,ho,,11 the importance ol ,omc of these factors in the char,1cteristil, 

of' the poor. The poor often ha\l' higher depl'ndenc:, ratio,, higlwr houwhold unemplo: nwnt 

rak, and poor c1ualit:, of johs ( RDP 199 5 ). \mongst the l'mployt•d, tlw m-crwlll'lm ing majorit:, 

of thl' \\"orking poor i:-. not unionised, as rd1cctcd in Chaptl'r --I, a fad \\ hi< h l"urtlwr < onl,rm, 

the i111po1~tan< l' of harg,1ining p<l\\l'r as ,1 l,1ho11r m,1rki..-t dl'tl'rminant ol pon-rt,. 

Thl' a<h-antagc of' t hi ... I r.tll1L'\\ ork i:-- that it < .111 idL·nt i I: th(' rnult i pit' l ,Hl..,v, 111' pon-rt_' at hoth 

the hou,l·hold k, l·I and in the labour markt•t. rlw p<>tL'11ti.il rolv ol l,1l)(lur m,1rkt't polick-.. ,111<! 

thl' lllt'l h,rni ... m.., through \\ hit h tlwv can imp,H·t 011 ., l1<1u ... 1·hold' .... poHTl;' :--tatu, .ll"L' d1·,1rh

t·,tahlislivd. 

\\"hill' thi, fr,lllll'\\Ork j.., 11'1·lul, it fH_'\l'rtlwle.., ... h,1s impnrt,11lt limit.1ti1 •m. Thv mo,t impor

t.mt of tlw-...· i, th.it thl' lr,1m1·,,nrk i, dt·,tTiptin· .111d ,t.1lit. ,1nd tlwn•l;,n. do1·, not allo\\' l;,r 

adct1u,lll' n.-cognition o!" tlw intnn·lationship., lwt,H·cn indi, idu,11 l,1t tor-,. I or t•,,1mpk. it dm·-..

!lot trn1,i1kr thl' lradl'-off, that can exist lwt\\t'l'n h,ll"g,1ining po\\lT and um·mplo; nwnt ratl'-...

In ,1ddition, for tlw la.-,t t\\o dccadl's the �outh 1\frit,111 v:xpl'ri1•ntl' ha:-. gl'nl'rall_, lwt·t� onv in

"·hicl1 ch,mgl'" in tlic capital ... totk hc1n- gcncrall: been ,1s .... 01 i,1tcd ,, ith l'mplo:- nwnt ... lwdding and 

incrt·,1scd unemployment. I lm,·en-r, thl' fr,mW\\ork appl'.irs -..ulfi< iL·ntl.' llt·xihl<· lo lw l',p,1ndvcl 

and impron·d upon. Tlw introduction of homl'hold L'1Hlmnncnts, "uLh ,is household assd.,, 

acces:-. to infrastructure and soci.1l t.apit,1l could he done and \\"ould make it a poll'ntiall:, morl'

po\\erlul tool. 

labour reforms and household poverty in South Africa: an assessment 

fhe Barros and Camargo lrame\\ork presented abo\'l' has at.hantages ,md dis,1<hantages. �o it i-.. 

important to justil:· its use in e,ploring the possible impacts ol labour markl'l reforms on pm crt: 

in '.->outh Africa. 

There is little doubt that more econonwtric.alh sophisticated n1ethods \\"ould he attracli\l',

but these \\'ould be inadequate because the reforms are fairl: 11l'\\, Reforms haw also lwen imple

mented at diHcrcnt stages, so that it is -..till too soon to set up models to explore their owrall 

impact. In addition, there is a dear bck or adequate household statistics. The Labour Relations 
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Act of 1996, whit h canw in lo cff ect earlier than tlw other laws, can :-till not be properly l'\'aluated 

due to the un,{\'ailahilitv of hous<:hold slir,·t·y :statistics for the perio<l 1996 to 1998."1 

Our appro,Kh in tlw following sc.'<.tion is to e\'aluatc the likl'ly impact of each piece.· of legis

lation on the \·ariahk' presented in the Barros and Camargo framework. In prc:,enting the likely 

imp,H't of the legislation, \\ l' do not use ,rny empirical ml'lhods, due to the data and other prob

km, idl·ntilh:d ahon-. Instead, we rcfi..·r to the relc\'ant theoretic.·al considerations, international 

l'\.f>lTil·nn· and ,\11) South African eYidence that is av,,ilablc. 

\\ hilst this approach c,m be ch,1raderised a-, speculatin· and on-r-n·liant on intl'rn,1tional 

c\.1wril·nn-, ,n· can draw comfort from the.: fact that other, mon· influential assessment:- of recent 

l.1lmur l.m, h,1w tended to lw ,n·akn. \\'lien not ideological!; driven, these asscs-.;nwnts h,\\·e

hl'l'll ad hoc and not h.,,cd on a cohncnt frame,,ork. Their l�1ilure to dr.:m on in-,ights from

n nno111il tlwory and intnnation,,I l':\pl'ril'IK<' has also lw<:n a major sh<>11c:orning. 5

fmploym<'nt aeation 

'l'lw dl·t li11l' in l11rm,1l l'mplo)'llll.'nt h,b lwl'n p,,rticul.irl_\ pronounn·cl sim·<· ! 99(1, as reflected in 

l.tl,le 8. L l'lwn· i, ,1 l<>t1,l'n,u-, amongst ,malysb th.it un<'rnploy nwnt, and tlw failure of tlw

l'l 011111ll_\ to g,·1wrat1· sullkil'lll l'rnplo_\ nwnt opportunities, arc among thl' m,1jor polic_\ ch,1l

k11g,·, 1h,11 l,11 l' tlil· country. I lcl\\nl'r, tlwrc i-.; also considerable dehatl' mer tlw fa<.tor.-. that

1111dl'rlw till' l.1l k of joli l'fl',ttinn. particularly thl' roll' of thl· re<.ent l,,bour markt·t rdorms.

In pnil'l'll) n>rnpt·tiliH· modl•ls of the lahour m,wkl't, wlwn· all indidduals can get a Joh at 

,l \\ .'l�l' l'<p1.1l to ,.1l11c or tlwir 111.wgin,11 produll, and l,1bour m.1rk<'ts determine.· the Parcto

l'lfo il'nl 1,· ,cl, of ,,orkin!.! conditions and tr,,ining, labour m,1rkl't rc.·gulations ,,ill kad to i1wt'fl-
c � � 

< i1.•1H il'' ,md incn·asl'd urn·mploynwnt. 

l lm\l'\ l'I', ,h \\ l' .11! kncl\\, mo-.t labour m,1rkc.·b do not function like.· those in comp1.·titiw

modl'I,. Firm, do pos'-l''" s<>llll' mmwpsony pmn·r hl·causl', in most<. asl's, bbour suppl_\ is not 

pl'rf�•l ti: l'la,tit. r\, ,1 n·,tilt, l,1bour markt·t rL·gul,,tion - ,,hich, for example.', kads to a rise in 

,,·,1,�!l':s - 1w,·d not IH'lT . ...-..arily jeop,mli,l' l'mployment (Gregg&. �lanning 1997 :4 I 3 ). 

T\HI.E 8.3 

Em1>f1,m�m. trod11c1ll"i�1' and eurnin,<Js 111 Sourh ,y,m, (W, ch(lnyet 

h,rn1JI l'mploynll'nl (e_:i\,l(l' ,l·nor� 
l·ormal en1pln:nll'nt (puhlid

- � -
-1 Rc111u11n,1tio11 pa workn' 

- - -

L1hour _rrodurti\�l; 
\omi11.1I unit IJlmur rn,t, 

/994 /995 
-0,9 0,5 
0.5 --U 
·t.8 l,7 
l.2 ;J 
-

10.S 6,1 

/996 1997 1998

-2.6 ) ---,) -6,0
l;I -0. I -1.4
) --·' 1,4 , ,6 

4.0 4,2 5, I 

7.1 <d 9,9 
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lt is important also lo note the ar&)ttment which suggests that labour market regulations may 

not result in signifkant cfficienc) losses in de"doping countries because (a) the r<'gulations may 

not be bin<ling at the market equilibrium, or (b) C\'Cn if binding, the rele\'ant elastidlics of 

dl'mand ,111tl supply may he small, and (c) l'Ycn if binding and the elasticities sizable, compliance 

may be low (Squire & Suthiwart-l\arucput 1997: I 19). 

The recent labour reforms han' contributed to cmplo1cr perceptions that the �outh African

labour market is inflexible (COS:\TU 1999). �tandard economic analysis, as prl'st'nted abmL', 

and \\ here labour market regulation is , in, ed as distorlionar:, suggc..,ts th,1t llwy ma: contrihutL' 

signilkantly to emplo:nwnt losses h: incre.1sing labour· costs (and hence reduce inccntin·s for 

employers to hire labour). l lm\L'\LT, there arc some important katun·s ortlw nc,, ll'gislatiH· set

up tl1.1t arc sou1Tes of 'llexihilit: '. \m h ,1S1wlts nl'ed to he slrl'ngtlwrwd and could in the long 

run impn>H' tlw LTOnom: '.., pcrforrnalHT \\ ith n.:g,1rds to job creation. Thl'sl' inclll(I(' tlw J Jt \'.., 

considt'ration-. li,r small l'lltnpri-..l'" ,111d firm-.. l,tting L'conomit· h,1nl-..hip.,, ,111d tlw ,.1riation 

nwchanis111-, in tlw BCl -\. 

In lLTl1ls ol tlw liter,1tu1T on Lnlil'Ltin· harg,1ining. tlw J ,1hm1r Rl'lation-.. \Lt Lotdd l1L'g,1lin·I:,· 

,1lklt vmplo:, nH·nt Ii� lc,1ding tn a \\age ,tr uttu1T that de, i,11l'.., from \ ompl'litin·' k·n·k I lw 

union-non-union ,,.1gL' has l>L'l'n -..hrn, n to lw n·l,1ti,l'I:, high (.\loll 1995), ,rnd union-., Ml' ,1-,so

l i,lll'd "ith lo\\,T 1Tturn-.. to cduLation ,md J>o,-.t-,choolin� L'xp,-ri,·1K,· (.\ h,,1hu � �l hult/ 199 3 ). 

RL·duction or pa) difli·1Tntials, joh prntl'ction regul.1tion, ,rnd n·strit ti\l' \\orking pr,wtitt·-.. (L'.g. 

job-grading -.._:,stL·ms ,md \\ orking-tinw ,\1-r,mgl'nwnb) ,llT also l't•,llun's ol centr,1li,l'd l ollLTtin

hargaining, such ,1, that cm ic.,agL'd un<kr tlw I Rt\, ,, hich rnuld ncgatiH·ly alll·t'l t·mploymrnt 

(,\ lar,dt·11 J 99 5 ). The LR \'s prm isions for the -..trongLT '\'oin'' for -.,mall and nwdium vnll'rpri'>t '" 

(sl'ction 30) in lic1rgt1ining councils, and ck.1r guiLkli1w-; 1;,r 'l''\1.'mptions' from h,1rg,1ining agnT

nwnts for companies facing economic hardships, ,lrl' ,mirn-c., ol lll',ibility th,11 h,1n- br�el: lwl'n 

ignored in the clislll�sions.' In addition, the -.,euing-up of \\orkplacl' l,irums -.,houlcl kad to 

imprmed prod uni, it: ,rnd competiti\l'l1l'ss, if taken serious!:, h: hoth l'mplo:-crs and track 

unions. The literature on industrial relations system-. suggl·..,ts that \\'here management and 

cmplo_>Cl's c,rn jointly manage important area:-. of' l'mplo_\L'l' relations and foster ,, orkplacl' coop

er,1tion, as is llw c,1se \\'ith tlw workplace forums, thcrl' is a potential for int ret1!--ed l'irm compet

iliH'l1l'ss ,md. indirect!:-, L'mplo) nwnt creation ( 1\larsdt·n 199 5 ). 

Thl' Basi( Conditions or l:mplo:·ml·nt Act (BCl:,\) has imprme<l and t·xtcndcd minimum 

\\orking conditions to all "orkers, im luding pre, iousl) ummerl'd \\'orkers such as tho-.e in agri

culture, <lornestit work and atypical forms of emplo) mcnt (i.e. part-time, casual and hunk 

,,·orker,). It  includes prm isions on employment protection, labour utilisation and sectoral 

de-terminations. 
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The dominant, iew is th,1t the B(TA has mack the labour market less concludw to emplo1-

nwnl tn•ation. A., the influential business maga1i1w, Finonnal Mail, commc-nt<:d during the pas

sage of the la"; 'all the c-vi<lt·11<.e shO\vs that the go\'crnmcnt is dcstro1 ing jobs' .7 

Whilst thl're is lillk doubt that c·mploycr perceptions of the labour market han.· been 

,1fh:ctc-d, the impact of the RCb\'s l"mploynwnt protection regulations on labour demand and 

johs will dqwnd on the extra costs ol hiring labour (partinil,1rly in the form<:rly uncm·crccl 

sedors) ,111d the rcll',·ant elasticities of labour demand in the \'arious sectors. It is possible that 

,ome of thc- poll'ntial job losses could be diluted by transitional mechanisms set up to help 

vmployl'rs in certain SL'< tors to adjust mer time, or by the time taken by the Department of 

I.ahour to imprm<· its cnforn-mcnt cap,1bilitics.

ll ndouhtl·dly the most contrml'rsial (and topical) regulations in tlw BCE:\ an• those that 

n-1.ll<' to 'lTtoral dt·tnminatiorb and tlw powns ghen to the 1\linister or L1bour to establish

mini111u111 ll'rms ,111d conditions of l'mplo) ml'nl, including minimum \\ ,1gt·s.

·1i·,1dition,1I l'Co11omi< .rna11sis would suggl'St that an l'ffl'Lti\l' minimum wage· n·duccs

emplo: nwnt (l-rn•m,111 199 � ). l·lo\\l'\ t'r, l'mpiril al c,·idL•11ec from a number of dl'n·loping coun

tri,·, .11...i, ,11g__!;!1·,h th,1t, \\ hl'n till' l'nf<>n'l•d minimum "-.1gc i:-. sl't at n·latin:1) 1cm k-\l'ls, thl' 

imp.wt i-.. mn..,d�· 011 thl· n>mposition, rathl'r than the len·ls, ol' c111plo:nwnt (Inter- \mcriLan 

l),·,l·lopnwnt B.111k llJlJ8). 

It h.1, lwl'll ,1f!_!ltl'd th.1t tlw l'.mploy1m'nt h1uit) Al·t ,md the Skills Dl'wlopnwnt :\ct will

m·g,1tiH·l) .1th-rt 1·mploynwnt hy ll',Hling lo incrl'ased 'non-wagl'' to,ts oflabour (Sthkmnwr & 

Ll'\ it1 1 1)9�). I lw m,1gnitude of this imp,1Ct should be small bnatN' of the suflkil'nt \\'.1rning 

providl·d li,r ltrm, "ith rl'spcrt to thl' impknwntation of both ,\cts. In addition, the t\\o l,m·s 

,\rl' ,1imc-d ,ll impro\"ing tlw quality or bhour ,md the optimal use of human resourn·s. !he 

lon•>t•r-tl'r111 hl'rwfit:-- ,1n· l'Xj>ected to lw substantial. 
::, 

J'lw l·mploynwnt l:<1uit\' Act ,1lso altl'mpts to t·ncouragc a n•duction of tht.> \\',lgl' cliffl'renti.11

"ithi n lirn1s. Tlw <.'ommis,ion for 1:mploynwnt Fquit) still ha:-. to st•t out lwnchmarks liir thl' 

appropri,1tt· \\-.1gl' diffi:rl'ntial. But thcrl' is likelihood thc1t raising tlu: price of k-.s skilled workers 

rl'LltiH· to that ol ,-kilkd \\orkcrs could lcc1d to job losses amongst the ks, skilled in sectors \\ here 

thl' dl'm,md fi,r thc-ir l,1bour i, fair!) d,1stic. 

lmprovin9 the <1uali�v o
f 

the job 

In tlw pre:--l'nt polity t·m·ironmcnt, int<·ncntions cle:-.igncJ to improve the 'c1uality' of tht· job by 

u1>vrc1di 1w informal sl'ctor and small t'nll'rprist· c1cti,it, l.1rgch fall \\'ithin the dom,1in of macr-� � .. .. 
oct'onomic and industri,11 politil's .. \\ort' th,rn a million workl'rs c1rl' inrnh-cd in the informc1l 

sector, \\'hil,t ,-m,111 bu:-.irwsses \\ l'rt' responsible for 44% of tot,11 employment in 1995 (l',.;EP,-\ 

t 997). The Dc·p,1rtmt·nt of'li-ade and Industry coordinates a supporting pacbgc of policies that 

inducles both finc1ncial and non-flnanci,1I support for small business. 
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The nc\\' labour regulations can be assessed in terms of how supportin' the) arc for the state 

of small business and the informal sector. 1\lany commentators expect that the nc" labour laws, 

such as the BCEA, \\ ill <Hhcrsely affect these businesses and lca<l to deterioration in the c1uality 

of the joh by raising labour rnsb suhstanliall:. l lowcvcr, a task team set up to investigate the 

impact of the BCE,\ on small enterprises found that its impact might not be so scwrc (ILO 

l 999). It is also important to realise that small business is affected more by problems such as

access to credit, high interest rate!'>, lack of adec1uatc training and is.sues rdatc<l to marketing,

rather than labour cosb (COS.A. ru 1999).

Developin9 the skills o
f 

the wor�force 

The inromingr\�C-lc<l grncrnnwnt found in place .1 tr.1ining s:·stcm that \\ ,1s raci,111: Sl'gregated , 

'market-led and employer-dominated', and made up ol frc1gnwnted training institutions and 

9u,1lific.atiotb (I LO I 996). The Skills DnTlopnwnt \Lt sl1<JulJ change this ,igniltt .111tly i>l'l,lllSl' 

it prmide-, for impron·d coordination lor skill dc,clopnwnt .rnd training among till· \\ orklorn·. 

A numhcr ol key institution, c1rv to lw ,ct up, sud1 ,\s tlw '\,llional \kills \uthorit,, \ector 

l dutc1lion and 'li·aining \111horitic, (\I I\,), ,1 '\,1tion.1l Skills I urn! and ,1 \kill, lkH'lopnwnt

Planning Unit in the lkp,1rt111vnt ot I .ahour.

·1 lw \kill, I )l'\t·lop111l'llt Le, it·, ,\ct ( ( l)l)l)J prm i<ks for -,kills dvwlopnwlll le, iL''- to lw tol

l,·ctt'd lnirn t·mplo;t'r,.' lkpartnwnt ol I .1l1our offici,1l,, indit·,1te th.1t .11 lt•.1,t 20"., <>l'tlw lunds 

in the '\ation.11 :-ikills I und ,, ill he u,ed lc>r training projcch liir till' u11t·111plo:,l'd and tl10,1· in 

tlw labour 111,1rkl'l hut" ho fall mthidv \I· I 1\,.'i 

The t.OI1l'l'j>l of' k,1nwrships is one of the innmations in tlw kt. I.e,1r1wr!->hips l''>s1·11ti,1II:-, 

c omhinl' structun·cl k-arning ,ind ,,·ork v,p1·ric1Kl' and lcacl to national I: 1-eco�nisvd <1u,1lili< ,1-

tions which sign ii� job n•,Hli1ws!'>. \ minimum of 4 000 people \\ ill h,1\t' sut cc,slull: n1�11plctcd 

lc,mwrship, h) the YL'.lr 200 I (Lkp.irlnwnl ol' L1hour 1999). 

II' proper!: implenwntl'd, the whole Act should contribute tel\\ ,mls an imprmrd -..kill-.. profile 

within the ,rnrkforce. It i-. gt·ncrally argul·d th.it, in dw pa..,t, the prhatt' st'L'lor undcrimt''-t('(I in 

.,kills deH·lopment, L'spcl'iall; \\ 'hen �outh Afrita is compared lo other counlrie, (COS,\'1 ll 

I 999 ). Through the imposition of thl' b: .ind the :-,etting-up of a nation,11 skills ,1uthorit:,, .ill 

existing training sc.hemc:-, ,, ill be assessed and skills gap-., identified. \ recent tomp,m) ,ur\l') h,1s 

louncl that 76% of companies f'dt that they did not han· adcquc1lt' skilled personnel (Cira\\ itzk_\ 

J 999). The Act attempts to address these concerns through puhlic-prihlll' ,ector partner-.hips 

to upgrack• tlw skills among the ,, orkt'orce. 

The bar9airlin9 power of the work.inn members <?[ a household 

There is wi<le:-,prt'ad con:-,ensus among analysts that the Ill',\ labour market regulatory n·ginw, 

partiwlarly through the BCl:A and the I.RA, has greatly increased the bargaining powcr of' \\'ork-
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ers rel<lliH· to employers. A fr,1me\\ork that provides for voluntary centralised bargaining, with 

-.trong t·mployer and \\orker organisations, now con-rs all workers. \Yorkers who fall into sectors 

or areas that ,11-c not cm·<.·recl by c-olkcti\ e bargaining are protected by regulations on minimum 

conditions of \\ ork. 

LI nion membership has increased over time, although its shan' of the labour force has 

declined (see fable 8.4). H<l\\ <.'n·r, this is a regional trend, an<l it is also possible that the demise 

of' apartheid could lead to slower mobilisation and growth of unions. In addition, there are still 

sonw '-l'Ctors when· unions an- still relati\d;· absent, such as agriculture and domestic work. 

Country 

South ,\fril'J 

0

1ABLE 8.4 

Trude union mcmhcnhip ( 1990-9 5 )" 

Numl,er of Number of 
central unions notional unions 

l I j

Total membership (thousands) 

1990 1995 

2 900 l 154

Membership as % of labour force 

1990 /995 

23 19 
�-� ---- - -

5l 45 I I i 
- -

/.1111!,i.1 21 -177 27-1 IS 7 

' I .1,hrn i11 1 'J'lo"i 

Tlw ll\l'r,111 ,1-.sc ... snwnt of the n:n'nt reforms, in trrms of dw criteria den-loped earlier in 

this d1,1ptn, b that thl'; arl' likely to contrihuk to a reduction in housd1old poYerty. Ho\\'cver, 

tlH· only \H'ak arl'a is in tl'rms of their impact on employment creation and the depcndencv ratio 

in thl' hou-.l·lwld. In our disn1ssion ofth1..· impact of thc: rdorms on employment, \\Than,· sought 

to hi�hlight ,1s1wch of thl' kgislation that ma) b1..· harmful to job creation \\hilst recognising tlw 

import,11Ke of t•quity in the labour market. The Presidential Job Summit held in late 1998 and 

n·, it'\\S of tlw \',1rious piecl's of ll'gisbtion point to a rl'alisation that ,1ecc:ss to th{' labour market 

is an import,rnt nwch,,nism for reducing household poverty le\'C'.ls. 

Labour reforms and the 'working poor' 
Tlw fr.rnw,\ork dc\doped earlier in this chapter allows us to examine the impact of the labour 

market and l,1bour m,uket policy on household pO\erty In addition, we Me also intcrestc<l in the 

lik <..·I) impact on low-paid workers, particularly the so-called 'working poor'. The follo\,ing t·\·al

uation of tlw rdorms is less dependent on a coherent framework but draw� insight from the 

theoretical and c:mpirical literature and a\·ailablc information on the position of low-paid work

l'rs in the ')outh Afritan labour market. 

!"he nature ,rnd characteristics of South Africa's working poor are scnsiti,e to the deftnition 

used for 'lo\\ pa)'. Chapter 4 prodded ,m analysis of recent housl'hold suney <lata, in which low 
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pay is measured with respect to two 'absolute' standards - R29 3 and R650 per month - which 
. . <l l I . ·1 · 1· I k. 10generates an mterestmg an arge y smu ar picture o t1c wor mg poor. 

At least a quarter of all employed workers earn less than R650 pL'r month, ,, hilst the pro

portion is reduced to less than I(><.¾, ii' the R29 3 per month standard is used. Since our concern 

centre's on rcdudng pon•11; at both the household and individual lcYel, the R650 per month

standard is appropriate, as it i_., the ,,age rcc1uircd to meet the hous(•hold povert:, line.

rlw majorit) of the working poor arc ,\fric·an (82lH>) and coloured ( I 59'<',). The:- MT mostl) 

rnen, hut women (particular!:- Afri(·an \\Onwn) tend to lw m·erreprcscntcd among them. Using 

educational attainment as a prox) for skill levels, \\C find that the incidence orlcm pay is higher 

for unskilkcl n-orkcrs. -\t llw,t t \\o-thircls of the ,rnrking poor h,tn.' only primc1r:, slhooling or 

less. 

The agricultural sctt<>r has the highest share oflo\\-paicl \\orkcrs ( n<Ji,), c.losl'I:- follm\·ccl h \'

domt·-.tic work ( 3--1-'!o). Tlw l'ast-gnm ing rd,1il, ,, hoksak trade ,rnd atnlmmcHlalion sen ites 

'l'tlor also ha ... a lOlbidcrabk ,li,HT or tlw lcl\\-paid \\orklTS ( 14'\,). :\ot ... urprisingl:,� \\hite

coll,11· ot L llj>,1lio11s .l
r

l' rcl,ttin·l_, higli-p,1id, \\ ith till' 111,ljllril: o!' tlw lo,, -p,1id falling ,1111ong ,1gri • 

ndtur,11 lahounT, ( 3 l 0o) ,111d donwstiL \\ orkvr, (_2 3°n). Tlw int idt·1H l' of Im\ p,1: is also much

highl'r in 111>n-1111ioni,vd ,1' t·omparvd to 11nionist·d ,1·l tor,. \\ hi!,t till' d,1t,1 i-, not ,l\,1il,1hk, \\'l' 

\\(>llld v,pl'l't ,1 n1.1jnrit:, or till' \\orking poor to ht lound in small ('11l\'rpri,v, ,, ... comp,1n·d to 

l.1rgt·r orw,.

l.m,-p,1id ,,orkers ,lrl' unlikvl:, to bcndit from thl' nv,, IR\. ,lt lt-.1'-l in tlw ,short to 11wdi11111

ll'rlll, htT,lllSl' ,lll o ,cn,hl'l111i11g m.1jorit:, ol· tlwm ,1n· to ht· l�>und i11 11on-unio11i.,vd set tor, 

\\ h,lll'HT '-l.iml.1nl \\l' sl'I li>r 1cm P•':·'' 

I listorically, it ha-.. prmcd diil!n1lt to organi-..t· t·!'l�·t tin• \\orkn org,111i-,,11io11s in the agrit 11l

tt1rc1l st-ctor or ,1111011g domestic ,,orkcr'-. \\ hilst -..1•tting up tolll'ctin· li,1rg,1ining nwcliani,ms 

,,otild ht· impr.1ctic.1l in Lill' domt·stit senor (i.e. in tlw .1bs1'IKl' ol cmployn org.111is,llio11..,), it is 

ll'Itc1inl: fca..,ihk- in thl' cast· of the ae;ricultural !>etlor. I lm\l'\l'r, tht· IR.\ L1ils u111on, i11 thi-, 

Sl'l tor, and tlw ,,urking po01, bct,lll.',l' it dm·s not rcgut1tc l<>r situ,1tio11s ,, hl'n' ,,orkn reprcscnl

atiH'<; can h.1,c ancss to \Yorkers and usv the l'mployL'r's fac ilitk-.. \\'ithout lir-;t ha,ing to lwcomc 

representc1tiw. I knee, man� a farmer can stille union grcl\\ th and collnthc hargc1ining in this 

st•ctor by hindt'ring thl' al'll'S" that j.., m·tess,tr) to become represcntathl' (L\PC 1997). 

Tlw I R\ also excludes many or the ,,orking poor Imm the hencl'ib of \\C>rkplau.' forum-, h: 

insisting on such fon1m, onh ,, here there Mc more th,m l 00 employet's . This ha-, lwl'n ,he> \\ n 

to cH1.·cth eh- l'\.clude 98% or farms and more than 6()<\, or firms in the \\ holesale and retail trade

s<:ctor.1
1 

At the .... ame time, the LI"\ ha.., been praised for its accompanying dbputc-rcsolution

met hanisms, such as the CCvlt\. There is considcrahll' anecdotal e,i<lence that domestic. and 

other Hilncrable ,,orkcrs, particular!: in Gauteng, ha ,·e made use ol these mechanisms. 
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By far the most important piece of labour legislation for the working poor is the BCEA . 'fo 
the extent that it is effectively enforced, the BCEA will vastly improve working conditions for 
lo" -paid workers through its regulations on employment protection, labour utilisation (ie work

ing time an<l leaYc) and sectoral determinations. Some concerns have been raised about the 
potentiall) negatiw efft·cts of the BCI:.A's employment protection legislation on workers in agri
t.ulture and the domestic sector (I·allon & Lucas 1997). By raising labour costs, it is argued, such 
regulation rnuld lead to employment losses, and increasing levels of poverty among workers. 
Indeed, a recently completed stu<ly on labour demand trends in South Africa seems to support 
this contention. This work indicates very clearly that formal employment patterns over the last 
25 years h,1Ye shifted strongly away from unskilled workers toward skilled employees (Bharat & 
Hodge 1999). ror example, the authors show that the demand for professionals grew by 265% 
o,cr the period 1970-95, while the figure for unskilled workers was as low as -54% (Bharat & 
I Iodgc 1999:362). In this cn\'ironment, the BCEA, in protecting the most marginalised amongst 
thl' empk"ed, nct•ds to an>id large rises in labour costs to firms, as these employees \\'ill dearly 
bear the pnmilry brunt of the cost adjustment. \\'ith high attrition rates at the bottom end likely 
to conttnul', the impkmentation of ce,tain clauses or the BCf:A will need to be approached with 

Tlwre i, l':\tl'nsin· evidence nationall�- to suggest that t·mployment protection legislation, 
"ll< h a, that put in place by the BCEr\, ma) not han• a significant impact on c·mployment l_,ut 
ratlwr tt·nd to dramatically afti.·ct the composition of employmenc. 1 l Hem en•r, the changing compo
,ition of" t·mploynwnt is often not in fa\Our oflcm-paid and unskilled workers. Lmpirical studks 
fi,r 01:CD countril'" h,we sbmrn that tht· cla:-.ticity of employment with respec:t to labour costs 
i, highn for 'lo\\-skilkd' \\·orkt·rs th,rn for high-skilled ones (Ol:CD 1997). It is 9uitc• realistic, 
tlwn, to t•xpcct tlw working poor in South Africa to suffer, through emplo)ml.'nt losses, as a result 
of theSl' partirnlar regulations in the BCI -\. 

Tlw minimum \\,1ge provisions of the BCEA, and future sectoral determinations, an· also 
likdy to'afli:ct thl' working poor b) reducing the demand for their labour. I lowever, there is also 
evidenn· to suggest th,lt, if '>et at reasonable k·,·els, the minimum wage could actually be benef1-
dal for tlw working poor. In a surve) of recent studies on the minimum wage, the Inter-Amer
ican Dnelopment Bank conclude:-. th,lt: 

0H'rall c,·idencc on the impact or minimum wages on income <listribution points to some 
positiw but sm.,11 declines in inequalil) and somL·what larger positive effects on poverty (IADB 
1998). 

\n empirical study or thirtv developing countries has also found that increases in the minimum 
wage may be a:-.sodatecl with ck•clining poverty levels (Lustig & Mcleod 1996). Whilst acknowl
edging that minimum wages may negatively affect emplo)·ment and thus contribute to poverty 
amongst \\"orkers in the long term, it condu<lcs that 'eliminating or reducing minimum wages in 
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developing countries may hurt the poor'. If the Minister of Labour does go through ·with modest 

sectoral determinations for agriculture and the domestic sectors, it can be expected that a 

greate-r proportion of the ,vorking poor will be lifted out of pover�: 

The Skills DeYclopment Act provides for the establishment of sectoral education and training 

authorities that should develop skills among the workforce. The working poor arc unlikely to 

benefit from this aspect of the law unless authorities go out of their wa) to set up a SETA for the 

agricultural and retail sectors. This is because these sectors <lo not have strong unions or a history 

of tripartism. However, the edutational attainment lev�I among these workers is ver y IO\V, and 

they arc definitely in need of mechanisms to equip themselves for the globalised economy and 

its uncertainties. 

The National Skills Fund will allocate funds for the development of skills programmes not 

only for the unemployed and workers in rural areas but also for domestic workers and scnice

sector workers. HO\\"(�ver, the details of this process have not been mapped out clearly so far. 

The Emplo:111ent Ec1uity Act, as it stands, is unlikely to benefit th<.' \\Orking poor. The \\Ork

ing poor are to be found in non-unionised an<l small enterprises. The success of this legislation 

is large!) dependent on effective workt·r org,rnisation and mechanisms such as the workplace 

forums through which employment equity plans can he discussed and monitored. I Imn'\l'r, tlw 

Act is definitely irrclcYant for most employees in ab>riculture and domestic \\'Ork. 

In sumrnar); we can nok that the new labour market rl·gulat<>r) fr.1n1e,,ork - through the 

BCEA and I.RA - will improve the working conditions for the majority of low-paid workers and 

the working poor. The proposed sectoral determination�, if set at appropriate lewis, are likely 

to significantly reduce poverty amongst \\'orkers. I-IO\\ ever, it is also to be expected that the 

,rnrking poor \\'ill experience employment losses due to a reduced dt'mand for their labour. By 

excluding the \\'Orking poor from the focus of the Skills Development Act, and the F.mplo)111ent 

Equity Act, the ne\\' labour laws have also meant that low-paid and unskilled ,, orkcrs will face 

the burden of these changes alone. 

Policy recommendations: the labour market as a tool for poverty alleviation 
The centrality of the labour market in the determination of poverty and inequality among house

holds necessitates that we consider labour market policy to be a potentially pov,:erful tool in the 

battle to eradicate poverty and inequality. A careful reading of the ANC-led government's policy 

documents, including GEAR, would tend to suggest that it has adopted a particular vision of the 

desirable labour market, ie as one characterised by equity and efficiency This vision of the labour 

market implies that inequalities, in terms of opportunities, working conditions and incomes, 

need to be reduced. By promoting 'flexibility', and improved labour productivity, the aim is to 

strategically position South Africa in an increasingly interdependent world economy. This 
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approach reflects the historical objective, within the ranks of the democratic movement, to 

address the legacy of apartheid. At the same time, it reflect.-, the strength of the Congress of South 

African ·1radt'. Unions (COSATU) within the ANC-SACP-COSATU alliance. 

I lowever, there arc costs associated with impleme�ting this \ision. Our earlier assessment of 

llw potential impact of new labour laws on household po,·crty and the working poor can direct 

us to policies that could minimise some of these costs, particularly as they disproportionately 

affect the poorest workers. 

Employment creation 

It i:; gem·rally acknowledg(•d that the determinants of employment are not only to be found in 

the hmctioning of the labour market and labour market institutions. Macroeconomic and indus

tri,11 polil ics ,,re ,1lso important. Nevertheless, as a tool against poverty in this countr); labour 

markl't polic) can be used to facilitate increased labour absorption. 14 

The employrrn:nt impacts of the recently introduced l,1bour reforms need to be monitored 

t losl'I�, and the mw laws continuously n·, iewc<l. In terms of collective bargaining under the 

I.RA, mon· l'mph,,si� (and promotion) of the 'llexibilit)' mechanisms and aspects that can

irnprml' producti, ity (sud1 as workplat·e forums) l ,111 dilute some of the disemployment effects.

The propmed .,cl'toral clctt·rrninations (BCEA) need to be cffixtiH' but cautious.

The n•5'l.1l,,tions in tlw Employnwnt Equity Act concerning th<' n,d11ction of wage difli.·ren

ti,,I, rwt·d to lw n·, ie\\ ed hec,1ust· of their likely impact on unskilled ,,orkers ,,hose wages ma) 

ri,t· .utifit i.,lly \\'hilst their employment dt·di1ws. 

The linb ht·t\\ t'l'n tlw Department of Labour and �rnall-sc,1le tr,1ders, forml'rs and the infor-

111.11 st·t'tor could l)l' impro\'l'd, \\'ith tlw aim ht•ing to a�sist them to com pl) with the labour laws 

(\\ hen· applic,,hlt·) and to ,1sst·ss the skills net·ds of these sectors and the impact of labour laws. 

If tht• l'mployml'nt losses takt· pl,1ce mainly in sec.tors ,, here the.· working poor ,lre to be 

ti,und, and, clue to their \\eak skills profilt', the) aR· unable to obtain jobs in ncwl) growing 

st·ctors, it m,1y ht· n<.·n·ssary for gon:.·rnment to ,1dopt targeted employment subsidies to stimulate 

dt•m,rncl ti,r unskilkcl l,,bour. These subsidies could be targeted to particular sectors"' here low

p,1id \\'orkers face the gre,1test hardships. 

Trainin9Jor the unskilled and 'workin9 poor' 

The po\'erty- and inequality-reducing objcctin's of recent labour reforms ,,;II c-ome to naught if 

no support is prodded for workers in prc\'iously 't111C0Ycred' sectors, ,Yho are like!) to face 

l'mplo)111t.·nt losst's, and the ,,01-king poor. Training and retraining can improYe the t.·mployability 

of these \\'orkcrs ,u1d their job mobility, thus r(•duc.-ing potentially ncgatiYe social impacts. 

In terms of training, the present institutional framcvvork appears to be fairly weak to address 

the needs of these workers. It remains to be seen whether the new Skills Development Act will 
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be able to cover the gaps. Hovvever, the targets being set thus far by the Department of Labour 

appear to be rather small and not explicitly aimed at the most needy groups. 

Social safety net 

The existing social security system is present!) under rc\'icw ,md it is hoped that an immediate 

outcome of the new system will be improved social protection for workers. The present Unem

ployment Insurance Fund (UIF) does not cover all workers, especially the working poor such as 

domestic workers, farm \•vorkers and workers in the informal sector. An impr<>\'Cd social safety 

net system (such as a basic income grant) should not only promote job mobility but also reduce 

social costs associated with employment losses. 15

Conclusion 

Poverty and incqualit)' arc among the major challenges tl1at face South Africa today. The ending 

of apartheid and racial domination has been accompanied by the implementation of labour mar

ket policies that arc gencrall: aimed at addressing apartheid-induced imbalances in the labour 

market. Such poli(ics arc abo potential tool:, in the battle against pmerty ,1ncl incc1ualit); and the 

li,e:. of lcl\\·-paid worker� will impro\'(.' in the presence of thl' LR.A and BCl:A. 

Howe, er, ,,·c ha,·c argue<l that the impkmcntation of these labour laws should take into 

account the potential loss of jobs an<l the fat t that the most rnlncrable workers arc likely to feel 

the bigg<;>st brunt of employment losses. Apart from adopting policies to increase job creation, 

the gon:rnment has a duty to ensure that the working poor do not pay the costs of change on 

their own. The costs of future employment losses shoul<l be socialised, such that the state can 

com.ider policies to encourage greater employment creation for lo\\'-paicl workers, or prepare 

them to deal with these changes by irnpnn ing their skills, and through adec1uate social safety net 

mechanisms. We believe that such an approach will not only ensure that the overall ,isi<>n of the 

labour market is maintained but will contribute to reductions in both povc1i.y and inequality.

Notes 

1. The primary agent)' responsible for lahour market policy in South Africa is the Department of Libour.
This chapter focuses on it� legblative initiatives since 1994. However, there are other government
departments whose work also directly affects the labour market but which will not be discussed in any
detail. These include the Departments of Education (education policy), Financ:e (macroec:onomic
policies), Trade and Industry (trade liberalisation and support for small and medium enterprises),
Land Affairs and Ag

riculture (land reform and agricultural policies) and Public Works (national ,111J
community-based public works prog rammes).

2. The government and its social partners arc currently reviewing the labour legislation in order to make
it more market-friendly. Several legislative proposals were released for puhlic comment in July 2000
but it is unlikely that signiflcant re\isions of the laws will take place for some time.
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3. !"his is possible because , represents the average marginal productivit); and following the earlier

assumption, then 11 = b.1; 

4. This lack of adequate household data gives support to those ,,ho only evaluate labour laws on the basis

of their impact on employment. 1-lowcn·r, South African cmplo:ment statistics ha"e also been the

�uhjcct of much debate. Sec Standing, Sender and Wceb ( I 996).

5. For l'xamples, sec I all on an<l LU( as ( I 996).

6 Thl' applications for l'Xcmptions are to he decided upon by an inckpcndent body set up by the bar

gaining rnuntil. The Labour Relations \mrndnwnt Bill ( 1998) changes this bod) to om· of appeal that 

should t·,pcditc tlw processing of applications for exemption (Department of L1bour, 1998:63) 

7. /-in,mcic1/ .lfu1/ 4 Jul) 1997, dted in Schlemmer ,m<l Levitz ( 1998)

8. Tlw excluded emplo:-ers an· those "hose total annual ,,age bill i� less than R250 000, or those not

rCljllired to n·giskr for l'mployl'l''s tax purposes. from April 12 000, the le,) ,,as set at 0,5% of the

employer's p,1vroll per month, increasing to I 011 from April 200 I.

9. Tdepho,w rnmers,llion with Adnan Bird, Chil'f Director I luman Resource Di,ision, Department of

I A1hour, Pretoria.

10. Tlw l\\o stand.ml, an: tlw per t".1pit,1 ,1clult l'Cjui,·alt•nt (R.293 per month) and thl' \\age reguin·d to 

1111Tt thl' ho1i'd1old pon·rty li,w, ght·n the mean number of l'mploycd workns in .1 household (R650

per month). I l should he noted th,1t tlw,e stand.mis arc significantly ll•ss than the- rl'l.iti,e pon-rty lines,

,ul h ·"' thl' 25th ptrnntill' of all "ages of tlw employed (R800 per month).

I I. I lo\\ l'\ l'r, it i, usd'ul to note th.it thl' shan· of the workmg poor in unionist·d Sl'rtors dot·s innl'asl' 

sliglttl: \\ hen lo\\ pa) is 1k•flnl'd ,1, R.650 ptT month, ,ls l'<>mp,1red to R29 3 pt•r month. 

12. l.t\l'C ( l 997 ), and m, n calrulations li.1scd on NFP,\ ( 1997).

I �- �l'l' l ntl'r-,\nwric .m De·, dopmrnt Bank ( 1998 ), .md Di "le Ila ,ind i\.1.wCulloch ( 1998), for some of the

l'\ iclt-nn• from , ,lrioth lOt1nlries. 

I <t. Tlw Pn:sidl'nt i,11 Joh "iummit hdd in (ktolwr 1998, included .1gn .. ·t·ments on projL·cts for cmplo) ment 

t lT,1tio11. Tlw,l' indudl'd tlw special t·mplo:·mt·nt progr,1m111es, youth brigades and promotion of 

,rn.111 husilll'"-l'"· ( )ur locus is large!) on labour market polic): 

1,. It is co111mc•n11.lblc· ch.it partie:s to tlw Joh Summit Dt'cl,1ration committed themsc:ht·s to 'achit·ving 

tlw impll'nwntation of .in d'ti.'l tiH' rnmprehl•nsiw soci,11 st·curit)' system'. Unfortunate!); no tinw 

franit·s \ltTl' set li,r tlw impl1•nwntation of the new system. 
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APPENDIX 

T\RI.t-. A-1 

Comparison c!f distribution measures"· 1, 

Measure Bet11·een component Within component Residual Total 

Thl'il-T 0, l40 0.l65 0,705 
(-18,2) (51.Sl 

- �-

lhl'il-L 0,293 0,-125 0,718 
(-10,8) ( 59,2) 

\tkin,on O,l-t9 0.14� 0,001 0.291/ 
,· = 0.5 (50,0) (49.7) 10, ll 

.\tkithOll ll,322 0. l71 0,006 0,701 
' = 1.5 (46,01 ('>UJ (0,81 

:\tkin,on 0, 39 l ()jh(1 0,00111 IJ, 95') 
, = 2.5 (-11,0l (5lJ ,0) (0.01 l 

"Tlw ligurt·, in hr,lt k,·t, ,.Jum tlw pnn·11t,1g,· n>11trih11tio11 to tot.ii inl'<Jt1,1lity. 
1'Tlw PSI.SD d.it,1 ,l't indud,·, B houwlu,ld, 10.'l"11) "ith /\'l"o in,onw. 1-t,r tnhni,,11 rt·a,011,, th<' Tlwil-1. m1·.1,un·

tannul Ii(' c.1!111l,11,·d lor ,1 ,,1mpl,• that in, lud,•,. ltou,dwld, \\ ith ✓1·ro inu,nw. l ·011,1·1111l'nth .. ,II thrn· 1111·,1, 
ltr1·, in tahlt·, i\-1 .rnd .-\-2 .,re c,1k11l.1 ted ,1 ltn dropping thl'w l l hou"·hold,. It i, 1·,1,ih ,hm111 th.it thi, 
do,•, not inl1111·11n· tlw n·,ldh. 

"E\BU A-2 

U)th111-r<.1ce wmrihuucm 10 orcr<.1ll m.:,1u<1h�1

Measure African Coloun·d Asian \\'hilt 

0,-11-l 0,276 0,491 0,321, 

[O. 1591 [0,0231 [0,028[ [O, I :iii[ 
(2U,1 (Ul (-1,0) (22.1) 

lhl'il-L ll,-163 0,32 5 0,390 ll,295 
[0.3-15 j (0,02 5 I [U,01 I[ I 0.0-1) I
(48.l) (3,l} ( I. 5) (ldJ 

,\occs. 
I. Thc..· llr,t ro,, of Hgure, ,how th<: nwa,un.' ,,hl'll lonsid1·ring onl) tlw p,1rticul,11· r.,n· group.
2. Tlw ligun:s in ,c1uarl:' bra1k1·h ,ho,, tlw .1h,olutl· 1ontributio11 to tot,1I inn1u.ility.
3. Tht• Hgurcs in round br,11.k(·b ,how tlw pcn.1.•nt,1g1· contribution to tot,1I inequ,1lity.
4. Atkin�on 's in<kx b gencr<1/�1 hut not <1Jd1111.:{1 dnomposablt-, he1Kt' \\l' c.1nnot .1pportion tlw within 1ontrilmtion

among,1 the r,K<' groups.
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TARLE A-3 

Decomposition ?}. total national income by income sources 

::, 
c::, ..., 

R68,07 

RI 427,94 

R285,55 

R97, lll 

R79,68 

RIB,47 

Rl OS!,04 

(SJ 

O.Ol

0,69 

0, I 3 

0,05 

0,04 

0,06 

1.00 

(G.J 

0,52 

0,5 l 

0,82 

0,26 

0,92 

0,75 

(CJ 

0,88 

0,69 

0,87 

0,83 

0,99 

0.97 

(RJ 

-0,08

0,92

0.00 

0,4-1 

-0,40 -0,011

73,:iO 0,Q21

0,81 0,09 15,20 0,015 
--- -- --- --------

0,00 0,00 0,00 -0,029 ------ ---
U,79 0,03 

0,97 0,0-1 

0,60 

-UO U,008 

7.00 0,006 

100,00 

I. (; 1 1, tlw C;ini 11,r tlw innmw sourn· ,, hen wt· only t'onsidt'r houst·holds with positiw inconK from th.it sou rec.
1. C

1 
i, lor th, ( ;ini , ,f tlw in, ome soun ,. I\ 11l'n 11·,· rnnsidn ,111 hous,·holds. Lerman ,md Yi1✓J1aki ( 1994) sho\\· that 

G
1 
= 1'

1 
x c;� + (I -1'

1
).
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1\BLE A-5 

Narrow definition '!f unemployment" 

I /ou5eho/d type (number of unemployed) 

A 

B 

General 

,\I.I, 

Afri,.rn 
� -------

Colouml 

.\,i,111 

\\'hill' 

Rur.11 

Llrh.111 

Other demo9raphic.s 

.-\1 n,1gc ,1gr 

.\ll'fa�(' SI/I.' 

- -

.\11•r,1gl' numhrr ol rhilJn·n 

--

0 2 3+ 

85,5 10,4 2,7 1,4 
---

82,8 12,0 3,4 1,9 
-�-

81,4 14,0 3,3 1,3 

86,0 11, l 2, l 0,4 

96,0 3,6 0,4 0,0 
- -----

87,0 9,0 2,7 1,3 
--�--

84,6 11.3 1,1 1,5 

�---

l0,9 26,9 27,2 27,8 
---

4, I 5, I 6,6 8,1 

1.4 I.S 2.1 ' '-,-

Appendix

Total Column shares 

8 801 992 100,0 

5 950 90-1 67,6 

74i 5 30 8,5 

215 661 2,8 

I 857 897 21, I 

3 483 210 39,6 

5 3lli i72 60,4 

30,4
-- ---

4,3 
----

1,5 
-----�

,\1cr,1gc numhn ol .1dult, 2,6 3, l 4.4 5,S l.S

A1n,l!!<' numlwr ol lahnur m,irkl'l p,11 tirip,111\\ 1.2 1,9 2,8 -1, l 1,4 
-- - --�

\11·r.1g<' ,1dult �,,ir, of ,·du1dlin11 6,8 6,4 5,9 6,1 6,7 

(' Labour market 

'1 ol totdl 111\l'llljilo: 111\'lll 0 .J�.9 26.2 24.9 100 

'¾, ol tnt,il ,,·lf-,·mplo: 111,·nl 88,5 8.1 2.2 1.2 100 

\, nl t11t,1l lorm.1I t'lllj>loynwnl 87,7 9,1 2, I I . I 100 

\1n,1gr 111111,rhohl 11m·mpl0\nll'nl r,11(' 0 ol,9 78,9 8.J,4 I 3.1 

A1rrag1· um·mplo)m,·nt rail' 0 51,7 71,0 SU 16,4 
---

\1Tr,1g1· �l'll-rmpt,>: mr11t ratl.' 1·1.6 6,3 4.3 2,9 12, I 

A1l'r,1g<' l11rn1.1I rmplo: 1111·1\l r,ilr 85,2 41,9 24.7 I 5,6 71.3 

D Po1ertJ and inequalil) 
-- -- -

A11 rag,· hua,rh,,ld .ncmnr p1·r annum r; 979 2-1 'i5l 20 206 19 592 35 770 
(,t,111dml dniati1111) (7 I 717) ( '8 952) (H 867) (16 230) (67 662) 

--� -
A1rr,1g<' hou,drnld 1·�1wnditurl' per ,rnnum 36 b6·1 24 8n 19 766 20 049 H 658 
(,tandard dl'liat1011) (70 172) (36 324) (l4 ·132) ( 16 -189) (66 073) 

Thl'il-T (% rnntribution, to nH-r,111 ilw�u,1lity) 91,3 5,6 0,9 0,3 98,2 
--- -- --- -- - -

Poi ,·rtr ,h,1r1•,; 

I GT(P
0
) 78,5 13,5 4,9 3.1 100,0 

--- ---

I Gl'(l'
I
) 77,8 13,) 5,4 3,3 100,0 

I t;T(P
2
) i7J lU 5,S 3,6 100,0 

•Th,- ll�un·, ,11111 to 9S,2%, thl· mnaining 1,8% b th,· 'bct111·rn group' inl'qualit�.
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lABl.E A-6 

Earnings pr'!fi!c by occupution and race 

African White Coloured Asian 
----

H index H index H index H index 
Median (%) Median (%) Median (%) Median (%) 

(a) Mole employees

:\rmrd furco I SSi 0 na na na na na na 

�\anagm 29-tO 0 i 254 0 2 84 5 0 3 500 I) 

Profl•s,ion,11, 3 500 0 7 25.J 0 4500 0 5 120 0 

Ttchnidan, 2 800 0 5 500 0 3 61 I 0 nn 0 

Cbks I 738 Hi9 0 I 718 0 1700 0 

Srnin• ,md ,hop 11orkn, I 500 3 B3 I 500 I 666 0 

�killed agmultural 11orh·r, 700 I 5 l 999 0 I l41, ' n.1 11.l 
�----

Craft 11orkl·r, I 250 2 ·1 ·160 () I ·100 l 200

,\lachinl' opnator, I 317 3 l79 0 I l�S I 91/ 0 

Domr,tir hrlpn, I I I 5 2 na na 900 na ll,1 

\gricultur,11 l,1hourn, 1 lll H IIJ 1\,1 5ll7 12 n.1 ll,1 

,\li111n� rnn,trunion labourer, 919 2 na n,1 800 s na na 

.\lanubc tu1 ing lah<Jurl'r, I 07h na 0,1 I (100 2 lld ll,1 

li-,rn,port IJhourrr, I 152 2 ll,I 11,1 950 ll,l 11,1 

O1hrr l,1hourn, I I I 5 3 3ri9 0 I 000 na na 

\'ariou, 'informal' on up,lt1<H1, 11,l llJ 11,l na llJ ll,l 

(b) female employee.I

,\lanagrr, 2 167 3 Hi9 0 2 177 0 n,1 

Proks,ion,11, � 200 [I ! 230 () l 400 () I 692 (l 

'!1.·t hnician� 2 500 0 3 379 () nus 0 3 06S IJ 

C1crk- I 465 2400 0 I 472 l I 500 0 

Sl'nin• and ,lwp 11ork1·r, I 000 I I 1142 (J I 000 4 I 450

�kilbl .igricultural 110rkm 11a na na IIJ 11a na na na 

Craft 11orkrr, 84� s C I 938 4 950 4 I 200 (I 

.\1.ichirH' opl·r,1lon I 000 na ll,l I 115 I 200 () 

Dome,tic hdpn, 850 8 na na 750 9 na na 

:\grirnltur,11 labourer, WO 46 na ll,1 HO 30 na 11,1 

,\linin�rnn,trunion l.ihourl·r, 700 16 na 11.1 llol na 11,1 

.\lanularturing labouras soo 6 na na 848 3 na 11a 
-----

'fran,port labourer, na na na 11,1 11,1 na 11,1 

Other lahourl'rs 900 9 I l8 3 0 I 115 2 na n.1
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TABLE A-7 

Earnings prefile by occupation and race

African White Coloured Asian 
---

H index H index H index H index 
Median (%) Median (%) Median (%) Median (%) 

(a) Self-employed males 
Re9iHered activities 

\lan,1gcr, 13 000 11 500 0 7 000 0 15 400 0 
----- ---

Probsionals na na 18 137 0 na na 12 000 0 
-- -
·1crhn1nan, na na 8 000 0 na 11,l na na 

--- -- --

Skilk<l agrirultural 11orkm na na 11 149 0 na na na na 

Cr,1ft 11orkn, na na 5 000 0 na na na na 

-- -- -- -
\'ariou, ·juform,11' oc."lupalio1h 4 392 0 na na na na na na 

Unre9istered acthities 
��-� -- --- ------

.\!Jn.1grr, l 596 4 5 000 0 na na na na 

frchniddn, I 600 11 na lid na n.i na na 

Cr,1ft 11ork1·r, I 192 4 1 649 0 I 200 6 na na 

Do1111·,tit 110rkl'r, rn 29 na na n.i na na na 

Othl'r l,1ho11rrrs I 083 7 na na na na na na 
-- -

\.1ri11u, •i11lor111,11' on upat1on, 2 i60 4 na 11,I na 11,1 na n,l 

(b) Self-emploJed females
Re11iftered ucthities

- --

.\1,111.i;n, 11,1 ll tl 7 991 0 na na na na 

'>kilbl agrkultur,11 worker, na na ·l 649 4 na n.1 na na 

Unre9istered actiiities 

k1 l1111ri.111, 800 ·I ,m 2 na 11,1 na lid 
- ---� 

Crall 11ork1·r, ,on 14 1 mo ll,1 na na 11,l 

---
ll,>mc·,tic 1rnrkcr, m 38 na na 360 n na na 

Oth1·1 l,1ho11rl'rs 660 1, na n.i na na na na 

\:moth 'informal' 111u1patiu11, I l3<, .) 11,l 11,1 na na na 11,1 
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T\BU A-12 

Rural 1J"1·icon male a11J_fa11wle labour parr1cipacion cquatiomfur expundcd c111d nc1rm11· d�/lnicions c.f

unemployment 

:,.;onc-(;ra<I,· l 

GraJ,, 4-h 

Terti,lr) 

11>--l5 

36-45

46-55

5f-',� 

i\umlw1 uf ,hil<lrl'll < 7 

\uml•·r nf rhildri·n � 15 

:-:umhrr of male, 16-59 

\'umhn ol f,·nMI"' I h-5'1 

'\umtwr of.l(luh, > 60 

01hrr huu,rholJ in, omr 

Otlwr huu,dwltl incom,· ,,1u,m·,I 

Ob,cnrd prub.th1ht1· 

l'r,·di, 1,·,I prohahili1) (at x-l>ar) 

>.umlll'r oh,rncd 

Ch, 

P,,·mln H 

* \i<>nifirant at th(" 1� kid
** �1gmf1rani at the 5% hd.

Rural male Rural female 

fa.ponded .\'arro11 E\panded i\arrow 

Mar9i11al Mar9inal Mar9inal Mar9inal 
effects x-bar effect.\ x-bar effects .\•bar effects x-bar 

0.00339 l -<>: 0,(Jl,io: 3.--,,.: -0.00 .- l,oo: 0.0 •16° !,bi.A 

0,001% J,017 O.Ol4u• 1,017 0,05'.10'1* 0,9!Sb U,05025* 0,9 lXh ---
O.OOill 0,o745 0.0ll lO** 0,07-15 -0,015\9** 0,07h2 0,00267 .. 0,0762 

-. ----
0.06557* o.m2 0,15007• O.l2S2

0.0�0•11• o.ms 0,1'181 t• 0,114li 

0.05\195• 0.1·1-!l 0,li��l• 0.1-Hl 

0,00657 0.0580 0.153�7• 0.0580 

-0,001 ll o.�'129 0,0021, o.�•12<1

--0,0022 t.032 --0.0IHI* 1,012 

--0.01229• 1,9 lS U.0195* 1.918

-0.11114511** l.56� 0,01%1,* i,51,S 

-0.03116• 0, 1615 -0.IOllll* 0, lC,l5

-2.l'lr- Oo• 12 414 --5.IOr - 06• 12414

1.Ww- 11* i.k + II� i.l\r- II* 7,1<• + I)'

0,SSf>! ll,7ffi 

11,92\0 fl.ii? I 

l) I \1 "137 

�42.47 I i71,�• 

O.llH 0,1(,S/, 

0.07492• 0.3224 

0,0 l'.ISX** O.Hll
-�-

-0,070SI* 0,1543 

--0,21457* 0,05-17 

-0,0152 l* 1.m 

--0,01 M* 1,171 

{l.(11024 1. l! l

11,0l!ll* 1. 11,(,

-0,001 I! 0. 1S 1,

l.94r - 111,• 17 1611

l.'l\l' I!* 1,(11• + 11•1

0,5721-)17

11, 57i 5 

JI 841 

()O<J, It 

U,Oh2/, 

0,09867• 
---

0, 1 ll HI** 

0,0,275• 

--0,0 IO I 'I• 

-0,0lSM,•

.O.Ol'Jl I•

0,0151�

o.0121s•

-0.lllb'IS

-•I.I fr 07 

,,!S,· - l·l 

1), 1�9; 

(l,iS!'I 

I. �41

�ll.2 

0,052l 

0,3224 

0,14-11 

0.154 

0.0547 

1.m

1,271

l,l2l 

2, (hi, 

O,l 31 

Ii ISO 

,,f>r + ()')
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LABOUR MARKETS AND INEQUALITY IN SOUTH AFRICA 

Unquestionably, poverty and inequality are among the major challenges that face 
South Africa today. In this well-researched, comprehensive volume, the authors: 
• use new techniques to measure and analyse household inequality and

poverty in South Africa; 
• analyse the nature and functioning of vulnerability in the labour market;
• explore the links between labour market participation and household

poverty and inequality; 
• investigate current social and labour market policies; and
• examine the implications of current anti-poverty policies and strategies.

An exciting aspect of this ground-breaking work is the proposals for the 
development of new and effective strategies and policies to fight poverty 
in South Africa. 

This study uses current methods in modern labour economics, deploys 
them on appropriate South African data sets, and answers questions on 
which previously we had limited knowledge, or in some cases, none at a/1. 
We regard this volume as the major reference work on labour markets, 
poverty and inequality in South Africa. 
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